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PREFACE

This pamphlet is a reprint of chapter 3 to 8m of the Wisconsin Statutes of 1913 amT

[larts of other chapters as are usually coulanied in the compilation of election laws. The

tact that the greater i)C)rtiou of this ]iauiphlet was printed from the plates of the statutes^

Iherehy saving a considerable cost in composition, press work and ]>ai)er, necessarily

changed the style. All citations in the table of contents and index are to section numbers

unless otherwise stated. The naturalization laws, rules and regulations can be obtained'

tVoni the Bureau of Xatui-alization, Washington, D. C. Miscellaneous forms for elections

are ]irinted immediately preceding the index. Other forms will be furnished by this de^

j
artment.

JOHN S. DONALD,

Secretarji of State^
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ELECTION LAWS OF WISCONSIN.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

Who not qualified electors, a. Article 3, Section 2. No person under guardianship

non compos mentis, or insane, shall be qualified to vote at any election- nor shall

an? peSon c^victed of treason or felony be qualified to vote at any election unless

'"^s'?o'be'l3;;'tIllot. Article 3, Section 3. All votes shall be given by ballot.

except for such township officers as may by law be directed, or allowed to be other-

""''Residence not lost when. Article 3, Section 4. No person shall be deemed to have

lost his resulenee m this state, by reason of his absence on business of the Lnited

^'^:\^:^:^'- Article 3, Section 5. No soldier, ^^^^l^^^^^
army or navy of the United States, shall be deemed a resident of this state in con

cormPTipp nf "beino- stationed within the same. ^ . ^ t

^Who may be^^excluded from right of suffrage. Article 3 Section 6. La.vs may

be passed excluding from the right of suffrage all persons who have been or may be

conSed of b'beiy or larceny, or of any infamous crime, and depriving every per-

son who shall make, or become directly or indirectly interested m, any bet or wager

rependino-upoiTthe result of any election, from the right to vote at such election

^Members of assembly. Article 4, Section 4. The meml)ers of tlie assembly shah

be To^en biennially, by single districts, on the Tuesday succeeding the fii-st Monday

of November after he adoption of this amendment, by the qualified electors of the

several c"st''cS,su^^^ distri^cts to be bounded by county, precinc^, town or ward lines,

to consist of contigous territory and be in as compact form as practicable.
_

Staie senators! Article 4, Section 5. The senators shall be elected by single dis-

tricts of com 11 nt contiguous territory, at the same time and m he --«
^•;-;Y: ^

m rubers of the assembl/are required to be chosen; -^^o assembly d^n^

divided in the formation of a senate district. The senate districts shall be numbeief

fr e reonilar series, and the senators shall be chosen alternately from the odd and

even nimbered districts. The senators elected or holding over at the time of the

TdoptioTof this amendment shall continue in office till their
s;;«<^«-«;;f '-'.^ ,^^^}^

elected and qualified; and after the adoption of this amendment all senatois shall be

^'^^McaS;^r^l^b:rs5'Sticle 4, Section 6. No person shall be eligible to

thet 'itlature w\ shall not have resided one year within the state, and be a qualified

«:>lpptnr in the district which he may be chosen to represent. „,,.,, in
In iility to Office. Article 4, Section 12. No member of the legislature sha 1

durS' the term for which he was elected, be appointed or elected to any civi odu-e

fu thi state 'Xch shall have been created, or the emoluments of which shall have

hpen increased, during the term for which he was elected.
, „ ,„ ^^

VlTn ineHeible Article 4 Section 13. No person being a member of congress, or

holZ^nffi^S tary or ci^ under the United States, shall be eligible to a sea

n he°Le<^islature; and if any person shall, after his election as a member of t e

ec^isature be elected to congress, or be appointed to any office, civil or military,

ISx the'governm^^^^^^ of the^United States, his acceptance thereof shall vacate his

""' Governor- lieutenant governor; eligibility. Article 5, Section 2. ^o Person ex-

cept a cSzeA if the United States and a c,ualified elector of the state shall be eligible

'^
Se^lSr """^UT ^Jl^TTi:'^or and lieutenant-governor .

shall be

elec^Krtbe^';ial!Lctele:^ the stat^ at the times and places of choosing mem-



Art. 6 s. 6] [Coxstitutioxal Provision's.

bers of the legislature'. The peVfe6ns Vespectively having the highest number of votes

for governor and Ueutenant-govenior shall be elected; but in case two or more shall

have an equal and the ' -t^ number of votes for governor or lieutenant-governor,

the two houses of the 1 ., re. at its next annual [biennial] session shall forthwith,

by joint ballot, choose one of the persons so having an equal and the highest number
of votes for governor or lieutenant-governor. The returns of election for governor
and lieutenant-troverunr shall be made in such manner as shall be* provided by law.

State officers; election. Article 6, Section 1. There shall be chosen by the quali-

fied electors of the state, at the times and places of choosing the members of the lepris-

lature, a secretarj- of state, treasurer and attornej'^-general. who shall severally hold

their offices for the term of two years.

Sheriffs. Article 6, Section 4. Provides that sheriffs shall hold no other office,

and be inelitrible for two years next succeeding the termination of their offices.

Supreme aJid circuit judges. Article 7, Section 7. For each circuit there shall be

chosen by the qualified electors thereof one circuit judge, except that in an\- circuit

composed of one county only, which county shall contain a population, according to

the last state or United States census, of one hundred thousand inhabitants or over,

the legislature may, from time to time, authorize additional circuit judges to be

chosen. Every circuit judge shall reside in the circuit from which he is elected, and
shall hold his office for such term and receive such compensation as the legishiture

shall prescribe.

Art. 7, Sec. 10, provides that judges of the supreme and circuit courts "shall hold

no office of public trust, except a judicial office, during the term for whieh they are

respectively elected, and all votes for either of them for any office, except a judicial

office, given by the legislature or the people, shall be void."

State superintendent; election; term.* Article ]0, Section 1. The supervision of

public instruction shall be vested in a state superintendent and such other officei-s as

the legislature shall direct; and their qualifications, powers, duties and compensation

shall be prescribed by law. The state superintendent shall be chosen by the qualified

electors of the state at the same time and in the same manner as members of the

supreme court, and shall hold his office for four years from the succeeding first IVfon-

day in July. The state superintendent chosen at the geuei'al election in November,

1902, shall hold and continue in his office until the first Monday in July, 190-5, and his

successor shall be chosen at the time of the judicial election in April. 1905. The term

of office, time and manner of electing or appointing all other officers of supervision of

public instruction shall be fixed by law.

Duelists. Article 13, Section 2. Any inhabitant of this state who may hereafter

be engaged, either directly or indirectly in a duel, either as principal or accessory,

shall forever be disqualified as an elector, and from holding any office under the con-

stitution and laws of this state, and may be punished in such other manner as shall

be prescribed by law.

Who ineligible to office. Article 13. Section 3. No member of congress, nor any

person holding any otuce of profit or trust under the United States (postmasters ex-

cepted) or under any foreign power, no person convicted of any infamous crime in

any court within the United States, and no person being a defaulter to the United

States, or to this state, or to county or town therein, or to any state or territory

within the United States, shall be eligible to any office of trust, profit or honor in this

state.

113.06 Judicial circuits. The state is divided into twenty^ judicial circuits, num-

bered and comprising the county or counties, respectively, as specified in the subsequent

paragraphs of this section. The terms of the circuit courts for the several cir< uits Ijeu-in.

unless the judge, by order, designates some other hour, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or

as soon thereafter as the judge arrives, of the days in each year specified as follows:

First Circuit. In the county of Walworth on the second Monday in February and

the third Monday in September: in the county of Racine on the second Monday in April

and the third Monday in November: in the county of Kenosha on the second Monday in

March and the second Monday in October.

Second Circuit. In the county of Milwaukee on the first Monday in January, April,

July Mild Octolter.

Third Circuit. In the county of Calumet on the third Monday in March and the

first Monday in October: in the county of Winnebago on the second Monday of .January,

the second Monday of April and the second Monday of September.

•Ch.2.58, 1001. Am., adopted ireneral election, Nov.. 1902.
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Chap. 113 s. 2424] [Circuit Courts.

Fourth Circuit. In the eountj' of Sheboyu'an on the second Monday in April and the

third Monday in September; in the county of Manilowoc on the tirst Tuesday after the

second Monday in Januarj- and the first Tuesday after the first Monday in June.

Fifth Circuit. In the county of Grant on the third Monday in February and the sec-

ond Monday in October; in the county of Iowa on the fourth Monday in March and the

fourth Monday in September; in the county of La Fayette on the first Monday in June
and the first Monday in December; in the county of Richland on the second Tuesday in

April and the second Tuesday in September; in the county of Crawford on the second

Tuesday before the first Monday in June and the third Tuesday in November.

Sixth Circuit. In the county of La Crosse on the second Monday in January, the

second Monday in May and the second IMonday in Xovember; in the county of Monroe on

the first Monday in March and the first Monday in October; in the county of Trempealeau

on the third Monday in March and the fourtli Monday in September; in the county of

Vernon on the second Monday in April and the tliird Monday in Octol)er.

Seventh Circuit. In the county of Portage on the first Monday in May and the first

Monday in December; in the county of "Waupaca on the first Monday in June and the first

Monday in November; in the county of Waushara on the third Monday in April and the

third Monday in September; in the county of "Wood on the second Monday in March and
the first Monday in October.

Eighth Circuit. In the county of Buffalo on the third Monday in February and the

fourth Monday in October; in the county of Dunn on the second Monday in March and
the second Monday in September; in the county of St. Croix on the fourth Monday in

March and the fourth Monday in September; in the county of Pepin on the third Monday
in April and the third IMonday in October : in the county of Pierce on the second Monday
of IMay and the third Monday of November.

Ninth Circuit. In the county of Dane on the second Monday in January, the third

Monday in April and tlie second Monday in September ; in the countj'^ of Sauk on the first

Monday in ]\larch, and tlie second Monday in September.

Tenth Circuit. In the county of Langlade on the second Monday in April and the
first Monday in October; in the county of Outagamie on tlie first Monday in l^Iarch and
the third Mondaj^ of September; in the county of Shawano on the second Mondaj'- of May
and the second Monday in November.

Eleventh Circuit. In the county of Burnett on the third Monday of March and
the first Mondaj' of October; the county of Polk on the third Monday of April and tlie

first Monday of November; in the county of Barron on the first Monday of May and the

third Monday of November; in the county of "Wasliburn on the first Monday of April and
the third Monday of October; in the county of Douglas on the first Monday of February
and the fourth Monday of August.

Twelfth Circuit. In the county of Jefferson on the first Monday of February and
the second Monday of September ; in the county of. Green on the third Monday of February
and the first Monday of October; and in the county of Rock on the first Monday of Marcla
and the third Monday of October.

Thirteenth Circuit. In the county of Washington on the third Monday in October
and March ; in the county of Ozaukee on the first Monday in September and March; in the

county of Dodge on the fourth Monday in September and the second ^Monday in February;
in the countv of Waukesha on the first Monday in December and the first Monday in j\Iay.

Fourteenth Circuit. In the county of Door on the first Tuesday in September and
the second Tuesday in March ; in the county of Brown on the second ^Monday in January,
the second Monday in April and the second Monday in October; and the jury at each of
said terms shall not be called until the second day of the term; in the county of Kewaunee
on the third jMonday in May and the first Monda}^ in December.

Fifteenth Circuit. In the county of Ashland on the second Monday in \\\v\\ and on
the second Monday in September; in the county of Bayfield on the foui-tli IMonday in May
and the third Mondaj^ in October; in the county of Iron on the second Mondny in .Tune and
the first Monday in December; in the county of Price on the second Monday in May and
the third Monday in November; in the county of Taylor on the third IMonday in March
and the fourth Monday in August.

Sixteenth Circuit. In the county of Marathon on the second Monday of May and
the first Monday succeeding the last Thursday of November; in the county of Lincoln on
the first Monday after the first Tuesday in April, and the fourth Monday in October; in

the county of Oneida on the first Monday of March and the fourth Monday of September;
in the countv of "Vilas on the third Monday of Januarv- and the second Monday in .I-uie.

' 15
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Chap. 3 s. 9] [Coxgressional Districts.

Seventeenth Circuit. In the county of Jackson, on the second Monday in April and
on the second Monday in October ; in the coimty of Clark on the third Monday in May and
on the fourth Monday in November; in the county of Juneau on the fourth Monday in

April and on the fourth Monday in October.

Eighteenth Circuit. In the county of Fond du Lac on the first Monday in May and
fhe first Monday in November; in Green Lake county on the third Monday in January and
the first Monday in June; in the county of Marquette on the second Tuesday in March and
on the first Tuesday in October; in the county of Colmnbia on the first Monday in April
and the first Monday in December; in the county of Adams on the third Monday in Sep-
tember and the fourth Monday in March.

Nineteenth Circuit. In the county of Rusk on the fourth Monday in February and
the third Monday in Octol)er; in the count}" of Sawj^er on the first Monday in June and the

second Monday in December; in the county of Chippewa on the third Monday in April
and the thii'd Monday in November; in the county of Eau Claire on the third Monday in

March and the third Monday in Sei^tember.

Twentieth Circuit. In the county of Marinette on the second Mondaj- in January,
the first Monday in May and the first Monday in October; in the county of Oconto on the

first Monday in February, the- first Monday in June and the first Monday after the first

Tuesday in November; in the county of Florence on the fourth Monday in March and the

first Monday in September; in the county of Forest on the second Tuesday in April and on
the third Tuesday of September.

CHAPTER 3.

OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

Congressional districts. Section 9. Until otherwise provided by law, the state is

divided into eleven congressional districts, each of which shall be entitled to elect one
representative in the congress of the United States.

The counties of Racine, Kenosha, "Walworth, Rock and Waukesha shall constitute the

first district.

The counties of Jefferson, Columbia, Dodge, Washing-ton, Ozaukee and Sheboygan
shall constitute the second district.

The counties of Crawford, Richland, Grant, Iowa, Dane, La Fayette and Green shall

constitute the third district.

The third, fourth, fifth, eighth, eleventh, twelfth, fourteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,

twenty-third and twenty-fourth wards of the city of Milwaukee, together with the fol-

lowing subdivisions of IMilwaukee county : Town of Wauwatosa, city of Wauwatosa, town
of Greenfield, town of Franklin, city of West Allis, village of West Milwaukee, city of

South IMilwaukee, town of Oak Creek, town of Lake and city of Cudahy shall constitute

the fourth district.

The first, second, sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth, thirteenth, fifteenth, eighteenth, nine-

teenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twent3^-seeond and twenty-fifth wards of the city of Mil-

waukee, together with the following subdivisions of Milwaukee county : Village of North
Milwaukee, village of East Milwaukee, village of Whitetish Bay, town of Granville and
town of Milwaukee shall constitute the fifth district.

The counties of Marquette, Green Lake, Fond du Lac, Winnebago, Calumet and Mani-
towoc shall constitute the sixth district.

The counties of La Crosse, Jackson, Monroe, Clark, Vernon, Juneau, Adams and
Sauk shall constitute the seventh district.

The counties of Marathon, Portage, Waupaca, Waushara, Wood and Shawano shall

constitute the eighth district.

The comities of Langlade, Forest, Florence, Marinette, Oconto, Outagamie, Brown,
Kewaunee and Door shall constitute the ninth district.

The counties of Dunn, Barron, Chippewa, Eau Claire, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin,

Pierce and St. Croix shall constitute the tenth district.

The counties of Douglas, Bayfield, Ashland, Iron, Vilas, Burnett, Polk, Washburn,
SaAvver, Rusk, Price, Taylor, Oneida and Lincoln shall constitute the eleventh district.

[1911 c. 661]
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CHAPTER 4.

OF SENATE AND ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS.

Senate districts. Section 10. Until there shall be a new apportionment, the sena-

torial districts of this state shall be constituted as follows: The counties of Kewaunee,
Door and Marinette shall constitute the first district.

The counties of Brown and Oconto shall constitute the second district.

The counties of Racine and Kenosha shall constitute the third district.

The thirteenth, eighteenth, twenty-first and twenty-fifth wards of the city of Milwau-
kee, the village of East Milwaukee, the village of Whitefish Bay, the village of North Mil-

waukee, the town of Granville and the town of Milwaukee shall constitute the fourth

district.

The fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-second wards of the city

of Milwaukee; the city of Wauwatosa and the town of Wauwatosa shall constitute the

fifth district.

The sixth, seventh, ninth and tenth wards of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute

the sixth district.

The fourteenth, the seventeenth and the twenty-fourth wards of the city of Milwaukee,

the city of Cudahy, the village of West Milwaukee, the city of West Allis, the city of

South Milwaukee, the town of Oak Creek, the town of Franklin, the town of Greenfield

and the town of Lake shall constitute the seventh district.

The fifth, eighth, eleventh, the twelfth and twenty-third wards of the city of Mil-

waukee shall constitute the eighth district.

The first, second, third and fourth wards of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute

the ninth district.

The counties of St. Croix, Pierce, Pepin and Buffalo shall constitute the tenth district.

The counties of Douglas, Washburn and Burnett shall constitute the eleventh district.

The counties of Ashland, Bayfield, Sawyer, Rusk and Price shall constitute the

twelfth district.

The counties of Dodge and Washington shall constitute the thirteenth district.

The counties of Outagamie and Shawano shall constitute the fourteenth district.

The counties of Manitowoc and Calumet shall constitute the fifteenth district.

The counties of Grant, Crawford and Richland shall constitute the sixteenth district.

The counties of Green, La Fayette and Iowa shall constitute the seventeenth district.

The counties of Fond du Lac and Green Lake shall constitute the eighteenth district.

The county of Winnebago shall constitute the nineteenth district.

The counties of Sheboygan and Ozaukee shall constitute the twentieth dirtrict.

The counties of Waushara, Adams, Juneau and Marquette shall constitute the twenty-

first district.

The counties of Rock and Walworth shall constitu.te the tweniy-second district.

The counties of Waupaca and Portage shall constitute the twenty-third district.

The counties of Clark and Wood shall constitute the twenty-fourth district.

The counties of Langlade and Marathon shall constitute the twenty-fifth district.

The county of Dane shaU constitute the twenty-sixth district.

The counties of Columbia and Sauk shall constitute the twenty-seventh distrJet.

The counties of Eau Claire and Chippewa shall constitute the twenty-eighth district.

The counties of Dunn, Barron and Polk shall constitute the twenty-ninth district.

The counties of Taylor, Iron, Vilas, Oneida, Lincoln, Forest and Florence shall con-

stitute the thirtieth district.

The counties of Jackson, Monroe and Vernon shall constitute the thirty-first district.

The counties of La Crosse and Trempealeau shall constitute the thirty-second distrir'.t.

The counties of Waukesha and Jefferson shall constitute the thirty-third district.

[1911 c. 661]
Assembly districts. Section 11, Until there shall be a new apportionment, the

members of the assembly shall be apportioned among the several districts of the state as

hereinafter mentioned, and each district shall be entitled to elect one member of the

assembly.

The counties of Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Calumet, Chippewa, Clark, Columbia,

Crawford, Door, Dunn, Eau Claire, Green, Green Lake, Iowa, Jackson, Juneau, Kenosha,

Kewaunee. La Fayette, Langlade, Lincoln, Marinette, Monroe, Oconto, Ozaukee, Pierce,

Polk, Portage, Price, Richland, Sauk, Shawano, St. Croix, Taylor, Trempealeau, Vernon,
2 17



Chap. 4 s. 11] [Senate axd Assembly Districts.

Walwurili, Wood, Waupaca, Waushara and Washington shall each constitute an assem-
bly district.

The counties of Adams and Marquette shall constitute an assembly district.

The counties of Rusk and Sawyer shall constitute an assembly district.

The counties of Buffalo and Pepin shall constitute an assembly district.

The counties of Burnett and Washbui-n shall constitute an assembly district.

The counties of Forest, Florence and Oneida shall constitute an assembly district.

The counties of Iron and Vilas shall constitute an assembly district.

Brown Couxty.—The towns of Ashwaubenon, Howard, Pittsfield. Suamico, the
city of Green Bay, and that part of Pulaski village within the county of Brown shall
constitute tlie first assembly district of Brown county.

The towns of AUouez, Bellevue, Depere, Eaton, Green Bay, Hobart, Humbolt, Preble,
Holland, Glenmore, Morrison, Lawrence, Xew Denmark. Rockland, Wrightstowu, Scott,

the village of Wrightstown and the city of Depere shall constitute the second assembly
district of Brown county.

Dane Couxtt.—The towns of Blooming Grove, Dunn, Madison, Pleasant Spring?,
the city of Madison and the village of Fair Oaks shall constitute the first assembly
district of Dane county.

The towns of Albion, Bristol, Burke, Cottage Grove, Christiana. Deerfield, Dunkirk,
Medina, Sun Prairie. Windsor. Westport, York, the villages of Cambridge, Deerfield,

De Forest, Marshall, Sun Prairie, Waunakee and the city of "Stoughton shall constitute* the

second assembly district of Dane county.

The towns of Black Earth, Berrj', Blue Mounds, Cross Plains, Dane, Fitchburg,
Mazomanie, Middleton, Montrose, Oregon, Primrose, Perry, Roxbury. Rutland. Spring-
field, Springdale, Vienna, Vermont, Verona, the villages of Black Earth, Dane, Middle-
ton, Oregon, Mazomanie, Belle^^lle, Blount Horeb, and that part of the village of Brook-
lyn within the county of Dane shall constitute the third assembly district of Dane
county.

Dodge County.—The towns of Ashippun, Clyman, Emmett, Herman, Hubbard, Hus-
lisford, Lebanon, Leroy, Lomira, Rubicon, Shields, Theresa, Williamstowu, the fifth

ward of the city of Watertown, the sixth ward of the city of Watertown, the villages of
Hustisford, Lomira, Xeosho, Theresa, the cities of Horicon and Mayville shall constitute

the first assembly district of Dodge countj-.

The towns of Beaver Dam, Burnett, Calamus, Chester, Elba, Fox Lake, Lowell, Oak
Grove, Portland, Trenton, Westford, the villages of Fox Lake, Lowell, Reeseville, the

east ward of the village of Randolph, the first ward of the city of Wauinm, the second
ward of the city of Waupun, the third ward of the city of Waupun, the fourth ward of
the city of Waupun, the cities of Juneau and Beaver Dam shall constitute the second
asserablj' district of Dodge county.

Douglas County.—The third ward of the city of Superior, the fourth ward of the

city of Superior, the fifth ward of the citj' of Superior, the sixth ward of the city of

Superior and the seventh ward of the city of Superior shall constitute the first assembly
district of Douglas county.

The towns of Amnicon, Bennett, Brule, Gordon, Hawthorne, Highland, Lake Side,

Maple, Parkland, Solon Springs, South Range, Simimit, Superior, Wascott, the \-illage

of Lake Nebagamon, the first ward of the city of Superior, the second ward of the city

of Superior, the eighth ward of the city of Superior, the ninth ward of the city of Supe-
rior and the tenth ward of the city of Superior shall constitute the second assemblj' dis-

trict of Douglas county.

Fond du Lac County.—The towns of Calumet, Empire, Fond du Lac, Forest, Friend-

ship, Marshfield, Taycheedah, the villages of North Fond du Lac, St. Cloud and the city of

Fond du Lac shall constitute the first assembly district of Fond du Lac county.

The towns of Alto, Ashford, Auburn, Byron, Eden, Eldorado, Lamartine. Metomen,
Osceola, Oakfield, Ripon, Rosendale, Springvale, Waupun, the villages of Brandon,
Campbellsport, Oakfield, the fifth ward of the city of Waupun, the sixth ward of the city

of Waupun and the city of Ripon shall constitute the second assembly district of Fond du
Lac county.

Grant County.—The towns of Beetown, Cassville. Clifton, Ellenboro, Glen Haven,
Hazel Green, Harrison, Jamestown, Lima. Paris, Platteville, Potosi, Smelzer, Waterloo,

the villages of Cassville, Cuba Cit^-, Hazel Green, Potosi and the city of Platteville shall

constitute the first assembly district of Grant county.

The towns of Boscobel. Castle Rock, Fennimore, Hickory Grove, Liberty, Little Grant,

Marion, MiUeville, Mt. Hope, ^It. Ida, Muscoda, North Lancaster, South Lancaster,

Patch Grove, Bloomingtou, Watterstown, Wingr\-ille, Woodman, Wvalusing, the villases of
18
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Bloomiugton, Feniiimore, Montfort, Museoda, the city of Boseobel and the cily of Lan-
caster shall constitute the second assembly district of Grant county.

Jefferson County.—The towns of Concord, Farmington, Hebron, Ixonia, Milford,

Palmyra, Sullivan, Watertown, the villages of Johnson's Creek, Palmyra, the first ward
of the city of Watertown, the second ward of the city of Watertown, the third ward of

the city of Watertown, the fourth ward of (he city of Watertown and the seventh ward of

the city of Watertown shall constitute the first assembly district of Jefferson county.

The towns of Aztalan, Cold Spring, Jefferson, Koshkonong, Lake Mills, Sumner,
Waterloo, Oakland, the village of Waterloo, the cities of Fort Atkinson, Jefferson and
Lake Mills shall constitute the second assembly district of Jefferson county.

La Crosse County.—The first ward of the city of La Crosse, the second ward of the

city of La Crosse, the third ward of the city of La Crosse, the fourth ward of the city of

La Crosse, the fifth ward of the city of La Crosse, the sixth Avard of the city of La
Crosse, the seventh ward of the city of La Crosse, llic ninth ward of the city of

La Crosse, the tenth ward of the citj' of La Crosse, tlie eleventh ward of the city of

La Crosse, the twelfth ward of the city of La Crosse, the thirteenth ward of the city of

La Crosse, the fourteenth ward of the city of La Crosse, the fifteenth ward of the city

of La Crosse, the sixteenth ward of the city of La Crosse, the nineteenth ward of the city

of La Crosse and the twentieth ward of the city of La Crosse shall constitute the first

assembly district of La Crosse county.

The towns of Bangor, Barre, Burns, Campbell, Farmington, Greenfield, ILunilton,

Holland, Onalaska, Shelby, Washington, the villages of Bangor, West Salem, the eighth

ward of the city of La Crosse, the seventeenth ward of the city of La Crosse, the eight-

eenth ward of the city of La Crosse, the twenty-first ward of the city of La Crosse and
the city of Onalaska shall constitute the second assembly district of La Crosse county.

Manitowoc County.—The towns of Centerville, Liberty, Manitowoc, Manitowoc
Rapids, Meeme, Newton and the city of Manitowoc shall constitute the first assembly

district of Manitowoc county.

The towns of Cato, CooperstOAvn, Eaton, Franklin, Gibson, Kossuth, Maple Grove,

Mishicott, Rockland, Schleswig, Two Creeks, Two Rivers, the villages of Kiel, Reedsville

and the city of Two Rivers shall constitute the second assembly district of jManitowoc

county.

Marathon County.—The towns of Bergen, Berlin, Bern, Brighton, Cassel, Cleveland,

Day, Eau Plaine. Emmett, Frankfort, Flieth, Ilalsey. Hamburg, Holton, Hull. Johnson,

Maine, McMillan, Marathon, Mosinee, Rib Falls, Rielbrock, Spencer, Stettin, Wein, the

village of Athens, the village of Fenwood, the village of Marathon, the village of

McMillan, the village of Mosinee,, east ward of the city of Colby, village of Edgar, the

village of Spencer, the village of Stratford and that part of the village of Unity within

the county of Marathon shall constitute the first assembly district of ]Marathon county.

The towns of Easton, Eldron, Franzen, Harrison, Hewitt, Knowlton, Kronewetter,

Xorrie, Pike Lake, Plover, Ringle, Texas, Wausau, Weston, the village of Brokaw, the

village of Schofield and the city of Wausau shall constitute the second assembly district of

Marathon county.

Mil\vaukee County.—Tlie first Avard of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute the

first assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The second ward of the city of jNIilwaukee shall constitute the second assembly district

of IMilwaukee county.

The third ward of the city of Milwaukee and the fourth ward of the city of ^Milwaukee

shall constitute the third assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The twentieth ward of the city of Milwaukee and the twenty-second ward of the city

of Milwaukee shall constitute the fourth assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The liftli ward of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute the fifth assembly district of

Milwaukee county.

The sixth ward of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute the sixth assembly district of

Milwaukee county.

The seventh Avard of the city of Milwaukee and the tenth Avard of the city of Milwau-

kee shall constitute the seventh assembly district of a\Iilwaukee county.

The eighth Avard of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute the eighth assembly district

of Milwaukee county.

The ninth Avard of the city of Milwaukee shall constitute the ninth assembly district of

Milwaukee county.

The twenty-first Avard of the city of iMilwaukee and the twenty-fifth ward of the city

of Milwaukee shall constitute the tenth assemblv district of ^lilwaukee county.
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The eleventh ward of the city of ^lilwaukee and the twenty-tliird ward of the city of
Milwaukee shall constitute the eleventh assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The twelfth ward of the city of Milwaukee sliall constitute tlie (welftli assembly district

of Milwaukee countj'.

The thirteenth ward of the city of Milwaukee shall consiituie ilie tliirleenlli assembly

district of Milwaukee county.

The fourteenth ward of the city of Milwaukee and the twenty-fourth ward of the city

of Milwaukee shall constitute the fourteentli assembly district of ^Milwaukee comity.

The fifteenth ward of the city of Milwaukee and tlie nineteenth ward of the city of

Milwaukee shall constitute the fifteentli assembly district of ^lilwaukee county.

The sixteenth ward of the city of IMilwaukee, the town of Wauwatosa and the city of

Wauwatosa shall constitute the sixteenth assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The seventeenth ward of the city of i\lilwaukee. the town of Lake and the city of

Cudahy shall constitute the seventeenth assembly district of Milwaukee county.

The eighteentli ward of the city of ^lilwaukee. tlie town of Oranville. the town of
Milwaukee, the villaiie of Xortli ^Milwaukee, the village of Wliitefish Ray and the village

of East Milwaukee shall constitute the eighteenth assembly district of ^lilwaukee county.

The village of West ^lihvaukee, the city of West Allis, the city of South ^lilwaukee,

the town of Greenfield, the town of Franklin and the town of Oak rrcclc sli.ill ((.n-titntc

the nineteenth assembly district of ]\Iilwaukee county.

The wards herein referred to shall be the same as the wards fixed in' a certain ordi-

nance passed bv the common council of the city of Milwaukee on the 20th day of June,

1911.

Outagamie County.—The towns of Bovina, Center, Dale, Ellington, Grand Chute»

Greenville, the village of Shiocton and the city of Appleton shall constitute the first

assembly district of Outagamie county.

The towns of Buchanan, Black Creek, Cicero, Deer Creek, Freedom, Hortonia, Kau-
kauna, Liberty, Maple Creek. Maine. Oneida, Osborne. Seymour, Vanden Brock, the

villages of Black Creek, Kimberly, Little Chute, Hortonville. Welcome, the cities of Kau-
kauna, Seymour and the third ward of the city of New London shall constitute the

second assembly district of Outagamie county.

Racine County.—The first ward of the city of Racine, the second ward of the city of

Racine, the third ward of the city of Racine, the fourth Avard of the city of Racine, the

fifth ward of the city of Racine, the sixth ward of the city of Racine, the eighth ward of

the city of Racine the tenth ward of the city of Racine and the eleventh wnrd <>f ilic city

of Racine shall constitute the first assembly district of Racine county.

The towns of Burlington, Caledonia, Dover, Mt. Pleasant, Norway, Raymond. Roches-

ter, Yorkville, the villages of Corliss, Union Grove, Waterford, the seventh ward of the

city of Racine, the ninth ward of the city of Racine and the city of Burlington shall con-

stitute the second assembly district of Racine county.

Rock County.—The towns of Center, Fulton. Janesville, Lima, ^lilton. Magnolia,

Porter, Union, the cities of Edgerton, Evansville, Janesville and the village of Mihon
shall constitute the first assembly district of Rock county.

The towns of Avon, Beloit, Bradford, Clinton. Harmony, Jnluisiown. La Prairie,

Newark. Plymouth, Rock, Sjiring Valley, Turtle, the village of Clinton, the village of

Oxfoi'dville and the city of Beloit shall constitute the second assembly district of Rock

county.

Sheboygan County.—The town of Sheboygan ami the city of Sheboygan sIkiII con-

siituie the first assembly district of Sheboygan county.

The towns of Greenbush. Herman. Holland, Limn. Lyndon. Mitchell. ^losell. Plymouth,

Rhine. Russell, Scott, Sheboygan Falls, Sherman, Wilson, the villages of Crdnr (Jrovc.

Elkliiul L;ike, Oostburg, Random Lake, Sheboygan Falls and the city of Plymouth shall

constitute the second assembly district of Sheboygan county.

Waukesha County.—The towns of Eagle, Genesee, Mukwonago. Muskego, New

Berlin, Ottawa, Vernon, Waid<:esha, the village of Eagle, the village of Mukwonago and

the city of Waukesha shall constitute the first assembly district of Waukesha county.

The towns of Brookfield. Dolafield. Lisbon. Menomonee. Merton, Oconomowoc. Pewau-

Uee, Summit, the village of Harlland, ]\Ienomonee Falls. Pewaukee and the city of Ocono-

mowoc shall constitute the second assembly district of Waukesha county.

WiNNEB.\GO County.—The first ward of the city of Oshkosh. the second ward of the

city of Oshkosh. the fourth ward of the city of Oshkosh, the fifth ward of the city of

Osiikosh. the seventh ward of the city of Oshkosh, the eighth ward of the city of Oshkosh,

the tenth ward of the city of Oshkosh, the eleventh ward of the city of Oshkosh and the
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(welflli ward of the city of Oslikosli sliall constitute the iirst assemblj' district of Winne-
bago count3\

The towns of Clayton, Menasha, Neenah, Osbkosh, Vinland, "Winchester, Winneconne,
Wolf River, the vilhige of Winneconne, the city of Menasha and the city of Neenah shall

constitute the second assembly district of Winnebago county.

The towns of Algoma, Black Wolf, Nekimi, Nepeuskun, Omro, Poygan, Rushford,
Utica, the third ward of the city of Oshkosh, the sixth ward of tlie city of Oshkosh, the

ninth ward of the city of Oslikosh, the thirteenth ward of the city of Oshkosh and the

village of Omro shall constitute the third assembly district of Winnebago county. [1911
c. 661]

Pmitted territory. Section 11m. In case any town, city or ward has not been at-

tached to, or included in any assembly district by its proper name or designation, or has
been omitted from any cause by the provisions of this act, such town, city, ward or village

shall be a part of the assembly district in which the adjoining town, village or ward having
the least population in the same assembly district is situated. [1911 c. 661 s. 3; 1913 c. 773
s. 5]

Ward boundaries in Milwaukee. Section 11%. The wards of the city of Milwaukee
referred to in sections 9, 10 and 11 of the statutes shall be construed to be the wards of

said city as created bv a certain ordinance passed by the common council of the city of Mil-

waukee on the twentieth dav of June, 1911. [1911 e. 661 s. 6; 1913 c. 773 s. 5]
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TITLE II.

Elections, other than for Town, Village and City Officers.

CHAPTEE 5.

OF CAUCUSES, ELECTORS AND GENERAL ELECTIONS.

OF PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

Definitions; statute to be liberally construed. Section 11—1. The words and
phrases in this act, shall, unless the same be inconsistent with the context, be construed as
follows

:

(1) The word "primary," the primary election provided for by this act.

(2) The words "September primary," the primai-y election held in September to nomi-
nate candidates to be voted for at the ensuing general election.

(3) The word "election," a general or city election, as distinguished from a primary
election.

(4) The words "November election," the general election held in November.
(5) The word "precinct," a district established by law within which all qualified

electors vote at one polling place.

(6) This statute shall be liberally construed, so that the real will of the electors may
not be defeated by any informality or failure to comply with all provisions of law in

respect to either the giving of any notice or the conducting of the primary or certifying

the results thereof. [1903 c. 451 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 11—1; 1907 c. 113, 666]
Nomination methods; presidential electors; fourth class cities. Section 11—2.

Hereafter, all candidates for elective offices shall be nominated

:

(1) By a primary held in accordance with this act, or

(2) By nomination papers signed and filed as provided by existing statutes.

(3) Party candidates for the office of United States senator shall be nominated in the

manner provided herein for the nomination of candidates for state offices.

(4) This act shaU not apply to special elections to fill vacancies, to the office of state

superintendent, to presidential electors, to county and district superintendents of schools,

to town, village and school district officers, nor to judicial officers, excepting police jus-

tices and justices of the peace in cities of the first, second and third classes.

(5) No primary election shall be held in cities of the fourth class for the nomination
of municipal officers unless a petition asking that a primary election be held, signed by at

least twenty-five per cent of the electors of such city shall be filed in the office of the city

clerk at least sixty days prior to the time for holding such primary. The percentage of

signers shall be determined by the vote cast for governor therein at the last preceding

general election. LTnless such petition is filed and primary held, municipal officers in

cities of the fourth class shall be nominated bv nomination papers as provided in section 30

of the statutes. [1903 e. 451 s. 2; 1905 c. 3 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 11—2; 1907 c. 118, 666;
1913 c. 773 s. 6]

Primaries; time and place. Section 11—3. 1. The September primary shall be
held at the regular polling places in each precinct on the first Tuesday of September.

1908, and biennially thereafter for the nomination of all candidates to be voted for at the

next November election.

2. Any primar\' other than the September primary shall be held two weeks before the

election for which such primary is held. [1903 c. 451 s. 3; Sicpl. 1906 s. 11—3; 1907
c. 118, 666]

Primary notices; lists of local clerks. Section 11—4. 1. At least sixty days be-

fore the time of holding such September primary, the secretary of state shall prepare and
transmit to each county clerk, a notice in writing designating the offices for which candi-

dates are to be nominated at such primary.
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2. riH)n loceipt of sueli net ice siu-li county clerk shall innnctlialcly transniit a copy
thereof to eaoli town, city and viUage clerk in his county and not less than ten days there-

after publish so much thereof as may be applicable to his county, once in each week for

four consecutive weeks in at least two, and not to exceed four, newspapers of general cir-

culation published in said county.
3. Each town, village and city clerk shall, within ten days after the receipt of such

notice, cause notice of such ])rimary to be jiosted in three public places in each jirecinct in

liis town, city or village; such notice shall state the time when, and place where, the

jirimary will be held in each precinct therein, together with the olliees for which candidates

are to be nominated.
4. In case of city elections, the city clerk shall cause one publication of such notice

to be given, and shall also post such notice in three public places in each election precinct

therein, such publication and posting to be not more than twenty and not less than ten

days before such primary election.

5. Each county clerk shall, on the first Tuesday of June, 1908, and biennially there-

after, transmit to the secretary of state the name and post-oflice address of each town,

citv and villaffe clerk in his county. [1903 c. 451 s. 4; Supl. 1900 s. 11—4; 1907

c. 118, 666; 19^13 c. 343]
Nomination papers; filing; form. Section 11—5. 1. The name of no candidate

shall be printed upon an otlicial ballot used at any September ])rimary unless at least

thirty days prior to such primary a nomination pajjer sliall have been filed in his behalf

as provided in this act, in substantially the following form:
I, the undersigned, a qualified elector of (the .... precinct of the town of . . . . ) or

(the .... precinct of the .... ward of the city of .... ). county of ... . and state of Wis-

consin, and a member of the .... party, hereby nominate , who resides (at No.

. . .
.

, on .... street, city of . . . . ) or (in the town of ....), in the county of .... as a

candidate for the office of (here specify the office) ..... to be voted for at the primary

to be held on the first Tuesday in September, 19. ., as representing the principles of said

party, and I further declare that I intend to support the candidate named herein.

Name of signer.
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(b) If for a reitresentative in congress, by at least two per cent of the voters of his
party, in each of at least one-half of the counties of the congressional district, and in the
aggregate not less than two per cent nor more than ten per cent of the total vote of his
party in such district.

(c) If for an ollice representing less than a congressional district in area, or a county
office, by at least three per cent of the party vote in at least one-sixth of the election
precincts of such district and in the aggregate not less than three per cent nor more than
ten per cent of the total vote of his party in such district.

(d) The basis of percentage in each case shall be the vole of the parly for the presi-
dential elector receiving the largest vote at the last jireceding i)residenliai election. But
any political organization which at the last preceding general election was represented on
the official ballot by either regular party candidates or by individual nominees only, may,
upon eoni]dying with the ]irovisions of this act, have a separate ]irimary election ticket

as a political party, if any of its candidates or individual nominees received one per cent
of the total vote cast at tlie last preceding general election in the stale, or subdivision
thereof, in which the candidate seeks the nomination ; and any political organization which
shall file with the .secretaiy of state, not less than ninety days prior to the holding of a
Sei)tember primary, a petition signed by not less than one-sixth of the electors in at least

ten counties therein, or by one-sixth of the electors within any senatorial, assembly or con-
gressional district, praying that said organization be given a party ticket at the said Sep-
tember primaiy, may liave a separate party ticket as a political party in such district or
in the state, as the casv.> may be. at such primary; and all candidates of such party for the

nomination as candidates for the office of member of the assembly or of the senate or for
representative in congress, if the petition be signed by electors in the district only, or for
the nomination as candidates for state offices, if the petition be signed by the above re-

quired number of electors in at least ten counties in the state, shall, upon complying with
the provisions of law relative to nomination pajiers. be i>laced u])on sucii licki-t. The basi.s

for ascertaining the number of signers required on any such petition shall be the same as

for ascertaining the number of signers nccessarv on nomination papers as provided in tliis

section. [1903 c. 451 s. 5; Spl S. 1905 c. 5; Supl. 1906 s. 11—5; 1907 c US, 666; 1909
c. 372; 1913 c. 680]

Filing of nomination papers; destruction. Section 11—6. All nomination papers
shall lie tiled as lolluws:

(1) For state officers. United States senators, representatives in congress, cu'cuit judges,

and those members of senate and assembly whose districts comprise more than one county,

in the office of the secretary of state.

(2) For ollicers to be voted for wholly within one county, except representatives in

congress, in the office of the county clerk of such county.

(3) For city officers, or other officers voted for exclusively within one oily, in the

office of the city clerk.

(4) When nomination papers shall be received which contain ten per cent of the total

vote as limited in subdivisions (a), (b) and (c) of section 11—5 of this act. the clerk

with whom such papers are required to be filed, shall not receive or file further nomina-
tion papers for the candidate named therein.

(5) All nomination papers in the custody of anj- official under the provisions of

this section shall, four months after the daj' of the election at which the nominees
sought to be named by sucli nomination papers have been voted for, be destroyed, by the

official having such custody. Such papers as are material to any investigation or litiga-

tion then pending, shall not be destroyed, however, until the final determination of such

investigation or litigation. [1903 c. 451 s. 6; Spl. S. 1905 c. 5 s. 2 : Supl. 1906 s. 11—6;
1907 c. 118, 666; 1909 c. 372; 1913 c. 492]

Nominations; certification; rotation of names. Section' 11—7. 1. At least twenty-

five days bc'i'ure any primary ]ircrcding a general election, tlie secretary of state shall

transmit to each county clerk a certified list containing the name and post-office address of

•each jierson for whom nomination pajiers have been filed in his office, and entitled to be

voted for at such primary-, together with a designation of the otlice for which he is ?

candidate, and the party or principle he represents; such lists shall designate the

order in which the names of the candidates shall be printed ujion the primary ballot in

each assembly district.

2. (a) For the purpose of determining the order in which the names of candidates

for each state office shall l)e ]ilaced upon the ]>rimary ballot, tlie secretary of state shall

number the assembly districts in Uie stare consecutively, from one to one hundred, in the

order of their population according to tlie last preceding pulilished census, beginning with

the district having the largest population, which shall be numbered one.
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names of candidates for each oliice ior wliom noiunuUiou pai>oi- iuive beeu lile.l m the

ofike of the county clerk shall be placed on the prinuny ballot, the county clerk shall pre-

paid a i of the election precincts of his county. Such list shal be prepared by arrang-

x^ni the various towns, cities and villages of the county ,n a plu.l>e ical order, and the

wards or precincts of each city, village or town in numerical order under the name of such

X, village or town. The precincts in each assembly district within the county shall be

arrauf^ed in the same manner. n ^^ j-

Names arrangement. 3. The county clerk shall arrange the surnames of all eandi-

datesToi each oflice for whom nomination _papers have been filed in his office alpha-
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' icb person lor wLoiii noniiiiation papers liave l)eeu tiled lu liis ollico, aiul eiiliilctl lu be

\uted for at such primarj-, together with a desi.Lrualion of tlie oHice for vvliieh he is ?

candidate, and the party or principle he represents; such lists shall designate the

order in which the names of the candidates shall be printed upon the primary ballot in

each assembly district.

2. (a) For the jmrpose of determining the order in Avhich the names of candidates

for each state ofTice shall be placed ujion the primary ballot, the secretary of state shall

number the assembly districts in the slate consecutively, from one to one hundred, in the

order of their population according to the last preceding i»ublished census, beginning with

the district having the larijest population, which shall be numbered one.
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(b) In determining the order in which the names of candidates for representatives in

cougTess, and state senators in districts comprising more than one county, shall be placed

upon the primary ballot, the secretary of state shall number the assembly districts and
parts of districts in each congressional or senatorial district from one upward, according

to iDopulation, as aforesaid.

(c) In determining the order in which the names of candidates for members of assem-

bly, in districts comprising more than one county, shall be placed upon the primary ballot,

the secretary of state shall number the counties in each assembly district from one upward,
according to population, as aforesaid.

3. (a) The secretary of state shall arrange the surnames of all candidates for each

office alphabetically for the first assembly district; thereafter for each succeeding district,

the name appearing first for each office in the last preceding district shall be placed last.

(b) He shall arrange the surnames of all candidates for member of assembly alpha-

betically for the first county in each assemblj^ district; tliereafter for each succeeding

county, the name appearing first in the last i>reoeding county shall be ])lacpd last.

Notice. 4. Such clerk shall forthwith upon receipt thei-eof publish luider the proper
partj' designation, the title of each office, the names and addresses of all persons for

whom nomination papers have been filed, giving the name and address of each, the date

of the primary, the hours during whicli the polls will be opened, and that the primary
will be held at the regular polling places in each precinct.

Publication, 5. It shall be the duty of the county clerk to publish such notice once
each week for two consecutive weeks prior to said primary.

Posting. 6. Such clerk shall also forthwith mail copies of such notice to each town,
village and city clerk of his county, who shall immediately post copies of the same in at

least three public places in each precinct in his town, village or city, designating therein

the location of the polUng booth in each election precinct. [1903 c. 451 s. 7; Supl. 1906
s. 11—7; 1907 c. 118, 666; 1909 c. 464; 1911 c. 47]

Newspaper notices; number. Section 11—8. 1. Every publication required in

this act shall be made in at least two, and not to exceed four newspapers of general

circulation in such county or city, one of such newspapers shall represent the political

party that east the largest vote in such county or city at tlie i>receding general election,

and one of such newspapers sliall. represent tlie political party that cast the next largest

vote in such county or city at the preceding general election; pro\ided, that every publica-

tion required in this act shall not be made in more than two newsjiapers as herein pro-
vided, unless authorized by resolution adopted by the county board of su^jervisors of such
county or city council of such city.

2. In any case where the publication of a notice cannot be made as hereinbefore
required, it may be made in any newspaper having a general circulation in the county or

eitv in which the notice is required to be published. [1903 c. 451 s. 8; Supl. 1906
s. 11—S: 1907 c. 118, 666]

Official ballot. Section 11—9. 1. An ofticial ballot shall be printed and provided
for use at each voting precinct in substantially the form provided herein, annexed hereto,

and marked "A." The names of all candidates for the respective offices for whom the

nomination papers prescribed shall have been dulv filed, sliall be printed thereon. [1903
c. 451 s. 9: Supl. 1906 s. 11—9; 1907 c. 118, 666 ; 1911 e. 200]

Sample ballots; form; county candidates; rotation of names. Section 11—10.

1. At least twenty days before the September ])rimary each county clerk shall prepare
sample official ballots in substantially the annexed form marked "A," which sample ballots

shall be printed upon tinted or colored paper, and shall contain no blank indorsement or

certificate. Said clerk shall place thereon, under the approi^riate title of each office and
party designation, the names of aU candidates to be voted for in the precincts of his

county. The names certified by the secretary of state shall be arranged in the order in

which they are certified. The names of candidates for whom nomination pa]iers have
been filed in the office of the county clerk shall be arranged as hereinafter provided.

Precincts, arrangement. 2. For the purpose of determining the order in which the
names of candidates for each office for whom nomination ]iapers have been filed in the

oflice of the county clerk shall be placed on the primary ballot, the county clerk shall pre-

pare a list of the election precincts of his county. Such list shall be prepared by arrang-

ing the various towns, cities and villages of the county in alphabetical order, and the
wards or precincts of each city, village or town in numerical order under the name of such

city, village or town. The precincts in each assembly district within the county sliall be
arranged in the same manner.

Names, arrangement. 3. The county clerk shall arrange the surnames of all candi-

dates for each office for whom nomination papers have been filed in his office alpha-
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helically for the first precinct in the list; thereafter for each succeeding precinct; the
name appeMriiio- first for each office in the last preceding precinct shall be placed last.

Ballots; mailing, etc. 4. Such clerk shall forthwitii submit the ticket of eaoli party
to the county chairman thereof, and mail a copy to each candidate for whom nomination
papers have been filed with him as rc'<|uired by this act, to his post-olfice address as given
in such nomination paper, and he shall post a copy of each sample ballot in a conspicuoiis
place in his office.

Errors. 5. On the tenth day before sucli primary the county clerk shall correct any
errors or omissions in the ballot, cause the same to be printed and distributed as required
by law in the case of ballots for the general election, except that the number of ballots to

be furnished to each precinct shall be twice the number of votes cast thereat in the last

]ireceding general election.

Tally sheets. 6. The county clerk- shall cause to be printed and distributed with the
ballots tally sheets for each political party having candidates to be voted for at said

primary. Said tally sheets shall contain the names of all oflices and candidates and shall

be substantially in the annexed form, marked "B." [1903 c. 451 s. 10; Supl. 1906
s. 11—10: JfiOT c. lis, 666; 1909 c. 464; 1911 c. 200]

Expenses, primary; how paid. Section- 11—11. 1. All ballots, blanks and other
supplies to be used at any primary, and all expenses necessarily incurred in the pre]iara-

lion for or conducting such primary, shall be paid out of the treasury of the town, village,

city, county or state, as the case may be, in the same manner, with like effect, and by the
.same officers as in the case of elections.

Publication fee. 2. The fees for publishing notices of primary elections and for
jniblisiiing all other matters relating to primary elections shall be sixty cents per folio for

the first insertion and thirty-five cents per folio for the subsequent insertion, except that

the fee for publishing the notice provided for in section 11—7 of the statutes, which ?luill

be at the same rate as provided for publishing information to voters in section 37 of the

statutes. [1903 c. 451 s. 11; Supl. 1906 s. 11—11; 1907 c. US. 666; 1909 c. 406]
Conduct of primaries. Sectiox 11—12. 1. The provisions of chapter 5 of the

statutes of 1S!)8. as amended, shall be applicable to the conduct of primaries where not

othorwise provided.

Election inspectors, cities and villages; appointment. 2. (a) The mayor of every
city siiall nominate to the common council thereof, and the president of every village shall

nominate to the village board of trustees thereof, at their first regular meeting in February
of each year in which a general election is to be held, and if no such meeting is held,

then at a special meeting, which he shall call for such purpose on the last Tuesday of said

month, three persons for inspectors of election, two for clerks of election, and two for

Ijallot clerks, in each election district therein.

Qualifications, (b) Each of the persons so nominated shall be an elector in the

district for which a]tpointed; be able to read and write the English language understand-

ingly, and shall not be a candidate to be voted for at such election, and not more than two
of such inspectors, nor one of said clerks of election or ballot clerks so nominated, shall be

of the same political party, but all such otlicers shall be chosen from the two parties

which cast the largest votes in such district at the last preceding general election. The
party which cast the largest vote being entitled to two inspectors, one clerk and one ballot

clerk, and the party receiving the next largest vote shall be entitled to one inspector, one
clerk and one ballot clerk. The basis in each case shall be the vote of the party for the

|)residential elector receiving the largest vote at the last preceding presidential election.

Nomination, (c) Such inspectors, clerks and bnllot clerks shall be chosen from a
list submitlcil to tlie mayor of tlie city, or to the prfsideiit of the village, for that puri)ose

by the regular county committee or city committee of the aforesaid two parties. Such
list shall be submitted by the cliairman from each ward to the city or county committee,

and only such persons so selected by the chairman from each ward shall act as such

ins})ectors, which list shall bear the signature of the chairman and secretary of said

county or city committee.

Confirmation, (d) Such common council or board of trustees shall immediately
approve or disapprove such nominations. If they disapprove as to any such nominee,

the mayor or president shall immediately nominate another person, qualified as aforesaid,

from the list of the two commit tees 'rejircsenting the two parties wliich cast the largest vote

in said district in the last general election, and the mayor or village president shall con-

tinue to do so until the requisite number shall have been nominated and confirmed at such

meeting.

Term, (e) The persons so appointed inspectors, clerks and ballot clerks, in cities

and villages shall hold their offices for two voars and until their successors are appointed
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•uid Gualifled, and shall act as such officers at ever^ primary, general, municipal and

•'

(4) A vote for one person only, shall be counfed as a tirst choice vote, whether tST

voter places his cross in the first or in the second choice column.

(5) A first and second choice vote cast for the same person shall be counted as a first

^'te^'Stlerlle^'hrp^^^^^^^ of section 51 of the statutes, as far as applicable, shall

eovern the preparation and voting of the ballot.
, ,i j . i tu^

^Detachment, folding. 9. After preparing his ballot the ekctor shall detach the

same from the remaining tickets and fold it so that its face will be concealed and the

printed indorsements and signatures or initials thereon seen
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Confirmation. ;:; > n-li (•(.imiiiuu council or board of trustees shall iiii

api^rove or disapprove such nominations. If they disa improve as to any siich

the mayor or iirosident shall iminotliatoly nominate aiiolhor person, qualified as aforesaid,
from the list of the two connnitteos're]iresenting the two parlies wliicli cast the lar-rest vote
in said district in tlie last general election, and the mayor or village president sJiall con-
tinue to do so until the requisite number shall have been nominated and confirmed at such"
meeting.

Term, (e) The persons so appoiuted inspectors, clerks and ballot clerks, in cities
and villages shall hold their ofTiees for two y<>ars and until their successors are appointed
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and qualified, and shall act as such officers at every primary, general, municipal and
sjjecial election following their appointment held witliin their respective districts, during
such term.

Vacancy. {"£) Such inspectors shall fill any vacancy in their number, or in the
number of such clerks by persons qualified as aforesaid, and may appoint one of their

number as chairman.

Poll list; how kept, (g) Each clerk of election shall keep a poll list on which he
shall enter the full name and post-office address of each person voting at the primary, in

the order in which their ballots are cast; and on request of the inspectors each elector

shall state his full name and post-office address before his ballot shall be received.*
* See note to section 47.

Opening and closing of polls. 3. In all cities having a population of five thousand
inhabitants and over, the i>olls at the September primary shall be opened at six o'clock in

the morning and closed at eight o'clock in the evening. In all other cities and in towns
and villages said polls shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon and closed at five

thirty o'clock in the evening. Provided, that in cities having a jDopulation of less than
five thousand inhabitants and in towns and villages the time may be extended as provided
in section 49 of the statutes.

Official ballot; form; city primaries. 4. All primaries there shall be an Australian
ballot made up of the several party tickets herein provided for, all of which shall be
securely fastened together at the top and folded; provided, that there shall be as many
separate tickets as there are parties entitled to participate in said primary election. The
names of all candidates at the September primary shall be arranged as provided in

sections 11—7 and 11—10 of the statutes as herein amended. The names of candidates at

city primaries shall be arranged alphabetically according to surnames.
Candidates; voted for on more than one ticket. 5. If any elector write upon his

ticket the name of any person who is a candidate for the same office upon some other

ticket than that upon which his name is so written, this ballot shall be counted for such
person only as a candidate of the party upon whose ticket his name is written, and shall

in no case be counted for such person as a candidate upon any other ticket.

Candidate's choice of ticket. 6. In case the person is nominated upon more than
one ticket he shall forthwith file with the proper officer, or officers in charge of the

preparation of the ballots, a written declaration indicating the party designation under
which his name is to be printed on the official ballot; provided, that in case a candidate is

nominated on a ticket on which his name is printed and also on some other ticket by
having his name written thereon, he shall not have the right of choice but shall be held to

be the nominee of the party on which his name is printed.

Ballot; form. 7. Tlie ballots with the indorsements shall be in substantially the form
heretofore annexed; provided, that ballots for any city primary may be varied as to the
title of the offices to be printed thereon, so as to conform to the law under which each such
primary is held.

Preparation of ballot. 8. (a) Each elector shall be entitled to designate on his

ballot, in the manner herein provided, the name of his first choice and also the name of his

second choice as nominee for each otBce.

(b) The voter shall mark his ballot in the following manner to indicate his first and
second choice:

(1) He shall place a cross (X), or other mark, in the first column after the name of

his first choice candidate, and a cross (X), or other mark, in the second column after the

name of his second choice candidate.

(2) He shall place but one mark in any one designated space.

(3) If a voter votes either in the first or in the second clioice column, for two persons,

such vote shall be counted as a first choice vote for the person voted for whose name
appears first in such column, and as a second choice vote for the person voted for whose
name appears lower in such column.

(4) A vote for one person only, shall be counted as a first choice vote, whether the

voter places his cross in the first or in the second choice column.

(5) A first and second choice vote cast for the same person shall be counted as a first

choice vote only for such person.

(6) Otherwise the provisions of section 51 of the statutes, as far as applicable, shall

govern the preparation and voting of the ballot.

Detachment, folding. 9. After preparing his ballot, the elector shall detach the

same from the remaining tickets and fold it so that its face will be concealed and the

printed indorsements and signatures or initials thereon seen
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Deposit. 10. The remaining- tickets attat-hed together shall be folded in like manner
by the elector, who shall thereupon without leaving the polling place, vote the marked
ballot forthwith, and deposit the remaining tickets in the separate ballot box to be marked
and designated as the blank ballot box.

Blank tickets. 11. Immediately after the canvass, the inspectors shall, without
examination, destroy the tickets deposited in the blank ballot box.

Voting machines; may be used. 12. Voting machines may be used at primary elec-

tions, subject to the requirements of section 44—3 of the statutes, and to the following^

provisions

:

Each machine shall be constructed and arranged so that: (1) The names of all candi-
dates entitled to appear on the ballots at the primary shall appear on tlie machine;
(2) the voter cannot vole for the candidates of more than one party; (3) the voter can
secretlj' select the party for which he wishes to vote; (4) the voter can vote for as many
candidates for each office as he is lawfully entitled to vote for, but no more.

Vote; counting. 13. (1) No vote on the irregular ballot device shall be counted for
any person for any party, if such person's name appears on the printed ballot labels of
that ]iarty. (2) To vote for any person as the candidate of any party when the name of
such person does not appear upon the printed ballot labels of that party. The voter
shall write the name of such person in the proper place in the irregular ballot device, and
designate tlie jKirty for which he desires such person to be the nominee.

Law applicable. 14. All laws of this state relating to the use of voting macliines at
elections, and all penalties prescribed for violations of such laws shall apply to the use
of voting machines at primary elections insofar as such laws are not in conflict Avith sub-
section 12 of section 11—12. Provided, however, that any voting machine used at a

primary election, which has been sealed, closed or locked, as prescribed in section 44—12
of the statutes, may be opened seven days after such sealing, closing or locking, [190o
c. 451 s. 12; 1905 c. 424 s. 1; 1905 c. 432 s. 1; Spl. S. 1905 c. 2 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 11—12;
1907 c. 118, 666; 1909 c. 464, 476, 533; 1911 c. 200, 620; 1911 c. 663 s. 1]

Vacancies in candidacies. Section 11—13. 1. Vacancies occurring after the hold-
ing of any primary shall be filled by the party committee of the city, district, eountj" or
state, as the case may be.

2. If a person whose name is printed on the primary ballot shall die or file a declina-

tion to accept the nomination after the ballots are printed, or if he shall be disqualified to

accept sucli nomination, the votes cast for him shall be counted and returned; and if he
shall receive the gi-eatest number of votes, as provided by section 11—16 of the statutes,

the vacancy shall be filled by the jiart^y committee, as aforesaid. [1903 c. 451 s. 13; Supl.
1906 .<;. 11—13: 1907 c. IIS. GGG : 1911 e. 54]

Registration; inspectors' hours and compensation. Section 11—14. 1. Xo person
shall be entitled to vote at any primary unless a qualified elector of the i^recinct and duly
registered therein, if registration be required by law in such precinct at elections.

2. Every primary election day and the Tuesday next preceding shall be registration

days wiiere registration is required, on which the inspectors shall exercise the powers pre-
scribed by sections 25 and 26. statutes of 1898, but no person shall be registered on or
after the day of holding the primary without pei*sonally apjiearing before the insjiectors.

At least three days before the holding of a primary election the city clerk shall furnish

the city committees of the various political parlies with six copies of the printed registry

lists, as compiled at the first registration, and only votei-s whose names ap]ie-;\r on such
registry lists shall be allowed to cast their ballot at a primary election, except it is shown
by affidavit that the elector is a qualified voter and resident of the precinct, which affidavit

must be corroborated by at least two freeholders, electoi^s in said district.

3. The inspectors shall register any person who shall on any registration day appear
and file an aflidavit to the effect that he is a qualified elector in such precinct, or when
tliey personally know him to be such.

4. Any pei^son registered on eitlier of said days as prescribed herein, shall be entitled

to vote at the succeeding election without other registration.

5. There shall be no other registration day or days for eitlier a primary, a General or a
city election, except that prescribed by section 27 of the statutes of 18f)8.

6. No voter shall be required to register under the provisions of this act where regis-

tration is not now required by law.

7. The inspectors shall be in session for the purpose of registration from nine o'clock

in the morning until eight o'clock in the evening, except that on the day of holding the

primary they shall be in session during tlie time the polls are required to be held open.

8. The inspectors and clerks shall receive the same compensation provided in section

947j of the statutes of 1898, and any amendments now or hereafter made thereto. [190S
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o. 451 s. 14; 1905 c. 424 s. 2; tipL ^'. 1DU5 c. 4; Supi. 1906 s. 11—14: 1907 c. 118 666-
1909 e. 372]

Party challengers. Sectiois^ 11—15. 1. The party committee of each precinct may
api)uint ill writing over their signatures, two party agents or representatives, with an
alternate for each, who shall act as challengers for their respective parties, and have the
power prescribed by section 46, statutes of 1898.

2. The riglit of any i)erson to vote at a primary may be challenged upon the same
ground and his right to vote be determined in the same manner as at an election.

3. The chairman of each party committee of any precinct may represent his party at
the rolling booth during the canvass and return of the vote at a primary, or he may
ap])oint an agent or designate a member of his committee for that purpose. [1903
c. 451 s. 15; Supl. 1906 s. 11—15; 1907 c. 118, 666]

Canvass of primary votes; returns. Section 11—16. 1. Canvass of votes cast
shall, except as herein ollierwise provided, be made in the same manner, as far as appli-
cable, and by the same officers as the canvass of a general election.

2. (a) The party chairman of the precinct in a precinct canvass, of the county in a
county canvass, of the state in a state canvass, or some duly appointed agent to represent
each party, shall be allowed to be present and observe the proceedings.

(b) The ballots shall be counted in the following manner: As the first and second
choice votes are called off from the ballots by the primary officials, tliey shall be entered
by such officials on the tally sheets in the form annexed, marked "B," provided for that
pur])ose.

_
Such official tally sheets upon which the count has been so entered shall be

included in the returns of such election.
For sample tally sheet see section 11—10 sub. 6.

3. The precinct inspectors of election shall, on blanks to be provided for that purpose,
make full and accurate returns of the votes cast for each candidate, giving both first

choice and second choice votes as herein provided, and shall, within twenty-four hours,
cause such returns to be delivered to the county clerk; provided, however, that such returns
shall be sent by registered mail where practicable. The returns sliall set forth, opposite
the name of each candidate, the number of first choice votes cast for such candidate, fol-

lowed horizontally by a statement of the number of second choice votes cast by his sup-
porters for each of the other candidates. Such tabular statement shall be substantially
in the following form, the names of candidates to lie arranged thereon in the order in
which they appear upon the ballot

:

.Precinct

FOU GOVEKNOR.
Party

First Choice.
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primary. Said board shall prior to the holding of the platform convention make a can-

vass of the votes cast for candidates for state offices, United States senator, representatives

in congress, and members of the senate and assembly in districts not wholly within one
county, and all of the provisions relating to the canvass of returns at a general election,

as far as applicable, shall applv to said canvass, except as otherwise provided in sections

11—1 to 11—28, inclusive. [1903 c. 451 s. 16; Supl. 1906 s. 11—16; 1907 c. US, 666;

1911 c. 200, 610; 1911 c. 664 s. 142]
Rules for canvass. Section 11—17. The state and county boards of canvassei-s

shall be guided by ihe following rules:

(a) If any candidate for an office receives a majority of the first choice votes he shall

be declared nominated for such otfice.

(b) If no candidate is thus nominated, drop the name of the one having the least

number of first choice votes and add the second choice votes cast by his supporters to the

first choice votes of the remaining candidates for whom they were cast.

(c) If no candidate then has a majority, drop from tlie remaining candidates the one

having the least number of votes then to his credit, and add the second choice votes cast

by his supporters to the votes of the remaining candidates for whom they were cast.

(d) Repeat this operation until some candidate has a majority or until only two

candidates remain. The one then having the greater niunber of votes to his credit shall

be declared nominated.

(e) No second choice vote shall be counted when it is cast for a candidate whose name
shall have been dropped as herein provided.

(f ) Any tie shall be decided by lot by the canvassers. [1903 c. 451 s. 17; Sicpl. 1906

s. 11—17: 1907 c. 118, 666; 1911 c. 200]

Nominees entitled to place on ballot. Section 11—18. 1. The person receiving the

highest vote at such primary as the candidate of any party for any office, determined

under the rules herein provided, shall be the nominee of that party for such office, and his

name as such nominee shall be placed on the official ballot at the following election.

2. Provided, however, that if all candidates for nomination for any one office voted

for on any party ballot, shaU not receive in the aggregate first choice votes equal in

number to ten per cent or more of the vote cast for the nominee of such party for gov-

ernor at the last general election, in the territory within which such candidates are to be

voted for, then no person shall be deemed to be the party nominee for any such office, but

the person receiving the highest first choice vote, as the candidate of such party for such

office, shall be deemed an independent candidate, and his name shall be placed on the

official ballot as an independent candidate.

3. Provided, further, that no person shall be entitled to have his name placed on such

ballot who has not filed a nomination paper as provided in sections 11—5 and 11—6 of

the statutes, unless he shall have received at such primary election a number of votes not

less than the number of signers required by sections 11—5 and 11—6 of the statutes for

nomination papers, and shall have filed within five days after receiving official notice of

his nomination, a declaration that he will qualify as such officer if elected. [1903 c. 451

s. 18; Supl. 1906 s. 11—18; 1907 c. 118, 666; 1909 c. 477; 1911 c. 200; 1911 c. 664 s. 23]

Secretary of state to certify nomineees. Section 11—19. Not less than fourteen

days before any November election the secretary of state shall certify to the county clork

of each county within which any of the electors may vote for the candidates for such

offices, the name and description of each person nominated for any such office as specified

in the nomination papers. [1903 c. 451 s. 19; Stip^- ^^^(> s. 11—19; 1907 c. 118, 666]

City primaries; canvass; application of sections 11—1 to 11—25m, inclusive.

Section 11—20. 1. The canvass of the returns of a city primary shall be made by the

city clork and the chairman of the city party committees of the various recognized parties

in sucli city, any two of wliom shall constitute a quorum.

2. Such board of canvassers shall meet at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the day

following the city primary and canvass the vote substantially as provided by sections 82

and 83. statutes of ISOS.

3. They sliall make and certify duplicate returns as to the votes cast for the candidates

and forthwith certify and file one complete return with the city clerk and deliver so much
of the other as relates to each party to the respective city chairman.

4. So far as aiiplicnhle and not otherwise provided Iioroin, tlie provisions of this act

shall apply to all city primaries; provided, that nomination papers therefor sliall be filed

at least fifteen days, a list of candidates posted and published at least ten days, and the

official ballot printed at least four days before the day of holding such primaries. [1903

c. 451 s. 20: 1905 c. 359 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 11—20; 1907 c. US, 666]
30
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Party committees; precinct; election. Section 11—21. 1. (a) At the September
primary each voter may write in the s])ace left on his ticket for that purpose the name of

not to exceed one qualified elector of the precinct for his party precinct committee. The
person liaving the liipliest number of votes sliall constitute such committee.

(b) In counties containing a city of the first class each voter may at such primary
write in the space left on his ticket for that purpose the names of not to exceed three

qualified electors of the precinct for member's of his party precinct committee. The
three having tlie highest number of votes shall constitute such committee.

(c) The official return made by the inspectors shall show the name and address of

each party committeeman chosen.

First class cities; ward chairman and county committee; certificates of precinct

committeemen. 2. In counties containing a city of the first class the chairman of each
party county committee shall call a meeting of the various precinct committees in each

respective ward of such city for the purpose of electing a ward chairman which said ward
chairman together with the chairmen of the election precincts outside of such city shall

constitute the county committee. Such meeting shall be held on tlie first Friday suc-

ceeding the holding of such primary and notice thereof shall be given in writing. In such
counties the precinct inspectors of election shall make out, upon forms to be furnished

by the county clerk, and within forty-eight hours after the canvass has been comiDleted,

deliver a certificate of election to the three candidates for party precinct committeemen
of each political party receiving the highest number of votes of their respective party for

that office; which certificate shall show the total number of votes cast by the respective

party in tlie precinct for each candidate for party precinct committeeman ; and which
certificate shall also designate the time and place of meeting at which the members of the

precinct committees of their respective party shall choose a member of the county com-
mittee, as provided elsewhere in this act. The certificate of election shall have substan-

tially the following form:
This is to certify that Mr , a qualified elector of (the .... precinct of the

town of ....) or (the .... precinct of the .... ward of the city of ....), county of

.... and state of Wisconsin, and whose address is . . . ., has been elected a party precinct

committeeman of the .... party for the above-named precinct, at the primary, held

Tuesday, September . . . ., 19. .

.

The total niunber of votes cast by the .... party in (the precinct of the town of

. . .
.
) or (the .... precinct of the .... ward of the city of . . . . ) county of .... and

state of Wisconsin, for each candidate for party precinct committeeman is as follows

:

Name of Candidate Address No. of Votes

In accordance with law and the designation of the chairman of the county committee

of the .... party, the precinct committees of the .... party of the .... (ward) or

(village) or (township) shall meet on PViday, September ...., 19.., at .... (name
place) .... at .... o'clock, to elect a member of. the county committee.

Inspectors of Election.

Tie for committeeman. 3. In case of a tie, the inspectors of election shall decide

by lot.

Term of committeemen. 4. The term of office of each party committeeman elected

shall be for the two years next succeeding the date of his election.

City committees. 5. The city committee of each political party shall consist of the

several precinct committees in such city. It shall be the duty of the chairman of each

party comity committee to call, within ten days after the September primary, a meeting

of such members of the city committee at a place to be designated by him. They shall at

such meeting elect a chairman and such other officers as they shall deem necessary. The
chairman of the precinct committees now in existence in any city shall constitute the city-

committee thereof, and it shall be the duty of the chairman of each party county com-

mittee to call a meeting of said chairmen at least sixty days prior to the next ensuing

municipal election for the purpose of organization as aforesaid.

County committees. 6. Except in counties containing a city of the first class the

county committee of each party shall consist of the several committees from each election

X^recinct in the county elected at the September primary.

County chairman's call. 7. In all counties the chairman of the county committee

shall within two days after the completion of the official county canvass of said primary
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call a meeting of said county committee, by giving each member thereof a notice in

wrifiuiT, at lenst five days prior to (he holdiiifr of such meeting.

County committees; organization; congressional committees. 8. The county com-
mittee shall at such meeting elect a chairman, secretary' and treasurer of the county

committee, and such other officers or subcommittees as they may deem necessary, and two

persons from each assembly district in the county to be members of the congressional

district committee, but where an assembly district comprises two or more counties, then

there shall be one member from each county. In counties constituting one or more
assembly or senatorial districts the members of tlie county committee residing within the

territory of such assembly or senatorial districts shall constitute the party committee for

such assembly or senatorial district and they may. at such meeting of the county com-
mittee, elect a chairman, secretary and treasurer and such other officers as they may deem
necessary.

Assembly and senatorial committees; congressional committees; meetings to organ-

ize. U. in assembly districts or state senatorial districts embracing more than one
county the county committee of each county shall elect two persons to be members of such

assembly district or state senatorial district committee. The chairman of each county

committee shall immediately certify to the chairman of the state central committee the

name and jiost-ollice address of each person elected a member of said assembly or sena-

toi-ial district committee, whose duty it shall be upon receipt thereof to call a meeting
of the members of such assembly or senatorial district committee for the purpose of

organization, such meeting to be called upon not less than five days' notice. The chair-

man of each county committee shall also certify to the chairman of the state central com-
mittee the name and post-otlice address of each person elected member of the congi'essional

committee, upon receipt of which the said chairman shall immediately call a meeting of
said members for the purpose of organization, such notice to be given at least five days
prior to su«*h meetintr.

Powers of committees and their officers. 10. Each committee and its officers shall

have the powers usually exercised by such committees, and by the officers thereof, in so far

as is consistent with this act. The various officers and committees now in existence shall

exercise the powers and perform the duties herein prescribed until their successors are

chosen in accordance with this act.

Vacancies in committee offices. 11. Any vacancy in any committee office shall be
filled by the county committee, except that the chairman of the county committee may
temporarily fill any vacancy. [1903 c. 451 s. 21; 1905 c. 359 s. 2; Siq^l 1906 s. 11—21;
1907 c. 118, 0U6; 1909 c. 3G6, 372}

Platform convention; state central committee. Section" 11—22. 1. The candidates
for tlie various state offices, and for the senate and assembly nominated by each political

party at such primarj-, and senators of such political party, whose term of office extends

beyond the first Monday in January of the year next ensuing, shall meet at the capitol at

twelve o'clock noon on the third Tuesday of September in the year in which any primary
is held preliminary to any general election. They shall forthwith formulate the state

platform of their ]iarty. They shall thereupon proceed to elect a state central committee
of at least two meml)ers from each congi-ossional district and a chairman of such com-
mittee by ballot. After December 1, 1912, in the years in which presidential elections are

held the convention shall nominate, by a majority vote, one elector for pi-esident and vice

president from each congressional district, and two sucli electors from the state at large.

The names of such nominees shall be immediately certified by the chairman and secretary-

of the meeting to the secretary of state. They shall perform such other business as may
properly be brought before such meeting. The jilatform of each party shall be framed at

such time that it shall be made public not later than six o'clock in the afternoon of the

following day.

2. The chairman and secretaiy of the platform convention of each party shall,

within thirty days after the holding of said convention, file with the secretary of state a

certified copy of the proceedings thereof and of tlie y>latforin adopted. [1903 c. 451 s. 22;
1905 c. 79 s. 1; Suiyl. 1906 s. 11—22; 1907 c. 118, 666; 1911 c. 300, 610; Spl. S. 1912 cl 22]

Tie vote. Section 11—23. 1. In case of a tie vote, the tie shall forthwitli be deter-

mined by lot by the canvassers.

Forms for primary. 2. It sliall be tlie duty of the secretary oL suiti- to i>ro|)are all

forms necessary to carry out (lie jirovisions of this act, which forms shall be substantially

followed in all primaries held in pursuance hereof. Such form shall be printed with

copies of this act for public use and distribution.

Holiday. 3. Every day on whicli a September primarj' shall be iield slmll lie a legal

holiday. [1903 c. 451 s. 23;.Supl. 1906 s. 11—23; 1907 c. IIS, 666]
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Bribery of signers; excess of signatures; penalty. Section 11—24. 1. Any person
who shall offer, or with knowledge of the same, permit any person to offer for his benefit

any bribe to a voter to induce him to sign any nomination paper, and any person who
shall accept any such bribe or promise of gain of any kind in the nature of a bribe as.

consideration for signing the same, whether such bribe or promise of gain in the nature
of a bribe be offered or accepted before or after such signing, or any candidate who shall

knowingly cause a nomination paper, or papers, to be signed in his behalf by more than
the maximum number of qualified electors provided for his district by subdivision 5 of
section 11—5 of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon trial and conviction
thereof, be punished by fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than five hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail of not less than ten days nor more than
six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Caucus and general election penalties applied. 2. Any act declared an offense by
the general laws of tliis state concerning caucuses and elections shall also, in like case, be
an offense in all primaries, and shall be punished in the same form and manner as tlierein

provided, and all the penalties and provisions of the law as to such caucuses and elections,

except as herein otherwise provided, shall apply in such case with equal force, and to the

same extent as though fully set forth in this act.

Forgery of signatures. 3. Any person who shall forge any name of a signer or

witness to a nomination paper shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and on conviction

punished accordingly.

Nomination papers; penalty for not filing. 4. Any person who, being in possession
of nomination papers entitled to be filed under this act, or any act of the legislature, sliall

wrongfully either suppress, neglect or fail to cause the same to be filed at the proper
time in the proper office, shall on conviction be punished by imprisonment in the county
jail not to exceed six months, or by a fine not to exceed five hundred dollars, or by both

such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. [1903 e. 451 s. 24; Spl. S. 1905
c. 3 s. 5; Supl. 1906 s. 11—24; 1907 c. 118, 666]

General election laws applicable. Section 11—25. The provisions of the statutes

now in force in relation to the holding of elections, the solicitation of voters at the polls,

the challenging of voters, the manner of conducting elections, of counting the ballots and
making return thereof, and all other kindred subjects, shall apply to all primaries in so

far as they are consistent with this act, the intent of this act being to place the primary
under the regulation and protection of the laws now in force as to elections. [1903 c. 451
s. 25; Su23l. 1906 s. 11-—25; 1907 c. 118, 666]

Liquor; sale or gift penal. Section 11—25m. Any person who shall sell, give away
or barter, any intoxicating liquors on a primary election day the person so offending

shall be punished by a fine of not less than five nor more than twenty-five dollars, or by
imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed thirty days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment. [1907 c. 666]

National convention delegates; election expenses; alternates. Section 11—26.

1. There shall be chosen at an election held in each precinct of the state on the first

Tuesday of April in each year in which electors for president and vice president of the

United States are to be elected, delegates to the national convention of each party, to

nominate candidate for president and vice president.

2. Except as herein otherwise provided, such elections shall be noticed, held and

conducted, and the results canvassed and returned in the same manner that elections of

judges of the supreme and circuit courts are noticed, held and conducted and the results

canvassed and returned. The expense incurred in the preparation for or conducting

such election shall be paid in the same manner and by the same officers as in the case of

said judicial elections.

3. The four candidates for delegates at large of each political party, receiving the

highest number of votes, shall be the delegates at large.

4. The two candidates for delegates of each political party, in each congressional

district, receiving the highest number of votes shall be delegates from such district.

5. It shall be the duty of the state central committee of each political party between

the holding of such election and at least fifteen days prior to the holding of the party

national convention, to meet and elect four alternate delegates at large and two alternate

delegates from each congressional district. Said meeting shall be called by the chairman

of the party state central committee, upon at least ten days' notice.

6. For the purpose of enabling every voter to express his choice for the nomination of

candidates for president and vice president of the United States, whenever there shall

be filed with the secretary of state nomination papers as provided by sections 11—5 and
11—6 of the statutes, the names of such candidates shall be certified to the county clerks,
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and shall be printed as certified upon the official party ticket used at the election of dele-

g'ates. No signature, statement or consent shall be required to be filed bv anv such can-

didate. [1905 c. 369 s. 1; Supl 1906 s. 11—26; 1907 c. 118, 512; 1911 c. 300; Spl. S.

1912 c. 22]
Nomination papers; parties must file. Section 11—27. 1. Nominations for candi-

dates for president and vice president and for delegates shall be made by nomination
papers, in the manner provided by sections 11—5 and 11—G of the statutes, except that

the nomination paper shall refer to the election to be held on the first Tuesday of April,

in the year in which such candidates are to be voted for, and except that the nomination

papers and ballot for any delegate may contain a statement of the principles or candidates

favored by such candidate for delegate, which statement shall follow his name and be ex-

pressed in not more than five words. The number of signers on nomination papers of

candidates for president, vice president and delegates at large shall be the same as for

state officers, and of candidates for district delegates as for members of congress, and
nomination papers for such candidates shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state.

2. No political party shall be entitled to participate in the election of delegates unless

nomination papers liave been filed with the secretary of state as provided herein. [1905

c. 369 s. 2; Supl. 1906 s. 11—27; 1907 c. 118, 512; Spl. S. 1912 c. 22]

Official ballot. Section 11—28. 1. (a) An official ballot shall be printed and pro-

vided I'ur use at each voting precinct in the form provided herein and annexed hereto.

The names of all candidates for delegates for whom nomination papers prescribed shall

have been duly filed, shall be printed thereon.

(b) The names of the candidates for president and vice president shall be placed first

in each party column underneath the party designation, and immediately above the

names of said candidates, respectively, shall appear the words, "For President," "For
Vice President."

Party tickets. 2. Said official ballot shall be made up of the several party tickets,

Mrranged al]>habetically according to party name, all of which shall be securely fastened

together at the top and folded; provided, that there shall be as many separate tickets as

there are parties entitled to participate in said election.

Names, rotated. 3. The names of all candidates shall be arranged according to

surname under tlie appropriate title and under the proper party designation upon the

party ticket, and rotated in accordance with the provisions of section 33 of the statutes,

as amended by this act.

Voting. 4. After preparing his ballot, the elector shall detach the same from the

remaining tickets and fold it so that its face will be concealed and the printed indorse-

ments and signatures or initials thereon seen. The remaining tickets attached together

shall be folded in like manner by the elector who shall thereupon, without leaving the

polling place, vote the marked ballot forthwith and deposit the remaining tickets in a

separate ballot box to be marked and designated as the blank ballot box.

Blank tickets. 5. Immediately after the canvass tlie inspectors shall, without

examination, destroy the tickets deposited in the blank ballot box.

Void votes. 6. Whenever any elector shall vote for more than four delegates at

large liis vote shall not be counted for any of such delegates. Whenever any elector shall

vote for more than two district delegates his vote shall not be counted for any such

delegates.

Form. 7. The official ballot for the election of delegates to the national convention

shall be in substantially the same form marked "A." [1907 c. 512; 1909 c. 4S3j 1911

c. 300]

OP ELECTORS AND GENERAL ELECTIONS.

Electors, who are. Section 12. Every male person of the age of twenty-one years

or upwards, belonging to either of the following classes, who shall have resided in tlie

state for one year next preceding any election, and in the election district where he olfers

to vote ten days, shall be deemed a qualified elector at such election

:

(1) Citizens of the United States.

(3) Persons of Indian blood who have once been declared by law of congress to be
citizens of the United States, any subsequent law of congress to the contrary notwith-

standing.

(4) Civilized persons of Indian descent not members of any tribe.

(5) Any civilized person, being a descendant of the Chippewas of Lake Superior or

any other Indian tribe, residing within this state, and not ujion any Indian reservation,

who shall make and snl)S(ribe to an oath before the clerk of the circuit court or lii< dciiuty
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of the county where such person resides that he is not a member of any Indian tribe, and
has no claim upon the United States for aid and assistance from any appropriation made
by congress for the benefit of Indians, and that he thereby relinquishes all tribal relations,

and all right to claim or receive such aid, shall be entitled, on such oath being filed and
recorded, to vote at all elections held in this state, if he is otherwise qualified. The oath

so taken, on being corroborated as to the residence and tribal relations of such person by
the affidavit of a qualified elector, shall be filed in the office of the clerk before whom it

was taken and recorded by him in a book to be provided for that purpose, upon such
jierson paying to said clerk the sum of one dollar.

(6) Every woman who is a citizen of this state, of the age of twenty-one years or

upwards, who has resided within the state one year and in the election district where she

offers to vote ten daj's preceding any election pertaining to school district matters and
the election of school district officers, and who is not a pauper or excluded by section 2
of article 3 of the constitution, may vote at any election pertaining to such matters and
the election of such oflicers in any town, city or village in which she has so resided.

[B. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 1, 2; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 1; R. S. 1878 s. 12; 1883 c. 39 s. 1; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 12; 1893 c. 288; Stats. 1898 s. 12; 1913 c. 773 s. 7]
• Where votes cast; wagers. Section 13. No elector shall vote except in the town

ward, village or election district in which he actually resides; provided, that all persons
residing upon Indian lands within any county of the state, and qualified to exercise the

right of suffrage, shall be entitled to vote at the polls which may be held nearest their

residence for state. United States or county officers; but no person shall vote for county

oflficers out of the county in which he resides. No person who shall have made or become
interested, directly or indirectly, in any bet or wager depending upon the result of any
election at which he shall offer to vote shall be permitted to vote at such election ; and
any person who shall have been convicted of bribery shall be excluded from the right of

suffrage unless restored to civil rights. [1857 c. 85 s. 3; 11. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 29; R. S.

1878 s. 13; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 13; 1893 c. 288 s. 2; Stats. 1898 s. 13]
Elections, when held. Section 14. The general elections prescribed in the consti-

tution shall be held in the several towns, wards, villages and election districts on the

Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in November in the year 1898, and biennially

thereafter, at which time shall be chosen such United States senators, representatives in

congress, electors of president and vice president, state senators, members of assembly,

state officers and county officers as are by law to be elected in such year. [R. S. 1849
c. 6 s. 3, R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 3; R. S. 1878 s. 14; 1883 c. 39 s. 2; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 14;
Stats. 1898 s. 14; 1913 c. 634]

Elections, where held. Section 15. All elections under this and the next two fol-

lowing chapters shall be held

:

(1) In cities, in the wards or election districts, at the place or places to be ordered by

the common councils thereof, respectively, at least four months before such election,

unless otherwise provided by law.

(2) In villages, at the place in each election district thereof to be ordered by the

trustees at least four months before such election, unless otherwise provided by law.

(3) In each town, at the place where the last town meeting was held, or at such other

place as shall have been ordered by such meeting or by the supervisors, when they estab-

lish more than one election district as hereinafter provided ; but the first election after the

organization of a new town shall be at the place directed in the act, order or proceed-

ing bv which it was organized. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 7, 8; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 7; R. S. 1878

s. 15] Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 15; 1893 c. 288; Stats. 1898 s. 15]

Authority to consolidate and divide election districts. Section 16. 1. Election dis-

tricts as established may be divided into two or more districts in towns when the super-

visors shall deem it for the convenience of the voters, and shall be divided when fifty or

more electors thereof shall petition the board in writing therefor; and such division shall

be made in wards, villages or towns when it shall appear that six hundred or more votes

were cast in any such district therein at any election
;
provided, however, that no division

shall be made in any town containing less than fifty sections of land unless it shall appear

that four hundred or more votes were cast in such town at the last preceding general elec-

tion.

2. Such division shall be made at least four months prior to the next succeeding

general election and shall be so made that the districts shall be composed of compact,

contiguous territory, no one of which shall contain over five hundred voters. The order

or resolution making such division shall be filed with the proper city, village or town
clerk, who shall within five days after such filing transmit a copy thereof to the county
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clerk, and in towns and villages the clerks thereof shall post copies of such order or

resolution in five public places therein.

3. The order or resolution shall designate the districts by numbers, and the place

where the election in each shall be held, which place shall be fixed with a view to the

convenience of the largest number of voters.

4. The order dividing a town into districts shall designate the persons who shall

act as election officers, if present in the district or districts thereby created.

5. The persons so designated shall possess the qualifications hereinafter prescribed,

and represent the political parties in accordance with the provisions of this chapter
respecting the officers of election in cities and villages. One of the persons named as

inspectors for each district shall be designated as chairman.

6. When a town is thus divided into election districts, the annual town meeting and
all judicial and special town elections shall be hold at election district number one; all

other elections shall be held at the districts as divided.

7. It shall be competent for town boards, village trustees or common councils to

fliange the boundaries of election districts without creating new districts, or to consoli-

date two or more districts within the same town, village or city, subject to the foregoing
conditions as to time, compactness of territorv, filing of a copv of the order or resolution

:ind posting copies thereof. [R. S. 1858 e. 7\. 23; 1864 c. 144; 1871 c. 162; 1876 c. 3%
s. 1; R. S. 1878 s. 27j Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 27; 1893 c. 288 s. 4, 5; 1893 c. 288 s. 37,

sub. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 16; 1899 c. 351 s. 1; 1901 c. 333 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 16; 1907 c. 118,

258]

Division may be compelled. Sectiox 17. If the council or board whose duty to

make a division shall have become imperative under the preceding section shall fail or

refuse so to do as therein specified, any voter of such city, town or village may apply to

the proper circuit court or the presiding judge thereof for an order compelling such
division. Such court or judge may, after reasonable notice has been given to the council

or board proceeded against, order such division if it appear that it has become the duty
thereof to make the same. Failure to obey such order within the time specified, unless

the same be stayed or superseded, shall be deemed a criminal contempt. Until divided

all elections shall be held in the districts as previously established. [1893 c. 288 s. 6;
Stats. 1S98 s. 17]

Liquors not sold where election held; forfeiture, Sectiox 18. No election for any
purpose whatever shall be held in a room where intoxicating liquors are on sale or are

usually sold, nor in any room communicating with a place where such liquors are then

or are usually sold, nor shall any beer or any other intoxicating liquors be admitted or

drank in any room or booth where any election is being held. Any officer whose duty it

shall be to hold, manage, super\'ise or inspect any election who shall offend against the

provisions of tiiis section shall forfeit not more than one hundred dollars nor less than

twenty-five dollars, and the costs of the prosecution. Actions to recover such forfeiture

may be instituted bv any citizen. [1887 c. 219; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 15a; 1893 c. 288 s. 7;
Stats. 1^9"^ s. 1^^:1903 c. 132 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 18; 1907 c. 118]

Change of place. Section 19. Whenever it shall become impossible or inconven-
ient to hold an election at the place designated therefor, the board of inspectors, after

having assembled at, or as near as practicable to, such place, and before receiving any
votes, may adjourn to the nearest convenient place for holding the election, and at such

adjourned place shall forthwith proceed with the election. Upon such adjournment said

l)oard shall cause proclamation thereof to be made, and shall station n constable or other

proper person at tlie ])lace where the adjournment was made to notify all electors arriv-

ing at such place of tlie adjournment and the place to which it was made. [R. S. 1849
c. 6 8. S, 9; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 8, 9; R. S. 1878 s. 16; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 16; 1893 c. 288
s. 8: Stats. 1S9S s. 19]

General election; newspaper notice in August. Section 20. 1. The secretary of

state, between llio first day of August and the first day of September in each year in which
state oflicers, United States senators, representatives in congress, members of the assembly
and state senators are to be elected for a full term of office, or in which electors of presi-

dent and vice president are to be elected, shall make out a notice in writing stating that at

the next general election to be held on the Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in

November following the officers aforesaid, or so many of such officers as are then to be
chosen, are to be elected, and specifying in the case of such representatives and senators
the respective districts in which they are to be elected, and shall publish a copy of such
notice in a newspaper printed at the seat of government once in each week from the date
of such notice until the election to which it refers. The expense of such publications shall

be charged to the ]>roper appropriation for the secretary of state.
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Printer's rates; notices of popular vote. 2. The compensation for the publication

of such notice shall not exceed fifty cents per folio for the first insertion and thirty cents

per folio for any subsequent insertions. The secretary of state shall transmit by mail a

like notice to the county clerk of each county, specifying the said officers to be voted for

in said county, and in case of a senator, the number of his district, and also any consti-

tutional amendment or other question to be submitted to the electors of the state for a
popular vote. The secretary of state shall append to each sucb constitutional amendment
or other question to be submitted to the people a brief statement of the change that will be
made in the constitution or the existing laws if such amendment or other question so sub-

mitted shall be ratified or approved by the people at such election. Such statement shall

contain no argument for or against any such amendment or other question so submitted.

[R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 10, 12, 13; R. S. 1878 s. 17; 1883 c. 327 s. 1; Ann. Stats, 1889 s, 17;
1893 c. 288 s. 9; Stats. 1898 s. 20; 1905 c. 360 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 20; 1907 c. 118, 362; 1913
c. 412, 634; 1913 c. 772 s. 108; 1913 c. 773 s. 93]

Publication of notice. Section 21. The county clerk thereupon shall forthwith

cause a notice containing so much of the notice so received by him as relates to any ques-

tion and statement concerning the same and officers to be voted for in his county, together

with a statement of the several county officers to be elected by the voters of his county to

be published as follows: In counties containing a population of two hundred and fifty

thousand such notice shall be published in not less than two and not more than four news-

papers published therein; in all other counties of the state such notice shall be published

in not more than two newspapers published therein, one of which publications shall be

made in a newspaper which advocates the principles of the political party which at the

last preceding election cast the largest number of votes, and anollier publication shall be

made in a newspaper which advocates the principles of the political party that then cast

the next largest number of votes. Such notice shall be i^ublished once each week mitil elec-

tion, and shall be transmitted by mail to each town clerk, and the clerk of each village in

which the next ensuing general election will be held, and to one of the inspectors of elec-

tion in each election district in every city of his county. Whenever the office of county

clerk is vacant and there shall be no person authorized to perform his duties, the sheriff

shall make out and so transmit such notices. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 16, 18; R. S. 1858 e. 7

s. 16, 18; 1873 c. 48; R. S. 1878 s. 18; 1883 c. 327 s. 2; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 18; 1893 c. 288

s. 10; Stats. 1898 s. 21; 1899 c. 96 s. 1; 1903 c 408 s. 1; 1905 c. 342 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 21;
1907 c. 118: 1913 c. 412]

City, village and town officers' notice. Section 22. Every such town and village

clerk and inspector shall, ten days previous to any general election or on receiving any such

notice, give to the town, village and election district electors, respectively, notice of such

election by posting notices in five conspicuous places in their towns, villages and election

districts, stating the time when and place where the election will be held, the questions and
statement concerning each appearing in the county clerk's notice which are to be submitted

to the electors of the state for a popular vote, the officers to be voted for, whether any of

them are to be chosen to fill vacancies, in which case the names of the last incumbents of

the offices in which vacancies exist shall be given. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 17; R. S. 1858 c. 7

s. 17; R. S. 1878 s. 19; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 19; 1893 c. 288 s. 11; Stats. 1898 s. 22; 1913

c. 412]

REGISTRY OF ELECTORS.

. When and where required. Section 23. 1. In each year when a general election is

by law required to be held, a registry of electors shall be made in each ward or election

district of every city, and in every ward or election district in every incorporated village,

which city or village at the last previous census had a population of five thousand or

more, and in every town having a population of five thousand or more at such census.

And until a census shall be so taken, and the population of su-ch city or village determined

as herein mentioned, no registry shall be held or taken therein, or in such towns as afore-

said. The village board in villages having a population of less than fifteen hundred may
adopt the registry, or twenty per cent of the voters in such village, according to the

number of votes cast at the last general election, may by a petition to the village pres-

ident, filed at least forty days before any municipal, judicial or general election, demand
a registry for such election. Such registration shall be made in the manner provided by

this chapter.

2. No vote shall be received at any general election in any ward or election district

within this section, if the name of the person offering to vote be not on said registry as

completed, except as hereinafter provided; but in case any one shall, after the last day

for completing such registry and before such election, become a qualified voter of the
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election district, he shall, upon complying with the provisions of this chapter, have the

same right to vote as if his name had been registered.

3. In cities and villages having a population of more than two thousand, and less

than five thousand at the last previous census, the common council of such cities and the

triisiees of such villages may by ordinance or resolution declare and provide that regis-

tration shall be had in such cities and villages. [1S64 c. 445 s. 1; 1865 c. 296 s. 1; 1S75
c. 232; 1&76 c. 302, 336; 1877 c. 264 s. 2; R. S. 1878 s. 20; 1878 c. 317; 1880 c. 234;
1881 c. 333; 1885 c. 310; Ann. Stats. 18S9 s. 20; 1893 c. 288 s. 12; 1897 c. 372 s. 2;
Stats. 1898 s. 23; 1903 c. 420 s. 1; Snpl. 1906 s. 23; 1907 c. 118, 633; 1911 c. 417]

Registration of electors in other cases. Sectiox 23a. The provisions of section 23
of the statutes of 1898 shall apply to all general and municipal elections and annual
town meetings in all cities, villages and towns, not therein provided for, the electors of

which shall vote to adopt the same in the manner hereinafter provided.

Vote to adopt registration system; election. Such vote shall be taken at any gen-

eral or municipal election or annual town meeting whenever a number of the qualified

electors of any such city, village or town equal to or more than ten per centum of the

number of the votes cast therein for governor at the last general election shall present to

the clerk thereof a petition in writing, signed by them, praying that the electors thereof

may have submitted the question of whether or not the provisions of said section 23 shall

be adopted by said city, village or town, respectively. Notice of such election shall be

given in cities in the same manner as provided by law for the giving of notice of an
annual or municipal election therein, and in villages and towns by posting notices in at

least three public places in said village or town, not less than ten days before the day of

such general or municipal election or annual town meeting. The election on such question

shall be held and conducted and the returns canvassed in the same manner as elections

in such city, village, and elections and town meetings in such town are held, conducted

and canvassed, respectively.

Ballots, how printed. The ballots upon the question so submitted shall be deposited

in a separate ballot box and shall contain the words:

"For registration." I

J

"Against registration."
J

If a majority of all the votes cast on that question shall be for registration, then said

section 23 shall apply to all annual and municipal elections and annual town meetings
iliereafter held in said city, village or town, until the electors thereof shall in the same
manner determine to the contrary and all the provisions of law relating to the manner
of making and conducting registration in cities, villages and towns shall apply to such

city, village or town, respectively. [1905 c. 454 s. 1, 2; Supl. 1906 s. 23a; 1907 c. 113]

Application to local and judicial elections. Section 24. The preceding section

shall apply to the annual municipal and judicial elections in all cities, villages and towns
specified therein, unless the common council of such city, or the board of trustees of
such village, or the board of supervisors of such town shall, by ordinance or resolution,

otherwise declare and provide; but no such ordinance or resolution shall ajiply to any
such election to be held within thirty days after the adoption of the same by such common
council, trustees or supervisors. [1889 c. 499; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 20a; 1893 c. 238 s. 13;
1397 c. 372 s. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 24]

Board of registry; meetings. Section 25. The persons authorized by law to act as

inspectors of election in each of such villages, towns, wards or election districts, shall con-

stitute the board of registry therefor. They shall hold their first meeting on Tuesday,
four weeks preceding the general election, and may also meet if registration is to be
had at municipal or judicial elections in towns having a population of three thousand
or more, four weeks preceding such municipal or judicial election, at the place where said

election is to be held; and in election districts at which there were polled at the previous
general election three hundred votes or less they shall sit for one day, and in districts at

.

which there were more than three hundred votes polled they may sit two days, if^ neces-

sary for the purpose of making such list. They shall meet at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon and liold their meeting open until eight o'clock in the evening of each daj- during
which they shall so sit. In villages where less than two hundred votes were polled at the

last general election the board of registry shall only be in session one-half day af each
meeting, from two o'clock in the afternoon until eight o'clock in the evening. The per-

sons appointed to act as clerks of election shall act as clerks of such board on the day
of election only. Their i>rocredings shall bo open, and all electors of the district shall

be entitled to be heard in relation to corrections or additions to said registry. They
shall have the same power to preserve order which inspectors of election have on election
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days ; and vacancies in the board sliall be filled in the same manner that vacancies are filled

at elections. [1864 c. 445 s. 1, 4, 5, 10, 13; 1865 c. 296 s. 1; 1877 c. 264 s. 5, 13; B. S.

1878 s. 20, 21; 1878 c. 317; 1880 c. 234; 1881 c. 333; 1885 c. 310; 1885 c. 389 s. 2; Ann.

Stats. 1889 s. 20, 21, 22b; 1893 e. 288 s. 14; Stats. 1898 s. 25; 1903 c. 381 s. 1; Supl.

1906 s. 25; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 417]

First meeting; inspectors' oaths; list how made. Section 26. 1. Said inspectors,

before doing any business, shall severally take and subscribe the oath of inspectors

at a general election, and shall, at their first meeting, make a registry of all the electors

of their respective districts, placing thereon the full names, alphabetically arranged

according to surnames, in one column, and in another the residence by number and name
of street or other location if known. If any elector's residence is at any hotel or public

boarding house, the name of the same shall be stated in the registry.

Poll lists. 2. They shall put thereon the names of all persons residing in their elec-

tion district appearing on the poll lists kept at the last preceding general and municipal

elections, and may take therefor such lists from the office where kept, omitting therefrom

the names of such as have died or removed from the district, and adding the names of all

persons known to them to be electors therein, except that at the meetings of the board of

inspectors held immediately preceding the first election requiring registration, after the

first day of December, 1912, in cities of the second, third and fourth classes, and villages

and towns in which registry is required, such inspectors shall make a new registry of

electors for such election, and shall place thereon the names of all persons residing in

their election district known by them to be qualified electors and the names of all electors

who appear in person or through a responsible elector of the voting precinct known to

said inspectors, request that their names be placed on such registry. Such inspectors

shall hold their first meeting on Monday and the following Tuesday three weeks preceding

such election; their second meeting on primary election day and the following Tuesday
preceding such election.

New election district. 3. In case of the formation of a new election district since

such election, the said board therein may make such registry from the best means at their

command, and may, if necessary, procure therefor certified copies of the last poll lists.

Certification, posting. 4. They shall complete said registry, as far as practicable,

at their first meeting, and make four copies thereof and certify the original and each

copy to be a true list of the electors in their district, so far as the same are known to

them; and one of said copies shall be immediately posted in a conspicuous place in the

room in which their meeting was held, and be accessible to any elector for examination

or making copies thereof, and one copy shall be retained by each inspector for revision

and correction at the second meeting.

Filing, printing, posting. 5. They shall within two days after such first meeting

file the original registry made by them and said poll lists in the office of the proper

town, city or village clerk, and such clerk shall cause a sufficient number of such registry

lists to be printed, not exceeding one hundred of each, and shall cause to be posted in

each precinct within such town, village or city six copies thereof.

Contract for printing. 6. The town, city or village clerk shall obtain from at least

three persons within the county sealed proposals for the printing of said lists and

shall award the contract thereof to the lowest competent and responsible bidder. [1864

c. 445 s. 1, 2, 9; 1866 c. 126 s. 1; 1671 c. 134 s. 1; 1877 c. 264 s. 3, 4; R. S. 1878 s. 22;

1678 c. 317; 1685 c. 389 s. 2-6; 1887 c. 16 s. 2; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 22, 22c-f; 1893 c. 288

s. 15; 1897 c. 337 s. 1; Stats. 1898 s. 26; 1909 c. 400; 1911 c. 632; Spl S. 1912 c. 6; 1913

c. 8]

Duty of inspectors; method of registration. Section 26a. The inspectors of elec-

tion in all cities of the first, second and third class shall make a register of all electors

of their respective precincts, arranging the names in such manner that all electors resid-

ing on the same street are grouped and in numerical order, commencing with the lowest

house number from one boundary line of such election precinct to the highest house

number on the same street within the boundaries of such precinct. The printed, reg-

istered list shall have the names of the various streets displayed in heavy tyj)e over each

group of electors residing on such street within the precinct boundaries, and such streets

shall be arranged in successive geographical order from east to west and north to south.

[1901 c. 393 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 26n; 1907 c. 118]

In cities of first class; how often made; meetings. . Section 266. In all cities of the

first class such inspectors shall make a new registry of electors for each municipal

and general election, and no previous registry, or registry list, shall be copied or used

in whole or in part in making the same, and no person's name shall be placed upon such

veoistry unless the elector appear in person before the inspectors and request that his
' *
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name be registered. Such inspectors shall hold their first meeting on Monday and the

following Tuesday, four weeks preceding such election. They shall meet at six o'clock

in the forenoon and hold their meetings open until eight o'clock in the evening of each

day during which they shall so sit. They shall hold their second meeting on the Mon-
day preceding the Tuesday next preceding the election. [1901 c. 393 s. 2; 1903 c 320

s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 26b; 1907 c. 118]

Second meeting; revision of list. Section 27. The inspectors shall hold their

second meeting at the place designed for holding elections on the Tuesday next pre-

ceding the election. They shall meet at nine o'clock in the forenoon and hold their

meeting open until eight o'clock in the evening. They shall revise and correct the reg-

istr\': First, by erasing the name of any person who shall be proved to their satis-

faction, by the oath of two electors of the district, to be not entitled to vote therein at

the next ensuing election, unless such person shall appear, and, if challenged, shall answer

the questions and take the oath hereinafter provided; second, by entering thereon the

name of every elector entitled to vote in the district at the next election who shall appear

and require it, and state his place of residence, giving street and number, if numbered,

or location, as hereinbefore provided, and, if challenged, answer the questions and take

the oath provided in case of a challenge at an election; but, if any such person shall

refuse to answer all such questions or to take such oath, his name shall not be regis-

tered. Any person who is not twenty-one yearrs of age before the date when the regis-

try is required to be corrected, but will be if he lives until the day of election, shall

have his name put on such registry if he be otherwise qualified to be an elector. Any
elector who did not vote at the previous general election shall be entitled to be regis-

tered, either at the preliminary or final registration of electors, by appearing before

the board of his election district and establishing his right to be registered, or, instead

of a personal appearance, he may make his application to be registered in writing. Such
application shall state the name and period of continuous residence in the election dis-

trict and place of residence therein, giving the ntimber and street of the applicant,

and in case he is of foreign birth he shall state when he came to the United States and
to this state, and the time and place of declaring his intention to become a citizen of

the United States, and that he is entitled to vote at the election. Upon receiving such

application the board shall register the name of such applicant if it appears that the

applicant is by his statement entitled to vote. Such statement shall be preserved by

the board, and be filed in the office of the proper town, village or city clerk. Every per-

son named in this section shall be stibject to the same punishment for any false state-

ment or other offense in respect thereto as is provided in case of such false statement

or other offense by an elector offering to vote at an election. After such registry shall

have been fully completed on the day above mentioned, no names shall be added thereto

except as hereinafter provided. Within three days after the second meeting the said

board shall cause at least six copies of the registry to be made or printed, eacli of which

shall be certified by them to be a correct registry of the electors of their district, one

of which shall be kept by each inspector for use on election day, and two shall be forth-

with filed in the office of the proper town, city or village clerk. All registries shall at

all times be open to the public inspection at the oflQces where deposited without charge.

Within three days after completing the registry the inspectors shall give notice by post-

ing copies in five or more public places in each ward or election district in such city,

village or town. No votes shall be received at any general election if the name of the

person offering to vote be not on the re2:istry as completed except as is provided in

section 61. [1S64 c 445 s. 5-7, 11; 1S77 c. 264 s. 7, 8, 11; R. S. 1S7S s. 23; 1878

c. 317; 1885 c. 389 s. 7, 8; 1887 c. 543; 1889 c. 199; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 22g, 32h, 23;

1893 c. 288 s. 16, 17; 1897 c. 337 s. 2; Stats. 1898 s. 27]

Lists for local, etc., elections. Section 28. At city, village, town or judicial elec-

tions, when reeislralioii shall be required as provided in section 23, or at any spoci:d

election held for the purpose of filling a vacancy in an office which by law is to he

filled by a general election, the reu'-^tration list used at the last preceding general election

may be used; and the inspectors of election at each polling place named, on the day of

election, shall revise the same by adding thereto the names of such persons as are known
to them, or as shall be satisfactorily shown in the manner ]irovided by law, to bo entitled

to vote at such election, and by striking therefrom tlie names of such as are known to

them to have died or become disqualified since the last preceding registration. [1893

c. 288 s. 18; 1897 c. 372 s. 4; Stats. 1898 s. 28]
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NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

Primaries in special elections. Section 29. 1. Whenever a special election shall be

ordered as provided by section 94« of the statutes, all party candidates to be voted for

at such election shall be nominated by a primary, wliich shall be held at a time to be
fixed by the officer with whom the order for such special election is filed not less than
fifteen nor more than thirty days after the date of the filing of such order. This section

shall apply to the filling of vacancies in the office of member of the assembly, state sen-

ator, United States senator, representative in congress and county officers.

2. Notice of any such primary shall be given by the officer aforesaid forthwith

upon the filing of the order for the special election, and publication thereof shall be

made by the county clerk once in each week from the date of said order to the date of the

primary.
3. Nomination papers shall be filed not later than eight days before the day of the

primary.
4. When the primary embraces more than one county, the secretary of state shall,

at least seven days prior thereto, transmit to each county clerk a certified list of all

persons for whom nomination papers have been filed in his office.

5. Except as otherwise provided herein, the provisions of the statutes in relation

to the holding of the September primary, in so far as applicable, shall apph' to all pri-

maries hold under this section.

6. The electors of any town or village may assemble in caucus to make nominations of

candidates for town and village offices, at which caucus only qualified electors of such town
or village shall participate and, on the demand of any elector, the vote shall be by ballot.

Such caucus shall be held at least seven days prior to the day for holding the election. At
each such caucus a caucus committee of three qualified electors shall be elected, who shall

give at least five days' notice, fixing the time and place of the next caucus to be held in such

town or village. [1S89 c. 248 s. h 2: Ann. Stats. 1S89 ,s\ 23a: 1891 c. 379; 1893 c. 288

s. 19; Stats. 1898 s. 29; 1911 c. 613; 1911 c. 664 s. 145; 1913 07634, 686]

Independent or nonpartisan nominations. Section 30. 1. Independent or non-
partisan nominations may be made for any office to be voted for at any general, judicial,

special or city election.

2. Such nominations shall be made by nomination papers, containing the name of the

candidate, the office for which he is nominated, his business or vocation, residence, post-

office address, and except as otherwise provided by law the party or principle he repre-

sents, if any, expressed in not more than five words.

3. To each separate nomination paper shall be appended the affidavit of a qualified

elector to the effect that he is personally acquainted with all the persons who have signed

the foregoing nomination paper, that they are electors and that their residence, post-

office address and date of signing are truly stated therein. But such affidavit shall not be

made by the candidate named therein.

4. Such nomination papers shall be signed, if for a candidate to be voted for through-

out the state, by at least one thousand voters thereof; if for a candidate to be voted for

throughout a county, district, or other division less than the state, or within a city or

ward, by at least three per centum of the whole number of votes cast therein for governor

at the last preceding general election, but in no case by less than fifteen voters.

5. Each voter shall sign for but one candidate for the same office, and shall add his

residence, post-office address and the date of signing.

6. Such nomination papers shall be filed as follows: For candidates to be voted for

throughout the state or any division or district embracing more than one county, in the

office of the secretary of state, not more than forty nor less than seventeen days before the

election for which the nominations are made; for candidates to be voted for wholly within

one county, in the office of the county clerk, not more than forty nor less than fifteen days

before such election; for candidates to be voted for wholly within one city, in the office

of the city clerk, not more than fifteen nor less than four days before such election.

7. All such nomination papers shall be destroyed by the officer with whom they are

filed, on the first day of January next succeeding the election, except such papers as may
be material to any investigation or litigation then jiending, which shall be preserved until

the final determination of such investigation or litigation. All nomination papers here-

tofore filed and in the custody of any such officer shall be destroyed forthwith. [1889
c. 248 s. 3-10; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23h ; 1891 c. 379 s. 3: 1893 c. 288 s. 20; 1897 c. 123;
Stats. 1898 s. 30; 1899 c. 351 s. 2; 1911 c. 613; 1913 c. 492]

Judicial and school candidates. Section 31. No candidate for any judicial or
Echool office shall be nominated or elected upon any party ticket, nor shall any designation
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of party or principle .represented be used in the nomination or election of any such can-
didate. [1913 c. 492]

Nonpartisan nominations; certification hy secretary of state. Section 33. 1. Not
less than fourteen nor more than twenty days before an election to fill any public office,

the secretary of state shall transmit fo each county clerk a certified list containing the name
and post-otfice address of each person for whom noni)artisan nomination papers, or nomi-
nation papers for delegates to national conventions, have been filed in his ofliee and en-
titled to be voted for at suqh election, together with a designation of the office for which
he is a candidate, and the party or principles he represents.

New nominations. 2. In case of new nomination papers filed as provided in sec-

tion 34 of the statutes, they shall be transmitted as provided in subsection 1 of this

section.

Order of names. 3. In certifying the names of candidates for the office of justice

of the sui:)reme court, judge of the circuit court, state superintendent, and delegates to

national party conventions, the secretary of state shall designate the order in which the

names of candidates shall be printed upon the official baUot in each assembly district.

Districts, arrangement. 4. For the purpose of determining the order in which the
names of candidates for justice of the supreme court, state superintendent, and delegates

at large to national party conventions shall be placed upon the official ballot, the secretary

of state shall number the assembly districts consecutively from one to one hundred in the

order of their population, according to the last preceding census, beginning with the

district having the largest population, which shall be numbered one.

District candidates. 5. In determining the order in which the names of candidates

for circuit judge and district delegates to national conventions shall be placed upon the

ballot, the secretary of state shall number the assembly districts or parts of a district

within the judicial circuit or congressional district consecutively from one upwards, in

the order of their population, according to the last preceding census, beginning with the

district having the largest population, which shall be niunbered one.

Names, arrangement. 6. The secretary of state shall arrange the surnames of the

candidates for each office alphabetically for the first assembly district; thereafter for each

succeeding district the name appearing first for each office in the last preceding district

shall be placed last.

Constitutional amendments. 7. Whenever a constitutional amendment or other

question is required to be submitted to a vote of the people, the secretary of state shall,

not less than fourteen or more than twenty days prior to the election at which such amend-
ment or question is required to be submitted, transmit by mail a certified copy thereof to

each county clerk in the state. [18S9 c. 248 s. 3-10; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 23b; 1891 c 379
s. 5; 1S93 c. 2SS s. 23; Stats. 1S98 s. 33; 1909 c. 483; 1913 c. 459]

Declination of nominee; filling vacancy; votes for dead nominee. Section 34. Any
person nominated to office may decline and annul the same by delivering to the officer with

whom his certificate of nomination or nomination paper is filed, three days before election

in case of city officers, and nine days in other cases, a declination in writing signed by
him and acknowledged before some officer authorized to take acknowledgments. Upon
such declination or the death of a nominee the vacancy or any vacancy caused by the

insufficiency of certificates of nomination or nomination papei'S may be filled in the same
manner as original nominations, or by the committee representing tlie party, the chairman
and secretary' of which in such case shall make and deliver to the proper officer for filing

a certificate, duly signed, certified and sworn to, as required in case of original certificates,

setting for the cause of the vacancy, name of new nominee, office for which nominated,
and such other information as is required in case of original certificates. This certificate

must Ije filed eight days before election, except in case of city offices, in which the time

shall be two days; and when so filed shall have the effect of an original certificate. If such

declination, death or the permanent removal of a nominee take place after the ballots are

jirinled and before election, the proper chairman of the committee of the political organi-

zation of which such candidate was the nominee may make a nomination to fill the vacancy
and i)rovide the election boards with pasters containing the name of such nominee only,

which slinll be pasted upon each of the official ballots by the ballot clerks, before signing

their initials thereon and delivering them to voters. If the nominee die after the ballots

are printed, and no nomination shiill he made as herein pr^vidod, the \otes cast for him
shall be counted and returned, and if he shall receive a plurality the vacancy shall be
filled as in case of vacancies occurring by death after election. [1839 c. 248 s. 11, 12;
Anv. Stats. 1889 s. 23c; 1891 c. 379 s. 67; 1893 c. 288 s. 24; Stats. 1898 s. 34]

Order of judicial and school ballot. Section 35. 1. For the purpose of determin-
ing the order in which the names of candidates for county judge shall be placed on the
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official ballot, the county clerk shall prepare a li.st of the election precincMs in his county
by arranging the various towns, cities, and villages of the countyin alphabetical order and
the wards or ijrecincts of each city, village, or town in nmnerical order under the name of
such city, village, or town.

2. For the purpose of determining the order in which the names of candidates for
county superintendent of schools shall be placed on the official ballot, the county clerk

shall prepare a list of the precincts in each superintendent district in his county by ar-

ranging the various towns, cities, and villages of the district in alphabetical order and the

wards oi^ precincts of each city, village, or town in numerical order under the name of
such city, village, or town.

3. The county clerk shall arrange the surnames of all candidates for county judge and
superintendent of schooLs alphabetically for the first precinct in the list, and thereafter, in

each succeeding precinct, the name appearing first for each oflQee in the last preceding
precinct shall be placed last. [1913 c. 492]

NONPARTISAN ELECTIONS IN ALL CITIES.

Designation of principle limited. Section 35—20. No designation of any party or
principle shall be used for any candidate for an elective office in any city on nomination
papers or ballots at any general municipal election or primary therefor; except that a
designation of principle, expressed in not more than five words, may be used when it does
not contain in whole or in part the name or designation of any party or principle used in

this state upon any nomination paper, notice, or ballot for the nomination or election of
any candidate for any state or federal office. [Spl. S. 1912 c. 11]

Filing of papers. Section 35—21. Papers for the nomination of any candidate
for any office, filed by voters equal in number to not less than two per cent of those who
voted for the candidate receiving the highest number of votes for such office at the last

preceding municipal election, may be filed at the time and in the manner provided by law
for the filing of nomination papers. No one elector shall sign such papers for more can-

didates for each office than there are persons to be elected to such office. [Spl. S. 1912
c. 11]

Printing of names on ballots. Section 35—22. The name of each candidate so
placed in nomination, and no others, shall be printed under a designation of the office

for which he is named on the official ballot to be used at the primary election in cities

holding primary elections. The order in which the names shall be so printed shall be
determined by drawing lots by or under the supervision of the city clerk at his office, at

twelve o'clock on the Monday first succeeding the last day for filing such papers. The
office at the time of such drawing shall be open for the attendance of any elector who
may desire to be present. [Spl. S. 1912 c. 11]

Form of ballot; canvass. Section 35—23. The ballot shall be so arranged as to

admit of any other person being voted for by the elector if he so desires, and shall be pre-

pared so that an elector may designate his first and second choice as provided in section

11—12 of the statutes. The persons, equal in number to twice the number of persons to

be elected to any office, receiving the highest vote for such office, determined under the

rules provided by sections 11—16 and 11—17 of the statutes, shall be the nominees for

such office, and their names, and no others, shall be placed upon the official ballot at the

ensuing municipal election in cities in which primary elections are held. [Spl. S. 1912
c. 11]

General laws apply. Section 35—24. Except in so far as they are inconsistent

herewith, the laws of the state governing primary and general elections shall apply to

such mimicipal elections. [Spl. S. 1912 c. 11]

nominations in towns and villages.

Nominations for town or village offices. Section 35—30. 1. At any election at which
town or village officers are to be elected, candidates for any office shall be nominated either

by caucus as provided in .subsection 6 of section 29 or by nomination papers signed by elec-

tors of such town or village equal in number to ten per cent of all the votes cast in such town
or village for all candidates for governor at the last preceding general election. Sufh nom-
ination papers shall conform to the provisions of subsections 2 and 5 of section 30 of the

statutes. Such nomination papers shall be filed in the office of the town or village clerk

at least five days prior to the holding of such election.

2. The town or village clerk shall cause to be printed a sufficient number of sample and
official ballots. Such sample ballots shall be printed upon tinted paper and the official

ballots upon white paper, and both shall be of su'fficient length and width to afford space
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for the names of all candidates. The offices to be voted for shall be arranged in the man-
ner provided in section 35—5 of the statutes and the names of the candidates shall be ar-

ranged in alphabetical order under their respective office designations. Sufficient space

shall be left under each office to -write a name in lieu of any name printed therein. Such
official ballots shall be indorsed as provided bj'^ subsection 14 of section 38 of the statutes,

except that the indorsement of one clerk shall be sufficient when only one clerk is required,

by law, to be present.

3. The names of the persons nominated in the manner provided in this section and none

other shall be placed upon the official ballots; provided, that in case no nominations are

made, the spaces in which names of candidates may be printed or written shall be left

blank. Ballots not provided by the respective town or village clerks shall not be counted

in any election, but any voter may write upon his ballot the }iame of any person for whom
he desires to vote for any office, in such place as to indicate the office.

4. Ballots used at such election shall be furnished solely at the expense of the respec-

tive town or village. [1913 c. 686]

NOTICE OP ELECTIONS. *

Election notices; publication by county clerks. Section 36. 1. Before an election

to fill any iDublie office, the county or city clerk of each county or city shall cause to be

published in at least two and in not more than four newspapers published within the

county or city the nominations to office certified to or filed with him, which publication

shall be a facsimile of the official ballot.

Notice, information to voters. 2. Said publication shall be preceded with a notice

of the time and place of holding the election, together with information to the voter for

marking his ballot, which notice and information shall be substantially in the form pro-

vided in section 37 of the statutes, to be varied and modified according to the nature of the

election.

Newspapers. 3. One of such publications shall be made in a newspaper which
advocates the principles of the political party that at the last preceding general election

in such county or city east the largest number of votes, and at least one of the other

publications shall be made in a newspaper which advocates the principles of the political

party that then east the next largest number of votes.

Publication, when. 4. Such publication shall be made twice in daily or weekly
newspapers in counties or cities having such, one of which publications in daily papers

shall be on the day preceding the election and the other publication one week previously,

and when published in a weekly paper the dates shall be designated by the county clerk;

but if there be no daily or weeklj' newspaper published within the county or city, publica-

tion may be made in any daily or weekly newspaper having a general circulation in such

county or city.

Foreign, 5. An additional publication may be translated and published in such
newspapers printed in foreign languages as the county or city clerk shall deem necessary

or pro]ier.

Number. 6. The publication required in this section shall not be made in more than
two newspapers, unless authorized by a resolution adopted by the county board of super-

visors of such county or city council of such city.

Voting machines. 7. (a) Such publication, when published in a city using voting

machines, shall include a sample ballot in the form of a diagram showing the face of the

machine with the official ballot thereon, together with instructions to the voter for the

proper operation of the machine.

(b) The election notices of the city clerk and county clerk for officers to be voted for
in such city shall be issued and published by them in one notice whenever the elections to

be noticed therein are to be held on the same day.

(c) The cost of such joint notice shall be paid by such city and county in proportion

to the amount of siDace occupied.

Publication fee. 8. The compensation to be paid for the publication of any notice

under this section shall be the same as provided for the publication of notices under sec-

tion 37 of the statutes, as amended. [1889 c. 248 s. 13-15; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23d; 1891

c. 379 s. 11; 1893 c. 288 s. 26; 1897 c. 337 s. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 36; 1901 c. 457 s. 1; Supl.

1906 s. 36; 1907 c. 118, 563; 1909 c. 506; 1911 c. 437]

General elections; notice; information to voters; publication. Section 37. 1. Tn
making publication of a general election notice, the county clerk shall precede the same

* In the statutes of 1898, sections 36 and .'^7 were included under tlie subtitle "Nomination of Can-
didates." The insertion of sections 35—1 to 35—13, however, makes it necessary to supply this new
subtitle.
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with a statement substantially in the following tonn. the caption of which shall be con-

spionously displayed, but in no case shall the space occupied by said caption be more than

one and one-fourth inches in depth

:

I

P I

"";\ \...,: ,';;',
\ , ^ .honl.i h.. ;. ... . - that the in.i.lo cannot be seen, but so

that the vrntid indorsements and signatures of the ballot clerks on the outside may be

ii Thei the voter should pass out of the booth or compartment give his name to the

h'pect^ in charge of the ballot box, hand him his ballot to be placed in the box, and

P"(;;\'votrr;;vho deda"; to the presiding officer that he is unable to. read, or that by

^^
f ,^l?v^iral disability he is unable to mark his ballot, can have assistance of one or

^2:^^^sS^^ same, to be chosen by the voter; and if he declares tli a he

-!rtotallv blind, he may be assisted by any person chosen by him from among the legal
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for the names of all candidates. The offices to be voted for shall be arranged
ner provided in section 35—5 of the statutes and the names of the candidates
ranged in alphabetical order under their respective ortice designations. Su
shall bp li'Tt inidci- c^irli (i!'lii-(> til wriii' :i ii.-inii' in licii iiT ;iii\' iintiii- (irinfi'il ll

offici:il '

~

tion 37 of the statutes, as amended.

379 s. 11; 1893 c. 2S8 s. 26; 1897

s

;> pro\ndCfI t'nr rne pnt)r

[1889 c. 24S s. 13-15; Ann. Stats.

c. 337 s. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 36; 1901c. —

,

1906 s. 36; 1907 c. 118, 563; 1909 c. 506: 1911 c. 437]

General elections; notice; information to voters; publication. ^-^^^
ui;il<inLr j)ublication of a general election notice, the county clerk shall prece

• In thp statutes of ISOS. soctions 36 and 37 were inrlnded under the subtitle "Nomination of Can-
didates." The Insertion of sections 35— 1 to 35—13. however, makes It necessary to supply this new
subtitle.
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with a statement substantially in the following form, the caption of which shall be con-
spienously <lisplayed, but in no case shall the space occupied by said caption be more than
one and one-fourth inches in depth

:

Notice of General Election.

Office of County Clerk.

To the Electors of County

:

', 19.

.

Notice is hereby given that a general election is to be held in the several towns, wards,
villages, and election precincts in the count}' of . . . ., on the .... day of . . . ., 19. ., at

wliich the officers named below are to be chosen. The names of the candidates for each
office to be voted for, whose nominations have been certified to or filed in this office, are
given under the title of the office and under the appropriate party or other designation,

each in its proper column, together with the question submitted to a vote, in the sample
^ballot below.

Information to Voters.

The following instructions are given for the information and guidance of voters

:

(a) A voter upon entering the polling place and giving his name and residence, will

receive a ballot from the ballot clerk which must have indorsed thereon the names or

initials of both ballot clerks, and no other ballot can be used. Upon receiving his ballot,

the voter must retire alone to a booth or compartment and prepare the same for voting.

A ballot clerk may inform the voter as to the proper manner of marking a ballot, but he

•must not advise or indicate in any manner whom to vote for.

(b) If a voter wishes to vote for all the candidates nominated by any party he shall

-make a cross or other mark under the party designation printed at the top of the ballot in

the circle made for that purpose. A ballot so marked and having no otlier mark will be

counted for all the candidates of that party in the column underneath, unless the names
of some of the candidates of the party have been erased or a name shall be written in or a

cross mark be placed in the square at the right of the name or names of candidates in

another column. If the voter does not wish to vote for all the candidates nominated by
one party, he sliall mark liis ballot by making a cross or mark in the square at the right

of tlie name of the candidate for whom he intends to vote, or by inserting or writing in

the nrtnio of the candidate.

(c) A voter may vote for an entire group of candidates for presidential electors by
making a cross (X) or mark in the circle (0) under the party designation at the head of
the jiarty coiumii. oi- iie may \ote for the candidates for presidential electors by making a

cross (X) or mark in the square at the right of the name of each candidate for elector for

whom he wishes to vote. If a voter does not wish to vote for any one or more candidates

for presidential electors in the group, he may erase the name of such candidate or candi-

dates and may write in the space provided therefor, the name or names of the person or
persons for whom he desires to vote, and the cross (X) or mark in the circle (0) at the

head of the party column shall count as a vote for each of the candidates in such column.
If a voter does not wish to vote for any candidates for president or vice president or for

any presidential electors, whose names appear upon the ballot, he may insert or write in

the names of the candidates for president and vice president, and presidential electors to

a number equal to the number of electors to be elected, in the appropriate spaces in the

blank column at the right of the ballot.

(d) A voter may vote ujjou a question submitted to a vote of tlie people by making a

cross (X) or mark in the square at the right of the answer which he intends to give.

(e) The ballot slioidd not be marked in any other manner. If the ballot be spoiled, it

must be returned to tlie ballot clerk, who must issue another in its stead, but not more than

three in all sliall be issued to any one voter. Five minutes' time is allowed in booth to

mark ballot, rnotlioial ballots or memorandum to assist the voter in marking his ballot

can be taken into tlie booth, and may be used to copy from. The ballot must not be

shown so that any person can see how it has been marked by the voter.

(f) After it is marked it should be folded so that the inside cannot be seen, but so

that the ] rinted indorsements and signatures of the ballot clerks on the outside may be

seen. Then the voter should pass out of the booth or compartment, give his name to the

inspector in charge of the ballot box, hand him his ballot to be placed in the box, and
pass out of the voting place.

(g) A voter, who declares to the presiding officer that he is unable to read, or that by
ireason of physical disability he is unable to mark his ballot, can have assistance of one or
two election officers in marking same, to be chosen by the voter; and if he declares that he
is totallv blind, he may be assisted by any person chosen by him from among the legal
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voters of the county. The presiding officer may administer an oath in his discretion, as to

such person's disability.

(h) The following is a facsimile of the official ballot (insert facsimile of official bal-

lot)

:

, Couni^y Cleric.

Size of type; lines to the inch; spacing. 2. The body of said notice shall be set in

the type of the regular reading matter of the paper making the publication which shall

not be larger than long primer nor smaller than minion, and shall contain at least seven

lines of type to the inch. The titles of offices and names of candidates shall be separated
in the notice by blank spaces not exceeding one-twelfth of an inch in thickness and the

columns containing the titles of offices and the names of candidates shall not exceed two
and one-sixth inches in width.

City clerk's additional items. 3. No other or further publication of notice pro-

vided for by this and the preceding section shall be required to be made by any county
or city clerk, except that in cities, the clerk shall at the foot of such notice, specify the

place of voting in such election precinct, and the hours of opening and closing the jdoIIs.

Publication fee. 4. The compensation to be paid for all publications of such notices
shall be sixty cents per square for weekly papers, and one dollar per square for the first

publication, and thirty-five cents per square for each subsequent publication in daily

papers, but in cities of the third and fourth classes the total shall in no case exceed the

sum hereafter specified, to wit : For a general election in weekly newspapers one hundred
dollars, and in daily papers two hundred dollars; for a judicial election in weekly news-
papers twenty-five dollars and in daily newspapers fifty dollars; for a municipal election

in weekly newspapers fifty dollars; in daily newspapers one lumdred doliars, which in

each case shall cover all insertions required to be made
;
provided, that in cities of the first

class and in counties containing more than two hundred thousand population the com-
pensation for publishing all said notices shall be at the rate of one dollar per square for
the first insertion, and seventy-five cents per square for the subsequent insertions. But
nothing herein shall be so construed to require the publication of a separate notice to

women voters at any election.

Newspaper "square." 5. The word "square" as used in this section shall be con-
strued to mean a space one inch in length of the column of the newspaper in which any'

such notice is published; but any fraction of a square shall be paid for as a full square.

[1SS9 c. 248 s. 13-15; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23d; 1891 c. 379 s. 12; 1893 c. 238 s. 27; 1895
c. 322; 1897 c. 366; Stats. 1898 s. 37: 1899 c. 349 s. 1; 1899 c. 351 s. 3; 1901 c. 457 s. 2;
Supl. 1906 s. 37; 1907 c. 118, 583; 1909 c. 385; 1911 c. 404; 1913 c. 459]

FORM AND ARRANGEMENT OP BALLOTS.*

Separate ballot for each precinct. Section 38. 1. There shall be printed and pro-
vided for use in each precinct at general elections a separate ballot upon which shall be
printed the names of all candidates for state, congxessional, legislative and county offices.

Party columns; independent nominations. 2. The several regular party tickets

nominated by conventions or by regidaiiy constituted and authorized committees or pri-

maries shall be printed each in a separate column under the appropriate party designation,

the columns to be arranged alphabetically, from left to right, according to the first letter

of the party name, thus democratic party, labor party, prohibition party, republican

party. To the right hand of the party column shall be one or more eolimins for inde-

pendent nominations.

Separating lines. 3. All columns are to be separated by heavy black lines not less

than one-eigiith of an inch wide.

Placing of candidates' names; squares for voting. 4. In each column shall be
placed the name of each office to be voted for and directly under the name of each sucli

office shall appear the name of the person nominated as a candidate for such office. The

.

name of the candidate shall in all cases be placed in the column designated by the party
name of that party by which such candidate was nominated; and if the person be an

independent candidate, his name shall be placed in its proper place in the column or

columns designated independent, together with his party designation as given in his

nomination papers. The names of all candidates shall be so placed in the various party

designated columns so that names of the same office and the candidates for such office shall

appear on or between the same horizontal lines of the ballot. After and to the right of

the name of each candidate for a state or county office and within each party designated

* In the statutes of 1898, section 38 was included under the subtitle "Printing and Distribution
of Ballots." However, the insertion of si^ctions 39i to 39t and 40a makes a new subt'tl^ necessary.
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column there shall be a square, in which the voter may designate by a cross or other mark
his choice for each otlice.

Candidates for county superintendent. 5. In no case shall a county clerk place the

name of any person upon such ballot as a candidate for the office of county superintendent

of schools unless such person shall have filed in such clerk's ollice at least ten days before

the day of election at which such superintendent is to be elected, proof of having success-

fully taught in one or more of the public schools of this stale, for a period of eight

mouths, and a copy of a certificate entitling hiui to teach in any such school, or of a certifi-

cate known as a county superintendent's certilicate, unless such person, before the first day

of jNIay, 1895, had held the office of county superintendent of schools in this state.

Order of offices. 6. All offices to be filled, together with the names of the persons

who are candidates for such offices, shall be arranged within the columns in the following

order: First, state offices; second, congressional offices; third, legislative offices; fourth,

county offices.

State ballot. 7. At the top of each ballot shall be placed in letters of not less than

three-eighths of an inch in length the words: ''Official Ballot." Underneath the words

"Official Ballot," and in plain, legible type shall appear the following instructions to

voters: "If you desire to vote an entire party ticket for state, congressional, legislative

and county offices, make a cross (X) or other mark in the circle (0) under the party des-

ignation at the head of the ballot. If you desire to vote for particular persons without

regard to party, mark in the square at the right of the name of the candidate for whom
you desire to vote, if it be there, or write any name that you wish to vote for, in the

proper place." There shall be a space at the top of each column in which shall be placed

the party designation and under the party designation a circle (0) of three-eighths of ao

inch in diameter formed by black lines in which the voter by his mark may declare that he

votes for all the names printed in that column except such as are erased or written over or

otherwise marked as hereinafter specified, and under such party designation shall appear

ihe names of all candidates for state, congressional, legislative and county offices.

Referendum ballot. 8. Whenever a proposed amendment to the constitution, or any
measure or other question shall be submitted to a vote of the people, a concise statement of

I he nature thereof shall be printed in accordance with the act or resolution directing its

submission upon a separate ballot provided for that purpose, and undenieatli the question

as thus stated shall appear the words "yes" and "no," and after and to the right of each of

said words there shall be a square. At the top of said ballot shall be printed in letters of

not less than three-eighths of an inch in length the words: "Official Iveferendum Ballot."

Underneath said words, and in plain, legible type shall appear the following instructions

to voters: "If you desire to vote for any question, make a cross (X) or other 'mark at

the square after the word 'yes,' imderneath such question; if you desire to vote against

any question make a cross (X) or other mark in the square after the word 'no,' l^nder-

neath such question." This form of ballot shall be used at all elections at which question^

are submitted to the people.

Presidential ballot. 9. In each year in which there is to be elected -a president and
vice president of the United States, there shall be printed and provided for use in eacli

precinct at the general election a separate ballot, to be designated "Presidential Ballot,"

which shall be substantially in the form annexed, marked "C."

Presidential ballot; how arranged. 10. (a) At the top of each presidential ballot

shall be placed in letters of not less than three-eighths of an inch in length the words
"Official Presidential Ballot." Underneath the words "Official Presidential Ballot" and in

idain, legible type shall appear the following instructions to voters: "If you desire to

vote for all of the presidential electors of one party, make a cross (X) or other mark in

the circle (0) under party designation at the head of the party column. If you desire

to vote for particular persons without regard to party, make a cross in the square after

the name of the elector for whom you desire to vote, or write any name that you wish to

vote for, in the proper place."

(b) There shall be a space at the top of each party column, in which shall appear the

party designation. Under the party designation shall be placed a circle (0) of three-

eighths of an inch in diameter, formed by black lines, in which the voter by his mark may
declare that he votes for all of the candidates for presidential electors whose names are

printed in such columns, except such names as are erased, written in, or marked in some
other column. Beneath the circle shall appear the words "For President" (naming such
candidate), and "For Vice President" (naming such candidate), and immediately beneath
shall appear the words "Electors of President and Vice President," and underneath said

words and separated bv lines shall appear the names of the persons who are candidates
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for presidential electors of such part}-, and under each such name shall appear a blank
line.

No pasting. 11. No pasting: names over a ticket or over any names thereon shall
be aliowed and no name so jxisted shall be counted except as provided in section 34 of
these statutes.

Candidate nominated by more than one party. r2. When any person is nominated
for the saiiu- ollice, by more than one jiarly or primary, his name shall be placed upon
the ticket under the designation of the party which first nominated him, or if he was
nominated by more than one party or primary at the same time, he shall, within the time
fixed by law for filing certificates of nomination, filed with the office with whom his

certificate of nomination is required to be filed, a written election indicating the party
designation under which he desires his name to be printed on the ballot, and it shall be
so printed. If he shall refuse or neglect to so file such an election, the officer with whom
the certificate of nomination is required to be filed, shall place his name under the desig-
nation of either of the parties by which he was nominated, but under no other designation
whatsoever.

Paper nominations; place on ballot. 13. The names of i)ersons nominated by paper
nominations shall be placed in the one or more columns designated independent; provided,

that the name of the same individual shall not be placed on the ticket under the head of
independent nominations if his name already appears under a party designation.

Outside of ballot. 34. On the back and outside of every ballot shall be printed the

words, "Official Ballot for ," followed by the designation of the polling place for

which the ballot is prepared and the date of the election, the official indorsement and
blank certificates in the following forms: I certify that the within ballot was marked by
me for an elector incapable under the law of marking his own ballot, and as directed by
Jiim.

Inspector of Election.

I certify that the within ballot was marked by me for a blind elector at his request, and

as directed by him.

School and judicial officers. 15. No party designation shall be placed upon the of-

ficial ballots for any school or judicial officer. The names of candidates for the same office

shall be placed in the same column.

Judicial, school and city officers. 16. Ballots for judicial, school and city elections

shall be printed upon the quality of white print paper hereinbefore specified, and shall be

of sufficient size to afford space for the names of the several candidates for any office in

the column under the proper office designation. The judicial and school ballots shall be in

substantially the annexed forms marked "E" and "F." Such ballots shall have similar

matter printed on the back and outside as other official ballots are required to have.

Material and size. 17. (a) The ballot provided for in subsection 1 of this section

and the official city ballot shall be upon white print paper, the presidential ballot upon

light blue print paper, and the referendum ballot upon pink print paper, and shall be

substantially as in the annexed forms marked respectively "A," "B," "C" and "D ;" pro-

vided that ballots for city elections may be varied in form to conform to the law under

which such election is held.

(b) All ballots shall be of sufficient width and length to afford space for all matter

required to be printed thereon and shall be printed on paper weighing thirty-five pounds

per ream of sheets twenty-four by thirty-six inches; if a different sized sheet is used the

weight per ream shall be proportioned as above.

(c) No sample ballot shall be printed upon paper of the color provided for any

oflicial ballot.

Separate ballot boxes. 18. A separate ballot box shall be provided for each form of

ballot.

Statutes applicable. 19. All provisions of the statutes relating to the preparation,

printing, distributing, voting, counting and returning of ballots used at general elections

for state and county officers shall, as far as applicable and not inconsistent herewith, apply

to all of the ballots herein provided for. [1889 c. 248 s. 16-28; 1889 c. 494; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 23e; 1891 c. 379 s. 13; 1893 c. 288 s. 28; 1895 c. 333 $. 5, 7; 1897 c. 348 s. 2;

Stais. 1898 s. 38; 1899 c. 349 s. 2; 1S99 c. 351 s. 4; 1901 c. 457 ». 3; Supl 1906 s. 38;
1907 c. 118, 583; 1909 c. 483; 1911 c. 633; 1913 e. 459, 492\
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OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR

Precinct, Ward,

City (Village or Town) of

Jfovemher {or other month) , 191

.

Ballot Clerkt.

I

A—'

I ceriijy that the within l)allot was marked hy me /< l

elector incapible under the law of marking his own Cl

and as direc'ed by him.

Inspector of Elect.

I certify t]icit the within ballot was marked by me for

blind elector, at his request, and as directed by him.

,
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OFFICIAL BALLOT
If you desire to vote an entire party ticket for state, congressional, legislative and county offices make a cross (X) or other mark in the circle (O) under the party designation at the head

of the ballot. If you desire to vote for particular persons without regard to party, mark in the square at the right of the name of the candidate for whom you desire to vote if it be there, or write

any name that you wish to vote for, in the proper place.
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Official City Ballot

To vote for a person whose name is printed on the ballot, make a

cross (X) in the square after the name of the person for whom you

desire to vote. To vote for a person whose name is not printed on

the ballot, write his name in the blank space provided for that pur-

pose.

Mayoe Vote for one

John Doe

John Doe

City Clerk

John Doe

John Doe

Vote for one

City Treasuber Vote for one

John Doe

John Doe
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OFFICIAL
PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT

If you dewre to vote for all of the presidential electors of one party, make a cross (X) or other mark in the circle (O) under the party designation at the head of the party column. If you

desire to vote for particular persons without regard to party, mark in the square after the name of the elector for whom you desire to vote,

or write any namne that you wish to vote for in the proper place. ;

Democrat

o
Ftor President—
JOHN DOE

For Vice-President

—

JOHN DOE

Electors of President and Vice-President.

JOHN' DOE

JOHN DOE

Prohibition

o
For President

—

JOHN ]X>B

For Vice-Preside^t-

JOHN :x>B

Electors of President and Vlce-Pre»ldent

JOHN IX>E

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

Republican

o
For President

—

JOHN DOE
For Vice-President

—

JOHN DOB

Social Democrat

o
For President

—

JOHN DOB
For Vice-President

—

JOHN DOB

Electors of President and Vice-President

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOKX LlOE JOHN DOB

JOHX DOE JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE JOHN rX)B

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOR

JOHN DOE

JOILN' DOE JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

Electors of President and VIce-Preeldent

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOE

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

JOHN DOB

Social Labor

o
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OFFICIAL

PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT

FOR

Precinct Ward,

City (Village or Town) of

November (or other month) 191. .

,

Ballot Clerks.

I certify that the within ballot was marked by me for an
elector Incapable under the law of marking his own ballot

and as directed by him.

Inspector of Election.

I certify that the within ballot was marked by me for ft.

blind elector, at his request, and as directed hj him.
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Official Referendum Ballot

If you desire to vote for any question, make a cro6S (X) or otkAr

nuu-k in the square after the word "yes," underneath such question;

if you deilre to vote against any question, make a cross (X) or other

mark in the square after the word "no." underneath such question.

Shall amendment to Article VIII, Section 1, of the oonatitution, pro-

viding for an income tax, be adopted?

T-. Q NO. []]

For the amendment authorizing a graduated Income tax.

Tea. D ^° D
Shall chapter 461 of the laws of 1903, entitled "An aot to provide for

party nominations by direct vote," be adopted?

Tea. D '" D

,^gggUjj<Hjjjj^j^
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SAMPLE

Ballot for Judicial Election
Mark with a cross (X) in the square F^ at the right of the

name of the candidate for whom you desire to vote, if it be

there, or write any name that you wish to vote for in the

proper place.

INDIVIDUAL NOMINATIONS

For Justice of the Supreme
Court

For Circuit Judge.

-Judicial Court

For Municipal Judge.

For County Judge

VOTE FOR OXE

JOHN DOE, A Nonpartisan Judiciary
^

I I

JOHN DOE, A Nonpartisan Judiciary I I

JOHN DOE, A 'Nonpartisan Judiciary
{ \

a
VOTE FOR OXE

JOHN DOE, A Nonpartisan Judiciary a

VOTE FOR ONE

JOHN DOE, A Nonpartisan Judiciary a

VOTE FOR ONE

JOHN DOE, A Nonpartisan Judiciary -D





SAMPLE

Ballot for State ana County Super-

mtenaent ox Scnools

Mark with a cross (X) in the square I at the right of the

name of the candidate for whom you desire to vote, if it be

- there, or write any name that you wish to vote for in the

proper place.

.^
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DIRECT LEGISLATION IN CITIES AND COUNTIES.

Ordinances proposed for popular vote. Section 39i. 1. Any proposed ordinance

may be submitted to the council of any city, except in such cities as are organized

under sections 925»i—301 to 925m—317, inclusive, of the statutes, or to the county

board of any county by petition signed by electors of such city or county, equal in

number to the percentage hereinafter required.

2. Any proposed ordinance accompanied by a petition signed by electors equal in

number to not less than twenty-tive per cent of all the votes cast for governor in such

city or county at the last general election, and containing a request that the said ordi-

nance be submitted to a vote of the people if not passed by the city council or county

board, shall be either (a) passed without alteration by the city council or county board

within thirty days after attachment of the clerk's certificate to the accompanying petition;

or (b) shall be referred without alteration by the city council or county board to a vote

of the electors of said city or county at the next regular election, if the same shall be

held within ninety days of the date of the clerk's certificate, or at a special election, if

no regular election shall be held within ninety days, but not more than one such special

election shall be called in any period of six months.
3. Any proposed ordinance accompanied by a petition signed by electors equal in

number to not less than fifteen nor more than twenty-five per cent of all the votes cast for

governor in such city or county at the last general election, shall be passed without change

within thirty days after the clerk's certificate of sufficiency is attached, or it shall be sub-

mitted to the electors of the city or county at the next regular election.

4. Whenever a proposed ordinance shall be submitted to the people, a concise state-

ment of the nature thereof shall be printed upon the ballot, and underneath the question,

as thus stated, shall appear the words "Yes" and "No," and to the right of such words
there shall be a square, and each elector shall vote "Yes" or "No" upon such question by
making a cross or other mark in the square adjacent to such word.

5. If a majority of the qualified electors voting on the proposed ordinance shall

vote in favor thereof, such ordinance shall thereupon take effect and be in force.

6. No ordinance proposed by petition and adopted by a vote of the people, shall be

repealed or amended within two years after its adoption, except by a vote of the people.

7. The city council or county board may submit to a vote of the people at any regular

or special election a proposition for the repeal of any such ordinance, or for amendments
thereto, and should the proposition so submitted receive a majority of the votes cast

thereon at such election, such ordinance shall thereby be repealed or amended accordingly.

8. Not more than twenty, nor less than five days before the election, the city or county
clerk shall cause every ordinance or proposition submitted to the voters at any election to

be printed in at least two, but not to exceed four, daily newspapers published in the city

or county, or if there shall be no daily newspaper published in such city or county, then in

one or more weekly new'spapers of general circulation therein.

9. Notice of such elections as are held in accordance with this section shall be given,

and such elections shall be held in the manner now provided by law, and the returns of

the same shall be made and forwarded by the inspectors of election to the clerk of the

city or county in which such election is held. All ordinances adopted at any such election

shall be published by the city or county clerk within ten days after such election in at

least two, but not to exceed four, newspapers published in such city or countv. [1911

c. 513]
Ordinances, when effective; emergency ordinances. Section 39j. 1. No ordinance

or rosolution passed by the council of any city, except of such cities as are organized under

sections 925m—301 to 925m—317, inclusive, of the statutes, and no ordinance or resolu-

tion of any county board shall go into effect within twenty days from the time of its pas-

sage, but emergency ordinances and resolutions may be made to take effect at a time pre-

scribed in such ordinance or resolution.

2. An emergency ordinance or resolution shall be any ordinance or resolution, declared

by a two-thirds vote of the members elected to the city council or county board, to be

necessary for any immediate purpose, or any ordinance or resolution making any appro-

priation for maintaining the city or county government or maintaining or aiding any

public institution. The part of such appropriation, not exceeding the next previous

annual appropriation for the same purpose, shall take effect and be available at the time

fixed by law. The increase in any such appropriation shall only take effect as in the case

of other ordinances or resolutions, and such increase or any part thereof specified in the

petition may be referred to a vote of the people upon petition.

3. If within twenty days after the passage and publication of any ordinance or

resolution, a petition, signed by qualified electors of the citv or county equal in number
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to at least twenty per cent of all the votes cast for governor in such city or county at the

last preceding regular election, shall he filed with the city or county clerk and certified

by him to the eity council or county board, praying that the operation of such ordinance
or resolution be suspended, the operation of such ordinance or resolution, unless the

same shall be an emergency ordinance or resolution, sliall be suspended. At its next
regular meeting, or at a special meeting prior to the time of its regular meeting, the

city council or county board shall consider such ordinance or resolution, and either repeal

it or submit it to the electors of the city or county at the next regular election or at a

special election, to be called for that purpose, if no such general or special election

shall be held within ninety days. If any such ordinance or resolution shall be approved
by a majority of the electoi-s voting thereon, it shall take effect and be in force from
and after twenty days from the date of the election.

4. An emergency ordinance or resolution shall remain in force notwithstanding any
petition filed upon it, but such ordinance or resolution shall stand repealed from and after
twenty days; after being rejected by a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon.

5. Nothing contained in this section shall apply to any city ordinance which grants a

franchise for a public utility, or authorizes the issue of municipal bonds. [1911 c. 513;
1913 c. 753]

Petition for proposal or suspension of ordinance. Section 39A;. 1. Every petition

submitting a proposed ordinance to the city council or county board, and every petition

for the suspension of an ordinance or resolution, shall be filed with the clerk of the city or

county. Signatures to such petition maj' be upon different pieces of paper bearing the

same or substantially similar headings. No such petition shall be circulated by any mem-
ber of the common council or any other city officer, and the office of any officer violating

this provision shall become ipso facto vacant.

2. Cach signer shall add to his signature his place of residence, giving the street

and number, and one signer of each paper of such petition shall make oath before an

officer competent to administer oaths, that the statements therein made are true, as he
believes, and that each signature to the paper appended is the genuine signature of the

person whose name it purports to be.

3. Within ten days from the date of filing such a petition, the clerk shall examine
and ascertain whether or not said petition is signed by the requisite number of qualified

electors, and he shall attach to said petition his certificate showing the result of said

examination.

4. If by the clerk's certificate the petition is shown to be insufficient, the particulars

of such insufficiency shall be set forth in such certificate, and it may be amended within

ten days from the date of said certificate by the addition of signatui-es or otherwise.
r>. 7f H'e refition sliall br found to he sufficient tli*> cl'^^'k sliall certify and submit the

same to the council without delay. [1911 c 513; 1913 c. 753]
Veto power of mayor limited. Sectiox 3'J/. Tlie veto power of the mayor shall

not extend to measures adopted by a vote of the peoj^le. [1911 c. 513]

LIQUOR LICENSE BALLOT.

Liquor license question; separate ballot and box. Section 40a. 1. "Whenever the

question of granting license for the sale of intoxicating liquors, shall be submitted to

electors of any town, village or city, the clerk of such town, village or city shall prepare

a separate ballot for such question to be so submitted.

2. Every such ballot shall, wlien the question submitted will permit, contain the

words "For . . .
." (inserting tlie question to be voted upon) with a blank square directly

following, and also the words "Against " (inserting the question to be voted upon)
with a blank square directly following.

3. Every ballot containing a cross or other mark in the blank square following the

words "For ...." (the question voted upon being inserted) shall be counted as a vote

for the question thus submitted, and every ballot containing a cross or other mark in

the blank square following the words "Against ...." (the question voted upon being

inserted) shall be counted as a vote against such question so submitted.

4. The ballot upon the question so submitted shall be dejiosited in a separate ballot

box in each town, village and election district wherein such question is submitted. [1907

c. 664]

PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTION OF BALLOTS.

Printer's bidding restricted to city or county, but clerk may reject. Section 41.

1. Except as in this chapter otherwise provided, it sliall be tlie duty of each county
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clerk and city clerk to provide printed ballots for every election for public ollieers to

be voted for in his county or city, and to cause to be printed in the appropriate bnllot

I he name of everj' candidate whose name has been duly certified to or liled with him;

such county or city clerk shall let to the lowest bidder within such county or city the

printing- of all ballots and shall keep all proposals for such printing in his office; pro-

vided, such accepted bidder file with such clerk a bond in a penal sum of at least twice

the sum of the accepted bid, signed by two sureties and conditioned for the faithful

performance on the part of the accepted bidder of all the conditions duly imposed on

iiiin by such clerk at the time of receiving proposals for such printing, and provided

such county or city clerk shall have power to reject all bids if deemed excessive and to

contract for such printing outside of such county or city.

2. Ballots not provided by the respective county or city clerks shall not be cast

or counted in any election, except as herein provided.

3. But any voter may write upon his ballot the name of any person for whom he

desires to vote for any office, in such place or so designated as to indicate the oilice, and

such vote shall be counted the same as if printed upon the ballot and marked by the

voter; and any voter may take with him into the polling place any printed or written

tneinorandum or paper to assist him in marking or preparing his ballot, except as here-

inafter otherwise provided.

4. Ballots shall be printed and in possession of the county clerk and city clerk at least

four days before any judicial or general election, and in case of a city election the ballots

shall be printed and in possession of the city clerk at least two days before election, and

subject to inspection by the candidates and their agents. If any mistake be discovered in

printing or arrangement, it shall be the duty of the clerk to correct the same without delay.

5. In all general elections, including judicial elections, such ballots shall be printed

and distributed solely at the expense of the county; in municipal elections, solely at the

expense of the municipalitv. [1SS9 c. 248 s. 16-28; 1889 c. 494; Ann. Slats. 1889 s. 23e;

1S91 c. 379 s. 15; 1893 c. 288 s. 31; 1897 c. 337 s. 4; Stats. 1898 s. 41; 1907 c. 308; 1913

c. 459]
Number; sample ballots. Section 42. Each county clerk and each city clerk and

each election board in cities where there is a board of election commissioners shall cause to

be printed, in the manner hereinbefore provided, a sufficient number of ballots, not to ex-

ceed seventy-five ballots for each fifty votes, to be used at each election in the county or

city. Each clerk or board shall, at the time of ordering the official ballots to be printed,

cause unofficial sample ballots to be printed upon tinted or colored paper, and in the same

form as the official ballots, to an amount not exceeding one-tenth of the official ballots for

the county and city, and fifty per cent of the sample ballots so printed shall be hold by such

clerk or board at his or its office and shall be distributed to voters upon application there-

for. Fifty per cent of the sample ballots so printed shall be sent to the election booths in

proportion to the number of votes cast at the preceding election in the district where the

booths are located, to be there distributed by the inspectors of election to voters upon ap-

plication therefor. Such ballots shall be paid for in the same manner that the official bal-

lots shall be paid for, without additional charge for composition. Any political committee

may at its own expense order a larger supply of sample ballots than is required by this sec-

tion. The ballots ordered printed by the county and city clerks and board of election com-

missioners shall be printed at the cost of the respective counties or cities as ordered. [1889

c. 248 s. 16-28; 18d9 c. 494; Ann. Slats. 1839 s. 23e; 1891 c. 379 s. 16; 1893 c. 288 s. 32;

1897 c. 337 s. 5; Stats. 1898 s. 42; 1913 c. 273]

Tally sheets. Section 42a. Each county and city clerk shall cause to be printed

in the same manner and at the same time that official ballots are printed a sufficient number
of tally sheets, poll lists and other supplies required by law for the conduct of elections,

for each precinct in the county. Such tally sheets, poll lists and election supplies .shall be

delivered by such clerks when the official ballots for each precinct are delivered and in the

sealed package containing the official ballots. To each such tally sheet shall be appended a

certificate to be signed by the clerks of election and countersigned by the election inspectors.

Such tally sheets shall be sent or delivered with the poll lists to the county, city, village and

town clerk as provided in section .78 of the statutes. [1913 c. 581]

Ballots for school officers. Section 43. Where provision has been made in the

charter of any city for the election of school officers by a separate ballot, separate offi-

cial ballots for such officers shall be printed and furnished to the inspectors of election

in the several wards in sufficient quantities to supply the electors. [1891 c. 379 s. 17;

1893 c. 288 s. 33; Stats. 1S9S s. 43]

Distribution of ballots; lost ballots. Section 44. Each county and city clerk shall

send the ballots printed pursuant to his order for the several polling places in each
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city, village or town in the county as is provided by law to each city and town clerk and
the clerk of each village, so as to be received by them at least twelve hours ]irevious

to the opening of the polls on the day of election, in separate sealed packages, witli

marks on the outside of each clearly designating the polling place for which they are
intended and the number of ballots of each kind inclosed; and the respective city, vil-

lage and town clerks shall, on delivery to them of such packages, return receipts tliere-

for, keep a record of the time when, and the manner in which, the several packages are
sent, and each county and city clerk shall preserve for the period of one year the receipts

therefor; each city, village and town clerk shall send to tlie board of inspectors of each
polling place in his city, village or town before the day of election the ballots so pre-
pared, sealed and marked for each voting place, and a receijit of such delivery shall be
returned to them from the presiding or senior election oflicer present, which receipt
shall be kept in the clerk's office. In case the ballots to be furnished to any city, vil-

lage, town or voting place therein shall fail for any I'eason to be duly delivered, or in

case after delivery they shall be destroyed, lost or stolen, it shall be the duty of the clerk

of such city, village or town to cause other ballots to be prepared, in printing or writing,

substantially in the form of the ballots so w-anting; and upon receipt of such other
ballots from him, accompanied by a statement under oath that the same have been so

prepared and furnished by him to replace the original ballots which have not been
received, or have been so destroyed, lost or stolen, the election officers shall cause the

ballots so substituted to be used in lieu of those so wanting. If from any cause tlie

ballots are not ready for distribution at any polling place as heretofore provided, or
if the supply shall be exliausted before the polls are closed, facsimile unofficial ballots

may be used, but the voter using it must, before voting, present it unmarked to the

ballot clerks, have their signatures or initials indorsed thereon, and then he shall pre-

pare it for voting. [1889 c. 248 s. 16-28; 1889 c. 494; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23e; 1891
c. 379 s. 18; 1893 c. 288 s! 34; Stats. 1898 s. 44]

V VOTING MACHINES.

Wisconsin voting machine commission created; appointment and oath of. Section
44—1. Be it enaelcd tliat there is hereby constituted a body tx) be known as the ^'Wiscon-

sin Voting Machine Commission." It shall consist of three members, competent and
responsible persons, two of whom shall be mechanical experts, not more than two of whom
shall be members of the same political party, and none of wliom shall have a'n- pecu-

niary interest in any voting machine. Their term of office shall be five years from the

date of appointment. They and their successors shall be apj ointod by the governor,

who shall have } ower to remove a commissioner at any time and to fill all vacancies. The
first commissioners shall be appointed within thirty days after the taking effect of this-

act. The commissioners shall qualify by taking an oath in writing to support the con-

stitution of the United States and of the state of Wisconsin and to faithfully and hon-

estly discharge tlieir duties, and filing the same in the office of tlie secretary of state;

and all such examinations shall be public. [1901 c. 459 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 44—1; 1907
c. lis]

Submission of machines for examination; approval of. Section 44—2. Any per-

son or cori)oration, owning or being interested in any voting machine, may ap|dy to

said commission to examine such machine, and report on its accuracy, efficiency and
capacity. The commissioners shall examine the machine and make and file a report

thereon in the office of the secretary of state. They sliall state in the report whether
the kind of machine so examined complies with the requirements of this act, and can be

safely used by voters at elections under the conditions prescribed in this act. If tlie

report be in the affirmative upon said questions, the machine sliall be deemed approved
by the commission, and machines of its kind may be adopted for use at elections as

herein provided. When the machine has been so approved, any improvement or change
that does not impair its accuracy, efficiency or capacity, shall not render necessary a

re-examination or re-approval thereof; any form of voting machine not so approved,
cannot be used at any election. Each commissioner shall be entitled to one hundred
dollars for his compensation and expenses in making such examination and report, to

be paid by the person or corporation applying for such examination, which may be

demanded in advance of making the examination. Tlie commission may, if it consents

so to do, go to any point in the state for the ]>urpose of examining a machine, but it

shall not be compelled to make an examination at anv place other than the capital of
t.hc state. [1901 c. -159 s. 2: Supl 1906 s. 44—2: 1907 c. 7?<?]

Voting machines; names shown in presidential elections. Section 44—3. 1. No
machine or machine svstem shall be approved by the commission unless it be so con-
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structod as to afford every elector a reasonable opportunity to vote for any person for

any ofliee or for or against any proposition for whom, or for or against which he is by
law entitled to vote and enable him to do this in secrecy; and it must be so constructed

as to ]ireclude an elector from voting for any candidate for the same olfice or upon any
question more than once, and from voting for any person for any office for whom he is

not by law entitled to vote.

2. The machine or machine system may be provided with one lever or device by the

use of which an elector may vote for all candidates of one party, if he so desires, but it

must admit of his voting a split ticket as he may desire. It must also be so constructed

as to register or record each and every vote cast.

3. For presidential electors one device may be provided for voting for all the can-

didates of one party at one time by the use of such device, opposite or adjacent to which
shall be a ballot on the machine containing the names of the candidates for president and
vice president of that party, preceded by the party's name, and a vote registered or

recorded by the use of such device shall be counted for each of the candidates for presi-

dential electors of such party.

4. The machine must be constructed so that it cannot be tampered with or manipu-
lated for any fraudulent purposes; and the machine must be so locked, arranged or con-

structed that during the progress of the voting, no person can see or know the number
of votes registered or recorded for any candidate. [1901 c. 459 s. 3 ; Supl. 1906 s. 44—3;
1907 c. 118, 316]

In cities, towns and villages; referendum. Section 44—4. The common council of
any city, the trustees of any village and the town board of any town may adopt and
purchase for use in the various precincts, any voting machine approved in the manner
set forth in this act, by the voting machine commission, and none other; provided, how-
ever, that no machine shall be adopted or purchased by any village or town until the

question of such adoption and purchase shall have been submitted to a vote of the people

of such village or town at some regular villager or town election, and a majority of the

votes cast on such question shall have been in favor of such adoption and purchase. If

it shall be impracticable to supply each and every election district with a voting machine
or voting machines at any election following the adoption of such machines in any city,

village or town as many may be supplied as it is practicable to procure, and the same
shall be used in such precincts of the municipality as the proper ofllcers may order. The
proper officers of any citj^ village or town may, not later than sixty days before any
election, unite two or more precincts or wards into one election precinct for the purpose
of using therein at such election a voting machine; provided, in case two or moi-e wards
shall be so united, such machine shall be so constructed that it will permit the voters of
each ward to vote for any and all candidates nominated for offices in such ward, but
will prevent such voters from voting for any and all candidates nominated for offices

in all other wards; and a notice of such uniting shall be given in the manner prescribed

by law for the change of election districts. [1901 c. 459 s. 4; 1905 c. 495 s. 1; Supl.
1906 s. 44—4: 1907 c. 118]

Payment; borrowing money. Section 44—5. Payment for voting machines pur-
chased may be provided for in such manner as is deemed for the best interests of the

city, village or town purchasing the machine, and any such city, village or town may
borrow money for that purpose or may issue notes, certificates of indebtedness, or other

obligations which shall be a charge upon the city, village or town. [1901 c. 459 s. 5;
1905 c. 495 s. 2: Supl. 1906 ,s. 41—5: 1007 c. 118]

Number in each precinct; how placed in booth; inspectors' duties; time allowed.

Section 44— 6. More than one voting machine may be used in any one polling place.

The room in which the election is held shall have a railing separating that part of the

room to be occupied by the election officers from that part of the room oecujiied by the

voting machine or machines. The exterior of the voting machine and every part of the

polling place shall be in plain view of the inspectors. The machine shall be so placed

that no person on the opposite side of the railing can see or determine ho\v» the voter

casts his vote, and that no person can so see or determine from the outside of the room.
After the opening of the polls the inspectors shall not allow any person to ]>ass within

the railing to that part of the room where the machine is situated, except for the purpose
of voting and except as provided in the next succeeding section of this act; and they

shall not permit more than one voter at a time to be in such part of the room. They
shall not themselves remain or permit any person to remain in any position that would
permit him or them to see or ascertain how the voter votes or how he has voted. No
voter shall remain within the voting machine booth or compartment longer than one

minute, and if he should refuse to leave it after that lapse of time, he shall at once be
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removed by the inspectors. [1901 c. 459 s. 6; Supl. 1906 s. 44—6; 1907 c. 118; 1909
c. 454]

Polls; opening and closing; voter present at time of closing. Section 44—Co.

1. The polls of election in all cities where vuling is done exclusively by the use of voting

machines shall open at six o'clock in the forenoon and close at eight in the afternoon.

2. Any voter awaiting his turn to vote, whether within a polling booth or in a line out-

side the booth, at the time of the closing of the polls shall be permitted to vote. [1909
c. 454: 1913 c. 29S]

Assistance to physically disabled voter; penalty for deceiving. Section 44—7. If

any voter shall, in tiie presence of the election board, declare that he is unable to read or

write the English language, or that by reason of physical disability or total blindness he is

imable to register or record his vote upon the machine, he shall be assisted as provided by
section 54 of the statutes of 1898. Any person who shall deceive any elector in register-

ing or recording his vote under this section, or who shall register or record his vote in any
other way than as requested by such person, or who shall give information to any person
as to what ticket or for what person or persons such person voted, shall be punished as

provided in section 4545 statutes of 1898. [1901 c. 459 s. 7; Supl. 1906 s. 44—7; 1907
c. 118]

Sample ballots; number; diagram. Section 44—8. 1. Ballots shall be provided by
the respective city and county clerks, except that in cities of the first class ballots shall be
provided by the board of election commissioners, for all the candidates to be voted for at

an election and of suitable size to fit the space provided for that purpose on or in tho ma-
chine, and each shall be placed on or in the machine adjacent to or on the registering or

recording device therefor.

Ballots; placing; instructions in operating. 2. The ballots shall be placed on or in

the machine in the order of arrangement provided by section 38 of the statutes, as amended,
except that they may be vertical or horizontal rows. Ballots for all questions must be

provided in the same manner and must be arranged on or in the machine in the places

provided for such purpose.

Diagram. 3. The officers charged with the duty of providing ballots for any polling

place, shall provide therefor two sample ballots which shall be exact copies of the official

ballots which are caused to be printed by them; said sample ballots shall be arranged in

the form of a diagi'am showing the front of the voting machine as it will appear after the

ballots are arranged thereon for voting on election day. Such sample ballots shall be

posted by the inspectors of the precinct, near the entrance of the election booth and shall

there he open to public inspection during the whole of election day.

Sample ballots; form; number; distribution. 4. In all cities of the first class using

voting machines, the otlhccr or board ciiai-ged with the duty of providing ballots shall, and

in all other cities using voting machines he may, not less than ten days before each election,

provide for each election precinct in which such machine is to be used at least one-half as

many sample ballots as the number of votes cast in such precinct at the last preceding gen-

eral election; said sample ballots to be in the form of a reduced size diagram showing the

face of the machine and the names of the candidates, parties and questions thereon, to-

gether with such instructions to voters as are required by law. Fifty per cent of such

sample ballots shall be on hand at the office of the city clerk or of the board of election

commissioners for distribution to such voters as shall call therefor, and fifty per cent shall

be delivered to the inspectors of election for distribution to such voters as shall call there-

for on the last day of registration and on election.

Publication and delivery of ballots. 5. All ballots shall be published as now pro-

vided by law. The ballots for the machines, and also sample ballots, shall be furnished

the inspectors at least one day before the election.

Blanks. 6. The officers charged with the duty of providing ballots shall provide for

each election precinct in which a voting machine is to be used, return sheets, certificates,

and other printed matter necessary for the proper conduct of the election and making up
the returns thereof, according to the type of voting machine to be used therein. [1901

c. 459 s. 8' 1905 c. 495 s. 3; Supl. 1906 s. 44—8; 1907 c. 118, 316; 1909 c. 435, 473; 1913

c. 2D3]
Complete arrangements; officers' school; certificates of proficiency. Section 44—9.

1. The board of election commi.ssioners in cities of the fii-st class, the common council of

every other city, board of trustees of every village, and the town board of every town in

which a voting machine is to be used, shall cause the proper ballot to be put on each ma-
chine corresponding with the sample ballots herein provided for, and the machines in every

way put in order, set, and adjusted, ready for use in voting when delivered at the precinct;

and for the purpose of so labeling the machine, putting in order, setting and adjusting the

same, they may employ one or more competent persons who shall be known as the voting
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machine custodians, who shall be paid for the time spent in the discharge of their duties,

in the same manner as the inspectors of election are paid.

2. The said custodians shall, under the direction of such board of election commission-

ers or common council, village trustees or town board, cause the machine to be so labeled,

in order, set and adjusted, and to be delivered at the voting precinct together with all

necessary furniture and appliances that go with the same in the rooms where the election

is to be held, at least one hour before the time set for opening the polls on election day.

3. In preparing a voting machine for an election, the custodian shall, according to

the directions furnished, arrange the machine and the ballot therefor so that they will

in every particular meet the requirements for voting and counting at such election in

the manner provided for by the construction of such machine.

4. When a voting machine shall have been properly prepared for the election and

delivered at the election precinct, it shall be locked and sealed against any movement, and

the otficers, common council, village trustees or town board shall provide proper pro-

tection to prevent its being tampered with; and the custodian or custodians preparing

such machine sliall deliver the keys thereof to the clerk of the city, village or town in

which the machine is to be used, together with a written report of the condition of the

machine.

f). Before an efection at which a voting machine is to be used, the said custodian

shall instruct each election officer that is to serve in an election district in which the

machine is to be used, in the use of the machine and the duties of election officers in

connection with it, and shall give to each election officer that has received such instruc-

tion and is fully qualified to properly conduct the election with the machine under the

conditions that will exist thereat a certificate to that effect. For the purpose of giving

such instruction the custodian shall call such meeting or meetings of the election officers

as shall be necessary. [1901 c. 459 s. 9; 1905 c. 495 s. 4; Supl. 1906 s. 44—9; 1907

c. 118, 316; 1913 c. 298]
School of instruction; attendance and pay therefor. Section 44—10. 1. The elec-

tion board of each election district in which a voting machine is to be used, shall, before

each election at which they are to serve, attend such meeting or meetings as shall be called

by the custodian of the machine, for the purpose of receiving such instruction concern-

ing their duties as shall be necessary for the proper conducting of the election with the

machine. Each election officer that shall qualify and serve in the election shall be paid
the sum of one dollar for the time spent in receiving such instruction, in the same manner
and at the same time as he is paid for his services on election day. In no case, however,
shall he receive any payment for receiving such instruction unless he thoroughly under-

stands the machine, and is fully qualified to properly perform his duties in connection
with its use and has received a certificate to that effect from the custodian of the machine.

2. The members of the election board of each election precinct in wliich a 'voting

machine is to be used shall meet at the polling place therein at least fifteen minutes
before the time set for the opening of the polls at the election, and shall arrange the

voting machine and furniture therein for the proper conduct of the election.

3. They shall also, before the opening of the polls, compare the ballot labels on the

machine with the sample ballots furnished, and see that the names, numbers and letters

thereon agree. They shall also examine the seal upon the voting machine, to see that it

has not been broken, and shall examine every counter therein to see that each registers

000. If any counter in the voting machine shall be found not to register 000, a notice of

such fact, stating the designating number of such counter, together with the number reg-

istered thereon, shall be written out and signed by all the members of the election board
and a copy thereof posted in a conspicuous place upon the wall of the iDolling place,

where it shall remain during the election day.

4. The members of the election board shall then certify on each of the blanks fur-

nished for that purpose as to the condition of the voting machine and the counters

therein, which blank shall be signed by each member of the board, and after the elec-

tion one delivered with each copy of the election returns. [1901 c. 459 s. 10; 1905

c. 496 s. 5; Supl. 1906 s. 44—10; 1907 c. 118, 316]

Irregular ballots; electors; canvass. Section 44—11. In case a voting machine
may be adopted which provides for the registering or recording of votes of candidates

whose names are not on the official ballot, such ballots shall be denominated irregular

ballots. A person whose name appears on a ballot or on or in a machine or machine

system, shall not be voted for, for the same office or on or in any irregular device for

casting an irregular ticket, and any such votes shall not be counted, except for the office

of presidential electors, and any elector may vote in or on such irregular device for one

or more persons nominated bv one party with one or more persons nominated by any
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or all other parties, or for one or more persons nominated by one or more parties with
one or more persons not in nomination, or he may vote in such irregular device a presi-

dential electorial ticket composed entirely of names of persons not in nomination.

As soon as the polls of the election are closed, the inspectors shall immediately lock

the machine, or remove the recording device so as to provide against voting, and open the

registering or recording compartment in the presence of any person desiring to attend
the same, and shall proceed to ascertain the number of votes cast for each person voted
for at the election, and to canvass, record, announce and return the same as provided
for on the return sheets and certificates furnished. In recording the votes registered on
any counter that before the opening of the polls did not register 000, the inspectors shall

upon the return sheets subtract the number registered on such counter before the opening
of the polls from the number registered thereon at the close of the polls, and the differ-

ence between such numbers shall be taken as the correct vote for the candidate whose
name is opposite such counter on the voting machine; provided, however, that if the

number registered on such counter at the close of the polls shall be smaller than the

number registered thereon before the opening of the polls, the number one thousand shall

be added to the number registered on such counter at the close of the polls, before such
subtraction shall be made. [1901 c. 459 s. 11; 1905 c. 495 s. 6; Supl 1906 s. 44—11;
1907 c. 118]

Sealing of machine after count; return of irregular ballots and tally sheets. Sec-
tion 44—12. The inspectors as soon as the count is completed and fully ascertained,
shall seal, close, lock the machine, or remove the record so as to provide against voting
or being tampered with, and in case of a machine so sealed or locked, it shall so remain
for a period of at least thirty days, unless opened by order of a court of competent juris-

diction. When irregular ballots have been voted, the inspectors shall return them in a
properly sealed package indorsed "Irregular Ballots," and indicating the precinct and
county and files such package with the county clerk. It shall be preserved for six

months after such election and may be opened and its contents examined only upon an

order of a court of competent jurisdiction; at the end of such six months, unless ordered
otherwise by the court, such package and its contents shall be destroyed by the county
clerk. All tally sheets taken from such machine, if anv, shall be returned in the same
manner. [1901 c. 459 s. 12; Supl. 1906 s. 44—12; 1907 c. 118]

Election laws made applicable to machine system. Section 44—13. All laws of
this state applicable to elections where voting is done in another manner than by
machine, and all penalties prescribed for violation of such laws shall apply to elections

and precincts where voting machines are used in so far as they are not in conflict with
the provisions of this act. [1901 c. 459 s. 13; Supl. 1906 s. 44—13; 1907 c. 118]

Penalty for oflficers' neglect of duty. Section 44—14. Any public officer or any
election officer upon whom any duty is imposed by tnis act or who shall wilfully neglect

or omit to perform such duties, or do any act prohibited herein for which punishment is

not otherwise provided herein, shall upon conviction, be imprisoned in the state prison

for not less than one year or more than three years, or be fined in any sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or may be punished bv both such imprisonment and fine. [1901
c. 459 s. 14; Supl. 1906 s. 44—14; 1907 c. 118]

Penalty for tampering with machine after placed in booth. Section 44—15. Any
person not being an election officer who, during any election or before any election, after

a voting machine has had placed upon it the ballots for such election, who shall tamper
with such machines, disarrange, deface, injure or impair the same in any manner, or
mutilate, injure or destroy any ballot placed thereon or to be placed thereon or any other
appliance used in connection with such machine, shall be imprisoned in the state prison
for a period of not more than ten years, or be fined not more than one thousand dollars,

or be punished by both such fine and imiDrisonment. [1901 c. 459 s. 15; Supl. 1906
s. 44—15; 1907 c. 118]

Penalty for tampering with to affect result. Section 44—16. Whoever, being an
inspector of election with intent to permit or cause any voting machine to fail to cor-

rectly register or record any vote east thereon, tampers with or disarranges such machine
in any way, or any part or appliance thereof, or who causes or consents to said machine
^being used for voting at any election with knowledge of the fact that the same is not in

-order, or not perfectly set and adjusted, so that it will correctly register or record all

votes cast thereon or who, for the purpose of defrauding or deceiving any voter or of

causing it to be doubtful for what ticket or candidate or candidates or proposition any
vote is cast, or of causing it to appear upon said machine tliat votes cast for one ticket,

candidate or proposition were cast for another ticket, candidate or proposition, removes,
vchanges or mutilates any ballot on said machine, or any part thereof, or does any other
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like thing shall be imprisoned in the state prison not more than ten years, or fined not

exceeding one thousand dollars, or punished by both such fine and imprisonment. [19U1

c. 459 s.^16; Supl 1906 s. 44—16; 1907 c. H8]
Penalty for incorrect return of result. Section' 44—17. .\ny inspector or clerk of

an election who shall purposely cause the vote registered or recorded on or in such machine

to be incorrectly taken down as to any candidate or proposition voted on, or who shall

knowingly cause to be made or signed any false statement, certificate or return of any

kind, of such vote, or who shall knowingly consent to such things, or any of them being

done, sliall be imprisoned in the state prison not more than ten years, or fined not more
than one thousand dollars, or punished bv both such fine and imprisonment. [1901

c. 459 s\ 77; Supl 1900 .s\ 44—17; 1907 c. flS]

Election by experimental use of machine declared valid. Section 44—18. The
proper officers authorized by this act to adopt voting machines, may provide for the

experimental use at an election in one or more precincts, of a machine approved by the

Wisconsin voting machine commission without a formal adoption or purchase thereof,

and its use at such election shall be as valid for all purposes as if formally adopted.

[1901 c. 459 s. IS; Supl 1906 s. 44—18; 1907 c. 118]

County board may adopt and purchase voting machines; payment. Section 44—19.

The county board of any county in this state containing a population of one hundred and

fifty thousand or more inhabitants is hereby authorized to adopt and purchase for use in

any election precinct or precincts in any such county voting maeliines of the character and

description authorized by law to be adopted, purchased and used by the common council of

cities, and the town board of towns, or the village board of villages in the state of Wiscon-

sin. Payment for any such voting machine so purchased may be provided for by the

county board in such manner as it shall deem for the best interests of the county; and for

that purpose such county board may issue notes, certificates of indebtedness or other

obligations which shall be a charge on sueli oountv. [1905 c. 269 s. 1; Supl. 1906

s. 44—19; 1907 c. 118]

THE COUPON BALLOT.

Coupon ballot; intent of act. Section 44a—1. It is the intention of this act to

provide a form of ballot for use at elections, whereby there will be no opportunity for

fraudulent practices, one that may be counted rapidly and whereby a complete record will

be kept in the tally sheets, showing how each ballot was counted, and this act shall be so

construed as to give force and eflfect to this expressed intention. [1909 c. 545 ; 1913 c. 629]

County boards may adopt; discontinuance; expense. Section' 44flr—2. 1. After the

passage and approval of this act it shall be lawful for the county boai'd of any county, or

the city council of any city or the commissioners of any city under commission form of

city government, in this state to adopt the hereinafter described coupon ballot and its ap-

propriate tally sheets for use in that county or city at general or city elections and when so

adopted said hereinafter described coupon ballot shall be used at general or city elections

in the counties or cities where thus adopted. Provided, however, that such county board

or city council or the' commissioners of any city under commission form of city govern-

ment may order the discontinuance of such coupon ballot in its respective city or county

after it has been used at one or more elections therein and return to the use of such other

foi-m of ballot as may be authorized by law. Provided, further, that the expense for fur-

nishing such coupon ballot shall not exceed the present expense for sueli purpose except in

counties or cities where such expense is now less than twelve dollars per thoii>'iii<l. pxcHi.t as

the increase in population shall occasion increased expense.

2. Provided, further, that such county hoard or city council shall, befort> a<l<»pting the

provisions of this act, secure the rights under patent to use said coupon ballot within the

citv or county where thus adopted, and shall not pav more than a royalty of five mills per

ballot for such rights. [1909 c. 545; 1911 c. 552; 1913 c. 629]

Form. Section 44a—3. Except in city elections under the provisions of sections

35 20 to 35—24, inclusive, all ballots used at elections, in accordance with section 44a

—

2

of this act, shall be substantially in form as follows:

Sheets; size. (1) The ballot shall consist of a sufficient number of contrastingly

colored, perforated sheets stapled together at the top above the first line of perforation.

Cach sheet shall be approximately six inches wide and as long as may be necessary to ac-

commodate the names of all the candidates of its political designation, printed as herein-

after provided for.

Perforation of sheets. (2) Each sheet shall be perforated'lnto two columns of equal

width by two parallel lines of perforation three-fourths of an inch apart, extending from
the bottom of the sheet to the first line of cross perforation at the top. Upon such three-
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fourths of an inch strip iu the center of the sheet shall be printed, lengthwise of the strip,

in type as large as the length and breadth of such strip will conveniently permit, the name
of the folor of the sheet and the paxty or political designation of the sheet.

Perforation of columns. (3) Each column of each sheet shall be perforated intq

coupons approximately three-fourths of an inch wide, except that one coupon may be wide
enough to accomodate tlie names of the party candidates for president and vice president
and of all the names of the party candidates for presidential electors, when such are to be
elected. The first line of perforation near the top of each sheet shall extend across the
entire sheet so that the whole sheet of coupons may be readily torn off at such cross line.

Provided, however, such two-column arrangement of candidates' names may, if deemed ex-
pedient, be departed from in elections where a smaller number of oflicers are to be elected

at general elections, but the color name, the party name or political designation of each
sheet and the hereinafter mentioned instructions to voters must appear on each sheet.

Instructions. (4) There shall be space at the top of each sheet to permit the print-
ing of brief instructions to voters above the first cross line of perforation.

Number of sheets. (5) There shall be as many sheets of ditl'erent colors as there
are political parties legally entitled to a party designation upon the oiTieial ballot, and a
sheet for individual nominations, if there are any, which shall be white and of sufficient

length to accommodate all individual nominations. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Coupons; numbering. Section 44a—4. The coupons of each sheet shall be num-

bered con.secutively beginning with the upper left-hand coupon which shall be numbered
one. Such numbers shall be printed on the outer margins of the coupons in figures eight-

een point in size. All party sheets shall contain the same number of coupons and shall

be numbered correspondingly. In a general election coupon number one of each sheet

shall bear the designation ''For Governor" printed at the top of the coupon. In case there

are two or more names to be printed upon the sheet for individual nominations for the

same office such names shall be alphabetically arranged on separate coupons in rotation,

one following the other, and the first of such coupons shall bear the office number of the

•coupons of the ballot for such office followed by the letter (a) and the next shall bear the

same number followed by the letter (b), etc., so that each such coupon shall bear a distinct

and different index. In elections other than general elections the proper designation of

the ollice shall precede the names in a manner similar to that provided iu section 44a—5.

[1909 c. 515; 1913 c. 629]
Officers; names; party designations. Sectiox 44a—5. The names of all the candi-

dates of a political i)arly shall be jirinted upon the sheet of its designation in the fol-

lowing manner. The name of the party's candidate for governor shall be printed on

coupon number 1 in the next line below the designation, "For Governor" and shall be

followed in the next line by the party designation. The names of the candidates, of the

party, for other state offices shall follow on the succeeding coupons in the order now or

horcafter jirovided by law, printed and designated as above stated. The names of the

parlv candidates, for state senator, member of assembly, and county officers shall follow,

printed and designated in the same manner, one name on each coupon, unless there be

no party nomination for an office, in which case the coupon representing such office shall

bear the words "No Nomination," printed iu like manner and in such place as the name

would have been printed had there been a nomination.

Presidential candidates. The names of the party candidates for president and vice

president and presidential electors, if such are to be elected, shall be printed on the last

or lower right-hand coupon of the sheet, which shall be of sufficient width for such

purpose. Such presidential coupon shall bear the official designation, "For President

and Vice President," at the top, followed by the names of the party candidates for presi-

dent and vice president and the names of the party candidates for presidential electors,

and the party designation shall appear at the bottom of the coupon. [1909 c. 545]

Application of ballot in cities. Section 44ff

—

5m. In all cities subject to the pro-

visions of sections 35—20 to 35—24 of the statutes, and adopting the provisions of sec-

tions 44o—1 to 44a—36, the ballot shall be substantially of the form provided in sections

44a—3 to 44o—18, inclusive, except as necessary to conform the same to the provisions of

sections 35—20 to 35—24. inclusive. [1913 c. 629]

Ballot; material; folders; envelopes. Section 44a—6. The ballot shall be printed

upon i>aper of sufficient slrcnglh and thickness to be convenient for handling when sep-

arated into coujions and sliall be accurately and efficiently perforated. There shall also

be furnished with each ballot, one folder hereinafter called the "OiTicial Hallot Folder"

and one envelope hereinafter called the "Remainder Envelope" each of which shall be of

an ,T])propriale size. [1909 c. 545]

Ballot folder; construction. Section 44a—7. The official ballot folder provided in

accordance with section 44a—6 of this act shall be so constructed as to permit the voter
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to arrange a complete ticket of separated coupons taken from different sheets of the

ballot, in rotation npon its inside, or so that it will inclose a folded sheet from the official

ballot, to wit : The inside of the official ballot folder shall be lined with two strips of
cardboard, one on each side, which strips shall contain as many cut spaces as there are

officers to be elected (counting all presidential electors and president and vice president,

as one officer). [1909 c. 545]
Ballot seals. Section 44a—8. A number of ballot seals equal to twice the number

of ballots furnished to each precinct shall be furnished with the ballots by the officer fur-

nishing the ballots. Said ballot seals shall be etTiciently gummed on one side and shall

bear the date of the election and a space for numbering the ballot printed on the other
side. Such ballot seals shall be of a convenient size for sealing "remainder envelopes"
and "inspectors' pockets" and shall be used for such purpose. A record of the number of
ballot seals furnished each precinct must be kept. All ballot seals so furnished a precinct

must be returned with the ballots, either used or unused as the case may be. [1909 c. 545;
1913 c. 629]

Ballot folder; construction; instructions to voters. Section 44a—9. Such official

ballot folder shall be so constructed with side and end flaps as to permit its being closed

completely to contaui selected portions of the ballot. On the inside of the side flap shall

be printed instructions to the voter, as follows;

"Instructions to Voter.—The voter must inclose in this folder the coupon of every
candidate he wishes to elect. A whole party sheet placed in this folder votes a straight

ticket. Other coupons found with a whole sheet will be counted instead of the coupons of

the same number on the whole sheet. All that part of the ballot not placed in the official

ballot folder must be put into the remainder envelope and delivered to the inspectors with
the official ballot folder. Both the folder and the remainder envelope must be closed,

while in the booth, so that no one can see how the voter has chosen.

"It is unlawful to so handle your ballot that any person can see how you vote; your
vote can be challenged for so doing.

"The ballot must not be marked in any manner that will identify it.

"The slits are for holding separate coupons and if they are used, the counting is much
easier for inspectors as the coupons will be held in place when the folder is opened."

Such official ballot folder shall be made of opaque paper to preserve the secrecv of the

ballot. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Ballot folder; outside; form; instructions. Section 44a—10. Upon tlie outside of

the official ballot folder, so situated as not to be interfered with in sealing it, shall be
printed the following instructions to inspectors of election as follows:

"Official Ballot Folder.

"Instructions to Inspectors of Election.

"When the ballot is received from the voter in proper condition, the remainder en-
velope must be sealed with a ballot seal by the inspector, in view of the voter, before de-

positing in ballot box.

"This folder and the envelope containing the remainder of the ballot must be attached

together by the inspectors before placing in the ballot box, using the pocket on the out-

side of the remainder envelope for that purpose, placing this folder into the pocket, and
sealing it with a ballot seal.

"The number to be placed on the ballot seal must not be put on until after the ballot is

taken out of the ballot box. In case the remainder envelope has been used at previous
elections, the old numbers must be covered by the new seal or completely erased so as not

to identify the ballot.

"Each ballot must be numbered on the ballot seal which seals the remainder envelope
before opening the official ballot folder. After numbering all the ballots, then the official

ballot folder of ballot number one shall be opened, its contents counted and recorded on the

tally sheets, and its number must appear on the tally sheet opposite its record, after which
the official ballot folder containing its coupons shall be closed securely and placed back
into its inspectors' pocket before another ballot be opened or counted, and the whole ballot

placed into the precinct box provided for returning ballots. After which all other ballots

shall be so counted and handled in consecutive order, but not more than one official ballot

folder shall be open at any time or out of its proper pocket." [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Remainder envelope; construction; sealing. Section 44a—11. The remainder en-

velope {)rovided in accordance with .section 44a—6 shall be so constructed as to permit the

inclosure of all or any part of the ballot without folding and completely conceal it, before
it is sealed. It shall be provided with a flap to permit of its being closed completelv to
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contain the whole of the remainder of the ballot after the voter has selected his choice.
Below the main flap which closes said envelope shall be printed the following

:

''Remainder Envelope.—Return all the remainder of the ballot, concealed in this en-
velope." [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Remainder envelope; outside; pocket. Section 44a—12. Upon the other side of the
remainder envelope there shall be a pocket sufficiently deep to contain the official ballot
folder which may only partly conceal such folder, but so provided with a projection, as to

permit of securely connecting said official ballot folder and the remainder envelope so that
they will not become separated from each other when placed in the ballot box. [1909
c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Attaching pocket; form. Section 44a—13. Upon the aforesaid attaching pocket:
shall be printed the following

:

_
"Inspectors' Pocket, for official ballot folder. Instructions to inspectors : The of-

ficial ballot folder must be placed in this pocket and the pocket sealed with a ballot seal

by the inspectors and then put into the ballot box,—all in view of the voter." [1909-

e. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Remainder envelope; material. Section 44a—14. Said remainder envelope may
be made of manila and shall be of sufficient thickness to protect the secrecy of the ballot.

[1909 c. 545]

Party tickets; colors; selection. Section 44a—15. At any time within three

months after the passage of this act the chairmen of the state central committees of all

political parties legall}'- entitled to a political designation upon the ballot may meet in

the office of the secretary of state and choose by lot or otherwise, a ditferent color for each
political party, to be the color of the paper, which the party ticket of the ballot shall be
printed upon. [1909 c. 545]

Samples; filing. Section 44a—16. If such selection of colors is made by the-

aforesaid chairmen they shall file samples of the same in the secretary of state's office

and the ballot shall be printed upon such colors where the coupon ballot is in use. [1909'

e. 545]

Secretary of state to select, when. Section 44a—17. If no such choice of colors

has been made prior to such time then it shall be the duty of the secretary of state to

make such selections of colors and file samples of the same in his office. [1909 c. 545]
Secretary of state to furnish to county clerks. Section 44a—18. 1. After the col-

ors are determined in accordance with sections 44a—15, 44a—16 and 44a—17 the secretary

of state shall furnish each county clerk with such samples as will enable him to properly-
procure the printing of the ballot, to the end that the color shall be the same in all coun-
ties using this ballot.

2. It shall also be the duty of the secretary of state to furnish five hundred copies of'

the law regulating and authorizing the use of the coupon ballot, in pamphlet form, and five

hundred copies of sample coupon ballots, sample official ballot folders, and sample re-

mainder envelopes which shall be in substance, except the names of candidates, the same
as the coupon ballot should appear in the coming election, to the count}' clerk or city clerk

for distribution in any county or city where the coupon ballot is about to be used for the

first time. Such copies of law and sample ballots shall be furnished in time to enable the

county clerk or city clerk to cause copies thereof to be posted in each election precinct dur-

ing the whole of the primary election day next preceding such first use of the coupon bal-

lot at the election, and such county clerk or city clerk shall cause such samples to be thus

posted. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Sheet; defined; arrangement. Section 44a—19. The top sheet of the ballot shall

be understood to be the sheet, the face of which is in sight, when the ballot is seen stapled

in proper form. The total number of ballots to be furnished in any county shall be divided

into as many equal parts as there are political parties legally entitled to a political desig-

nation upon the ballot and each party sheet shall appear on the top in as many ballots as-

each other party sheet, to the end that there shall be no advantage of position of sheets in'

the ballot, an equal number of each such arrangement shall be furnished each precinct.

[1909 c. 545]

Notice of adoption. Section 44a—20. When any county board or common council

or commissioners of cities shall have adopted the coupon ballot as provided in section

44a—2 of the statutes, it shall be the duty of the county clerk or city clerk to immediately

notify the secretaiy of state of such adoption. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Ballots; number furnished. Section 44a—21. After the adoption of this ballot in

any county or city one-half of the number of ballots now authorized by law to be furnished,

shall be deemed sufficient unless there shall be some special reason for furnishing a larger-

number. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
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Election notice ; contents. Section 44o—22. After the adoption of the coupon bal-

lot in any county or city the election notice to be published in such county or city shall be
prejiared by the county clerk or city clerk and shall inform the public of the names of all

candidates for offices to be filled at the election, stating their political designation, if any.
and shall also state that the coupon ballot will be used at such election. The notice shall

then state the eoloi-s of the various sheets of the ballot to be used, and the parties that are

represented by such colors, after which shall follow the instructions to voters which are to

be printed upon the official ballot folder. Such election notice shall further state that any
qualified elector who wishes to vote for any person, for any oflice, who.se name is not on
the coupon ballot may do so in writing, which must be entirely separate from the coupon
ballot, or its envelope or official ballot folder, in such manner that such written vote or bal-

lot shall in no way identify such voter's coupon ballot. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Constitutional amendments; separate ballot. Sectiox 44a—2;{. Whenever a pro-

posed amendment to the constitution or other question shall be submitted to the people, in

counties or cities where the coupon ballot is in use, such question shall be submitted upon
a separate ballot, in the manner now provided by law. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Sample ballots; printing; number. Section 44a—24. Each county clerk or city

clerk shall, at the time of ordering official ballots printed, in counties or cities where the

coupon ballot is to be used, cause unofficial sample ballots to be printed which shall be like

the official ballots in all respects, except that the envelopes and folders shall be of a dif-

ferent color and the word "Unofficial" shall be printed in the place of the word "Official"

and the words "Sample Ballot" shall appear on the back of each sheet at the top. Such
unofficial ballots shall be furnished in like number and manner as now or hereafter pro-

vided by law, and used in all respects the same except that voters shall not be permitted
to take any jiart of a sample ballot into the booth. [1909 c. 545 ; 1913 c. 629]

Ballot clerks; duties; instruction; influence; check labels. Section 44a—25. In
counties and cities where the coupon ballot is used, one of the ballot clerks shall deliver to

each qualified elector one full and complete ballot, one official ballot folder and one re-

mainder envelope. The other ballot clerk shall have charge of the booths, and it shall be
his duty to look into each booth as soon as it is vacated by a voter and in case the voter
has left any part of his ballot therein to call his attention to it and insist that such voter

properly prepare his ballot. Such ballot clerk shall not, however, interfere with the se-

crecy of the ballot in any manner. He shall also keep all persons away from the booths
when they are filled with votei-s. The ballot clerks may instruct the voter how to properly
prepare his ballot but must not infiuenee nor try to influence any voter as to \vli..n) !io

should vote for. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Exposure of ballot. Section 44a—26. It shall be the duty of any elcciiou uiiircr.

and any electur may challenge any voter who comes from a booth with any part of his vote
carelessly or wilfully exposed to view, thereby invalidating the secrecy of his ballot. When
so challenged such voter shall be required to return to a booth and remain concealed therein

long enough to rearrange his ballot, and then come out of liis booth with his ballot properly
concealed; otherwise his ballot shall not be received by the inspectors. [1909 c. 545; 1913
c. 629]

Ballot; preparation; voting; depositing. Section 44a—27. On receiving his ballot

the elector shall forthwith retire alone to one of the booths or compartjnenis to prepare
the same. After preparing his ballot and before coming out of the b()(i:li the eleeinr shall

close the same so as to conceal the contents of both the otbcial ballot folder, and the re-

mainder envelope. He shall then proceed to the presence of the insjjcctors, and deliver

both the official ballot folder and the remainder envelope to the inspectors. Wl
the inspectors shall seal the remainder envelope with a ballot seal and securely com.- ;ii

parts by placing the official ballot folder into the pocket on the side of the i-emainder en-

velope and seal it in with a ballot seal so that both parts of the ballot shall be kejtt to-

gether. Then the inspectors shall put such attached parts of the ballot into the ballot box.

After receiving his ballot the voter must not leave the polling j)lace until he has returned

the ballot to the inspectors. The voter must not carry away any part of the ballot from
the polling place. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Rules; deterlnining intent of voter. Section 44a—28. In determining the intent of

the voter where the coupon ballot is used the following rules shall be ob.served

:

(1) If any elector shall place inside of the official ballot folder the whole of any party

sheet of the ballot he shall be deemed to have voted for all of the candidates upon the

sheet, unless he shall have inclosed therein the names of other candidates taken from other

sheets of the ballot, also, in which case the other names so accompanying a party sheet shall

be deemed an exception to the party sheet names of the same number, and shall be counted

in preference to the names on the whole sheet, even if the voter shall have neglected to re-

move the names that he did not wish to vote for from the party sheet.
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(2) Should tho names of two or more candidates for the same office stand upon an
equality as regards the evident intention of the voter, then neither shall be counted, for
example : two loose coupons of the same number not accompanied by a party sheet. The
voter must not write any name upon any part of the ballot and the writing of any name,
or any other evident attempt to identify his ballot shall be sufficient grounds for rejecting
such identified ballot. [1909 c. 545]

Blank sheets; writing in names; number. Section 44a—29. (a) Should the voter
wish to vote for any person whose name is not on the ballot, he may do so by writing such
name and office on one of the blank sheets hereinafter mentioned, folding it so as to conceal
the writing and voting it separately from the coupon ballot, and such name shall be counted
for the office named

;
provided, that the total number of votes for that office shall be less

than the total number of electors voting at such polls; provided, however, that no name
upon such written ballot shall be counted if the same name is on the coupon ballot.

(b) The county clerk or city clerk of every county or city in which the coupon ballot is

used shall furnish, with the other supplies sent to each polling place, a number of sheets
of ordinary white paper, equal to the number of ballots furnished, which shall be six

inches wide and of sufficient length for the purpose of writing thereon a complete ticket

for voting. One such sheet may be given to each voter by the ballot clerks with the ballot,

and one such sheet must be given to any voter requesting it. Such blank so furnished for
the purpose of writing and voting names not on tlie coupon ballot must be indorsed by the
ballot clerks before delivering to the voter and so folded by the voter as to show such in-

dorsement to the inspectors without exposing contents. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Canvass; numbering ballots. Section 44a—30. (a) At the close of the polls, after

the poll list has been verified in the manner provided by law, the inspectors shall proceed
to number the ballots consecutively on the ballot seals which close the remainder envelopes.
After thus numbering, the official ballot folders shall then be opened and their contents
recorded upon the tally sheets without removal from the folders, in the following manner

:

(b) The official ballot folder of the ballot number one shall first be opened and its con-
tents recorded by number upon the tally sheet opposite the number of the ballot, where-
upon it shall be closed and again placed in the pocket of its remainder envelope securely,

and the whole ballot placed into the "precinct box" furnished for that purpose. Ballot
number two shall then be so opened, recorded and reconnected with its remainder envelope
and placed uito the "precinct box." Such process shall be continued with all the remain-
ing ballots consecutively until all shall have been so opened, recorded, reconnected with
their proper remainder envelopes and placed into the "precinct box." After so placing
all the ballots into the "precinct box" the box shall be securely closed and so sealed with a

wax seal bearing the impression of the "precinct stamp" as to be impossible of access to its

contents without breaking said wax seal. Such "precinct box" containing the ballots so
counted and recorded and all unused ballots and envelopes and official ballot folders and
ballot seals shall be returned to the county clerk, if a general election, and to the city clerk

if a city election. [1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Precinct boxes. Section 44a—31. (a) Each precinct where the coupon ballot is used
shall be furnished by the county clerk or city clerk, as the case may be, with a box conven-
iently made for the purpose of returning ballots. Such boxes shall be known as the pre-

cinct boxes, and each box shall have the name of its precinct printed upon it in large, per-

manent letters. Each precinct box shall also bear the proper address to which it should
be returned containing ballots. Such precinct boxes shall be of appropriate size, accord-

ing to the number of votes to be sent and returned from the precincts, and shall be so ar-

ranged as to permit of conveniently sealing them, so that they cannot be opened without
breaking the seal string or the wax seal, after being sealed.

(b) At the time that ballots are to be destroyed after each election, each county clerk

or city clerk may preserve the official ballot folders and the remainder envelopes, of such
ballots to be destroyed, which envelopes and folders may be used again if desirable. [1909
c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Precinct stamps; sealing. Section 44fl—32. (a) It shall be the duty of each
county or city clerk to procure and furnish to each precinct a metal precinct stamp
for sealing purposes. Such precinct stamp shall bear the name of the precinct, and
whether city or general election, as the case may be. After using the preoinet general elec-

tion precinct stamp to seal the precinct box such precinct stamp shall be returned to the

town or city or village clerk for safe-keeping. Such general election stamp shall bear a

tag showing to what officer it should be returned. After using a city election stamp for

sealing a precinct box such city precinct stamp shall be returned to the city treasurer for

safe-keeping. Each city election precinct stamp shall also bear a tag showing to what
officer it should be returned.
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(b) It shall be the duty of any person who has charge of an election precinct stamp or
stamps to keep them in such a manner that no person can obtain a false wax impression
from them. After the expiration of the time for keeping ballots or after the ballot'^ are
destroyed such election precinct stamps shall be returned to the city and county ch-rks
respectively, to be again sent out to precincts with other supplies.

'

[1909 c. 545; 1913
c. 629]

Recount; procedure. Section 44a—33. In case a recount of the ballots is ordered,
the remainders of the ballots may be used for that purpose, giving each one the value of
the absent portion. In case the result so obtained by giving a remainder of a ballot the
value of its absent portion does not agree with tiie record of such ballot on the tally
sheet then the official ballot folder shall be opened. In the event that it appears that there
are too many or too few coupons thus presented to constitute a full and complete ballot,

the fact that the remainder envelope has been sealed ever since the voter saw it sealed shall

be considered in arriving at the disposition of such ballot by the court or the court's com-
mittee as the case may be. \1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]

Tally sheets; form; instructions. Section 44a—34. The tally sheets used in all

precincts using the coupon ballot shall be sO arranged as to present an opportunity for
quickly recording a ballot in such a manner that the number of the ballot shall appear op-
posite the record of the ballot. Such tally sheets shall be kept in duplicate by two dif-

ferent per.sons and shall be balanced and made to agree at the bottom of each sheet of each
.^et. Such tally sheets shall be signed by each member of the election board, except the
ballot clerks, in such a manner as to indicate what part of the work was done by each man.
After both sets of tally sheets are completed and made to be an exact duplicate of each
other, and so signed, then one of such tally sheets shall be placed in the "precinct box'' and
sealed in with the ballots, and the other shall be sent with the returns to the prof)er ofHcer.

[1909 c. 545; 1913 c. 629]
Conduct of elections. Section 44a—36. In the counties or cities that adopt the

provisions of this act in accordance with section 44a—2, the elections shall be conducted
in all respects the same as now provided by law except where present provisions are in-

consistent with the provisions of this act, in which case the provisions of this act shall

euntrol. [1909 r. 545; 1913 c. 629]

POLLING BOOTHS AND PARTY REPRESENTATIVES.

Booths, how made; supplies for. Section 45. All ofTicers upon whom is imposed
by law the duty of designating polling places shall, under the penalties elsewhere pre-

.'^cribed, provide and maintain in each polling place designated by them a suflicicnt num-
ber of places or compartments, at least twenty-four inches wide and deep, with shelves

for writing, which shall be furnished with such supplies and conveniences as shall enable
voters to conveniently prepare their ballots, and each compartment shall be furnished
with a door, screen or curtain of cloth so hung as to completely conceal the voter and
any one who may lawfully assist him from observation while marking and preparing his

ballot, and said room shall have a guard rail so constructed that only persons within said

rail can approach withih five feet of the ballot boxes or such places or compartments.
The number of such places, shelves or compartments shall not be less than one for every
fifty electors who voted at the last preceding general election in the district. No person

except the officers of election, other than voters engaged in receiving, preparing or

depositing ballots, shall be permitted to be within said rail. The expense of providing
and maintaining such places, shelves, compartments, doors, screens or curtains and guard
rails shall be provided for in the same manner as other election expenses. [1S39

c. 248 s. 16-18; 1889 c. 494; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23e; 1891 c. 379 s. 19; 1893 c. 288 s. 34;
Slat!>. 1898 s. 45]

Council, etc., may maintain flags over booths. Section 45a. The town board, vil-

lage board and common council of the several towns, villages and cities of the state shall

place and display the national flag on suitable staff over every voting place during all the

hours that the polls are open on the day of the general election, and may so display it on
other election days and on registration days. The expense of such flag and the erection,

care and maintenance of the same shall be a charge against such town, village or city and
be audited and paid as other election expenses. [1901 c. 254 s. 1, 2; Supl. 1906 s. 45a;
1907 c. 118; 1913 c. 436]

Party representatives. Section 40. Two party airents or representatives, and a

substitute or alternate for each, may be appointed for each polling place to act as chal-

lengers for their respective parties and candidates and to observe the proceedings of
election oflficers. Such appointments may be made, in case of a city election, by the
chairman of the political committee of anv party that has nominated the candidates to be
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voted for thereat; in other cases of convention nominations, by the county or other

proper local committee of the party making such nominations; and in case of candi-

dates nominated by nomination papers, the candidates may appoint; such appointment

shall be in writing under the hand of t"he person making it, specifying the name and

residence of the appointee, election district for which he is appointed, and the name of

some substitute to be appointed in case of his failure to serve or absence from polling

place, and be filed with the clerk of the city, town or village at least three days before

election. The clerk shall thereupon issue a permit, upon a printed slip or card, to such

appointee", which shall be his warrant of authority to be present during the election and

to be inside the railed inclosure during the counting of the ballots. If any person so

appointed as agent fails to serve or shall be absent for any part of election day, the

clerk may issue a permit to the substitute or alternate, who may act instead of such

absentee or person failing to serve. [1891 c. 379 s. 20; 1893 c. 288 s. 36; Stats. 1898

s. 46]

ELECTION OFFICERS.*

Their appointment and qualifications. Section 47. There shall be three inspectors,

two clerks of election and two ballot clerks at each poll at every election held under the

provisions of this title, who shall be qualified electors at such poll and election. Any
inspector may administer any oath required by law in the registration of voters or the

conducting of an election. They shall be appointed or chosen in the manner following

:

(1) (See sec. 11—12 sub. 2.)
_

(2) In towns the supervisors shall be inspectors of election when they belong to the

opposite political parties casting the greatest number of votes at the last preceding gen-

eral election. Whenever the supervisors all belong to the same political party, then the

supervisor last named in the clerk's certificate of election or recorded in the town clerk's

oflSce shall be ineligible and shall not act; but an inspector from the electors present,

possessing the qualifications aforesaid, and belonging to the opposite political party

casting the greatest number of votes as aforesaid, shall be chosen in his place by tlie

viva voce vote of the electors present at the polling place at the opening of the polls.

The town clerk, if present, shall be one of the clerks of election, and the inspectors shall,

before opening the polls, appoint another; if he be absent they shall appoint two, and
also two ballot clerks. All such clerks shall possess the qualifications hereinbefore pre-

scribed, and belong to the two opposite political parties casting the largest vote as

aforesaid.

(3) When a town is divided into two or more election districts as provided in this

chapter, the persons named in the order of division shall be election officers at the first

election in the district or districts created by such order, and shall hold their offices until

their successors are appointed and qualified. The boards of such towns shall, not later

than the last Tuesday of September in each year when a general election is to be held,

appoint by an order in writing, which shall be filed with the town clerk, officers of elec-

tion for each election district therein, other than the first ; the persons so appointed shall

hold their offices until their successors are appointed and qualified. One of the persons

appointed inspectors for each district shall be designated as chairman. All the persons

so appointed shall possess the qualifications prescribed by the first subdivision of this

section.

(4) If at the time fixed for opening the polls on the day of election at any polling

place the inspectors, clerks or ballot clerks, or any of them, fail to appear or refuse to

act, or have become incapable of acting, the inspectors, if a majority be present, may
fill such vacancies. If otherwise, or if the inspectors present fail or refuse to fill the

vacancy, the electors present may fill the same by viva voce vote, by choosing some elector

present possessing the qualifications and belonging to opposite parties as aforesaid.

Provided, however, that in election districts in which voting machines are used no ballot

clerks shall be appointed. [E. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 20, 21, 24; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 20, 21, 24;
1877 c. 264 s. 1; R. S. 1878 s. 25, 26; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 25, 26; 1891 c. 379 s. 21; 1893
c. 288 s. 37; Stats. 1898 s. 47; 1903 e. 423 s. 1; 1905 c. 432 s. 2; Spl. S. 1905 c. 2 s. 1; Supl.

1906 s. 47; 1907 c. 118; 1913 c. 773 s. 9]

election DISTRICTS IN INDIAN RESERVATIONS.

Duty of county board. Section 47a. It is hereby made the duty of the county

board of every county Avilhin whose boundaries there is located an Indian reservation, or

In the statutes of 1898, section 47 was included under the subtitle "Election Officers and Con-

duct of Election " The insertion of sections 47a to 47i makes it necessary to split that subtitle.
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^ny part tliereof, where the inhahitants of said reservation, ur uii\ part of them, have
been deehired to be citizens of the United States, to create by resolution to be adopted
and filed in the office of the county clerk, on or before December 1, 1901, at least one
election district, on such reservation. \1901 c. 338 s. 1: Sxpl. 1906 s. 47a; 1907 c. 118]

Petition for election officers; county judge to appoint. Section 476. Upon the
written petition of twenty-five qualified electors from such an election district, recom-
mending the names of qualified electors, of such district for api)ointment as election

•officers of such district, the county judge of the county in which such district is situated,

on or before the first day of August, 1902, shall appoint from the persons so recom-
mended, three election inspectors, two clerks and two l)allot clerks who shall hold their

respective offices until their successors are duly elected, and have qualified, as hereinafter

provided. Not more than two inspectors and one each of the clerks, shall belong to the

same political jiarty; such county judge shall file in the office of the county clerk, a
certificate of such apj)ointment and shall also forthwith deliver to each such appointee,

•or mail to him at his usual post-office address, a written notice of such api^ointment.

[1901 c. 338 s. 2; Supl. 1906 s. 47b; 1907 c. 118]

Election of election officers. Section 47c. At the general election to be held on
;the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, A. D. 1902, and biennially there-

after, the qualified electors of said districts shall elect in the same manner as town officers

are elected in fully organized towns, three election inspectors, two election clerks and two
ballot clerks who shall be qualified electors of such district, and who wiien they shall have

qualified as by law required, shall act in place of those appointed by the county judge
pursuant to this act. A certificate of tlieir election, signed by tlie inspe('t(u-s and clerks

acting at such election, shall be filed in the office of the county clerk within thirty days
after such election and a duplicate thereof delivered to, or left at the residence of the

officers so elected within twenty days after such election. Such officers shall hold their

respective offices for the term of two years and until their successors shall be elected and
qualified. [1901 c. 338 s. 3; Supl. 1906 s. 47c; 1907 c. 118]

Oath of office of election officers. Section 4Jd. Every such election officer, within
thirty days alter receiving notice of his election or appointment as hereinbefore provided,

shall file in the office of the county clerk of the county in which his district is located,

his oath of office as prescribed in section 48, chapter a, of "Wisconsin statutes of 1898,

and every such election officer who shall be chosen to fill a vacancy as hereinafter )>ro-

vided, shall take such oath before entering upon the discharge of his duties, and file the

same in writine: with the county clerk within twenty days thereafter. [1901 c. 333 s. 4:
Supl 1906 s. 47d: 1907 c. 118]

Powers and duties of. Section 47e. The election officers, by this act provided for,

shall have all the powers, rights and privileges, perform all the duties and be subject to

all the penalties, including those of boards of canvassers, of like election officers in fully

organized towns. The election officers appointed by the count3' judge shall, at least four
weeks before the date of the first caucus, primarj^ election or general election at which
the electors of such district are entitled to vote, fi.x the polling jilace of such district,

which shall be as nearly centrally and conveniently located as practicable, and shall pro-
vide suitable election booths therefor, and shall also forthAvith give public notice of such
place, by publication of such notice in at least one weekly newspaper published in the

county wherein said district is located, and by posting copies of such notices in at least

four of the most public places in such district. [1901 c. 338 s. 5; Supl. 1906 s. 47e;
1907 c. 118]

Vacancies, how filled. Section 47/. In case of vacancy in the said board of elec-

tion officers and in case of failure of either of them to a]>])ear for the performance of
their duties, as in subdivision 4, section 47, chapter 5, of the statutes of 1898 provided
for, the vacancy shall be filled in the same manner as in said subdivision 4 or acts

amendatory thereof i>rovided. [1901 c. 338 s. 6; Supl 1906 s. 47f; 1907 c. 118]
Rights of electors in district. Section 47^. The said election districts and the

electors therein, shall have the same right to hold caucuses, ]iriniary elections and be
represented at conventions preliminary to elections at which such electors are entitled to

vote, as have the electors and districts in regularly organized towns. [1901 c. 338 s. 7;
Supl 1906 s. 47p; 1907 c. 118]

Compensation of election officers. Section 47/t. Each election officer herein pro-

vided for, shall receive the sum of two dollars a day for each day actually and necessarily

employed as such election officer, to be paid out of the county treasury on bills duly
audited by tlie county board. [1901 c. 338 s. 8; Supl 1906 s. ^47h; 1907 c. 118]

Election laws made applicable to. Section 47t. All laws relating to the ballots,

the manner of voting, and the canvass and return of votes applicable to election districts
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^i'licnilly, sliiill !)«• ;i|'|iliial)l«' to llu' oloclioii ilistricls lieii'ln |iio\ iik'd lor, so I'ar as the

saiiH' ail! not in coiillict with (his art. [li)01 c. o^lS s. 9; i>upl. 1000 s. ITi; 1007 c. IIS]

("ON'DC'CT OV KLKCTION.

Canvassing board; oaths of officers. Si".<^"io\' 48. The ins|U'ctors of olortion shall

c'oiisiiiutL' Ihc bnard uL' cauva.ss(.TS ol' thoir rt'.sjx'ctivc citios, vilhiijcs, wards or ticrtioii

districts. Previous to receiving any ballot the iiis|iectors, clerks of election and ballot

clerks shall severally take an oath or aninnalion to support the constitution of the Tniled

States, tho constitiilion of the state of Wiseuiisin, and to pert\>rni tlio duties of inspector?

(clerks or ballot clerks, as the cnso may be) of election according to law, and to studiously

endeavor to prevent all fraud, deceit or abuse in conducting the same. Said oath or

allirnuition shall be in writing, be sid)scril)cd by the person taking the same, and annexed
to, and returned with, the poll list to the county clerk. [7?. 5. ISIO c. 6 s. :i5 ; H. S. i>.>>'

i\ 7 «. ^'.); /.'. S. JS78 s. ;iS; Ann. iitats. 18S9 s. 23; 1S93 c. 2'^S s. 38. 39, 71, 72; Statu.
/<?,0C?

,s-, /S'l

Opening and closing of polls. Skction 45). 1. In all cities of live thousan<I inhal»-

itanls and over, the polls at the general election shall be opciied at six o'clock in the

morning and closed at eight o'clock in the evening. In all other cities and in towns and
villages tlie polls at said election shall be (»pened at nine o'clock in the forenoon and
closetl at live thirty o'«-lock in the evening.

12. Providing that in cities having a ]iopnlalion of less than live lliousand iidiabilauls

and in towns and villages the «'leftors thereof may, by petition, directed to the city council,

town or village board, e.vteiul the tinu> during which said i>olls shall remain o])en to an
hour not earlier than si.\ o'clock in the morning, nor later than eii;!it o'clock in the

evening. Such petition shall be signed by at least twenty voters of such city, town or

village and liled with the clerk thereof luit less than twenty nor more than Jiinely days

pri(M' to the holding of the Septend)er primary or any regular election. The tinu^ tixed in

said petition tor the opening or closing of the polls shall become eflectixe from ami after

ihc .late of the tiling thereof. [H. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 26. 27; It. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 5f), 27; 1870 c. 7

«. 1: /.'. 6'. ts:s s. 29: JSSl c. 211: Ann. Stats. 18S9 s. 29: 1893 c. 288 ,<t. 40: iS9? c. 57;
Stats. L^98 s. 19; 1899 c. 72 s. 1: 1901 c. 40 i s. 1; 1905 c. 251 s. 1: 1905 c. •/?/ s. .?; Suvl
1906 s. 49: 1907 c. 118, 594; 1911 c. 620; 1913 c. 119]

Ballot clerks' duty. Si;i rioN ;')(). The bjillot clerks sliall only serve on election day.

It shall lie liieir duty to lake charge of the ollicial ballots, write their names or initials

upot\ the back of each ballot under the printed iudoi-sement thereon, fold it in proper

nu\niu>r to bi> deposited, aiul deliver to eadi voter as he entei's the booth one ballot duly

foliled aiul indorsed. They may, if re(|uested by any voter, instruct him as to the proper
manner of marking his ballot, but shall give no advice nor suggestions, nor express any
|treference, nor make any requests as to the ]iei*son or ticket the voter shall vote for.

[J^'^'i^ c. 218 s. U! 28: 18S'^ - "^ ' -Imm- Stats. /^^." «•• C'^r :
-'<"; ,. -ro .

'^'^ koi „ -n-s

s. 41: Stats. is;)8 s. .'iO]

General elections; method of voting. SKi-rioN 51. On receiving his ballot tlie

elector sliall roillivvith, and vvitlioul leaving the ]>olling place, retire alone to one of the

booths or compartments to prepaie the same. An elector may use or copy an unotlicial

sample ballot which may have b«'en marked in advance of his entering the jxdling place,

but he sliall not use or liriiig into such place any such ballot printed u|)on paper of (he

color or t|iialily required to be used l\u" printing ollicial ballots, .\fter preparing his

ballot, the ilet'lor shall lold it so that its face will be concealed and so that the printed

indoi-semtMit aiul signatures or initials of the ballot clerks thereon may be seen. He shall

then vote forlhwith aiul before leaving the polling place. \ 1889 c. 248 s. 16-28; JS>''

c. 494; Ami. Stats. 1889 s. 23e : IS91 e. 379 s. 23'; 1893 c. 288 s. 42; Stats. 1898 s. 51:

1899 c. .'/." s. •/; Stipl 190(; s. l / .• t'hT c. 118. 583]

Occupancy of shelf; spoiled ballots. Skotion 53. No more than one pei'son shall

be permitted to occupy any shelf or compartment at one time, excei>t when assistance

mav be retpiired for marking a ballot, and not loiig»>r than live minutes, pnnided'the

other shelves or compartments are occupied. It shall be the duty of the presiding elec-

tion otVicer for the time being to enforce the observance of this provision, and to prevent

anv pei'son from taking any notice how another person marks his ballot, unless required

to assist as provitled in section 5r>. Any voter who shall, by accident or mistake, spoil

or erroneouslv preparo his ballot may, on relurning the same, ivceive another; but not to

exceed three "in all. . ~'-i.s^ >-." 16-28; 1889\\ 494; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 23e; 1891

c. 3:9 s. :5: 1893 r. :^
. , :. •/,•; Stats. 1898 s. 53]

Aid in marking ballot. Ski-hon' 54. 1. Atiy voter who declares to the presidim;

election ollicer that he is such, that he cannot read or write, or that bv plivsical disabilitv,
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oilier (liMii l()l;il blindness, he is unable to mark his ballot, shall be informed that he may
have assistaiu-e, and when such assistance shall be reqnested, two of tlie insjjec'lors, clerks

or ballot clerks shall be selected by such voter to assist him in marking; iiis ballot, which

insjiectors, clerks or ballot clerks shall not be of the same political i)arty. In case the

voter is totally blind he may be assisted by any person chosen by him from amonp: tiie

leji'al voters of the county in wliidi the voting precinct is located. The oHicers or other

person selected by any such voter shall retire to the booth or compartment with the

elector, and shall read to him the names of all the candidates on the bnllot for each oltice,

and ask him, ''Which one do you vote for?" and the ballot shall be marked according to

his ex[)ressed preference, and such ollicers or ])erson selected to assist shall cerlil'y on the

outside of the ballot that it was marked with his or their assistance, and shall thcrivit'lcr

give no information regarding the same.

2. The presiding ollicer at tiie election may, in his discretion, require such declaration

of disability to be made by the voter under oath, and may administer such oatli. liiloxi-

cation shall not be regarded as a physical disability, and no intoxicated person shall for

that reason be entitled to assistance in marking his ballot. After a ballot has been

marked for a voter he shall not show it. to any person, except that it may be submitted to

another election odicer, or if a blind man, to such j)erson as he may select to ascertain if

it has been marked as he desired. Tiie clerk sliall enter upon the poll list after the name
of any elector who had assistance in marking his ballot a memorandum stating that the

ballot was marked by two inspectors, clerks or ballot clerks, or by a jiersou selected by a

blind man. The provisions of this section shall ap])ly to the marking of ballots upon
which any question is sivbmitted to a vote of the people. \1889 c. 248 s. J.()-2S; 1889
c. 494; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23e; 1891 c. 379 s. 27; 1893 c. 288 s. 46; Stats. 1898 s. 54;
1911 c. 373]

Receipt of ballot at door. Section 55. If it shall be announced to the inspectors

of any precinct that a voter is at the door who is unable to enter the polling place with-

out assistance, they may, in their discretion, appoint one of their number to take an
odicial ballot and go to the entrance of such place and present it to such physically dis-

abled person, and assist him in marking it, if such person desires him to do so. When
the ballot shall have been marked it shall be folded and immediately taken into the ])olliiit:

jilace, whereupon the inspector shall distinctly announce that he holds in his hand "a

ballot offered by (naming the person), a person who is physically disabled

from entering the room without assistance." He shall then ask, "Does any one objecl

to the recej)tion of this ballot?" If no objections are oll'ered tlie ballot shall be deposited
in the box, and a minute shall be made on the poll book by the clerks of election thus:

"Ballot received at the door." In c.ase objection is made to the reception of the l)allot

by any qualified elector present the inspectors shall decide upon the objection, and if

they deem it well founded shall destroy the ballot; otherwise it shall be de|)osited; if the

ballot is destroved tlie inspectors shall immediately notify the voter of the fact. [1391
c. 379 s. 28; 1S93 c. 288 s. 47; Stats. 1898 s. 55]

Ballots not marked by clerks. Section 56. Any person who shall knowingly
deposit a ballot in the ballot box upon which ballot the names or initials of the ballot

clerks do not appear shall be punished as provided in section 4Gr]5, and in the canvass' of
the votes any ballot which is not indorsed by the signatures or autograj)!! initials of such

clerks shall be void, not counted, and be treated and preserved as a defective ballot; p)ro-

vided, that this section shall not ajiply to ballots cast by women for school ollicers.

\1889 c. 248 s. 16-28; 1889 c. 494; Ann. Slats. 1889 s. '23e; 1891 c. 379 s. 29; 1893
c. 288 s. 48; Stats. 1898 s. 56]

Voter's marking; determination of intent. Sectiont 57. All ballots cast at any
election shall be counted for the persons for whom they were intended, so far as such
intent can be ascertained therefrom. In determining the intent the following rules shall

be observed:

First. If the elector shall ])lace on his ballot at a general election a cross mai'k or

other equivalent mark or symbol under a party designation, at the head of the column,

in or near the space indicated for that purpose, he shall be deemed to have voted for all

the candidates whose names apjiear in the column under such mark, unless some name or

names shall be erased, or some name shall be written in, or unless in some other column
he shall have jilaced a mark in the square at the right of the name of some other candi-

date for the same office.

Second. At all elections, whether general or other, when the voter shall i»lace a mark
against two or more names for the same office, when only one candidate is to be chosen

for the olTice, he shall be deemed to have voted for none of them, and the ballot shall not

be counted for either candidate therefor.
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Third. If an elector shall mark his ballot with a cross mark (X), or any other marks, as

I ,
A, V, 0, /, V, +,

within the square after/ at the right of the name of any candidate, or at any place within

the space in which the name appears indicating an intent to vote for such person, it shall

be deemed a sufficient vote for the candidate whose name it is opposite.

Fourth. When the elector shall have written the name of a person in the proper place

for writing the same he shall be deemed to have voted for that person, although he shall

have omitted to erase the name printed in the same column for the same office, or shall

have made a mark against the same or against any other name for the same office, or

omitted to mark against the name written.

Fifth. A ballot put in without any marks shall not be counted and a ballot not marked
at the top shall be counted only for the persons for whom the marks therein are applica-

ble. [1891 c. 379 s. 30; 1893 c. 288 s. 49; Stats. 1898 s. 57; 1899 c. 349 s. 6, 7; Supl. 1906

s. 57; 1907 c. 118, 583]

Special election ballots; city and village. Section 59. Whenever the common
•council of any city or board of trustees of any village shall, by ordinance or resolution,

submit any question to a vote of the electors, the city or village clerk shall prepare and
distribute ballots in accordance with the last preceding section, or as required by the

ordinance or resolution or any statute relating to the subject which is so submitted.

When any question is submitted under this or the preceding section and no provision to

the contrary is made, the ballot concerning the same may be prepared at the foot of the

official ballot ; but no such ballot shall be counted on any such question unless a mark is

made thereon applicable to it. [1891 c. 379 s. 34, 35; 1893 c. 288 s. 52, 53; Stats. 1898
s. 59; 1907 c. 531]

Correction of error in ballots. Section 60. Whenever it shall appear by affidavit

that an error or omission has occurred in the publication of the names, description of

candidates, or in the printing of the ballots, the circuit court of the proper county, or

the presiding judge thereof, may, upon application by any elector, by order, summarily
require of the county or city clerk to correct such error, or to show cause why it should

not be corrected, and by order cause such correction to be forthwith made after such

hearing. [1889 c. 248 s. 29-32; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23f; 1891 c. 379 s. 36; 1893 c. 288
s. 54; Stats. 1898 s. 60]

Voting of nonregistered electors. Section 61. On election day the inspectors

shall designate two of their number, at the opening of the polls, who shall check tlie name
of every elector voting in such district whose name is on the registry. Any person whose
name is not on the registry, but who is a qualified voter therein shall, nevertheless, be

entitled to vote at such election upon compliance with the following provisions, and not

otherwise, namely : He shall at the time he offers his ballot, deliver to the inspectors

his affidavit in which he shall state that he is a resident of the election district in which

he offers to vote, naming the same, and that he is entitled to vote therein, that he has

resided in said election district ten days next preceding said election, and shall give the

street and number of his residence, that he is a citizen of the United States, that he is

twenty-one years of age, that he has resided in the state one year next preceding said

election, which said affidavit shall be substantiated by the affidavit of two freeholders,

electors in such district, corroborating all the material statements therein. No com-

pensation shall be paid or received for taking or certifying any such affidavit. No one

freeholder shall be competent to make at any one election, corroborating affidavits for

more than five voters. All such affidavits shall be sworn to before some officer author-

ized by the laws of this state to administer oaths.

The inspectors shall keep a list of the names and residences of the electors voting

whose names are not on said completed registry, attach such list to the registry, and

return it, together with all such affidavits, to the proper town, city or village clerk.

Provided, that the affidavit of any person who may not be a full citizen and who shall be

entitled to vote at any election prior to December 1, 1912, shall be in the following form

:

That he is a resident of the election district in which he offers to vote, naming the same,

and that he is entitled to vote therein, that he has resided in said election district ten days

next preceding said election, and shall give the street and number of his residence, that

he is a citizen of the United States (or has declared his intention to become a citizen of

the United States, conformably to the laws of the United States on the subject of natural-

ization), that he is twenty-one years of age, that he has resided in the state one year pre-

ceding said election. [1864 c. 445 s. 5-7, 11; 1877 c. 264 s. 7, 8, 11; R. S. 1878 s. 23;

1878 c. 317; 1887 c. 543; 1889 c. 199; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 23; 1893 e. 288 s. 55; Stats. 1898

s. 61; 1907 c. 33; 1911 c. 632]
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Filing and return of poll and registry list. Sectiox 62. On the day followini^ the
election, une ot said poll lists and one copy of the registry so kept and checked siiall be
attached together and filed in the office of the proper town, city or village clerk, and
two of said i^oll lists and copy of the registry shall, with all convenient dispatch and
within two days after the election, be returned to the county clerk with the returns of
the election. [B. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 56; R. S. 1878 s. 44; 1887 c. 360; 1889 c. 308; Ann.
Stats. 1889 s. 44; 1893 c. 288 s. 56; Stats. 1898 s. 62; 1911 c. 650]

Penalty for neglect to return poll lists. Section 62m. 1. Whenever the inspectors

of election in any polling place shall fail or neglect to keep, and within forty-eight hours
after the closing of the polls upon any election day, to deliver to the county clerk, two of
the poll lists containing the post-office address of every voter having voted at such elec-

tion, every inspector of election at such polling place shall forfeit the sum of twenty-tive

dollars, to be collected as provided by law for the collection of forfeitures.

2. If such two poll lists are not delivered to such county clerk within five days after

the closing of the polls upon any election day, the county clerk shall report such failure

or neglect to the district attorney, who shall forthwith begin and speedily prosecute an
action for the collection of such forfeitures. [1911 c. 050]

Poll lists forwarded to secretary of state; penalty. Section 62n. Within thirty

days after any general election, the county clerk in every county in the state shall forward
to the secretary of state, one of the poll lists of every polling precinct in his county.

Any county clerk failing or neglecting to comply with the provisions of this section shall

forfeit the sum of one hundred doUai's, to be collected as provided by law for the collec-

tion of such forfeitures. [1911 c. 650]
Ballot boxes. Section 63. There shall be provided and kept by the clerk of each

town, city or village, at the expense thereof, suitable ballot boxes for each poll therein,

with a suitable lock and key to each, and there shall be one opening through the lid of
each such box of no larger size than shall be sufficient to admit a single closed ballot.

[R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 33, 34; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 40, 41; R. S. 1878 s. 30; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 30; 1893 c. 288 s. 57; Stats. 1898 s. 63]

Boxes to be locked. Section 64. The inspectors of election, or one of them, imme-
diately before proclamation is made of the opening of the polls, shall open the ballot

boxes in the presence of the people there assembled, and turn them upside down, so as to

empty them of everything that may be in them, and lock them; and tlioy shall not be
reopened, except as hereinafter provided in case of adjournments, until the close of the

polls for the purpose of counting the ballots therein. [R. S. 1849 c. 85 s. 19; R. S. 1858
c. 7 s. 28; R. S. 1S78 s. 31; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 31; 1893 c 288 s. 58; Stats. 1898 s. 64]

How ballot to be voted. Section 65. Each elector, having prepared his ballot as
hereinbefore provided, slu^ll, publicly at the poll where he offers to vole, deliver in person
to one of the inspectors a single official ballot, and the inspector receiving the same shall,

without opening it or permitting it to be opened or examined, deiiosit it in the box.

[R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 29, 36; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 29, 31, 42; R. S. 1878 s. 32; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 32; 1893 c. 288 s. 59; Stats. 1898 s. 65]

Poll lists, how kept. Section 66. 1. The clerks of election sliall keep three poll

lists on which shall be entered the full name and post-otlice address of each person
voting at such election in the order in which their ballots are cast; and on request of
the inspectors each elector shall state his full name and post-office address before the
ballot shall be received.

2. When any person shall have taken the oath provided in section 61 before voting,

the clerk shall write at the end of such person's name on the poll list the word "Sworn."
[R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 37; 1857 c. 85 s. 17; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 38, 43; 1864 c. 445 s. 8; 1877
c. 264 s. 9; R. S. 1878 s. 34; 1878 c. 317; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 34; 1893 c. 238 s. 60,
Stats. 1S93 s. 66; 1909 c. 476; 1911 c. 650]

Elector to give residence. Section 67. At every poll where a registry of electors
is required, every elector at the time of offering his ballot shall truly state the street

and mmiber of the house or tenement, if numbered, or other location, in which he resides,

and the clerks of election shall truly enter in the ajjpropriate column of the poll lists,

opposite his name, the street and number or other location of such house or tenement,
or the name of the hotel or boarding house, and if such house or tenement be not num-
bered the clerks shall enter "Not Numbered." If any elector offering to vote at any
such poll shall refuse to make such statement, his ballot shall not be received. The
clerks shall also enter upon the poll lists, opposite the name of every elector so voting
whose name was not duly registered, the words, "Not Registered." [7?. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 37;
1857 c. 85 s. 17; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 38, 43; 1864 c 445 s. 8; 1877 c. 264 s. 9; R. S. 1878
s. 34; 1878 c. 317; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 34; 1893 c. 288 s. 61; Stats. 1898 s. 67]
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Challenge, who may make, and proceedings on. Sectiox 68. Each inspector shall,

and any elector may, challenge every person offering to vote whom he shall know or

suspect not to be duly qualified as an elector. If such a person is challenged as unquali--

fied, one of the inspectors shall tender to him the following oath or affirmation: You
do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will fully and truly answer all such questions

as shall be put to 3'ou touching your place of residence and qualifications as an elector

of this election ; and shall thereupon put questions as follows

:

• First. If a person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he is not a citizen

:

Are j-ou a citizen of the United States?

Second, if the person be challenged as miqualified on the gTound that he has not

resided in this state for one year immediately preceding the election

:

(1) How long have you resided in this state immediately preceding this election?

( 2 ) Have you been absent from this state within the year immediately preceding this

election? If yes, then—
(3) When you left, did you leave for a temporary purpose, with the design of return-

ing, or for the purpose of remaining away?
(4) What state or territory did yon regard as your home while absent?

(5) Did you, while absent, vote in any other state or territory?

Third. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he is not a resi-

dent of the election district where he offers his vote:

(1) When did you last come into this election district?

(2) Did you come for a temporary purpose merely, or for the purpose of making it

your home?
(3) Did you come into this election district for the purpose of voting therein?

(4) Are you now and have you been for the last ten days an actual resident of this

election district and what is the particular description, name and location of your resi-

dence?

(5) Have you registered to vote at this election at any other place within this state?

Fourth. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he is not

twenty-one years of age : Are you twenty-one years of age to the best of your knowl-

edge and belief?

Fifth. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he has made
or become directly or indirectly interested in any bet or wager depending upon the

result of such election:

(1) Have you made in any manner any bet or wager depending upon the result of

this election, or on the election of any person for whom votes may be cast at this

election ?

(2) Are you in any manner, directly or indirectly, interested in any bet or wager

depending in any way whatever upon the result of this election?

Sixth. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he has been

convicted of treason, felony or bribery and not subsequently restored to civil rights:

(1) Have you ever been tried or convicted in this state of any crime? If yes, then

—

(2) Of what crime, when and in what court were you so convicted?

(3) Have you in any manner since such conviction been restored to civil rights, and

if yes, how ?

Seventh. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he has been

engaged, directly or indirectly, in a duel, either as principal or accessory:

(1) Have you ever been engaged in any duel, directly or indirectlj', either as principal

or as a second, or in counseling or aiding either principal or second in a duel? And if

yes, then

—

(2) When and where, and had you before that time been an inhabitant of this state?

Eighth. If the person be challenged as unqualified on the ground that he is a person

of Indian descent, a member of an Indian tribe or an uncivilized Indian:

(1) Are you a person of Indian descent?

(2) Of what tribe or nation are you a descendant?

(3) Are you now a member of any Indian tribe?

(4) Have you received any annuity from the United States or any agent thereof, or

shared in any, and, if so, when did you last so receive or share in any?

The inspectors, or one of them, shall put such other questions to the person challenged

as may be necessary to test his qualifications as an elector at such election. [7?, S. 1849

c 6 s 41; 1857 c. 85 s. 13, 18; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 33, 34, 47; R. S. 1878 s. 35. 36; 18S9

e. 507 s. 1: Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 35, 36; 1893 c. 238 s. 62, 63; Stats. 1898 s. 68; 1913 c. 335]

Rules for determining qualifications. Section 69. In determining the question of

residence as a qualification to vote, the following rules, so far as applicable, shall
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govern, and if a person offering to vote be challenged as unqualified on the ground of
residence, the inspectors shall admonish him of such rules, and put to him such further
questions as shall be proper to elicit the facts in respect thereto, namely:

First. As prescribed in the constitution, no person shall be deemed to have lost his

residence in this state by reason of his absence on business of the United States or this

state; and no soldier, seaman or marine in the army or navy of the United States shall

be deemed a resident of this state in consequence of being stationed within the same.
Second. That place shall be considered and held to be the residence of a person in

which his habitation is fixed, without any present intention of removing therefrom, and
to which, whenever he is absent, he has the intention of returning.

Third. A person shall not be considered or held to have lost his residence who shall

leave his home and go into another state or county, town or ward of this state for tem-
porary purposes merely, with an intention of returning.

Fourth. A person shall not be considered to have gained a residence in any town,
ward or village of this state into which he shall have come for temporary purposes
merely.

Fifth. If a person remove to another state with an intention to make it his per-
manent residence, he shall be considered and held to have lost his residence in this state.

Sixth. If a person remove to another state with the intention of remaininir there for

an indefinite time and as a place of present residence, he shall be considered and held

to have lost his residence in this state, notwithstanding he may entertain an intention

to return at some future period.

Seventh. The place where a married man's family resides shall gencr;illy be consid-
ered and held to be his residence; but if it is a place of temporary eslabiishment for
his famil)'^, or for transient objects, it shall be otherwise.

Eighth. If a married man has his family fixed in one place and does his business
in another, the former shall be considered and lield to be his residence.

Ninth. The mere intention to acquire a new residence, without removal, shall avail

nothing; neither shall removal without intention.

Tenth. If a person shall go into another state and while there exercise the right of
a citizen by voting, he shall be considered and held to have lost his residence in this state.

Eleventh. No person shall be deemed to have gained a residence in any town, ward
or village in this state, so as to entitle him to vote at any election therein, by remaining
in such town, ward or village as a pauper, supported by the town, village or county in

which he shall be living at the time of such election; and no person shall be deemed to

have lost his residence in any town, ward or village by remaining in any other town,
ward or village as such pauper.

Twelfth. If an unmarried person sleeps in one ward and boards in another, the place
where he sleeps shall be considered his residence. Any registered voter who shall remove
from one precinct to another between the last regislralion day and election day shall,

upon presentation of atlidavits from the inspectors of the precinct from which he
removes, showing registration in such precinct, be considered a resident of the precinct
to which he has moved and shall be entitled to vote therein.

Thirteenth. If an unmarried person be employed on a railroad, boat or stage line

and boards at different places, if one of those places be with his parents, that place
shall be considered his residence unless he has, by registering to vote elsewhere or by the
performance of some other kindred act, elected some other place as his residence. If
he has no parents and has not registered at any other place, he shall be asked : Do you
consider this your place of residence, and have you so considered it for the past ten
days in preference to any other place? If he answers in the afTirmative he shall be
entitled to all the privileges and be subject to all of the duties of other citizens in such
place in the matter of voting, jury service, poll taxes and assessments for taxes.

Fourteenth. Each inmate of any national or state home for soldiers in this state
shall be deemed to reside in the town, city or \ illage, in which said home shall be located
and in the election district in which he shall sleep, unless such inmate shall elect to treat

his fixed place of residence prior to his becoming an inmate of such home, as his place
of residence. [1857 c. 85 s. 2; R. S. 1358 c. 7 s. 30; 1861 c. 47; R. S. 1878 s. 37 1889
c. 507 s. 2; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 37; 1893 c. 288 s. 64; 1897 c. 372; Stats. 1898's 69-
1909 c. 27, 435]

Ballot of challenged voter to be marked. Section 70. Whenever the right of any
person offering to vote is challenged tor any cause recognized by law, if the inspectors
shall determine to receive his vote, after the provisions of law are complied with, thev
shall, before depositing his ballot in the box, write or cause to be written upon the back
of such ballot the number of such challenged person upon the tally sheet or voting list
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kept at such election. [1S85 c. 464 s. 1; Ann. Stats. 1889 8. 37a; 1S93 c. 288 s. 65;
Stats. 1898 s. 70]

Oath to challenged person. Section 71. If the person challenged shall refuse to

answer fully any questions so as aforesaid put to him, the ins])ectors shall reject his

vote. If the challenge be not withdrawn after the person offering to vote shall have
answered such questions, one of the inspectors shall then tender to him the following

oath or aflBrmation: You do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that you are

twenty-one years of age; that you are a citizen of the United States; that you have
resided in this state one year next preceding this election; that you are now a resident

of this election district and have been for the last ten days; that you have not voted at

this election, and that you have not made any bet or wager or become directly or indirectly

interested in any bet or wager depending upon the result of this election, and that you are

not on any other ground disqualified to vote at this election. If the person challenged

shall refuse to take such oath or affirmation his vote shall be rejected; but if he shall then

take such oath his vote shall be received; provided, that the requirements of law respect-

ing registration, when applicable, have been complied with by such person, [R. S. 1849
c. 6 s. 32; 1857 c. 85 s. 14, 16; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 35-37, 39; R. S. 1878 s. 38; 1889 c. 507
a. 3; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 38; 1893 c. 288 s. 66; Stats. 1898 s. 71; 1911 c. 632; 1913 c. 335]

Votes to be rejected. Section 72. The inspectors shall reject the vote of any per-

son under guardianship, non compos mentis or insane. [7^. S. 1878 s. 39; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 39; 1S93 c. 288 s. 67; Stats. 1898 s. 72]

Officers not to change ballot. Section 73. No officer of election shall issue, write,

change or alter for any person on any election day anj' ballot, and any such officer who
shall violate any of the foregoing provisions, or mark any ballot, except as provided by
law, or disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless required to do so as a witness

in a judicial proceeding, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars,

or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six mouths, or by both fine and
imprisonment. [1887 e. 499; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 39a; 1893 c. 288 s. 68; Stats. 1893 s. 73]

Proceedings on adjournment. Section 74. At each adjournment of the poll the

clerks shall, in the presence of the inspectors, compare their respective poll lists, . com-

pute and set down the number of votes, and correct all mistakes that may be discovered,

according to the decision of the inspectors, until such lists shall be made in all respects

to correspond. The ballot box shall then be opened and the poll lists placed therein;

and such box shall then be locked, and a covering with a seal placed on the opening in

the lid of such box so as to entirely cover the same, and the key delivered to one inspec-

tor and the box to another, to be designated by the inspectors. The inspector having

the key shall keep it in his own possession, and deliver it again to the inspectors at the

next opening of the poll; and the inspector having the box shall carefully keep it with-

out opening or suffering it to be opened, or the seal thereof to be broken or removed, and

shall publicly deliver it to the inspectors at the next opening of the poll, when the seal

shall be broken and the box opened, and the poll lists taken out and the box a train

locked. [R. S. 1849 c 6 s. 38-40; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 44-46; R. S. 1878 s. 40; Ann.

Stals. 1889 s. 40; 1893 c. 288 s. 69; Stats. 1898 s. 74]

Preservation of order. Section 75. The inspectors shall possess full authority to

maintain order and to enforce obedience to their lawful commands during an eltction

and during the canvass of votes. If any person shall refuse to obey their lawful com-

mands or by disorderly conduct in their presence or hearing interrupt or disturb their

proceedings, they may order any constable or other person to take him into custody

during the election, [it". S. 1849 e. 6 s. 41, 42; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 47, 48; R. S. 1S7&

s. 41; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 41; 1893 c. 288 s. 70; Stats. 1898 s. 75]

CANVASS OF VOTES AND DELIVEHY OF RETURNS.

How canvass made. Section 76. As soon as the poll of the election shall be finally

closed the inspectors shall proceed immediately to canvass publicly, in the presence of

all persons desiring to attend the same, the votes received at such i»oll, and continue

without adjournment until tlio canvass is completed and the statements hereinafter

required are made. They shall commence by a comparison of the poll lists and the

correction of any mistakes therein, until they shall be found or made to agree. The box

shall then be opened and the ballots therein taken out and counted by the inspector.-,

unopened, except so far as to ascertain whether each ballot is single; and if two or

more ballots be found so folded together as to present the appearance of a single bal-

lot, they shall he laid aside until the count of the ballots is completed; and if, upon a

comparison of the count and the appearance of such ballots, a majority of the insjiec-

tors shall be of opinion that the ballots thus folded together were voted by one elector
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they sliall be destroyed. If the ballots in the box shall be found to exceed in number,
after any such ballots folded together are destroyed, the whole number of votes shown
by the poll lists, they shall be replaced in the box, and one of the insjioctors shall publicly

draw therefrom by chance, and without examination thereof, and destroy so many bal-

lots unopened as shall be equal to such excess. The number of ballots agreeing, or so

as aforesaid being made to agree, with the poll lists, the inspectors shall then proceed
to open and count and ascertain the number of votes. [li. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 40-46; R. S.

1858 c. 7 s. 49-53; R. S. 1878 s. 42; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 42; 1893 c. 288 s. 71; Stats.

1898 s. 76]

Canvass and return; precinct; statement of results; announcement. Section 77.

The canvass being completed, the inspectors shall then jjublicly announce the result

thereof, specifying the whole number of votes cast for each office and each person to

fill tlie same respectively, and for and against each proposition voted for, and imme-
diately draw up a statement in writing thereof: in duplicate, setting forth therein, in

words at length and in figures, the whole number of votes given for each office at such

•election, the names of all persons for wliom votes were given as shown ujion the ballots,

the number of votes so given for each person, and the number of votes given for and
against each proposition voted for, if any, at such election, and the number of the last

voter as shown by the poll list, which statements they shall certify to be correct, and
subscribe Avith their names. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 43; 1857 c. 85 s.^22; R. S..1S5S c. 7

s. 50, 54. 55; R. S. 1878 s. 43; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 43; 1893 e. 288 s. 72; Stats. 1898
s. 77: 1909 c. 435]

Return, how made. Section 78. The chairman of the inspectors or one of them
appointed by him shall immediately after the general election of November, 1912, and
biennially thereafter, deliver to the clerk of the town, city or village one of said statements

and poll lists, to be filed and preserved in his office, and shall, with all convenient dispatch

and within two days after such election, deliver to, or send by registered letter from the

nearest postoffice, the other statement and two poll lists to the county clerk, they having
been by the inspectors carefully sealed up, with the oaths of the inspectors and clerks

affixed, in an envelope properly directed to such clerk. The person delivering or sending
such returns shall receive as compensation therefor, fifty cents, together with postage and
registration fees paid by him, to be paid out of the town, eitv or village treasury, [if?. S.

1858 c. 7 s. 56; R. S. 1878 s. 44; 1887 c. 360; 1839 c. 308;\'inn. Stats. 1SS9 s. 44; 1893
c. 288 s. 73; Stats. 1898 s. 78; 1901 c 148 s. 1; Snj^l 1906 s. 78; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 650;
1913 c. 459]

Penalty for failure to deliver. Section 7i). If the person to whoni such returns

are delivered shall fail or neglect to send or deliver them to the county clerk within
such time, he shall be liable for all expenses incm-red in procuring such returns by special

messenger or otherwise, and shall be punisiied by a fine not exceeding one hundred dol-

lars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not more than twentv davs or by both such
fine and imprisonment. [1893 c. 288 s. 74; Stats. 1898 s. 79; 190T c. 148^s. 2: Supl.
1906 s. 79; 1907 c. 118]

Defective ballots; sealing; return; destruction; contests. Section 80. If any of
the ballots cast at any election are found to be so defective that the inspectors cannot
<letermine with reasonable certainty for whom they were cast, and if any were east by
any person who shall have been challenged, and if any shall be decided by a majority
of the inspectors to be or not to be defective, the inspectors shall make a statement in

writing, in duplicate, certified to be correct and signed by them, of the contents of each
of such ballots, attach such statement to the statements of the canvass, and carefully seal

up in an envelope all such ballots, and deliver the same as hereinafter provided. No
ballot shall be regarded as defective by reason of the misspelling of a candidate's name,
or by abbreviation, addition, omission or use of the wrong initial of such name, but
every ballot shall be counted for the candidate for whom it was evidently intended,

if the intention of the voter can be clearly ascertained from the ballot itself. Before
separating, the inspectors shall fold in two folds and string closely upon a single piece

of flexible wire, all ballots which shall have been counted by them, except those marked
"Objected To," unite the ends of such wire in a firm knot, seal the knot in such manner
that it cannot be untied without breaking the seal, inclose the ballots so strung in a

secure canvas covering and securely tie and seal such canvas covering with official wax
impression seals, to be provided, by the inspectors in such manner that it cannot be
opened without breaking the seals, and return said ballots, together with the package
containing the ballots marked "Defective or Objected to" in such sealed canvas covering

to the county clerk, and such officer shall carefully preserve said ballots for sixty days,

and at the expiration of that time shall destroy them by burning without previously
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opening the package. Such ballots shall be destroyed in the presence of the official

custodian thereof and two electors of approved integrity and good reputation and mem-
bers respectively of the two leading political parties. The said electors shall be desi

nated by the county judge of the county in which such ballots are kept. Provided, tha

if any contest of the election of any officer voted for at such election shall be pending
at the expiration of said time, the said ballots shall not be destroyed until such contest is

finally determined. In all cases of contested elections the parties contesting the same
shall have the right to have said ballots opened, and to have all errors of the inspectors

in counting or refusing to count any ballot, corrected by the cotirt or body trying sucli

contest, but such ballots shall be opened only in open court or in open session of such
body and in the presence of the officer having the custody thereof. [It. S. 1S49 c.

s. 50; E. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 57; R. S. 1878 s. 45; 1889 c. 507 s. 4; Ann. Slats. 1889 s. 45;
1893 c. 288 s. 75; Stats. 1898 s. 80; 1905 c. 287 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 80; 1907 c. 118]

COUNTY CANVASS.

Board of canvassers. Section 81. On the Tuesday next succeeding tlie election,

or at any time sooner if all the returns are sooner received, the county clerk shall take to

his assistance from among the following-named officers of the county, to wit, the county
judge, register of deeds, members of the county board or justices of the peace, two
associate canvassers, one of whom shall not be of the same political party as such clerk,

and who shall constitute with such clerk a board of county canvassers; and in case all the

above-named ofiicers should belong to the same political party, then said clerk shall elect

from the opposite political party some reputable citizen and elector to act as the third

member of said board. In case of vacancy in the office of county clerk, or when from
absence, sickness or other inability such clerk cannot perform the duties enjoined upon
him, the clerk of the circuit court, or if there be no such clerk, or he be unable to perform
such duties, then the chairman of the county board shall perform the duties required of

the county clerk by this and the following sections, and be subject to the same punish-

ment for violation thereof. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 51, 60; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 58, 67; 1867

c. 85 s. 1; 1873 c. 104; R. S. 1878 s. 46; 1885 c. 272; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 46; 1893 c. 2SS
s. 76; Stats. 1898 s. 81]

Missing and informal returns. Section 82. If on the day appointed for the

county canvass there shall fail to be an attendance of three canvassers, the clerk shall

procure a full attendance of such canvassers, and may therefor adjourn the canvass one

day, when the canvass shall proceed. On the assembling of the board they shall open and
examine the returns, and if from any town, ward, election district or poll of the county

no returns shall have been received, they shall forthwith dispatch a messenger therefor,

and the person having them in charge shall deliver such returns to said messenger; and

if, on examination of any returns received, they shall be found so informal or incomplete

that the board cannot intelligently canvass them, they sliall dispatch a messenger with

such returns to the inspectors who made them with a written specification of the informal-

ities or defects, and command them to forthwith complete tlie same in the manner required

by law and deliver them to said messenger, which such inspectors shall do. Every

such messenger shall safely keep all such returns, exhibit them to no person except the

inspectors, and deliver them to the county clerk with all convenient dispatch. For sueli

purposes the board mav adjourn as may be necessary, not more than four days at one

time nor more than eight da'vs in all. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 61; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s.'68; 1867

c. 85 s. 3; 1868 e. 19 s. 1; 'l875 c. 340; R. S. 1878 s. 47; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 47; 1893

c. 2'^8 s. 77: Stats. 1^98 s. 82]

Returns, how made. Section 83. The returns having been obtained as herein-

before provided, the board shall proceed thereupon to make out a separate statement,

written in words at lengtli, contninintr the whole nnmhor of vo<es jriven in sur-li county for

each state officer voted for and for United States senator and for representative in con-

gress, the names as returned of all the persons to whom such votes were given and the

number of votes given to each; another similar statement of the votes given for electors of

president and vice president; another of the votes given for senator, when the county alnno

does not constitute a senate district; another of the votes given for member of assembly,

when the county alone does not constitute an assembly district; another of the votes given

for county officers, and another of the votes given for senators and members of the as-

sembly, when the county constitutes one or more senate or assembly districts, specifying

the number of votes for each person for senator and member of asseml)ly in each such

district respectively. They shall append to each such statement as part thereof a succinct

tabular exhibit, in figures, of the votes cast at each election poll in the county for each
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office and person entering into the canvass embraced in such statement, whether canvassed
or not, and if any votes were rejected shall specify the reasons therefor. Each statement
shall be certified as correct and attested by the signatures of the said canvassers, and filed

and recorded in the office of the county clerk. [B. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 56; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 58,

59; 1867 c. 85; R. S. 1878 s. 48; Arm. Stats. 1889 s. 48; 1893 o. 288 s. 78; Stats. 1898
s. 83; 1913 c. 634]

Determination and publication of result. Section 84. 1. They shall then determine
the persons who have been, by the greatest number of votes, elected to the several county
offices and members of the senate and assembly, when (lie county constitutes one or more
senate or assembly districts. Their determination shall be reduced to writing, setting

forth the whole number of votes given for each office and the number of votes received by
•each candidate; jjrovided, however, that the names of persons not regularly nominated,
receiving a comparatively small number of votes, may be omitted, and their votes desig-

nated as scattering votes. Each determination shall be certified by them as correct and
be annexed to the statement of votes given for such offices respectively, and filed and
recorded with the same

;
provided, however, that in any case, if any two or more candidates

for the same county office shall have received the greatest and an equal number of votes,

the board of canvassers shall determine the choice by lot, which lots shall be drawn by
the persons receiving the equal number of votes; or in the absence of one or both of such
persons or their refusal to draw by lot, the board of canvassers shall appoint a competent
])erson to draw the same for them and declare and certify the same accordingly.

Publication. 2. Such determination shall be published in one or more newspapers
of the county which the canvassers shall designate. If the canvassers decide to have said

jniblication in more than one newspaper in said county, they shall designate at least one
professing the political faith of the party which received the highest number of votes at

the last general election in said county, and at least one professing the political faith of
the party which received the next highest number of votes at the last general election.

The papers so designated shall be paid by the county. [2?. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 53; R. S. 1858
c. 7 s. GO; 1867 e. 85 s. 2; R. S. 1878 s. 49; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 49; 1893 c. 288 s. 79;
Stats. 1S98 s. 84; 1909 c. 488; 1911 c. 492]

Certificate of election. Section 85. The county clerk shall immediately make
out, in ])ursuance of the determination of such board, a certificate of election for each
jierson having tlie greatest number of votes for any county office, or for member of the

senate or assembly when the county constitutes one or more senate or assembly districts,

and deliver the same personally to such person, which notice shall also state the amount
of the official bond, if any, required to be given by siich person. Such personal service

of such notice shall be deemed for all statutory and legal purposes official notification to

such person of his election to such office. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 54; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 61;
R. S. 1878 s. '50; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 50; 1893 c. 288 s. 80; Stats. 1898 s. 85; 1899 c. 3
s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 85; 1907 c. 118]

Recount; appeal to circuit court. Section 86. 1, Whenever any candidate, voted
for at any jirimary or election, shall, on or before the last day of the meeting of the board
of county canvassers, file with the county clerk a verified petition setting forth that he
was a candidate for a specified office at said primary or election, and that he is informed
and believes that a mistake or fraud has been committed in specified precincts in the

counting or return of the votes cast for the olfice for which he was a candidate, or speci-

fying any other defect, irregularity or illegality in the conduct of said primary or elec-

tion, said board shall forthwith proceed to ascertain and determine the facts alleged in

said petition and make correction accordingly and recount the ballots in every precinct:

so specified in accordance therewith. Such petition shall first be served, as in ease of
summons in a court of record, upon all opposing candidates, if an election, and the

opposing candidates of the same party, if a primary. Such petition and proof of service

thereof shall be filed with the county clerk, together with a fee of two dollars for each
precinct in which a recount of the ballots is demanded in said petition. The affiant and
all opposing candidates shall be entitled to be present in person and by counsel and
obsen-e the proceedings.

2. Each member of said board of canvassers, for the purposes mentioned in this

section, shall have power to administer oaths, certify to oflicial acts and issue subpoenas,
and the provisions of section 1797—13, with regard to compelling the attendance of wit-
nesses, shall apply to the proceedings before such board, except that the fees of witnesses
shall be paid by the county.

.!. Within five days after the determination of said board, any candidate aggrieved
thereby may appeal therefrom to the circuit court of said county, by sen-ing a notice in
wriuug to that effect upon such other candidates who appeared before said board. Such
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notice sliall be filed with the clerk of the circuit court, together with an iindertakina- by
the appellant, with surety to be approved by the clerk of said court or the judge thereof,
conditioned for the paj^ment of all costs taxed against said appellant. The circuit judge
shall forthwith issue an order directing the county clerk of said county to transmit to tlie

clerk of said court forthwith all ballots, papers and records affecting such appeal and
fixing a time and place for hearing thereon, in open court or at chambei-s, or before a
referee, not later than five days from the making of such ordei-. Such order shall be
sened upon the county clerk and all such other candidates who have appeared before
said board. A reference may be ordered upon any or all questions. At the time and
place so fixed the matter shall be summarily heard and determined and the costs taxed
as in other civil actions.

4. Nothing in this section shall be construed to abrogate any right or remedy that any
candidate may now have affecting the trying of title to office. [1909 c. 488 s. 2; 1911
c. ,"^2^: J911 c. 664 s. 47]

Return to secretary of state. Section 87. 1. The county clerk shall, within seven-
teen days after any general election, transmit to the secretary of state certified copy of
each statement of the county board of canvassers of the votes given for electors of presi-

dent and vice president, state olRcers, senators and representatives in congress, state sen-

ator and member of assembly, where the senate and assembly district embraces more than
one county. The names of persons not reguhirly nominated receiving a eompai-atively

small number of votes may be omitted from the returns of the county clerk and their votes

returned as scattering votes.

Additional return. 2. He shall also transmit by mail to the secretary of state,

within seventeen days after any general election, a list of the names of persons elected in

the county as members of senate and assembly and county officers at such election. [R. S.

1849 c. 6 s. 56-58; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 63-65; R. S. 1878 s. 52; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 52; 1893
c. 288 s. 82; Stats. 1898 s. 87; 1909 c. 488; 1913 c. 459, 634]

Returns. Section 87m. The county clerk shall furnish to the secretary of state,

on blanks furnished by the secretary of state for that purpose, the names and party des-

ignations of all candidates for nomination at the primary, and the votes received by each

by voting precincts and the names and party designation of all candidates for office at the

general election as well as those candidates for ofiice at the spring election, which appear,
upon ballots furnished by the county or state, such returns to be made to the industrial

commission within thirty days after such primary or election. He shall also furnish any
other information called for by said industrial commission necessary for the compilation
of the blue book or regular report of the industrial commission. [1907 c. 538; 1913 c. 459]

Canvass and return of other votes. Section 88. Whenever any constitutional

amendment shall have been submitted to the people, or any other question or proposition

shall be submitted by the legislature to a vote of the people, the votes for and against such
amendment, question or proposition shall be taken, canvassed, certified and recorded, and
certified copies of the statement thereof shall be made and transmitted by each county clerk

to the secretai'y of state and industrial commission in the manner the votes for state oi'liccrs

are to be taken, canvassed, certified and recorded and statements thereof are to be certified

and transmitted. [R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 66; R. S. 1878 s. 53; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 53; 1893
c. 288 s. 83; Stats. 1898 s. 88; 1913 c. 459]

STATE CANVASS.

Board of canvassers; disqualification. Section 93. The secretary of state, treas-

urer and attorney-gcnornl shall constitute the board of state canvassers, two of whom
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business, and, if one only of said officers attend

on the day appointed for a meeting of such board, the clerk of the supreme court, on
being notified by the officer so attending, shall attend witliout delay with sucli officer and
with him shall form the board. When a member of said board is a candidate for an

office as to which the votes are to be canvassed by him, the chief justice, upon the request

of any opj^osing candidate, shall designate some other state officer, or a judge of the

circuit court, who shall act in his stead at the session of the board at which the votes

given for such member are to be canvassed. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 69; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 76;
1876 c. 246; R. S. 1878 s. 58; 1880 c. 318; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 58; 1893 c. 288 s. 88; Stats.

1898 s. 93; 1913 c. 772 s. 25]

State canvass; returns; recording. Section 94. 1. Upon receipt of the certified

statements from the county clerks of the votes given in the several counties, the secretary

of state shall record the results of such election by counties and file and carefully pre-

serve such statements.
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Missing, erroneous, returns; messenger. 2. If any county clerk shall fail or neg-

lect to forward any such statement, the secretary of state may require him to do so

forthwith, and if not received or obtained within thirty days after an election, the secre-

tary of state may dispatch a special messenger to obtain the same. The per diem and
expenses of such messenger shall be paid and the amount thereof collected from the

county in the manner provided by section 1016 of the statutes. Whenever it shall

appear upon the face of any such statement that an error has been made in reporting or

computing the vote of any candidate, the secretary of state may return the same to the

oountv clerk for correction. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 70, 71; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 77, 78; 1864

c. 322; R. S. 1878 s. 59, 60; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 59, 60; 1893 c. 288 s. 89, 90; Stats. 1898
s. 94; 1909 c. 488]

Meeting. Section 94a. 1. The state board of canvassers shall meet at the office of

the secretary of state on or before the first day of December succeeding a general election

and within twenty-five days after a special election, for the purpose of canvassing the re-

turns and determining the results of such elections.

Corrected returns. 2. Such board sliall examine such certified statements of the

county canvassers, and if it shall appear that any material mistake has been made in the

computation of votes given for any person, or that the canvassers in any county have
omitted to canvass the votes or any thereof cast at any poll therein, the board may dis-

patch a messenger to the clerk of such county with their requirement in writing to him
to certify the facts concerning such mistake, or the reason why such votes were not can-

vassed; and the clerk to whom any such requirement is delivered shall forthwith make
true and full answer thereto, under his hand and the county seal, and deliver the same to

such messenger, who shall deliver it with all convenient dispatch to the secretary of state.

Adjournment. 3. The said board may adjourn as may be necessary, not more than
ten days in all.

Statement of vote. 4. Upon the certified statements and returns so received the

board shall proceed to examine and make a statement of the whole number of votes given

at any such election for each elector of president and vice president, in evei-y year in which

there is a presidential election; a statement for each of the ol'fiees of governor, lieutenant

governor, secretary of state, treasurer, attorney-general, or any other state otiieer, if any
there shall be, or United States senator; a statement of the votes given for representative

in congress in each congressional district; a statement of the votes given for state senator

in each senatorial district embracing more than one county; and a statement of the votes

given for member of assembly in each assembly district embracing more than one county.

Contents; scattering votes. 5. Such statements shall show the names of the per-

sons to whom such votes shall have been given for either of the said offices, the whole

number of votes given to each and distinguishing the several districts and counties in

which they were given. Provided, however, that the names of persons not regiUarly

nominated receiving a comparatively small number of votes may be omitted and their

votes dosinnnted therein as scattering votes.

Determination. 6. Said board shall certify such statements to be correct and
shall tliereujion determine what persons have been, by the greatest number of votes, duly

elected to such offices, or either of them, and shall attach to each statement a certificate of

their determination and deliver the same to the secretary of state.

Constitutional amendments. 7. Whenever a proposed constitutional amendment
or other question shall have been submitted to a vote of the people at any such election,

the votes cast for or against such amendment or question shall be canvassed, certified

and recorded at the time and in the manner hereinbefore provided. Said board shall at

the same time prepare and certify a statement of the whole number of votes given for

and against such amendment or question, and shall thereupon determine whether or

not such amendment or question has been approved, rntiflfd or ndopfod by n m.i iority

of the electors voting thereon.

Record. 8. If it shall appear that such amendment or question has been approved,
ratified or adopted, the secretary of state shall make a record thereof and cause such

record to be bound in the volume containing the original enrolled laws passed at the next

succeedint; session of the legislature, and cause such recoi'd to be published with the

laws thereof. \E. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 72-74; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 79-81; R. S. 1878 s. 61-63;

Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 61-63; 1893 c. 288 s. 91-93; Stats. 1898 s. 94a; 1909 c. 488; 1913

c. 459. 634]
Statements, record and publication; certificate of election. Section 946. Said

secretary shall record in his office each certified statement and determination so made

by said board, and forthwith make and transmit to each of the persons thereby declared

to be elected, a certificate of his election under the lesser seal, and cause a copy of such
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certified statements and determinations to be pnblislied in a newsnaper printed at the

seat of government. He shall also prepare a like certificate or certificates, attested by him
as secretary of state, and addressed, respectively, to the United States senate and to the

house of representatives in that congress for which any person shall have been chosen, of
the due election of such person as a United States senator or as a representative of this

state in congress, as the case may be, and transmit the same to the respective house at the

first meeting thereof; and if any of the persons so chosen at such election shall have been
elected to supply a vacancy in the office of such United States senator or representative it

shall be mentioned in such'certificate. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 76, 77; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 83, 84;
R. S. 1878 s. 64, 65; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 64, 65; 1893 c. 288 s. 94, 95; Stats. 1898 s. 94b;
1913 c. 634]

Canvass, how made. Section 94e. The board of state canvassers, in canvassing
to ascertain the result of any election, shall canvass only the regular returns made by the

county boards of canvassers, as provided in this chapter, and shall in no case canvass or

count any additional or supplemental returns or statements made by any such board or

by any other board or person whatever; nor shall tlie board of state canvassers canvass

or count any statement or return of the result of any canvass which shall have been made
bj' any county board of canvassers at any other time than that mentioned in this chapter.

[R. S". 1858 c. 7 s. 113; R. S. 1878 s. 73; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 73; 1893 c. 288 s. 103; Stats.

1898 s. 94e]

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Service of process. Section 94/. During the day on which any general, special,

town or charter election shall be held no civil process shall be served on any elector,

entitled to vote at such election, in the precinct in which he is entitled to vote or while

going to or returning therefrom. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 89, 95; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 101; R. S.

1878 s. 74; Ann. Stats. 18S9 s. 74; 1893 c. 288 s. 104; Stats. 1898 s. 94f]
Plurality; informalities. Section 94^^. In all elections for the choice of any

officers, unless it is otherwise expressly provided by law, the person having the highest

number of votes for any office shall be deemed to have been duly elected to that office,

and whenever it shall satisfactorily appear that any person has received a plurality of

the legal votes cast at any election for any office, the canvassers shall give to such person

a certificate of election, notwithstanding the provisions of law may not have been fully

complied with in noticing or conducting the election or canvassing or returning the votes,

so that the real will of the plurality may not be defeated by any informality. [R. S.

1849 c. 6 s. 90-94; R. S. 1858 c. 7 si 102, 107; R. S. 1878 s. 75; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 75;

1893 c. 288 s. 105; Stats. 1898 s. 94r,]

Officers' and messengers' compensation. Section 94fe. A reasonable compensation

shall be paid to inspectors and clerks of election, and to ballot clerks, county and dis-

trict canvassers and messengers employed and performing duties under the provisions of

this chapter, to be fixed by the town, village or county board or common council, and jiaid

from the treasury of the town, village, county or city by which employed. The mes-

senger of the canvassing board of a senate or assembly district shall be paid by the county

to which he shall be sent. Every messenger sent by the governor, secretary of state or

state board of canvassers shall be paid out of the state treasury a reasonable compensation

to be fixed by the secretary of state, and charged to the proper appropriation for the state

officer or board dispatching such messenger. [R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 103-106; 1864 c. 445 s. 12;

R. S. 1878 s. 76; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 76; 1893 c 288 s. 106; Stats. 1898 s. 94hj 1913 c. 772

8. 108]
Election and registry blanks. Section 94i. The secretary of state shall make

out all necessary blanks, returns and statements to carry out the provisions of law for

making the canvass, returns and statements of all elections, general, special and judicial,

and for making the registers required by law, applications for registry in writing, and

affidavits of nonregistered voters and freeholders corroborating the same. Such blanks

shall contain the necessary oaths and certificates of the inspectors, clerks of election and

canvassers, with proper notes to tlie same explanatory of their use and referring to the

statutes, and cause the same to be distributed to the county clerks of the several counties

on or before the first day of August in each year in which any such election shall be held.

[R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 108, 109; 1864 c. 445 s. 16; 1877 c. 264 s. 16; R. S. 1878 s. 77; 1878

c. 317; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 77; 1893 c. 288 s. 107; Stats. 1898 s. 94i]

Distribution of blanks; failure to use. Section 94j. Such blanks shall be dis-

tributed to the proper town, city ui village clerks or inspectors in each county by the

county clerks at the time notices for the general elections are ser\ed upon them, and may
be sent by mail when practicable. Such clerks shall furnish the inspectors of elections
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in their respective towns, ^vards, villages and election districts with such registry blanks

at or before the time fixed for the first meeting for registry, and the other blanks before

the o])ening of the poll's on tlie day of election, and sucli clerks and inspectors shall usd

such blanks when furnished; bnt no election or election returns shall be invalidated in

• consequence of failure to use such blanks. [R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 110-112; B. S. 1878 s. 7S;

Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 78; 1893 c. 288 s. 108; Stats. 1893 s. 94j]

ELECTIONS FOR THE REMOVAL OF CITY OFFICERS.

Petition. Section 94j—1. 1. Any city officer holding an elective office, whether
by election or api^ointment, may be removed at any time after he has actually held otfice

for six months. The procedure to effect such removal shall be as follows : A petition

shall be filed with the city clerk demanding the election of a successor to the person sought

to be removed. Such petition shall contain a general statement of the grounds upon
which the removal is sought, and sliall be signed by electors entitled to vote for a suc-

cessor to the incumbent, equal in number, in cities of the second, third or fourth class to at

least one-third and in cities of the first class to at least one-fourth of the entire vote cast in

such cities at tin? last preceding election for all candidates for the office held by the person

sought to be removed ; but if at the last preceding election any group of candidates were
voted for in common to fill two or more offices of the same designation, the number of

such signers on any petition for 7'emoval of such officers shall be computed upon the entire

vote cast for all such candidates, divided by the number of such offices filled at said elec-

tion. Signatures to such petition may be upon different pieces of paper bearing the same
or substantially similar headings.

Signatures; oath. 2. Each signer shall add to his signature his place of residence,

giving the street and number, and the date upon which the petition was signed, and one
signer of each paper of such petition shall make oath before an officer competent to

administer oaths that the statements therein made are true, as he believes, and that each
signature to the paper appended is the genuine signature of the person whose name it

purports to be. After the filing of the petition, no name shall be erased or removed
therefrom. No signature shall be valid or be counted in considering such petition unless

it is signed and filed in conformity with the provisions of this section, and unless the

date of signing is less than one month preceding the date of filing the petition.

Certificate of clerk. 3. Within ten days from the date of filing such petition, the
clerk shall examine and ascertain whether or not said petition is signed by the requisite

number of qualified electors, and he shall attach to said petition his certificate showing
the result of said examination.

Amendment of petition. 4. If by the clerk's certificate the petition is shown to

be insufficient, the particulars of such insufficiency shall be set forth in such certificate,

and it may be amended by the addition of signatures or otherwise, within ten days from
the date of said certificate.

Fixing date of election. 5. If the petition shall be found to be sufficient, the clerk
shall certify and submit (he same to the council without delay, and the council shall

thereupon order and fix a date for holding the election, not less than forty nor more than
fifty days, from the date of the clerk's certificate to the council that a sufficient petition

is filed.

Candidates; primaries. 6. The name of the person sought to be removed shall be
placed upon the official ballot without nomination, unless he shall request otherwise in

writing. Such a request sliall constitute a resignation of his office. Any other person
qualified for such office may become a candidate in the manner )>rescribed in section 30 for
the nomination of candidates in city elections, provided that such nomination papers shall

be filed not less than thirty days before such election. If there is more than one candidate,
exclusive of the person sought to be removed, in any election where the person sought to

be removed is a candidate, or if there are more than two candidates in any election where
the person sought to be removed is not a candidate, a primary shall be held two weeks be-
fore such election, except as provided in subsection 5 of section 11—2 of the statutes.

Same. 7. If the person sought to he removed is a candidate as herein])efore pro-
vided, the name of the person receiving the highest number of votes at such primary
shall be placed upon the ballot at such special election with the name of the person
sought to be removed, but if the person sought to be removed is not a candidate, the two
persons receiving the highest number of votes at such primary election shall be deemed
nominated.

Conduct of election; effect. 8. The council shall publish notice of and make
arrangements for holding- such primary and election, and the same shall be conducted
and return of the result thereof, shall be made and declared in all respects as in the case
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of other municipal elections, and the candidate receiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared elected. If the incumbent receives the highest number of votes he
shall continue in otfice. If one other than incumbent receives the highest number of
votes at such election, the incumbent shall thereupon be deemed removed from the office.

Qualification of successor. 9. The successor of the officer so removed shall quality
within ten days after receiving notification of election, and shall hold otlice during the
unexpired torin of his ]>redecessor, subject to removal, as provided by law.

Other methods of removal preserved. 10. This method of removal shall be in

addition to other methods provided by law. [1911 c. 635; 1913 c. 710]

CHAPTER 6.

OF ELECTIONS TO FILL VACANCIES.

When vacancies filled. Section 94fc. All vacancies in the office of senator or repre-

sentative in cougxess, senator or member of assembly or in any state office (except governor
and lieutenant governor) may be filled at a general or special election, or by appointment
in the cases provided by law when any such vacancy shall occtir within four months, and
if in a state office or in that of state senator or senator or representative in congress more
than twenty daj's, before the general election; and when occuri'ing earlier than said four
months, if it shaU not have been supplied by special election, the same shall be filled at the

general election next succeeding the happening thereof. When a vacancy shall occur in

any such office, except United States senator, representative in congi-ess, senator or mem-
ber of assembly, within six months next before the end of the term, no election shall be held,

but the same shall be filled by appointment or otherwise as provided bv law. [i2. S. 1849
c. 6 s. 5, 86; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 5, 98; R. S. 1878 s. 79; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 79; 1893 c. 288
s. 110; Stats. 1898 s. 94k; 1913 c. 634]

Notice of election. Section 94Z. If a vacancy shall exist in the office of state sena-

tor. sci'.Moi- or rc^presentative in congress or in any state office which by law should be

supplied at the ensuing general election, the secretary of state shaU, twenty days at least

before such election, give notice in writing to the clerk of each county, when the vacancy is

in a state office, or in case of such vacancy in a district then to the clerk of each county
therein, specifying the cause of such vacancy, the name of the officer in whose oflice it oc-

curred and the time when his term of office will expire. Upon receipt thereof the county

clerk shall thereui^on forthwith cause a notice containing the substance of the notice re-

ceived by him to be transmitted by mail to each town clerk and the clerk of each village in

which by law sepnrate general elections are to be held, and to one of the inspectors in each

ward in any city and in each election district in his countj'. Such clerks and inspectoi-s

shall cause the same to be posted at leasl five days before election in the manner prescribed

in chapter 5. {R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 11, 14; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 11, 14; R. S. 1878 s. 80; Ann.
Static. 1889 s. 80; 1893 c. 288 s. Ill; Stats. 1898 s. 941; 1913 c. 634]

Special elections. Section 94«i. Special elections may be held in the following

cases: (1) When there shall have been neglect or failure to choose at a general election a

senator or representative in congress, senator, member of assembly, or any county officer

who by law should have been chosen at such election.

(2) When the right of office of a person elected to either of the offices last aforesaid

shall cease before the commencement of the term of office for which he shall have been

elected; but no such special election for any county officer shall be held after the next

ensuing first Monday of January.

(2a) When there shall have been neglect or failure to choose at a judicial election a

superintendent of schools in any district in the state of Wisconsin, who by law should be

chosen at such election, or when the right of office of a person elected to said office shall

cease before the commencement of the term of ollice for which he shall have been elected;

but no such special election shall be held after the next ensuing first Monday of July.

(3) When a vacancy shall occur in the oflice of member of assembly before the first

day of February, and in the office of a senator before said day in the second year of his

term and too late to have been filled at the previous general election, or when a special

session of the legislature shall be called to meet after a vacancy occurring in either.

(4) If a vacancy which by law might have been filled at the next general election

thereafter shall not have been filled, a special election therefor shall then be held except

in case of county officers.
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(5) When in any other case a vacancy not provided for in this section shall exist, the
governor, in his discretion, shall direct. [/'. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 4, 11; IL S. 1858 c. 7 s. 4;
R. S. 1878 s. 81; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 81; 1893 c. 238 s. 112; Stats. 1898 s. 94m; 1911
c. 338; 1913 c. 634]

How ordered. Section 94n. 1. All special elections for county officers shall be
ordered by the county clerk, except that a special election for county clerk shall be
ordered and noticed by the sheriff in the manner required of such clerk in other cases.
The officer who orders such an election shall give notice in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided. All other special elections shall be ordered by the governor.

2. Every such order shall specify the office to be filled, how the vacancy occurred, the
name of the officer, the time when his term of office will expire, tlie county or district in

which and the day on which such election shall be held, which day shall not be less than
twenty-five nor more than forty days from tlie date of such order.

3. When made by the governor, such order shall be filed and recorded in the office oZ
the secretary of state; when made by the county clerk or sheriff, it shall be filed and
recorded in the office of the county clerk, [li. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 14, 15; R. S. 1858 c. 7
s. 14, 15: R. S. 1878 s. 82; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 82; 1893 c. 288 s. 113; Stats. 1898 s. 94n;
1911 c. 613]

Notice of special election. Section 94o. The secretary of state shall cause a
copy of each notice of election issued by him, and of each order made by the governor
for a special election, to be published in the official state paper once in each week from
the date of such notice or order until the election to which it shall refer; and on receipt

of such order shall cause a copy thereof forthwith to be transmitted to the county clerk

of the count}', or in case of a vacancy in a district embracing more than one county, then
to the county clerk of each county any part of Avhich is in such district. The county
clerk, on receiving or on countersigning any order for a special election, shall forthwith
give notice of such election in the manner provided for giving notices of general elec-

tions. Every town, village and ward officer or inspector of election, who shall receive any
such notice, shall forthwith give notice thereof in the manner required of him in case of

a general election. At the time of making the certificate required by section 33, or at

the time of the publication of the notice required by this section, the secretary of state

shall transmit to each county clerk a form of notice to be used by him under section 37,

and also a form of the ballot to be used by him. [R. S. 1819 c. 6 s. 15, 16; R. S. 1858
c. 7 s. 13, 15, 16; B. S. 1878 s. 83; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 83; 1893 c. 288 s. 114; Stats.

1898 s. &4o]
Election, how held; canvass. Section 94p. Special elections shall be lield at tlie

place, and conducted by the officers, and the result canvassed in the same manner, and
within the same time thereafter certified, in all respects as near as practicable as pro-
vided for general elections. No special election shall be held within sixty days next

preceding a general election. Wlien a special election as to any olTicer, whose election is

required by law to be at a general election, is held on the same day as an annual town
meeting or municipal election, the ballots cast at such sjjecial election shall be deposited

in a separate box provided for that purpose. This chapter does not relate to the filling

of vacancies in judicial offices. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 6; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 6; R. S. 1878
s. 84, 85: Ann. Slats. 1889 s. 84, 85; 1893 c. 283 s. 115; Slats. 1898 s. 94p]

CHAPTER 7.

OF THE ELECTION OF JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT, CIRCUIT AND
COUNTY JUDGES.

Judicial elections, notice of. Section 94(/. All elections for justices of the supreme
court and for circuit and county judges shall be held on the first Tuesday in April. The
secretary of state shall give at least twenty days' notice of all judicial elections; and if

the eilection is for a county judge the notice shall be given in the county in whicli the

judge is to be elected; if for a circuit judge in the circuit in which he is to be elected;

and if for a justice of the supreme court in the state at large. [1854 c. 36 s. 1; R. S. 1S5S

c. 7 s. 92; R. S. 1878 s. 86; Anji. Stats. 1889 s. 86; 1893 c. 288 s. 116; Stats. 1893 s. 94q]
When held. Section 94r. In all cases where the term of office of such justice

or judge is about to expire, the election shall be held on the first Tuesday of April next

prior to the time of the expiration of such term as fixed by law, and in case no such
election is then held, then, except in the case of a county judge, such election shall be
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held on the first Tuesday of April next thereafter, or on some subsequent fii"st Tuesday in

April after the expiration of such term of office. [1854 c. 36 s. 4; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 95;
R. S. 1878 s. 87; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 87; 1893 c. 288 s. 117; Stats. 1898 s. 94r]

Vacancies, when filled. Section 94s. 1. In all cases of vacancy in the office of

circuit judge or county judge, the election to fill such vacancy shall be held on the first

Tuesday of April next after the vacancy happens, in case such vacancy happen forty

days or more before such day; but if the vacancy haj^pen within forty days before such
first Tuesday, then the election shall be held on the first Tuesday of April of the next
ensuing year. In all cases of vacancy in tlie office of justice of the supreme court, the

person appointed to fill such vacancy shall continue to hold his office until an election

can be had in some year in which no other justice is elected and until his successor is

elected and qualified. Provided, that no election to fill a vacancy for justice of llie

supreme court, circuit judge or county judge shall be held at the time of holding the

regular election for such office.

2. At least twenty days' notice of every election to fill a vacancy in the office of

county judge or municipal judge shall be given by the county clerk of the county In

which the vacancy has occurred. [1S54 c. 36 s. 4; R. S. 1858 e. 7 s. 94; R. S. 1878 s.' 88;
Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 88; 1893 c. 288 s. 118; Stats. 1898 ^. 94s; 1S99 c. 7 s. 1; 1903 c. 10 s. 4;
1905 c. 91 s. 1: Sitpl. 1906 s. 94^: 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 10]

Judicial. elections, how conducted. Section 94f. Elections for justices of the su-

preme court, circuit, county and municipal judges shall be notified, held and conducted
and the results canvassed and returned in the same manner as at general elections. The
ballots therefor shall be printed, furnished and distributed by the county clerks at the

expense of the county as other official ballots are distributed, so prepared as to indicate

the candidates or the nominees to be voted for and the respective judicial office for which
each is intended as a ballot substantially in the form prescribed in section 38. All votes

given for any such officer shall be put in a ballot box, separate from that used for any
other election on the same day. The polls of election for such officers shall open and
close at the same time that the polls are opened and closed for the election of other officers

who are voted for at the same time and place, or if no other officers are then being voted

for they shall open and close at the same time at which they would be opened and closed,

in the locality in which they are located at any general election. Within a like time as

]ireseribed for the county canvass after a general election, a board of county canvassers

shall be convened, who shall canvass the statements received from the several polls in the

county and make a statement thereof, and return the same, including the votes for .the

office of county judge, as at a general election, and they shall determine who is elected to

the office of county judge, and the county clerk shall give him a certificate thereof. The
board of state canvassers shall be convened on or before the fifteenth day of May, to

canvass the statements of votes received for justice of the supreme court or circuit judge
in like manner, and shall have the powers and perform the duties in relation thereto, so

far as applicable, as prescribed in respect to the canvass for state officers. And all the

jirovisions of law respecting the qualifications of voters, the conduct of elections and the

canvass and return of votes at general elections, shall be applicable to elections held under
this chapter. [1854 c. 36 s. 9; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 96; R. S. 1878 s. 89; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 89: 1893 c. 288 s. 119; Stats. 1898 s. 94t; 1899 c. 47 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 9it: 1907 c. 118]

Judicial elections in second circuit. Section 94f—1. Whenever two or more judges
of the circuit court are required by law to be elected on the same day in one judicial circuit,

tlie notice of such election shall state the names of the judges whose successors are to be

elected and the number of the branch of such court presided over by each. One ballot box
shall be used and the official ballot shall contain the names of all candidates for such suc-

cessions, shall state the number of judges to be elected and the number of candidates for
whom each elector may vote, and shall designate each candidacy as "For Circuit Judge (to

succeed , Branch No )." Each elector may vote for one candidate for each

branch of the court required to be filled, and the person receiving the highest number of

votes for circuit judge of either of such branches shall be declared elected. In all other

respects said elections shall be governed by the provisions of section 94i so far as appli-

cable. [1899 c. 2 s. 1-3; 1905 e. 5 s. 1-3; Supl. 1906 s. 2423e; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 663
s. 424; 1913 c. 592 s. 8]
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CHAPTER 8.

OF THE ELECTION OF SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS,
AND ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

Representatives, when elected. Section 94t<;. A representative in the congress of
the United States shall be chosen in each of the congressional districts into which tlie state

is or shall be divided, at the general election in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight and every two years thereafter. [B. S. 1849 c. 7 s. 1; R. S. 185S c. 8 s. 1;
R. S. 1878 s. 92; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 92; Stats. 1898 s. 94w]

Election of United States senators. Section 94«;—1. 1. A senator in the congress
of the United States shall be chosen at the general election in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen and every six years thereafter and also in the year one thousand
nine hundred and sixteen and every six years thereafter.

2. The names of all i^ersons nominated for the office of United States senator shall be
printed on the ballot provided in subsection 1 of section 38 in substantially the manner and
form indicated in tlie annexed form "A" provided in subdivision (a) of subsection 17 of
section 38, so that each elector may designate on such ballot the name of his first elioice and
also the name of his second choice for the said office of United States senator; and such
ballot shall be marked in the manner prescribed in subsection 8 of section 11—12.

3. The rules and procedure of canvassing first and second choice votes cast for the of-

fice of United States senator at any general election shall, so far as applicable, be the same
as the rules and procedure prescribed in section 11—17. [1913 c. 634]

Resignation or death of. Section 94x. If a senator or a representative in congress
shall resign, he shall forthwith transmit a notice of his resignation to the secretary of state

;

and if a vacancy shall occur by death or otherwise in the oilice of senator or representative
in congress, the county clerk of the county in which such United States senator or represen-
tative shall have resided at the time of his election shall, without delay, transmit a notice

of such vacancy to the secretary of state. [R. S. 1849 c. 7 s. 2; R. S. 1858 c. 8 s. 2; R. S.
1878 s. 93; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 93; Stats. 1898 s. 94x; 1913 c. 634]

election of electors of president and vice president.

When elected. Section 94i/. At the general election next preceding the time fixed

for the choice of president and vice" president of the United States, there shall be elected,

by general ticket, as many electors of president and vice president as this state may
be entitled to elect senators and representatives in congress. [R. S. 1849 c. 7 s. 3; R. S.

1858 c. 8 s. 3; R. S. 1878 s. 94; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 94; Stats. 1898 s. 94y]
When electors to meet; vacancies. Section 94^. The electors of president and

vice president shall convene at the capitol of this state on the second Monday in January
next after their election, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, of that day, and if there
shall be any vacancy in the office of an elector, occasioned by death, refusal to act, neglect

to attend or other cause, the electoi-s present shall immediately proceed to fill by ballot,

and by plurality of votes, such vacancy in the electoral college; and when all the electors

shall appear, or the vacancies shall have been filled as above provided, the^' shall proceed
to perform the duties required of such electors bv the constitution and laws of the United
States. [R. S. 1849 c. 7 s. 4; R. S. 1858 c. 8 s. 4; R. S. 1878 s. 95; 1889 c. 1; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 95; Stats. 1898 s. 94z]

Certificates of election. Section 94aa. The secretary of state shall prepare three
lists of the names of the electors, procure thereto the signature of the governor, affix the

great seal of the state to the same, and deliver such certificates thus signed to one of the

electors on or before the said second jMondav in Januarv. \R. S. 1849 c. 7 s. 5; R. S.

1858 c. 8 s. 5; R. S. 1878 s. 96; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 96; Stats. 1898 s. 94aa]
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CHAPTEK 8m.

THE CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT.

Definitions. Section 94—1. The following words and phrases as used in sec-

tions 94—1 to 94—39, inclusive, of the statutes shall be construed as follows

:

(1) Any act shall be deemed to have been done for ''political purposes'' when the

act is of a nature, is done with the intent, or is done in such a way, as to influence or

tend to influence, directly or indirectly, voting at any election or primary, or on account

of any person having voted, or refrained from voting, or being about to vote or refrain

from voting at any election or primary.

(2) The term "candidate" shall mean and include every person for whom it is con-

templated or desired that votes may be cast at anj' election or primary, and who either

tacitly or expressly consents to be so considered, except candidates for president and
vice president of the United States.

(3) The term "disbursement" shall mean and include every act by or through which

any money, property, ollice or position or other tiling of value passes or is directh' or

indirectly conveyed, given, provided, paid, expended, promised, pledged, contributed or

lent, and also any money, property, office or position or other thing of value so given,

provided, j^aid, expended, promised, i^ledged, contributed or lent.

(4) The term "filing officer," when used with reference to any candidate, shall be

construed to mean the officer who is authorized by law to issue a certificate of nomination

or election to such candidate, if he be successful. If there be no officer authorized to

issue such certificate of nomination or election, then such term shall be construed to mean
the r-lerk of the town, city or village in which such candidate resides. [1911 c. 650]

Acceptance of unlawful political disbursement prohibited. Section 94—2. 1. No
person shall receive or accept any money, property or other thing of value, or any

promise or pledge thereof, constituting a disbursement made for political purposes con-

trary to law.

2. In any prosecution for the violation of this section, it shall be a defense if the

accused person shall prove that he had neither knowledge that such disbursement con-

stituted a disbursement made for political purposes contrary to laAv, nor any reasonable

cause to believe that it constituted such disbursement. [1911 c. 650]

Disbursements by candidates, how made. Section 94—3. No candidate shall make
any disbursement for political purposes except under his personal direction which for

every purpose shall be considered his act, through a party committee, or througli a per-

sonal campaign committee, whose authority to act shall be filed, as provided in section

94_4 of the statutes. [1911 c. 650]

Appointment of personal campaign committee; presumption of authority. Section
94—4. Any candidate may select a single personal campaign committee to consist of

one or more persons. Before any personal campaign committee shall make any disburse-

ment in behalf of any candidate, or shall incur any obligation, express or implied, to

make any disbursement in his behalf, it shall file with the filing ofllcer of such candidate,

a written statement, signed by such candidate, setting forth that such personal campaign

conunittee has been appointed and giving the name and address of each member thereof,

and the name and address of the secretary thereof. If such campaign committee con-

sists of only one person, such person shall be deemed the secretary thereof. Any candi-

date may revoke the selection of any member of such personal campaign committee by a

revocation in writing which, with proof of personal service on the member whose selec-

tion is so revoked, shall be filed with the filing officer of sucli candidate. Such candidate

mav fill the vacancy thus created in the manner in Avhich an original appointment is

made. In civil actions and proceedings brought under sections 94—1 to 94^—39, inclu-

sive, of the statutes, the acts of every member of such personal campaign committee shall

be presumed to be with the knowledge and approval of the candidate, until it has been

clearly proved that the candidate did not have knowledge of and approve the same, and

that, in the exercise of reasonable care and diligence, he could not have had knowledge

of and opi»ortunity to disapprove the same. [1911 c. 650]

Disbursements hy persons other than candidates. Section 91—5. No person or

group of persons, other than the candidate or his personal campaign committee or a party

committee, shall make any disbursement for political purposes otherwise than through a

personal campaign committee or a party committee, except that expenses incurred for rent

of hall or other rooms, for hiring speakers, for printing, for postage, for telegraphing or
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telephoning, for advertising, for distributing printed matter, for clerical assistance and
for hotel and traveling expenses, may be contributed and paid by a j;erson or gToup of
persons residing within the county where such expenses are incurred; and except that
a speaker may pav his actual traveling expenses in going to and from meeting's addressed
by him. [1911 e^650 ; Spl. S. 1912 c. 20]

Legal disbursements by candidates classified. Section 94—6. 1. No candidate
shall make any disbursement for political purposes except:

(1) For his own personal hotel and traveling expenses and for postage, telegraph
and telephone expenses.

(2) For payments which he may make to the state pursuant to law.

(3) For contributions to his duly registered personal campaign committee.

(4) For contributions to his party committee.

(5) For the purposes enumerated in section 94—7 of the statutes, when such candi-
date has no personal campaign committee, but not otherwise.

2. After the primary, no candidate for election to the United States senate shall

make any disbursement in behalf of his candidacy, except contributions to his party com-
mittees, for his own actual necessary personal traveling expenses, and for postage, tele-

phone and telegraph expenses, and for payments which he may make to the state ])ur-

suant to law. [1911 c. 650]
Legal disbursements by committees classified. Section 94—7. No party committee

nor personal campaign committee shall make any disbursement except:

(1) For maintenance of headquarters and for hall rentals, incident to the holding of
public meetings.

(2) For necessary stationery, postage and clerical assistance to be emploj'^ed for the

candidate at his headquarters or at the headquarters of the personal campaign committee,
incident to the writing, addressing and mailing of letters and campaign literature.

(3) For necessary expenses, incident to the furnishing and printing of badges, ban-
ners and other insignia, to the printing and posting of handbills, posters, lithogi-aphs and
other campaign literature, and the distribution thereof through the mails or otherwise.

(4) For campaign advertising in newspapers, jDeriodicals or magaziiios. n> ]irovided

in this act.

(5) For wages and actual necessary personal expenses of public speakers.

(6) For traveling expenses of members of party committees or personal campaign
committees. [1911 c. 650]

Time allowed for presentation and payment of bills for disbursements. Section
94:—S. I{;\ery person who shall have any bill, charge or claim upon or against any per-
sonal campaign committee, any party committee or any candidate, for any disbursement
made, services rendered, or thing of value furnished, for political purposes, or incurred
in anj'^ manner in relation to any primary or election, shall render in w-riting to such
committee or candidate such bill, charge or claim within ten days after the day of the
election or primary in connection with which such bill, charge or claim was incuri'ed. No
candidate and no personal campaign or party committee shall pay any bill, cliarge or
claim so incurred prior to any primary or election, which is not so presented within ten

days after such primary or election. [1911 c. 650]
Accounts of receipts and disbursements by candidates or committees; blanks. Sec-

tion 94— 9. 1. Every candidate, tlie secretary of every jiersonal cam|)aign committee and
the secretary of every party committee shall within four days ending on the second Satur-
day occurring after such candidate or committee has first made a disbursement or first in-

curred anj^ obhgation, express or implied, to make a disbursement for political purposes.
and thereafter, within the four days ending on the second Saturday of each calendar
month, until all disbursements shall have been accounted for, and also w'ithin the four days
ending on the Saturday preceding any election or primary, file a financial statement veri-

fied upon the oath of such candidate or upon the oath of the secretary of such committee,
as the case may be, which statement shall cover all transactions not accounted for and
reported upon in statements theretofore filed. Each statement after the first shall contain

a summary of all preceding statements, and summarize all items theretofore reported un-

der the provisions of each subdivision of subsection 2 of tliis section in a separate total.

Any statement herein required, which shall have heretofore been filed within four daj'S of

the time required shall be deemed a compliance with the provisions of law in regard to

the filing of such statements. The mailing of such statement within the required time,

under registered mail addressed to the proper filing office, shall be sufficient proof of filing

such statement.

2. The statement of every candidate and the statement of his personal campaign com-
mittee shall be filed with the filing ofTicer of such candidate. The statement of every
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stale central committee and of even' congressional committee shall be filed with the secre-

tary of state. The statement of every party committee for a state senatorial district, or

for an assembly district, shall be filed with the filing officer of the candidate for state

senator or a-sseaiblj-man in such district. The statement of every other pai't}' committee

shall be filed in the office of the county clerk of the county for which or for a subdi\-ision

of which it is the party committee.

3. Each such statement shall give in full detail:

(1) Every sum of money and all property, and every other thing of value, over five

dollars in amount or value, received by such candidate or committee during such period

from any source whatsoever which he uses or has used, or it is at liberty to use for politi-

cal purposes, together with the name of every j^iersou from which each was received, the

specific purpose for which each was received, and the date when each was received,

together with the total amount received from all sources in any amounts or manner what-

soever.

(2) Every promise or pledge of money, property or other thing of value, over five

dollars in amount or value, received by such candidate or committee during such period

the proceeds of which he uses or has used, or it is at liberty to use for political purposes,

together with the names of the persons by whom each was promised or pledged, the

specific purposes for which each was promised or pledged, and the date when each was
so promised or pledged, together with the total amotint promised or pledged from all

sources in any amounts or manner whatsoever.

(3) Every disbursement over five dollars in amount or value made by such candidate

or committee for political purposes during such period, together with the name of every

person to whom the disbursement is made, the specific purpose for which each was made,

and the date when each was made, together with the total amount of disbursements made
in any amounts or manner whatsoever.

(4) Every obligation, express or implied, to make any disbursement, over five dollars

in amount or value, incurred by such candidate or committee for political purposes during

such period, together with the names of the person or persons to or Avith whom each such

obligation has been incurred, the specific purpose for which each was made, and the date

when each was incurred, together with the total amount of such obligations made in any

amounts or manner whatsoever.

4. Blanks for all statements required by this section shall be prepared by the secretary

of state and copies thereof, together with a copy of this act, shall be furnished through

the county clerk or otherwise, as the secretary of state may deem expedient, to the secre-

tary of every personal campaign committee and to the secretary of every party committee

and to every candidate upon the filing of nomination papers, and to all other persons

required by law to file such statements who may apply therefor.

5. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to affect in any manner the pro-

visions of sections 4543c and 4543c—1 of the statutes. [1911 c. 650; Spl. S. 1912 c. 10]

Candidates neglecting to file accounts to be omitted from ballot. Section 94—10.

The name of a candidate chosen at a primary or otherwise shall not be certified or printed

on the official ballot for the ensuing elections, unless there has been filed by or on behalf

of said candidate and by his personal campaign committee, if any, the statements of

accounts and expenses relating to nominations required by this act up to the time for

such certification. The foregoing shall not prevent the placing of the name of a can-

didate uj^on the official ballot if such statement shall be filed at least sixty days before

the primary, or within seven days after the latest time otherwise provided by law. accom-

panied by an order approving such filing, which is hereby authorized to be made by the

presiding judge of any court of record of this state, upon his being satisfied of the truth

of an aflidavit made by the candidate or by a member of his personal or campaign com-

mittee, in his behalf and duly authorized by him, setting forth the facts with regard ro

the omission to file such statement and showing that such omission was not intentional,

which affidavit shall accompany such order and both be filed with such statement. On the

petition of any elector entitled to vote for or against such candidate such order may be

reviewed and set aside in a proceeding as provided in section 94—30 of the statutes.

[1911 c. 650; Spl S. 1912 c. 10]

Accounts of political disbursements by persons other than candidates or committees.

Section 9-1—11. 1. Every person other than a candidate or a j'crsonal campaign or

party committee, who shall within any twelve months, make any disbursements for any

political purpose, exceeding in the aggregate fifty dollars in amount and value, sliall file

within forty-eight hours after making any disbursement, causing the aggregate of such

disbursements to reach such amount, a sworn statement thereof with the clerk of the

countv wherein he resides.
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2, Such statement shall give in full detail, with date, every item of money, property
or other thing of value constituting any part of such disbursements, the exact means bj'

wliich and the manner in which each such disbursement is made, and the name and address
of everv person to whom each was made, and the specific purpose for which each was
made. [1911 c. 650]

Solicitation of contributions from candidates or committees for religious, charitable
or fraternal organizations prohibited. Section 94—12. 1. No person shall demand,
solicit, take, invite or receive from any candidate, from any personal campaign commit-
tee or member thereof, or from any party committee or member thereof, any ]:)ayment or
contribution or obligation, express or implied, for payment or contribution of money or

thing of value for any religious, pharitable or fraternal cause or organization, except for

personal campaign committees or regular party committees.
2. No such candidate, committee or member thereof, shall make or promise or intimate

that he will or may make such payment or contribution in the future.

3. Nothing herein contained shall prohibit the payment of the regular subscription

or contribution by any person to an organization of Avhich he is a member, or to which
he may have been a regular contributor, prior to his candidacy or membership on such

committee, nor the ordinary conlribntions at a regular church service. [1011 c. 650]

Disbursements for political services on primary or election day prohibited. Section
94—13. No person nor personal campaign or party committee shall pay or incur any
obligation, express or implied, to pay, any sum of money or thing of value whatever, for

services to be performed on the day of any primary or election, in behalf of any candi-

date, party or measure, to be voted upon at said primary or election; or for any political

service performed on such day, or for any loss of time or damage suffered by attendance

at the jDolls at the primary or election, or in registering for voting, or for the expense of

transportation of any voter to or from the polls on sueli day. [1911 c. 650]

Campaign matter in newspapers or periodicals to be labeled; verified declaration of

persons interested in newspaper or periodical to be filed; responsibility of persons con-

trolling publication. Section 94—14. 1. No publisher of a newspaper or other peri-

odical shall insert, either in the advertising column of such newspaper or periodical

or elsewhere therein, any matter paid for or to be paid for which is intended or tends

to influence, directly or indirectly, anj' voting at any election or primary, unless at the

head of said matter is printed in pica capital letters the words "Paid Advertisement,"

and unless there is also a statement at the head of said matter of the amount paid or to

be paid therefor, the name and address of the candidate in whose behalf the matter is

inserted, and of any other person, if any, authorizing the publication, and the name of

the author thereof.

2. Every person occupying any office or position under the constitution or laws of

this state, or under any ordinance of any town or municipality herein, or under the con-

stitution or laws of the United States, the annual income of which shall exceed three

hundred dollars, and every candidate, every member of any personal campaign or party

committee, who shall either in his own name, or in the name of any otlier jierson, own
any financial interest in, any newspaper or periodical, circulating in part or in whole in

Wisconsin, shall, before such newspaper or pei'iodical shall ]irint any matter otherwise

than as is provided in subsection 1 hereof, which is intended or tends to influence,

directly or indirectly, any voting at any election or primary in this state, file in the office

of the county clerk of the county in which he resides a verified declaration, stating defi-

nitely the newspaper or periodical in which or over which he has such financial interest

or control, and the exact nature and extent of such interest or control. The editor, man-
ager or other person controlling the publication of any such newspaper or article, who
shall print or cause to be printed any such matter contrary to the provisions of this act,

prior to the filing of such verified declaration from every person required by this sub-

section to file such declaration, shall be deemed guilty of a violation hereof. [1911 c. 650]

Compensation to newspapers limited. Section 94—15. No owner, publisher,

editor, reporter, agent or employe of any newspaper or other periodical, shall, directly

or indirectly, solicit, receive or accept any payment, promise or compensation, nor shall

any person pay or promise to pay, or in any manner compensate any such owner, pub-

lisher, editor, reporter, agent or employe, directly or indirectly, for influencing or at-

tempting to influence through any printed matter in such newspaper any voting at any
election or primary through any means whatsoever, except through the matter inserted

in such newspaper or periodical as "paid advertisement," and so designated as provided

by law. [1911 c. 650]

Campaign literature to be labeled as to author and candidate. Section 94—16.

No person shall publish, issue or circulate or cause to be published, issued or circulated
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otherwise than in a newspaper, as provided in subsection 1, of section 94—14. any litera-

ture or any publication tending to influence voting at any election or primai'v, which fails

to bear on the face thereof the name and address of the author, the name and address of

the candidate in whose behalf the same is published, issued or circulated, and the name and
address of any other person causing the same to be published, issued or circulated. [1911

c. 630; 1913 c. 773 s. 10]

False statements prohibited. Section 94—17. No person, firm or corporation shall

knowingly make or juiblish, or cause to be made or published, any false statement in

relation to any candidate, which statement is intended or tends to aftect any voting at

any primary or election. [1911 c. 650]

Offers of public or private employment prohibited. Section' 94—IS. Xo person

shall, in order to aid or jjromote his nomination or election, directly or indii'ectly, hinoself

or through any other person, appoint or j^romise to appoint any person, or secure or

promise to secure or aid in securing the appointment, nomination or election of any
person to any public or private position or employment, or to any position of honor,

trust or emolument. Nothing herein contained, however, shall prevent a candidate from
stating publicly his preference for or support of any other candidate for any office to be

voted for at the same primary or election ; nor prevent a candidate, for any office in

Avhich the person elected will be charged with the duty of participating in the election or

the nomination of anj' person as a candidate for any office, from publicly stating or

pledtjing his preference for or support of any person for such office or nomination.

[1911 c. 650]

Threats of loss of employment prohibited. Section 94—19. No person being an
emjjloyer or acting for or in behalf of any employer shall give, distribute or cause to be

given or distributed to any of his employes, any printed or written matter containing any
threat, notice or information, that in case any particidar ticket of a political party or

organization or candidate shall be elected, or any measure referred to a vote of the people,

shall be adopted, work in his place or establi'='iiment will cease, in whole or in part, or his

place or establisliment be closed up, or the salaries or wages of his workmen or employes
be reduced, or other threats, expressed or implied, intended or calculated to influence the

political opinions or actions of his workmen or employes. [1911 c. 650]

Candidates may file statement and portrait for primary pamphlet. Section 94—20.

1. Any oaniiidale for nomination to any state or legislative office, or for the office of

senator or representative in congress, who intends to file nomination papers as provided

by law, may by himself or through his personal campaign committee or through any other

person authorized by him, not later than the fortieth day preceding the September pri-

mary, tile with the secretary of state for publication in pamphlet form as hereinafter

provided, a typewritten or printed statement, in duplicate, duly signed and verified as

hereinafter provided, with or without his portrait cut of suitable size and nature for such

pamphlet, giving the reasons why he should be nominated.

2. Any portrait shall occupy not to exceed a quarter of a page. A statement for a

candidate for member of the state legislature, when accompanied by a portrait cut shall

not exceed four hundred words; when not accompanied by a portrait cut shall not ex-

ceed six hundred Avords. A statement for any other candidate herein provided for when
accompanied by a portrait cut shall not exceed one thousand words; when not accom-

panied by a portrait cut shall not exceed twelve hmidred words. Statements submitted

to the secretaiy of state containing a greater number of words than herein provided shall

be returned to the candidate with any fee that may have been tendered. [1911 c. 650;

Spl. S. 1912 c. 14]

Publication of primary pamphlet. Section 94—21. Not later than the thirty-

fifth day before the September primary, the secretary of state shall compile, prepare and

cause to be printed in pamphlet form for each state senatorial district separately, the

statements filed for the candidates to be voted for therein, placing the statement relative

to the candidate for governor first, followed in order by those of the candidates for the

other state offices, for presidential electors, for United States senator, for member of

congress, state senator and assemblyman. [1911 c. 650; Sj^l. S. 1912 c. 14]

Mailing of primary pamphlet. Section 94—22. At least twenty days before the pri-

mary, the secretary of state shall forward by mail to each voter in the state, who appears

on the list forwarded to him as provided in section 62n of the statutes, as made up from

voters voting at the last general election, a copy of the pamphlet provided for herein for

such primary. [1911 c. 650; Spl. S. 1912 c. 14]

Statements of candidates, party platforms and other matter for election pamphlet.

Section 94—23. 1. Not later than the fortieth day before the general election the

nominee of any political party or any independent candidate for any state or legislative
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office, or for the office of senator or representative in cong-ress may, by himself or through
his personal campaign committee or his party committee or thronijh any other person
authorized by him, file with the secretary of state for publication as hereinafter provided
for, a typewritten or printed statement duly signed and verified as provided herein, with
or without his portrait cut, giving the reasons why he should be elected.

2. The state central committee of any political party, entitled by law to have the
names of its candidates placed upon the official ballot in a general election, may also file

with the secretary of state, on or before the thirty-eighth day before the general election,

a typewritten or printed statement containing such matter as it wishes published, duly
verified as provided herein, giving the reasons why the principles of said party should
jirevail, and why its nominees should be elected. Such statement so filed may include
duly ai;thenticated copies of all or any portion of the state or national party platforms
of such political party. Such state central committee or some one authorized by it may
also file with the secretary of state prior to such date, a statement relative to any amend-
ment to the constitution to be voted on by the people at said election, or relative to any
law to be submitted to the vote of the people of the state of Wisconsin at such election,

which statement shall occupy in the aggregate not to exceed five pages of such pamphlet.
3. The secretary of state shall cause to be printed in such pamphlet to be circulated

prior to such general election, as provided herein, a full and accurate copy of every con-
stitutional amendment to be voted upon by the people at such election, and a full and
accurate copy of every law to be submitted to the vote of all the electors of the state of
Wisconsin at such election.

4. The statement for and the portrait, if any, of each candidate for member of the
state legislature shall not occupy to exceed one page as printed in the pamphlet. The
statement or the portrait, if any, of each other candidate herein provided for shall not
exceed two pages as printed therein.

5. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent any candidate from gi-ant-

ing to a party committee the privilege of occupying any space allowed to such candidate
in the pamphlets herein provided for.

6. Any person or group of persons other than the candidates or personal campaign
or party committees may file with the secretary' of state, not later than the forty-fifth dav
before the general election, statements gi\dng the reason why any constitutional amend-
ments or law submitted to the vote of the electors of the state should be favorably or
imfavorably considered by the electors; provided, that with such statement there is filed

a sum sutlicient to pay three hundred dollars per page as printed in such pamphlet
[1911 c. 650]

Publication of election pamphlet. Section 94—24. Not later tlian the thirty-fifth
day before the general election, the secretary of state shall compile, prepare and' cause
to be published in pamphlet form, for each state senatorial district separately, all resolu-
tions provided for amendments to the constitution, all laws required to be submitted to a
vote of the electors of the state, and if the law relative thereto has been complied with
all arguments concerning such amendments and laws, the statements filed by the party
committee giving reasons why the principles of said party should prevail and why it's

nominees should be elected, and the statements filed referring to the candidates to be
voted for at such election, placing the statements relative to the candidates for governor
first, followed in order by those of the candidates for the other state offices, for presi-
dential electors, for United States senator, for member of congress, for state senator and
for assemblyman. [1911 c. 650]

Mailing of election pamphlet. Section 94—25. At least ten days before the gen-
eral election the secretary of stale shall forward by mail to every voter in every senatorial
district in the state, who appears on the list forwarded to him as provided in section 62«
of the statutes, a copy of the pamphlet provided for herein for such voter. [1911 c. 650]

Responsibility for statements in pamphlets; style and verification; joint state-
ments; extra copies; publication fees. Section 94—26. 1. Nothing in this act shall
exempt the authors of any statement or statements provided for by this act from any
eivii or criminal action, penalty or liability for any false, slanderous or libelous statement
offered for printing or contained in the pamphlet hereinafter provided for.

2. Any person or persons procuring, making or presenting any such statement for
filing or assisting in so doing shall be deemed the authors and publishers thereof.

3. No statement for publication in the pamphlets provided for in this act shall be pub-
lished, unless it is verified upon the oath of the person filing it, in a verification which shall

in substance declare that every allegation therein purporting to be a statement, relative to

any existing fact, is true to the knowledge of the affiant. But no such verification shall

be printed in the pamphlet sent to the voters.
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4. Any number of candidates ma^' file joint statements to be published in any such
pamphlet, but the space occupied b\- such joint statements shall be paid for at the highest
rate chargeable to any of the candidates joining therein.

5. The pages of the pamphlet required bj' this act shall be six by nine inches in sizo.

and the printed matter tlierein shall be set in eight point, Roman faced type, single

leaded and twenty-five ems pica in width and with proper heads. In the foot margin of
every page of the pamplilets for the primary shall be shown the authority for the

information therein, as "This information furnished by (name of candidate or com-
mittee)." Such pamphlet shall be printed upon twenty-four by thirty-sis inch, thirty-five

pound, number one print paper, or upon paper substantially equivalent thereto in weight,
quality and cost.

6. Extra copies of any such pamphlet shall be furnished to candidates and com-
mittees, who before the date of completion of the compilation thereof, deposit with the

secretary of state a suflQcient sum to cover the cost of the publication of the number
desired,

7. In preparing pamphlets for distribution prior to the primary and general election,

the secretary of state shall provide copies to the number of twenty per cent more than

the number of voters whose addresses he has upon the list provided for by law, and from
such number shall forward to any elector applying therefor a copy of the pamphlet
applied for.

8. Every sum required to be paid for publication of any matter in any pamphlet, as

provided for in this act, shall be deposited with the secretary of state when the mattej'

for iniblication is jiresented for filing. [1911 c. 650'\

Fees for publications in primary or election pamphlets. Section 94—27. 1. Each
candidate for nomination or election shall pay for the space which he elects to use in

either of the two pamphlets herein provided for at the rate per page as follows:

(1) Each candidate for the office of United States senator in congress, or presidential

elector, three hundred dollars for the first page or any fraction thereof, and one hundred
fifty dollars for the second page or any fraction thereof. Each candidate for the oflice

of representatives in congress, two hundred dollars for the fiirst page or any fractioii

thereof, and one hundred dollars for the second page or any fraction thereof.

(2) Each candidate for a state office, three hundred dollars for the first page or any

fraction thereof, and one hundred and fifty dollars for the second page or any fraction

thereof, except the candidate for lieutenant governor, who shall pay at the rate of one

hundred dollars for each page allowed him or any fraction thereof.

(3) Each candidate for member of the state senate, sixty dollars for the page allowed

liim or any fraction thereof.

(4) Each candidate for member of the assembly, twenty dollars for the page allowed

him or any fraction thereof.

2. The state central committee of any political party authorized to file the statements

provided for in subsection 2, of section 94—24, of the statutes, shall pay at the rate of

three hundred dollars per page for the matter, giving the reasons why the principles of

said party should prevail, and why its nominee should be elected, but no charge shall be

made for the space occupied by statements filed by such state central committee, or by

some one authorized by it relative to any constitutional amendment, or to any law to be

voted for by the electors at such election. Nor shall any charge be made for the sjtaee

occupied by the constitutional amendments or laws to be voted upon at ?uch election.

[1911 c. 650]

Campaign expenditures limited; delegation of expenditures. Section 94—28. 1. No
disbursement shall be made and no oiiligaiion. express or imiilied, to make such dis-

bursement, shall be incurred by or on behalf of any candidate for any office under the

constitution or laws of this state, or under the ordinance of any town or municipality of

this state in his campaign for nomination or election, which shall be in the aggregate in

excess of the amounts herein specified, namely:

(1) For United States senator, seven thousand five hundred dollars.

(2) For representative in congi-ess, two thousand five hundred dollars.

(3) For governor, judge of the supreme court or state superintendent of schools, five

thousand dollar's.

(4) For other state officers, two thousand dollars.

(5) For state senator, four hundred dollars.

(6) For member of assembly, one hundred fifty dollars.

(7) For )iresidential elector at large, five hundred dollars, and for presidential elector

for any congressional district, one hundred dollars.
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(8) For any county, city, village or town officer, for any judge or for any officer not
hereinbefore mentioned, who, if nominated and elected, would receive a salary, a sum not
exceeding one-third of the salary to which such person would, if elected, be entitled dur-
ing the first year of his incumbency of such office. If such person when nominated and
elected, would not receive a salary, a sum not exceeding one-third of the compensation
which his jDredecessor received during the first year of such predecessor's incumbency. If
such officer, when nominated and elected, would not receive a salary and if sucli officer had
no predecessor, and in all cases not specifically provided for, twenty-five dollars and no
more.

2. Any candidate may delegate to his personal campaign committee or to any partj'

committee of his party, in writing duly subscribed by him, the expenditure of any portion

of the total disbursements which are authorized to be incurred by liim or on his behalf,

by the provisions of this section, but the total of all disbursements by himself, by his

personal campaign committee in his behalf, by all party committees in his behalf, or

otherwise made in his behalf, shall not exceed in the aggregate the amounts in this section

specified, except as provided in section 94—29 of the statutes. [1911 c. 650; 1913 c. 773
s. 11]

Expenditures by committees limited. Section 94—29. 1. No disbursement shall be
made and no obligation, express or implied, to make such disbursement, shall be incurred

by or on behalf of any party committee, or by or on behalf of any personal campaign
committee, exceeding in the aggregate the total amounts theretofore delegated to such com-
mittee in writing, duly subscribed as provided in section 94—28 of the statutes.

2. The state central committee of any political party entitled by law to have the

names of its candidates placed upon the official ballot in a general election may, how-
ever, in addition to the disbursements and obligations to make disbursements provided

for in subsection 1 hereof, make further disbursements in connection with any general

election, not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of ten thousand dollars.

3. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to authorize the state central

committee of any political party to make disbursements in connection with any general

election, in excess in the aggregate of ten thousand dollars, and every disbursement by
anv such committee in excess of such amount is forbidden. [1911 c. 630; 1913 c. 773

s. 11]
Special proceedings for violations; appointment of counsel. Section^ 94—30. 1. If

any elector of the state shall have within his possession information that any pro-

vision of sections 94—1 to 94—38, inclusive, of the statutes, has been violated by any

candidate for which such elector had the right to vote, or b}'^ any personal campaign

committee of such candidate, or any member thereof, he may, by verified petition apply

to the county judge of the county in which such violation has occurred, to the attorney-

general of the state, or to the governor of the state, for leave to bring a special proceed-

ing to investigate and determine whether or not there lias been such violation by such

candidate or by such committee or member thereof, and for apiDoiutment of special

counsel to conduct such proceeding in behalf of the state.

2. If it shall appear from such petition or otherwise that such candidate, committee

or member thereof has violated anj' provision of this act, and that sufficient evidence

is obtainable to show that there is probable cause to believe that such proceeding may
be successfully maintained, then such judge or attorney-general or governor^ as the

case may be, shall grant leave to bring such proceeding and shall appoint special counsel

to conduct such proceeding.

3. If such leave be granted and such counsel appointed such.elector may, by a special

proceeding brought in the circuit court in the name of the state upon the relation of such

elector, investigate and determine whether or not such candidate, committee or member
thereof, has violated any provision of this act, but nothing contained in this act shall

be considered as in any way limiting the effect, or preventing the operation of remedies

now in existence in such cases. [1911 c. 650]

Process; pleadings; trial; evidence; costs. Section 94—31. 1. In such proceeding

the complaint shall be served with the summons, and shall set forth the name of the

person whose election is contested, and the grounds of the contest in detail, and shall

not thereafter be amended except by leave of the court. The summons and complaint

in the proceeding shall be filed within five days after service thereof.

2. The answer to the complaint shall be served and filed within ten days after the

service of the summons and complaint. Any allegation of new matter in the answer

shall be deemed controverted by the adverse party without reply, and thereupon said

proceeding shall be at issue and stand ready for trial upon five days' notice of trial.
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3. All such proceedings shall have precedence over any civil cause of a different

nature pending in such court, and the court shall always be deemed open for the trial

thereof, in or out of term, and tlie same shall be tried and determined the same as are

civil actions, but the court shall Avithout a juiy determine all issues of fact as well as

issues of law.

4. If more than one proceeding is pending or the election of more than one person

is investigated and contested, the court may, in its discretion, order the proceedings con-

solidated and heard together and may equitably apportion costs and disbursements.

5. The parties to such proceedings may invoke the provisions of sections 40G8 and
4096 of the statutes, but two days' notice of the taking of the deposition of any witness

shall be sufficient notice thereof.

6. In all such proceedings either party shall have the right of change of venue, as

provided by law in civil actions, but application for such change must be made within

five days after service of summons and complaint, and the order for such change shall be

made within three daj's after the making of such application and the papers trans-

mitted forthwith, and any neglect of the moving party to procure such transmission

within such time shall be a waiver of his right to such change of venue.

7. If judgTnent is in favor of the plaintiff the relator may recover his taxable costs

and disbursements against the person whose right to the office is contested, but no judg-

ment for costs shall be awarded against the relator, unless it shall appear that such pro-

ceeding has been instituted otherwise than in good faith. All costs and disbursements

in such cases shall be in tlie discretion of the court. [1911 c. 650]

Judgment or findings; appeal; forfeiture of office. Section 94—32. 1. If the court

shall find that the candidate whose right to any office is being investigated, or his per-

sonal campaign committee or any member thereof has violated any provision of this

act, in the conduct of the campaign for nomination or election, and if such candidate is

not one mentioned in subsection 2 hereof, judgment shall be entered declaring void

the election of such candidate to the office for which he was a candidate, and ousting

and excluding him from such office and declaring the office vacant. The vacancy thus

created shall be filled in the manner provided by law, but no person found to have vio-

lated any provision of this act shall be eligible to fill any office or to become a candidate

for any office, candidates for which have been voted for at the primary or election in

connection with which such %4olation occurred.

2. If such proceeding has been brought to investigate the right of a candidate for

member of the state senate or state assembly or for senator or representative in congTcss.

and the court shall find that such candidate or any member of his personal campaign
committee has violated any provision of this act, in the conduct of the campaign for

nomination or election, the court shall draw its findings to such effect and shall forth-

with, without final adjudication, certify his findings to the secretary of state, to be by
him transmitted to the presiding officer of the legislative body, as a member of which

such person is a candidate.

3. Appeals may be taken from the determination of the court in such proceeding

in the same manner as appeals may be taken as provided by law in civil actions, but

the party appealing shall in no case be entitled to or obtain a stay of proceedings. No
injunction shall issue in any such proceeding suspending or staging any procedure

therein or connected therewith, except upon application to the court or the presiding

judge thereof, upon notice to all parties and after hearing.

4. No judgment entered as provided for herein shall be any bar to or affect in any

way any criminal prosecution of any candidate or other person. [1911 c. 650]

Special counsel in supreme court; compensation. Section 94—33. 1, If the judg-

ment of the trial court is appealed from in such proceeding, the county judge, the

attorney-general or the governor, who made the appointment of special counsel for the

trial court, shall authorize such counsel so appointed, or some other person to appear

as special counsel in the supreme court in such matter.

2. The special counsel provided for by this act shall receive a reasonable compensa-

tion for his services, not to exceed, however, twenty-five dollai-s per day for the time

actually spent in conducting the proceedings in the trial court or upon appeal, and

not to exceed ten dollars per day for the time necessarily expended in jireparation there-

for. Such compensation sliall be audited by the secretary of state, and paid out of the

state treasury upon a voucher and upon the certificate of the officer appointing such

counsel to the effect that such ap]iointment has been duly made, that the jiei-son so

appointed has faithfully performed the duties imposed upon him, and that the number

of davs stated in such voucher have been consumed in conducting such litigation and
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in preparation therefor. Such compensation shall be charged to the legal expense appro-
priation provided in subsection 3 of section 172—7. [1911 c. 650; 1913 c. 772 s. 6]

Privilege of witness limited. Section 94—34. No person shall be excused from
testifying in such proceeding, or in any proceeding for violation of or gTowing out of the
provisions of this act, on the ground that his testimony may expose him to prosecution
for any crime, misdemeanor or forfeiture. But no person shall be prosecuted, or sub-
jected to any penalty or forfeiture, except forfeiture of nomination or of election to
office, for or on account of any transaction, matter or thing concerning which he may
testify or pi-oduce evidence, documentary or otherwise, in such proceeding or examina-
tion, except a prosecution for perjury committed in giving such testimony, \191i c. 650]

Notice of failure to file expense account; prosecution. Section 94—35. The
officer with Avhom the expense account of any candidate for ])ublie oHfice is required by
any law of this state to be filed, shall notify such candidate of his failure to comply
with such law, immediately upon the expiration of the time fixed by any law of this

state for the filing of the same, and shall notify the district attorney of the county
where such candidate resides of the fact of his failure to file, and said district attorney
shall thereupon prosecute such candidate. [1911 c. 650]

Supplemental judgment of forfeiture of ofl&ce in criminal action for violations.

Section 94—36. L If any person sliall, in a criminal action, be judged to have been
guilty of any violation of this act, while a candidate for any office under the constitution
or laws of this state, or wider any ordinance of any town or munici]>ality therein other
than the office of slate senator or member of the assembly, the court shall, after entering
the adjudication of guilty, enter a supplemental judgment declaring such person to

have forfeited the office in the conduct of the campaign- for the nomination or election

to which he was guilty of such violation, and shall transmit to the filing officer of such
candidate a transcript of such supplemental judgment, and thereupon such office shall

be deemed vacant and shall be filled as provided by law.

2. If any person shall, 'in a similar action, be found guilty of any violation of this

act, committed while he was a member of the personal campaign committee of any can-
didate for any such office, the court before which such action is tried, shall immediately
after entering such adjudication of guilty, enter a supplemental judgment declaring

such candidate to have forfeited the office in the conduct of the campaign for nomination,
or election, to which such member of his personal campaign committee was guilty of
such violation, and shall transmit to the filing officer of such candidate a transcript of
such supplemental judgment, and thereupon such office shall be deemed vacant and shall

be filled as provided by law.

3. If any person shall, in a criminal action, be adjudicated guilty of any violation

of this act, committed while he was a candidate for the office of state senator, member of
the assembly. United States senator or representative in congress, or while he was a mem-
ber of the personal campaign committee of any such candidate, the court, after entering

such adjudication of guilty, shall forthwith transmit to the presiding officer of the legis-

lative body as a member of which such officer was a candidate when such violation

occurred, a certificate setting forth such adjudication of guilty.

4. Any court having jurisdiction to enter judgment of guilty in any such criminal

action is hereby vested with jurisdiction to enter such supplemental judgment, transmit
a transcript thereof and issue a certificate as provided in this section. [1911 c. 650]

Candidates may employ counsel and pay costs. Section 94—37. Nothing con-
tained in this act siiall prevent any candidate from employing counsel to represent him
in any action or proceeding, affecting his rights as a candidate, nor from paying all

costs and disbursements necessarily incident thereto. No sum so paid or incurred shall

be deemed a part of the campaign expenses of any such candidate. [1911 c. 650]
Penalty for violations. Section 94—38. Any person violating any provision of

sections 94—1 to 94—38, inclusive, of the statutes, shall upon conviction thereof, be pun-
ished by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not less than one month nor
more than one year, or by imprisonment in the state prison for a period of not less

than one year nor more than three years, or by a fine of not less than twenty-five

dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or by both sucli fine and imprisonment;
and no person so convicted shall be permitted to take or hold the office to which he
was elected, if anv, or receive the emoluments thereof. [1911 c. 650]
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OF THE STATE OFFICERS.

Election and term. Section 128. The state officers named in the constitution,

excepting the state superintendent, shall be chosen at the general election in the year 1912

and biennially thereafter; and the regular term of office of said state oflScers when elected

for a full term shall commence on the first Monday in January next succeeding their

election. [R. S. 1849 c. 6 s. 85, 87j R. S. 1853 e. 7 s. 97, 99;'1862 c. 65: R. S. 1878
s. 12^: I'^Sl r. ."iOO .<?. 1; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 128, 1792a; Stats. :/'?fl'^ s. 12^: 1011 r. 484]

THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT.

Qualifications; oath of of&ce. Section 164. No person shall be eligible to the

office of state superintendent of public instruction, who shall not, at the time of his

election thereto, have taught or supervised teaching in the state of Wisconsin, for a

period not less than five years, and who shall not, at such time, hold the highest grade

of certificate which the state superintendent is by law empowered to issue. He shall,

within twenty days after he receives notice of his election, and before entering upon
the duties of his office, take and subscribe the constitutional oath of office, which shall

be filed in the office of the secretary of state. [R. S. 1849 c. 9 s. 44, 45; R. S. 1858

c. 10 s. 59, 60; R. S. 1878 s. 164; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 164; Stats. 1898 s. 164; 1903 c. 37
s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 164; 1907 c. 118]

Women may vote. Section 428a. 1. Every woman who is a citizen of this state, of

the age of twenty-one years or upwards (except paupers, persons under guardianship,

and persons othei-wise excluded by section two, of article three, of the constitution of Wis-
consin), who has resided within the state one year, and in the election district where she

offers to vote, ten days next preceding any election pertaining to school matters, shall

have a right to vote at such election.

2. Separate ballot boxes shall be furnished at everj' election precinct in this state at

every primaiy, general, municipal or special election for the use of women desiring to

vote on said school matters, and separate ballots shall also be provided at said elections

for the use of said women, except in such cities, towns and villages where voting machines
are used with a device enabling the election officials to mechanically and automatically

restrict women voters to those candidates and questions only on which they are by law per-

mitted to vote. [1885 c. 211 s. 1; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 428a; 1897 c. 354; Stats. 1898
s. 428a: 1899 c. 233 s. 2; 1901 c. 285 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 428a; 1907 e. 118; 1911 c. 384]

Eligibility. Section 461cc. A person shall not be ineligible to the office of county
superintendent of schools on account of residence in cities of the third and fourth class

within the territorial limits of any such district. [1905 c. 46 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 461 or':

1907 c. 118]
Women may be ofiicers. Section 513. Women of the age of twenty-one or more

years who reside and for one year next prior to their election or appointment have re-

sided in any school district, town, city, or county, are eligible by election or appointment
to the offices of director, treasurer and clerk of such district, director and secretan' of
the town school board, of such town if under the township system, member of the school

board or board of education of such city, town inspector of schools of such town and
county superintendent of such county. [1875 c. 120; R. S. 1878 s. 513; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 513; 1897 c. 354; Stats. 1898 s. 513; 1911 c. 536; 1911 c. 664 s. 113]

OF THE COUNTY BOARD.

Representation of villages and cities; excepting counties of two hundred and fifty

thousand. Section 662. Every ward or part thereof of any city, every incorporated
village or part of such village shall be represented in the county board of supenisors of
the county in which such ward or part thereof, or city or village or part thereof is situ-

ated, by one supen-isor, except in counties having a population of at least two hundred
and fifty thousand ; all such supervisors shall be elected annually by the electors of such
wards, or parts of wards, villages or parts of villages, respectively, at the same time and
in the same manner as city and village officers are elected. And when any vacancy shall

occur in the office of such super\-isor the proper common council or board of tiiistees

shall fill such vacancy by appointment. The holding of the office of such supervisor by
any person shall not disqualify him from being a member of the common council of the

citv or board of trustees of the villasre in which he is elected or appointed. [1S70 c. 85
s. 1, 2; 1871 c. 78 s. 4; R. S. 1878 s. 662; Ami. Stats. 1889 s. 662; 1895 c. 204 s. 2: Stats.

1898 s. 662; 1907 c. 398]
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Supervisors in Milwaukee county. Section 662a. In all counties within this state

which have a jDopulation of not less than one hundred thousand, the supervisors elected

shall hold their office for the term of two vears. [1899 c. 54 s. 2; Supl. 1906 s. 662a;
1907 c. 118]

Composition of board; excepting counties of two hundred and fifty thousand. Section
663. The county board of supervisors, except in counties having a population of at

least two hundred and fifty thousand, shall consist of the chairman of the several towns
and the supervisor of each ward and part of ward of every city, and of each incorporated
village or part thereof; but if from sickness or other cause the chairman of any town
board shall be unable to attend any meeting of the county board either of the other mem-
bers of such town board, to be designated by themselves (and if they shall disagi-ee they
shall decide the same by lot), shall attend such meeting and act as a member of such

county board; but such member of a town board shall not be permitted to act as a member
of the county board until tlie town clerk of such town shall certify to the county clerk

the name of the supervisor so designated to x'epresent said town. When the county shall

consist of one town the supervisors of such town shall constitute the county board of such
county. No county officer or deputy of any such offices shall be eligible to the office of

supervisor, except as is provided in section 665. [R. S. 1858 c. 13 s. 25, 63; 1869 c. 61

s. 1; 1870 c. 84; 1870 c. 85 s. 1; 1871 c. 78 s. 3; B. S. 1878 s. 663; 1883 c. Ill : Atm. Stats.

1889 s. 663; Stats. 1898 s. 663; 1907 c. 398]
Composition of board in counties having a population of two hundred and fifty thou-

sand. Section 663a. 1. The county board of supervisors in all counties having a popu-
lation of at least two hundred and fifty thousand, according to the last state or United
States census, shall be composed of supervisors chosen from each assembly district within

said county. Each assembly district of said county shall be entitled to one supervisor

who shall be elected by the electors of said assembly district. At the election to be held on

the first Tuesday in April, 1914, one supervisor from each assembly district shall be elected

by the electors of such assembly district, at said election ; those elected in the odd-numbered
assembly districts shall be elected for a term of two years and those in the even-numbered
districts for a term of four years. Thereafter, beginning with the election to be held upon
the first Tuesday in April, 1916, all supervisors shall be elected for terms of four years at

the election to be held on the first Tuesday in April just preceding the expiration of their

respective terms. In case of a vacancy in the office of supervisor, by death, resignation, or

otherwise, the chairman of the board shall have the power and authority to appoint from
among the electors of the assembly district for which said vacancy occurs, a fit and proper
person to fill such vacancy until the next general election at which supervisors are chosen,

which appointment shall be approved by a majority of the board.

2. Said supervisors shall perform all the duties now prescribed by law, and each mem-
ber thereof shall be paid out of the county treasury the sum of eight hundred dollars per
annum. [1907 c. 398; 1911 c. 220; 1913 c. 574]

OF COUNTY OFFICERS.

GENERAIi provisions.

County officers; election; terms; county superintendent. Section 698. At the gen-

eral election in the year one thousand nine hundred and four, and biennially thereafter,

there shall be elected in each county for a regular term, the following county officers,

viz. : A county clerk, treasurer, sheriff, coroner, clerk of circuit court, district attorney,

register of deeds, and surveyor. The regular term of office of all such officers shall com-

mence on the first Monday of January next succeeding their election and continue two
years; but each such officer, including those now in office, shall hold his office until his

successor is qualified.

A superintendent of schools shall be chosen by the qualified electors of each superin-

tendent district in the state of Wisconsin, at the election to be held on the first Tuesday
in April in the year one thousand nine hundred and five, and biennially thereafter, and
said oflicer shall hold his office for the term of two years from the succeeding first ^Ion-

day of July.

The superintendent of each superintendent district shall hold his office xmtil his suc-

cessor is elected or appointed and qualified. In all cases where the superintendent dis-

trict comprises the entire county the county board of supervisors of every county at the

annual meeting next preceding the election of such county school supei*intendent shall fix

the anioimt of the annual salary which shall be received by the superintendent of schools

and shall allow such actual and necessary traveling expenses incuiTed in the proper dis-
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charge of his duties, -within and without the eoimly, as may he reasonable and just, the

same to be audited, allowed and paid in the same manner as other claims against the

county are audited, allowed and paid. Provided, that if the supervisors fail or neglect

to vote upon and fix the salary of the superintendent as above the salar}- last fixed shall

continue to be the salary paid.

In all cases where the county is divided into two superintendent districts, only those

members of the county board of supervisors residing within the supei-intendent dis-

trict—supervisors from cities under city suiDcrintendents to be excluded—shall have and
exercise the power and authority granted above to the county board of supervisors in

cases where the superintendent district comprises the entire county.

In order to exercise such power and authority the supervisors from each superintend-

ent district shall meet and organize after the manner of organization provided for

county boards of supervisors so far as necessary in order to transact the business before

them, and when so organized, the supervisors from one superintendent district shall act

independently and free from any interference, voice, direction, or control from the su-

pervisors of the other district.

All supervisors from cities included in anj* part of the county or superintendent dis-

trict or districts, the schools of which are under the direction and control of a city su-

perintendent elected under the provisions of sections 926—115, 926—116, 926—117 are

excluded from any participation in the deliberations of the supervisors of any superin-

tendent district had with reference to the manner of directing the administration of its

school affairs.

In all cases where there are two superintendent districts in a county, the county
treasurer and cotxnty clerk shall keep all accounts and aU records of other matters per-

taining to the maintenance, control, and direction of school affairs in one superintendent
district free from the matters pertaining to the control, maintenance, and direction of
the school affairs of the other. [R. S. 1849 c. 10 s. 135, 141; R. S. 1858 c. 7 s. 97, 99;
R. S.. 1858 c. 13 s. 160; 1862 c. 65 s. 1; 1S63 c. 155 s. 36; 1874 c. 342; R. S. 1878 s. 69S;
1879 c. 205: 1880 c. 87; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 698; Stats. 1898 s. 698; 1903 c. 307 s. 1;
Supl inoii s. r.os; W07 e. 118; 1909 c. 433; 1911 c. 663 s. 67]

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS.

Eligibility. Section 702fl. No person shall be eligible to the office of county super-
intendent of schools who shall not, at the time of his election or appointment thereto,

have taught in a public school in this state for a j)eriod of not less than eight months,
and who shall not, at such time, hold a certificate entitling him to teach in any public

school therein, or a county superintendent's certificate, issued by the state superintend-
ent after examination by and upon the recommendation of the board of examiners for
state certificates as provided by law; provided, that the foregoing provision shall not

disqualify any person who held such office in this state on or before the first day of

May, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five. [1895 c. 333 s. 1, 7; Stats. 1898
s. 702a; 1899 c. 351 s. 14; Supl. 1906 s. 702a; ^1907 c. 118]

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Creation of board. Section 702—1. There is hereby created a board of education
for each county in the state of Wisconsin, to be knoAvn as the "Countv' Board of Educa-
tion," consisting of five members to be chosen as hereinafter provided. [1913 c. 751]

Districts. Section 702—2. The countj^ board of education district shall include the

entire county, excepting only such portion thereof as is included within any city having a

board of education, a superintendent of schools, or other board or officer vested with jiower

to examine and license teachei'S and supervise and manage the schools therein, and in

counties now having more than one superintendent district each such district shall consti-

tute a county board of education district. The electors of such city shall have no vote in

electing the county board of education, and the county supervisors from such city shall

have no voice in any matter relating to said board or the membei'S thereof, nor shall any
tax be levied in such city to pay any part of the expense, compensation or allowances of

such board, the meml)ers thereof or the county superintendent or assistant county superin-

tendent or the clerk for the superintendent, or examiners for common school diplomas.

[1913 c. 751]
Eligibility of board members. Section 702—3. Any person resident within the

county board of odutalion district, qualified to vote at elections pertaining to school mat-

ters, shall be eligible to membership on said board. [1913 c. 751]
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Election of board. Section 702—4. At the regular spring election to be held on the

first Tuesday of April, 1914, there shall be elected in each county board of education dis-

trict five members of such county board of education. At the first meeting after the said

election the members of such board shall cast lots to determine who shall serve for a term
of one year, who for a term of two years, who for a term of three years, who for a term
of four years, and who for a term of five years, respectively. Except as to those members
whose first term shall be fixed by lot, as aforesaid, at one, two, three, four and five years,

the terms of office of each member of such board shall be five years and until his successor

is elected and qualified, and one member shall be elected each vear followiii,<:' the A^ear 1914.

[1913 c. 751]
Electors. Section 702—5. Every person residing within the county board of edu-

cation district qualified to vote at elections pertaining to school matters shall he qualified

electors at elections for members of the countj' board of education. \_1913 c. 751]

Nominations. Section 702—6. The candidates to be voted for as members of the

county board of education shall be nominated as provided in section 30 of the statutes, and
such election shall be noticed and held and returns thereof made in the manner now pro-

vided by law for the election of county judicial officers, {1913 c. 751]

Vacancies. Section 702—7. Vacancies occurring in the county board of education

shall be filled by the board. The members so elected to fill such vacancies shall serve until

the next regular election, at which time the vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term

in the same manner as is provided herein for the election of the members of such board for

the full term. [1913 c. 751]
Organizations; officers. Section 702—8, On the first Tuesday in May, after the

election in April, 1914, and annually thereafter, such board shall meet at the county seat

and organize by electing one of the members as president. Said president shall serve for

one year and until his successor shall be chosen and shall have qualified. A majority of

the board shall constitute a quox'um. The clerk for the county superintendent whose ap-

pointment is hereinafter provided shall be ex officio secretary of the board, but in case no
such clerk is serving then the county board of education shall elect one of its members sec-

retary, [1913 c. 751]
Meetings; compensation. Section 702—9. The regular meetings of the county board

of education shall be held on the first Tuesday in May and on the last Fridaj' in October
of each year. SpeciaV meetings shall be called by the secretary npon the order of tlie

president or upon the order of any two other members of the board by giving at least six

days' written notice by mail of the time and place of such meeting to each member of the

board and to the county superintendent of schools. All meetings shall be held at the county
seat, except that by the unanimous consent of all the members of the board meetings }uay

be held elsewhere in the count}'. All membei's of the county board of education shall be
allowed and paid the per diem and mileage as provided in section 695 of the statutes for

members of the county board of supervisors; but no member of said board shall receive

compensation for his sendees as member of such board for more than fifteen days in any
one year, provided the limitation of the number of days for which the members of the

county board of education may receive compensation shall not include the number of days
necessarily spent in performing the duties as outlined in subdivision (3) of section 702—10.

[1913 c. 751]

town meetings.

When held. Section 782, There shall be an annual town meeting in each town on
the first Tuesday of April, At such meeting there shall be an election of such ollicers as

are required by law to be elected, and such other business shall be done as is by law re-

quired or permitted to be done at such meeting; and no notice of holding any annual
town meeting need be given, [R. S. 1849 e. 12 s. 6. 20; R. S. 1S58 c. 15 s. 6: R\ S. ISjS
c. 15 .«. 20: 1859 c. 7; R. S. 1878 s. 782; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 782; Stats. 1895 s. 782]

Where held; change of place. Section 783. The annual town meetings in each town
shall be held at the place where the last town meeting was held, or at such other jilace

therein or in a city or incorporated village within or adjoining the town as shall have
been ordered at a previous meeting, or when there has been no such previous meeting at

such place as shall be dii-ected in the act or proceedings by which the town was organized.

When twelve electors shall file with the town clerk at least four and not more than six

weeks before any annual town meeting their written request that the place of holding such

meeting be decided by ballot, he shall within one week after the filing of such request post

notices in at least four public places in said town stating that the place of holding tlie

annual town meeting will be decided by ballot at the town meeting then next to be held.

Each elector may vote a ballot designating thereon a building or public hall within said
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town or such city or village, which ballots at the close of the polls shall be canvassed and
the result certified and recorded. The place receiving the largest number of ballots shall

be established as the place of holding the annual town meeting thereafter until otherwise

ordered. In towns which are divided into election districts the annual meeting shall be

held, until the electors otherwise determine, in the district designated as the first election

district; provided, that in counties having a population of two hundred thousand inhabit-

ants or over, according to the last census, votes for town and judicial ofiQcers shall be cast

at the polling booths in the election district where the voter resides in the manner provided
for general elections. The meeting of any town board of supen^isors for auditing ac-

counts, equalizing taxes, and other legal meetings of said board, may be held at and in any
incorporated village or city in this state, which is within or adjoining the town of which
said supervisors constitute the town board. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 8; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. S;

1876 c. 181; R. S. 1878 s. 783; 1883 c. 162; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 783, 783a; 1897 c. 372 s. 1;
1893 c. 383 s. 5; Stats. 1898 s. 783; 1899 c. 80 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 783; 1907 c. 118]

Changing place of town meeting; power of board; notice of election. Section 7S3a.

The town board of any town may, bj' resolution, provide that the question of changing the

place for holding town meetings in any such town, be submitted to a vote of the electors

at any regular town meeting held in the town, and if at any such town meeting a majority
of the electors shall vote in favor of changing the place for holding any such election,

then all elections and town meetings thereafter held in any such town, shall be held at the

place so designated. The town board shall designate by resolution, the place to which the

change is to be made, and shall describe such place with reasonable accuracy, which desig-

nation and description shall be embodied in the notice to be given by the clerk as here-

inafter provided. The town clerk shall at least ten daj's before the holding of any such

election, at which the question of changing the place for holding elections is to be voted
upon pursuant to any resolution of the town board, cause notice of that fact to be given

to the electors of the town by posting up notices in three public places in the town, which
notices shall state that the question of changing the place of holding elections and town
meetings is to be voted upon at the town meeting, stating when and where such election

or meeting is to be held, and also the place to which the same is to be changed, which
place shall be described with reasonable accuracy. [1899 c. 338 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 783a:
1907 c. 118]

Ballots; voting; canvass; separate box. Section 783&. The town board shall pro-

cure, at the expense of the town, a suitable number of ballots which shall be printed in

the following form

:

For changing the place of holding elections

Against changing the place for holding elections

If the voter desires to vote for the proposition, he will do so by putting a cross in the

appropriate square to the right of the words: "For changing the place of holding elec-

tions," and if he desires to vote against it, may do so by putting a cross in the square to

the right of the words "Against changing the place for holding elections." Such ballots

shall be delivered to the clerk, time enough for use at any such election, and shall be kept

in some convenient and conspicuous place in the building where the election is held, for

the use of electors. The votes so cast upon any such proposition shall be canvassed and
returned in the same manner that votes for candidates are canvassed and returned, and
if a majority of the votes so cast shall be in favor of changing the place of holding elec-

tions, then all general elections, town meetings and judicial elections thereafter held, shall

be held at the place designated in the resolution adopted by the town board, and approved
by the electors of the town as herein provided. The town board shall provide a separate

ballot box for the ballots cast upon any such proposition. [1899 c. 338 s. 2j Supl. 1906
s. 7831) : 1907 c. 118]

Adjournment from place to place. Section 784. Whenever it shall become impos-
sible or inconvenient to hold a town meeting at the place designated therefor the town
board of inspectors or a majority of them, after having assembled at or as near as prac-

ticable to such place and opened the meeting, and before receiving any votes, niaj' adjoum
Buch meeting to the nearest convenient place for holding the same, and at such adjourned
place foi'thwith proceed with the meeting. Upon such adjournment the board of in-

spectors shall cause proclamation thereof to be made and shall station a constable or some
other proper person at the place where such meeting was opened to notify all electors

arriving at such place that the meeting has bee" odiourned and the place to which it has
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been adjoiirnecl. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 9, 10; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 9, 10; R. S. 1878 s. 784;
Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 784; Stats. 1898 a. 784]

Adjournment from time to time. Sbction 785. Any annual or special town meet-
ing may be adjourned to any other day and from time to time for the purpose of trans-

acting any business of the town except for the election of town oflBcers. \R. S. 1849 o. 12
s. 11; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 11; R. S. 1878 s. 785; Arm. Stats. 1889 s. 785; Stats. 1898 s. 785]

First meeting in new town. Section 786. The first town meeting in any newly-
organized town shall be held on the day of the annual town meeting nest after its organi-

zation ; but if the inhabitants of any such town shall fail to hold their first town meeting
on the day of the annual town meeting any three qualified voters of such town may call

a town meeting for such town at any time thereafter by posting up notices thereof at not

less than three public places therein at least ten days previous to the holding of such meet-

ing. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 12; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 12; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 14; 1859 c. 7;
R. S. 1878 s. 786; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 786; Stats. 1898 s. 786]

Proceedings. Section 787. The qualified electors present at such first town meet-
ing between the hours of nine and ten o'clock in the forenoon shall choose one of theii"

number as Chairman, two others as inspectors and one as clerk, who shall severally take

and subscribe the oath required of inspectors and clerks of general elections; such oath

may be administered by the chairman chosen to the other inspectors and clerk, and either

of the other inspectors may thereafter administer the oath to the chairman. They shall

thereupon conduct the proceedings of such meeting; and the electors shall possess the

same powers as at other annual town meetings. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 13, 15; R. S. 1858
c. 15 s. 13. 15: R. S. 1S78 s. 787; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 787; Stats. 1898 s. 787]

Special meeting. Section 788. Special town meetings may be held for the purpose
of choosing town officers to fill vacancies that may occur and for the purpose of trans-

acting any other lawful business which might be done at the annual meeting, on a request

being made to the town clerk in writing signed by twelve qualified voters of such town
specifying in such request the purposes for which such meeting is to be held. No mat-

ter voted upon or decided at any such special town meeting shall be acted upon in any
subsequent special town meeting held in such town prior to the time for holding the next

annual town meeting. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 16; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 16; R. S. 1878 s. 788;
Ann .Stats. 1SS9 s. 788; 1897 c. 250; Stats. 1898 s. 788]

Record of request and notice of meeting. Section 789. The town clerk with whom
any such request shall be left shall record the same and inunediately cause notices to be

posted up in three of the most public places in the town, giving at least three weeks, and
not more than four weeks' notice of such meeting. Such notices shall specify particularly

the purposes for which such meeting is to be held, and if vacancies in office are to be

filled, in what office they exist, how they occurred and who were the last incumbents; and
if it be in the office of justice of the peace, at what time the legal term of office will ex-

pire; and if there be a newspaper printed in such town he shall publish a copy of such

notice therein at least five daj'S before the time appointed for such meeting. [R. S. 1849

c. 12 s. 17, 18; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 17, 18; R. S. 1878 s. 789; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 789;
Stats. 1898 s. 789; 1903 c. 309 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 789; 1907 c. 118]

Who to preside. Section 790. The chairman of the town shall be chairman of the

town meetings when present, but if absent one of the other supervisors of the town shall

serve as chairman; but if no one of the super\-isors be present the qualified electors at

such meeting may choose a chairman. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 21; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 21;

R. S. 1873 s. 790; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 790; Stats. 1898 s. 790]
Inspectors of election. Section 791. The supervisors of each town shall be the

board of inspectors of election at the town meetings thereof; but if there be any vacancy
in said board or any supervisor be absent the electors may choose from the qualified elec-

tors of the town inspectors to fill their places, who shall be authorized to act as inspectors

of such election. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 22; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 22; R. S. 1878 s. 791; Ann.
Stats. 16S0 $. 791; Stats. 1898 s. 791]

Chairman's powers. Section 792. The chairman of each town meeting shall regu-

late its proceedings, decide all questions of order and make public declaration of all votes

passed; he shall possess authority to enforce obedience to his lawful requirements; and if

any person at such meeting shall conduct himself in a disorderly manner, and after notice

from the chairman shaU persist therein, the chairman may order him to withdraw from the

meeting, and on his refusal may order any constable or other person to take him into

custody until the meeting shall be adjourned. lie shall have the same authority to pre-

sei've order and enforce obedience as is possessed by the board of inspectors at a general

election. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 30, 31 : R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 35, 36; R. S. 1S7S s. 792; Ann.
Stats. 1SS9 s. 792; Stats. 1S93 s. 792]
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Clerk of meeting. Section 793. The town clerk shall be clerk of such town meet-

ings and keej) faithful minutes of the proceedings and a correct poU list eontainina: the

names of all persons voting thereat; but if he be absent then such person as shall be ap-

j>ointed by the inspectors shall act as clerk of such meetings. The minutes of the town
meeting shall be subscribed bv the clerk and filed in the office of the town clerk Avithin

five days after such meeting. \r. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 19, 23; E. S. 1S58 c. 15 s. 19, 23; B. S.

1878 s. 793; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 793; Stats. 1898 s. 793]
Oaths. Section 794. Every person chosen at any town meeting to act as inspector

or appointed to act as clerk shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, take and
subscribe the oath required of inspectors and clerks of general elections. [li. S. 1S49
c. 12 s. 24; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 24; R. S. 1878 s. 794; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 794: Stats. 1698
s. 794]

Order of business. Section 795. At the opening of every town meeting the chair-

nian thereof shall state the business to be transacted and the order in which such business

will be entertained; and no proposition to vote a tax, except for the relief of the poor and
for defraying the necessary town charges, shall be acted ujion out of the order of business

as stated by the chairman, and no reconsideration of any vote shall be had at any town
meeting unless it be taken by a majority vote within one hour from the time such vote

shall have been passed, or, if taken later than one hour, unless it be sustained by a number
of votes equal to a majoritj^ of all the names entered on the poll list at such election up to

the time the motion therefor shall be made. All other questions upon motions at a town
meeting shall be determined by a majoritv of the electors voting. [R. S. 1849 c. 12
s. 25, 32; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 25, 37; R. S". 1878 s. 795; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 7r>5: Stdts.

1898 s. 795; 1911 C..298]

Opening and closing of polls. Section 796. The polls at town elections shall be
opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon and closed at five thirty o'clock in the evening;
provided, that the time may be extended by petition in the manner provided by section 49
of the statutes, such petition to be filed with the town clerk not less than twenty nor more
than ninety davs prior to the date of the town election. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 26; R. S.

1858 c. 15 s. 26; K S. 1878 s. 796; 1881 c. 232; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 796; Stats. i^PlS

s. 796; 1901 c. 402 s. 1; Smpl. 1906 s. 796; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 620]
Officers, how chosen. Section 797. All town officers shall be chosen by ballot ex-

cept the superintendent or superintendents of highways, who shall be appointed bv the
town board. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 27; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 27; 1871 c. 26 s. 1; R. S.'l878
s. 797 : J 7?!?. Stats. 1889 s. 797; Stats. 1898 s. 797]

Who may vote. Section 798. Every person who shall have resided in the state one
year immediately prex-ious to any toAvn meeting and who shall be otherwise qualified to

vote at a general election, including legal voters residing within any incorporated village

which is not independent of the town in which it is situated, may vote at such town meet-
ing in the town where he resides or in which such village or the part thereof in which the
voter resides is situated. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 7; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 7; R. S. 1878 s. 798;
1883 c. 178; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 798; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 892a sub. 4; Stats. 1S9S s. 793]

Ballots, Section 799. In the election of town officers and justices of the peace to
be ciiosen by ballot at town meetings each elector shall piiblicly at the poll deliver to one
of the inspectors of such election a single ballot on which shall be written or ]>rinted thi^

names of all the persons voted for by such elector, with a pertinent designation of the
respective office which each person so voted for may be intended to fill; and no ballot
shall contain a greater number of names designated for anj' office than there are persims
to be chosen at such election to fill such office; and such ballots shall be received, deposited
in the ballot box and kept as is required at a general election. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 28;
R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 28; 1859 c. 14 s. 1; R. S. 1878 s. 799; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 799: Stats.
1898 s. 799]

Ballots for justices. Section 800. Whenever at any town meeting a justice of the
]ieace is to be elected to fill a vacancy, and also a justice or justices are to be elected for
the full term, it shall be necessary to distinguish on the ballot the person voted for to fill

such vacancy. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 92: R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 109; R. S. 1878 s. SOO; Ann.
Stats. IS'^9 s. 800; Stats. 1898 s. 800]

Challenges. Section 801. Evei-y person offering to vote at a town meeting may be
challenged as unqualified by any elector or by one of the inspectors of such election upon
the same grounds and for the same reasons that a person offering to vote at any general
election may be challenged; and when any person so offering to vote is so challenged one
of the inspectors shall tender to hiiu the same oath or affirmation required to be tendered
to a person challenged at a general election, and shall put to the person so challenged the
same questions which the inspectors at a general election are authorized and required to
l)nt to a person Avho is challenfi-ed at such election; and all in-ovisions of law relating to
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the reception or rejection of the vote of any person challenged and the duties of the otii-

cers in regard thereto at a general election, and all penalties prescribed for any violation

of law applicable to a general election shall be applicable to town meetiugs to the same
extent. [E. S. 1848 c. 6 s. 32; 1857 c. 85 s. 13-17; R. S. 1858 c 15 s. 29-34; R. S. 1878
s. 801; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 801; Stats. 1898 s. 801]

Canvass of votes. Section 802. At the close of every election the votes given by
ballot shall be publicly canvassed by the inspectors at the place where the meeting was
held, which canvass when commenced shall be continued without adjournment or inter-

mission until the same shall be completed. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 33; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 38;
n. S. 1878 s. 802; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 802; Stats. 1898 s. 802]

Counting ballots. Section 803. Before the ballots are opened they shall be counted
and compared with the number of names of voters on the poll list; and if two or more
ballots shall be found folded together, and the inspectors shall be satisfied from their ap-
pearance and from a comparison of the number of votes given with the number of names
on the poll list that the ballots so folded together were given by the same person, they
shall be rejected ; and if the ballots shall be foimd to exceed in number the whole number
of names on such poll list they shall be' placed in the box from which they were taken and
t)ne of the inspectors shall publicly draw out and destroy unopened as many ballots as
shall be equal to such excess; the number of ballots and the number of names on the poll

list agreeing or being made to agree, the board shall then proceed to canvass and estimate
the votes. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 34; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 39; R. S. 1878 s. 803; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 803; Stats. 1898 s. 803]
Announcement of result. Section 804. The canvass being completed and the result

ascertained and determined by the insj^ectors, the clerk shall publicly read to the meeting
the names of the persons for whom votes for each office were given and the number of
votes so given for each person, and the names of the persons declared to be duly elected

l)y the inspectors to each office respecively; and such reading shall be deemed sutlieient

notice to everj-^ person elected to any office at such meeting of his election whose name has
been entered on the poll list as a voter. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 35; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 40;
/?. S. 1873 s. 804; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 804; Stats. 1898 s. 804]

Written statement. Section 805. The inspectors shall also draw up a statement in

writing, se.ting forth in words at full length the whole number of votes given for each
office, the names of the persons for whom such votes were given and the number of votes

given for each person, and certify upon such statement their determination of the persons
elected, which statement and certificate of determination shall be left with the town clerk

and recorded in his office and carefully presented by him. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 36; R. S.

1858 c. 15 s. 41; R. S. 1878 s. 805; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 805; Stats. 1898 s. 805]
Who elected. Section 806. The persons having received the greatest number of

votes given for any office at such election shall be deemed and declared duly elected; and
if two or more shall have received the greatest and an equal number of votes for the same
office the inspectors of election shall determine the choice by lot, which lots shall be drawn
by the persons receiving the equal nmnber of votes; or in the absence of one or both of
such persons or their refusal to draw by lot, the inspectors shall appoint a competent
person to draw the same for them, and shall declare and certify the same accordinglv.

[R. S. 1849 e. 12 s. 37; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 42; R. S. 1878 s. 806; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 806; Stats. 1898 s. 806]

Votes on other questions. Section 807. If any proposition other than the election

of officers be voted upon bj' ballot at any town meeting the ballots cast upon such propo-
sition shall be deposited in a separate box and a separate poll list kept of the electors

voting upon such proposition. The ballots so cast shall be counted and canvassed and
the result ascertained, declared and certified in like manner as in the case of ballots cast

for officers. [R. S. 1878 s. 807; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 807; Stats. 1898 s. 807]
Elections in large counties. Section 807rt. At all elections of town officers in coun-

ties having a population of two hundred thousand or over the same duties are hereby
required of tOwn clerks as to the printing and distributing of ballots for town elections

as are now required of county clerks at general elections and of city clerks at municipal
elections by sections 41. 42 and 45. [1S97 c. 372 s. 5; Stats. 1898 s. 807a]

Canvass in such counties. Section 8076. In all counties having a population of two
hundred thousand or more the town board of any town divided into election districts pur-

suant to law, or a majority of thom, together with the town clerk of such town, shall con-

stitute the canvassing board of such town, and such board shall meet at the town hall

within twenty-four hours after the closing of the polls at every town election in such town,

and then and there publicly canvass all the statements theretofore delivered to said town
clerk by the inspectors of election as provided in section 807a, and the said canvass shall

be made and completed and the result thereof ascertained and determined by said can-
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vassing board; and it shall be the dutj- of said town clerk to forthwith read publicly the

names of the persons for whom votes for each ottice were given, the number of votes so

given for each person, and the name of the person declared to be duly elected to each

office respectively; and such reading shall be deemed sufficient notice to every person
elected to any office at such meeting of his election. [1S97 c. 372 s. 7; Stats. 1S93 ».

807b]

'CHAPTER 39.

OF TOWN OFFICERS.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Election of officers; Milwaukee; eligibility. Section 808. At the annual town
meeting there shall be elected in each town the following officers, viz. : Three super\'isors,

one of whom shall be designated on the ballots as chairman, a town clerk, a treasurer, an
assessor (either two or three, if the town board at their last meeting before such election

shall have so ordered), so many justices of the peace as are required by law to be elected

at such meeting, so many constables, not exceeding three, as shall be ordered bj' the meet-
ing, and a librarian, if a town library have been established; provided, that in all coun-
ties which contain a population of not less than one hundred thousand, such election shall

be held biennially in the even-numbered years, and such officers shall hold office for two
years. No person except an elector of the town shall hold any town office, and no person
shall hold the offices of treasurer and assessor at the same time. [R. S. 1849 c. 12
s. 38, 39; E. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 6; B. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 44; 1861 c. 179; 1868 c. 130 s. 13;
1868 c. 174 s. 2; 1869 c. 175 s. 4; 1871 e. 128 s. 1; 1875 c. 16; R. S. 1878 s. 808; 1889 c.

165; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 808, 808a; 1895 c. 103; Stats. 1898 s. 808; 1899 c. 97 s. 1; Supl.
1906 s. 808; 1907 c. 118]

Notice of election; oath and bond. Section 809. "Within five days after the election

of any town oi'lieers the town clerk shall transmit a notice thereof to the person elected,

unless he voted at the meeting; and every person elected or appointed to any town office,

except justices of the peace, shall, within ten days after his election or appointment, or

notification thereof, if required, and before entering upon the duties of his otiice, take

and subscribe before the town clerk or some authorized officer an oath to support the con-

stitution of the United States and the constitution of this state, and faithfuUj' to dis-

charge the duties of his office (naming the same) to the best of his ability, and shall file

the same, duly certified by the officer administering it, in the office of the town clerk.

Such oath shall be administered and certified without fee. The neglect to file :siich oath,

or an official bond when required, within the time prescribed therefor shall be deemed a
refusal to serve in such office. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 39, 40; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 45, 46;
R. S. 1878 s. 809; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 809; Stats. 1898 s. 809]

Bonds, how executed. Section 810. Every bond required of a town officer shall be
executed to the town by its name ; shall be in such sum, when no other provision is made,
as shall be fixed by the town board therefor, and if none be fixed, then in the sum of the

bond of the last incumbent of the office; shall have at least two sufficient sureties to be
approved bj' the chairman in writing thereon, and be filed with the town clerk within the

time prescribed for filing his oath of office, except that the bond of the clerk shall be filed

with the treasurer; and whenever the town board shall deem any bond insufficient they

may require an additional bond to be made and filed in a sum, and within a time not less

than ten days, to be fixed by them. [R. S. 1878 s. 810; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 810; Stats.

1898 s. 810]
Term of office. Section 811. Every town officer elected at an annual meeting, ex-

cept as provided in section 808 and excepting justices of the peace, shall hold his office

for one year, and every such officer shall hold until his successor is elected and qualified.

When elected at any meeting to fill a vacancy he shall hold only for the residue of the

term and until his successor is qualified. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 43, 44; R. S. 1858 c. 15

s. 49, 50; R. S. 1878 .s. 811: Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 811; Stats. 1898 s. Sll]
Failure to give bond or to act. Section 812. If any person elected to a town office,

of whom an oath or bond is required, shall enter upon the duties of such office before he
shall have filed such oath or bond he shall forfeit not less than ten nor more than fifty

dollars; and if any person so elected, except he be unable from disease or other infirmity

to discharge the duties of such office, shall i-efuse or neglect to sen^e therein he shall for-

feit ten dollars, unless he shall have served in some town office for the term next preced-
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ing such election and shall have given written notice of refusal to the town clerk within
the time prescribed for filing his oath. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 41, 42; R. S. 1858 c. 15
s. 47, 48; R. S. 1878 s. 812; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 812; Stats. 1898 s. 812]

Continuance of justices in newly organized towns. Section 813. When a new town
shall be organized, if there be one or more justices of the peace residing therein, they
shall be deemed justices thereof and shall hold their offices according to their respective
terms; and only so many justices shall be chosen as shall be necessary to make up the
number of two in such town. [R. S. 1849 e. 12 s. 49; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 55; R. S. 1878
s. 813; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 813; Stats. 1898 s. 813; 1911 e. 72]

Decided by lot. Section 814. The town clerk, within six days after the election of
justices of the peace in any such new town, shall give notice in writing to the justices

elected to meet at such time and place as shall be specified in the notice for the purpose
of determining by lot the terms of office of such justices, which notice shall be given not
less than six nor more than twelve days previous to the time appointed therein for such
meeting. [R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 50; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 56; R. S. 1878 s. 814; Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 314; Stats. 1898 s. 814]
Method. Section 815. At the time and place so appointed the town clerk shall

cause to be written on separate pieces of paper as nearly alike as practicable the numbers
one, two, or so many of each such number as shall correspond to the vacant terms of
office to be supplied, and fold them up as nearly alike as practicable and deposit them in

a box, and the persons so elected justices shall each severally draw one of said pieces of
paper if present ; and if any shall have neglected to attend or shall refuse to draw, then
some elector of the town selected by the clerk shall draw in his stead; and each such jus-

tice shall hold his office for such number of years as shall be designated bj^ the number so

drawn by or for him. [R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 57, 58; R. S. 1878 s. 815; Ann. Stats. 1889
s. 815; Stats. 1898 s. 815]

Certificate of result. Section 816. The town clerk shall make duplicate certificates

of such drawing and the result thereof, one of which shall be filed and recorded in his

office and the other he shall transmit to the clerk of the circuit court of the county.

[R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 53; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 59; R. S. 1878 s. 816; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 816;
Stats. 1898 s. 816]

Resignations. Section 817. The town board may, for sufficient cause shown tht-m.

accept the resignation in writing of any town officer, and thereon they shall indorse their

acceptance and file the same with the town clerk. [R. S. 1849 e. 12 s. 51, 52; R. S. 1858
c. 15 s. 52; R. S. 1878 s. 817; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 817; Stats. 1898 s. 817]

Vacancies, Section 818. If a vacancy occur in the town board the remaining super-

visors together with the town clerk shall fill the same. If the treasurer-elect refuse to

sen'e or the office of treasurer become vacant, or if he shall be unable for any cause

to perform his official duties, the town board shall forthwith appoint a treasurer for the

remainder of such term; and such appointment shall not exonerate the former treasurer

or his sureties from any liability incurred. If any other town office except that of justice

of he peace be vacant, or the incimibent thereof shall from any cause be unable to per-

form his official duties, the town board may appoint a suitable person to discharge the

duties of such oflice until the same is filled by election or the disability is removed. The
appointee in either such case shall file an oath of office and give the like bond required of

the officer in whose place he is appointed and within the time hereinbefox'e prescribed..

[R. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 47, 48, 85; R. S. 1849 c. 15 s. 75; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 53, 54; R. S.

1858 c. 18 s. 102; 1861 c. 70; R. S. 7^7'? s. 818; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 81S : Stats. 1898
s. 818]

justices of the peace.

Number; terms; vacancies. Section 845. There shall be two justices of the peace
in each town, of whom one shall be elected at each annual town meeting. Their term of
office shall be two years from the first Monday of May next following such town meeting;
provided, that in all counties which contain a population of not less than one hundred
thousand no justices of the peace shall be elected in the odd-numbered j-ears, except to

fill vacancies, and that in the even-numbered years two justices of the peace shall be
elected for the term of two years. Every vacancy shall be filled at the annual tow-
meeting next ensuing, unless a special election shall have been held, and when so elected

such justices shall hold only for the residue of the unexpired term. When a vacancy
shall occur, or when any justice shall, from any cause, become permanently unable to per-

form his official duties the town board may appoint temporarily a suitable person to such

office, to hold until it shall be filled bv election and until their successors are elected and
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(lualified. [E. S. 1849 c. 12 s. 83; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 100; 1859 c. 23; 1865 c. 494 s. 1;
R. S. 1878 s. 845; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 845; S^tats. 1898 s. 845; 1S99 c. 97 s. 2; SiipJ. 1906
s. 845; 1907 e. 118; 1911 c. 72]

Town justices given village police justice powers. Sectiox 845;h. Justices of the

peace in towns in all cases arisinj^ under the ordinance and by-laws of such town sliall

have all of the powers now given to police justices in incorporated villages. \^1907

e. 338]
Oath; form of hond; when and where filed. Section 846. 1. Every justice of the

peace, elected for a full term, shall on or before the fii'st Monday of May, next succeed-

ing his election, and every justice elected or appointed to fill a vacancy, shall within ten

days thereafter, or after notice thereof, if required to be given, take and subscribe the

oath of oflSce prescribed in section 809, before a competent oflBcer, and file the same with

the clerk of the circuit court; and shall also, within the same time, execute and file with

said clerk, a bond with two or more sufficient sureties, to be approved by the chairman or

any two of the supervisors, substantially in the following form, namely

:

A. B., chosen a justice of the peace in the town of . . . ., and C. D. and E. F., as his

sui'eties, do hereby jointly and severally bind themselves and agi'ee to pay on demand, to

the said town and to each and every person who may be entitled thereto, all such sums of

money as the s.iid justice may become liable to pay on account of money whicli may come
into his hands by virtue of his office.

Dated this .... day of . . . ., 19.

.

»

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

Executed in the presence of and sureties approved by L. M., Chairman,
or

A. I ep > bupenasoi-s.

Duty of clerk of court. The clerk of the circuit court shall withiu ten days after

the filing witli him of said oath and bond, execute and mail to the clerk of the town, citj"

or village, wherein such justice of the peace was elected, a certified copy of said bond,

which certified copy shall be filed by said town, city or village clerk, and preserved in his

office, and the same shall be presumptive evidence of its execution bv such justice and his

sureties. [R. S. 1849 e. 12 s. 88-90; R. S. 1858 c. 15 s. 105-107; R. S. 1S78 s. 846; 1881
c. 45; 1882 c. 284; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 846; Stats. 1898 s. 846; 1901 c. 78 s. 1; Supl 1906
s. 846 : 1907 c. 118; 1913 e. 773 s. 30]

When may qualify. Section 847. In all cases when any person shall be duly elected

justice of the ])eace, but shall fail to qualify within the time prescribed by law on account

of necessary absence from the county or of being sick, he may qualify as such justice at

any time within six months from the time of his election, if the vacancy occasioned by his

failure to qualify shall not have been filled as by law provided, by taking and filing with
his oath of office and bond a further oath that he did not qualify within the time pre-

scribed by law for the reason only that he was sick or absent from the county; and he
may thereupon enter upon and exercise the duties and functions of such office during the

residue of the term for which he was so elected. [1853 c. 109 s. 1, 2; R. S. 1858 e. 15

s. 110, 111; R. S. 1878 s. 847; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 847: Stats. 1898 s. 847]
Justices and constables. Section S52c. Every village so incorporated and which

is not authorized to elect a justice of the peace, a police justice or constable shall, at its

annual charter election, elect one justice of the peace and one constable in the manner
prescribed by its charter for electing trustees. Everj'^ justice and constable so elected

shall qualify in the manner prescribed for such officers elected in towns. The justice of

the ijeace shall hold his office for two years and until his successor is elected and qualified:

if a vacancy occurs it shall be filled at the next annual charter election. He shall have
concuiTent jurisdiction and powers throughout the county in which such village is situ-

ated with other justices of the peace, and exclusive original jurisdiction of all cases ai'is-

ing under the oi'dinances and by-laws of such village. If he is temporarily absent or in-

capacitated, or in case the office is vacant, any justice of the peace of the town in which
such village is located may exercise the jurisdiction hereby conferred upon such village

justice. The constable so elected shall hpld his office for one year and exei'cise such pow-
ers and be subject to such liabilities as constables elected in towns. [18S1 c. 270; Ann.
Slats. 1??9 s. S52d; 1S97 •. .^sT >-. / ; >'/,</>. /^Os- .^^ 9.7^0]
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ELECTIONS.

Charter elections. Section 871. The annual charter election shall be held on the
first Tuesday of April in each year. Ten days' notice thereof shall be given by the clerk

by i)ublication in any newspaper regiiharly published in such village, and if there be no
such newspaper then by posting- three printed or written notices thereof in three public

places therein; but the omission thereof shall vitiate no such election. Special elections

may be held when ordered by a majority of the village board specifying the objects

thereof, provided ten days' notice, specifying the time and place for holding the same and
the objects thereof, be given as above provided. Such notice may, in oilher case, be
given by any five electors if there be no officer to give the same; provided, that the term of
office of all officers, except justices of the jDeace, in any village which shall, prior to the

]iassage of this act, have held its annual meeting on the first Tuesday in May, shall expire

upon the qualification of their respective successors; provided, that in any village in

which the charter election is now held in May, such village shall, in May, 1897, hold its

election as heretofore, and the term of office of officers elected at such election shall expire

as though the election had been held on the first Tuesday in April. [R. S. 1S49 c. 52
s. 13, 18, 21; B. S. 1858 c. 70 s. 13, 17, 18, 21; 1872. c. 188 s. 19, 20, 26; R. S. 1878 s.

871; 1883 c. 178; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 871; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 892a sub. 3; 1897 c. 287 s.

24; Stats. 1893 s. 871]
Place; opening and closing of polls. Section 872. Every village election shall be

held at a place desigiiated by the village board, and the polls thereof shall be opened at

nine o'clock in the forenoon and closed at five thirty o'clock in the evening; provided,

that the time maj^ be extended bj^ petition in the manner provided by section 49 of the

statutes, such petition to be filed with the village clerk not less than twenty nor more than
ninety days prior to the date of such election. [R. S. 1849 c. 52 s. 14. 15; R. S. 1858

c. 70 s. 14, 15; 1872 c. 188 s. 19, 24; R. S. 1878 s. 872; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 872; 1895
C.-155; 1897 c. 287 s. 25; Stats. 1898 s. 872; 1911 c. 620]

Ballot; tie. Section 873. All elections shall be by ballot, and all votes for elective

officers at any election shall be upon one ballot and be deposited in one ballot box. A
plurality of votes shall elect; and if two or more persons receive an equal number of

votes for the same office the election shall be forthwith determined by lot in the pi'esence

of the inspectors in such manner as they shall direct. Every qualified elector then ac-

tually resident in such village may vote at any election. {R. S. 1849 c. 52 s. 17; R. S.

1858 c. 70 s. 17; 1872 c. 188 s. 20, 21; B. S. 1878 s. 873; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 873; 1897
c. 2S7 .<?. 26; Stats. 1898 s. 873]

Statutes governing town meetings applicable. Section 874. All village elections

shall be, except as hereinbefore provided, conducted and the result canvassed and certified

as in the case of town meetings and except as modified by this act. Every statute relat-

ing to holding town meetings, canvassing and certifying the result thereof, and relating

or applicable to the duties of inspectors and clerks, the claallenging of votes and to voting

thereat, and every statute prescribing and punishing offenses for illegal voting, bribery,

fraud, deceit, corruption, official delinquency or other offense at or concerning elections

which is applicable to town meetings, is hereby extended and applied to village elections.

[1872 c. 188 s. 22, 25; R. S. 1878 s. 874; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 874; 1897 c. 287 s. 27; Stats'.

1S98 s. 874]

Oihcers specified; eligibility; appointments. Section 875. At the annual charter

election in each village there shall be cl)o^scn the following officers, viz. : A president, a
clerk, a treasurer, an assessor and a constable ; also two justices of the peace and a police

justice, if required to be elected in such year, unless such last-named office shall have been

discontinued, and a supervisor, except in counties having a population of at least two
bundled and fifty thousand. All other officers, except trustees, of villages organized under
the provisions of this chapter or any general law shall be appointed by the village board

at their first meeting after the annual election unless such board shall otherwise provide;

and such officers shall be removable by such board on a vote of a majority of all the trus-

tees. No person not a resident elector in such village shall be eligible to any office therein.

The village clerk may appoint a deputy clerk for whom he shall be responsible, and who
shall take and file the oath of office, and in case of the absence, sickness or other disability

of the clerk, may perform his duties and receive the same compensation unless the village

board shall appoint a person to act as such clerk. [R. S. 1849 c. 52 s. 19; R. S. 185^

c. 70 s. 18, 19; 1872 c. 188 s. 23, 28, 29, 36, 76,- 1874 c. 319; R. S. 1878 s. 875; 1SS5 c. 371
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s. 1; 1S89 c. 16; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 875; 1897 c. 287 s. 23; Stats. 1898 s. 875; 1907
c. 398; 1911 c. 11]

Election of president and trustees. Section 875a. Villages that have a president

and four or more trustees shall elect them as follows: The president shall be elected an-

nually. On the first Tuesday in April, 1902, one-half of the trustees shall be eleected for

a tenn of one year and one-half of the trustees shall be elected for a term of two years

and each year thereafter one-half of the trustees shall be elected for a term of two years

;

])i-ovided that in villages having an odd number of trustees, the village board shall by
ordinance determine the number to be elected in 1902 for a term of one year and the

number to be elected for a term of two years, which number shall be one-half the niunber

of said body as near as may be. Annually thereafter the trustee v:.f said villages shall

be elected for two years, except elections to fill vacancies, which shall be for the unexpired
term. [1901 c. 329 s. 1 : Svpl. 1906 s. S75a; 1907 c. 118; 1911 e. 663 s. 77]

Election of president and trustees. Section 875m. Villages shall have a president

and six trustees unless its charter shall otherwise provide and shall elect them as follows

:

The president shall be elected annually. On the first Tuesday in April following the

taking effect of this act, one-half of the trustees shall be elected for a term of one year

and one-half of the trustees shall be elected for a term of two years and each year there-

after one-half of the trustees shall be elected for a term of two years; provided, that in

villages having an odd number of trustees, the village board shall by ordinance determine

the number to be elected at such election held on the first Tuesday in April following the

taking effect of this act for a term of one year, and the number to be elected for a term

of two years, which number shall be one-half the number of said body as near as maj' be

;

provided, that in any village, which at its last annual charter election prior to the taking

effect of this act elected one-half of its trustees for a term of two years, said trustees so

elected for two years may continue in office for the balance of the term for which so

elected, and in all such villages at the first annual charter election after the passage of

this act there shall be no trustees elected for the term of one year. Annually thereafter

the trustees of said village shall be eloted for two years; provided, that the president

and trustees of all villages in counties having a population of one hundred and fifty

thousand or more, shall be elected for a term of two years, at the municipal election held

in said villages on the first Tuesday in April, of each year in which is to be held a gen-

eral election for state and county oflScers. [1911 c. 11]
Clerk to notify officers elect; oath of oflftce. Section 876. Within five days after

the election cr appointment of any village ofllcer the village clerk shall notify the person

so selected thereof unless he voted at such election, and every person elected or appointed
to any office named in the preceding section, except justice of the peace and police justice,

shall within ten days after such election or appointment or notice thereof, when so re-

quired to be given, and before entering on the duties of his office, take and subscribe be-

fore the village clerk or some authorized officer an oath to support the constitittion of the

United States and the constitution of this state and faithfully to discharge the duties of

his office, naming the same, to the best of his ability, and file the same, ditly certified by
the officer administering it, in the village clerk's office. Such oath shall be administered

and certified without fee. The neglect to file such oath or an official bond, when required,

shall be deemed a refusal to sen'e in and vacation of such office. [R. S. 1849 c. 52 s. 20;
R. S. 1858 e. 70 s. 20; 1872 c. 188 s. 33, 35; R. S. 1878 s. 876; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 876;
1897 c. 2^7 s. 29; Stat!=. 1398 s. 876]

Official bonds; officers not to be sureties. Section 877. Every bond required by a
village officer shall be executed with sufficient sureties to the village by its name, shall be
in a sum to be fixed by the village board when not otherwise prescribed, shall be approved
by the president and filed with the village clerk within the time prescribed for filing his

oath of office and before entering on the duties of his office, except that the clerk's shall

be filed with the treasurer. Whenever the village board shall deem any bond insufficient

they may require an additional bond to be executed and tiled in a sum and within a time
not less than ten days, to be fixed by them. No village officer shall be accepted as a
surety on any bond, note or other obligation to the village. [R, S. 1849 c. 52 s. 17; 1872
c. 188 s. 32-34; R. S. 1878 s. 877; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 877; 1897 c. 237 s. 20; Stats. 1898
s. 877]

Officers; terms; vacancy. Section 878. The term of office of all village officers, ex-

cept trustees, justice of the peace and police justice, shall be one year and until their re-

spective successors are elected or appointed and qualified, and all vacancies including

president and trustees therein, except police justice and justice of the peace shall be filled

for the residue of the unexpired term only. Every such vacancy except police justice

shall be filled by the village board, and if any officer be absent or temporarily incapaci-

tated fron? any cause the board may appoint some jierson to discharge, in the meantime,
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his duties. The board may accept the resignation of any officer. [R. S. 1S49 c. 52 s. 18,
19, 22; R. S. 1858 c. 70 s. 18, 19, 22; 1872 c. 188 s. 30, 31; R. S. 1878 s. 878; Ann. Stats.

18S9 s. 878; 1891 c. 269; 1897 c. 287 s. 31; Stats. 1898 s. 878; 1909 c. 260; 1911 c. 11]
Villages are independent. Section 92oh. All villages hereafter organized under

the provisions of this chui^ter and all villages heretofore organized under any general or
special law and all villages the incorporation of which shall be rendered valid by section

853 a shall be separate and independent municipalities and shall constitute separate elec-

tion districts within the nieaninc: of the statute relatinsr to general elections. [1897 c. 287
s. 100; Stats. 1898 s. 9251i]

CHAPTER V—CITT OFFICERS, THEIR ELECTION, APPOINTMENT, QUALIFICATIONS, COMPENSA-
TION, Ain> VACANCIES.

Of cities of first class. Section 925—22. Officers of cities of the first class shall be
a mayor, two aldermen from each ward, constituting a common council, a treasurer,

comptroller, attorney, clerk, engineer, tax commissioner, an assessor for each ward, a

board of public works, a school board, a board of commissioners of the public debt, a

board of health, one or more city physicians, a chief of police, a chief engineer of the
fire department, one or more harbor masters where required, a supervisor for each ward,
a justice of the peace and one constable for each ward, policemen, bridge tenders, fire-

men, street commissioners and such other officers as the council shall from time to time
deem necessary. [1889 c. 326 s. 22; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g siih. 22; Stats. 1898
s. 925—22]

Cities of the fiirst class; aldermen. Section 925—22a. 1. In each city of the first

class in the state, whether operating under a general or special charter, there shall be
elected to the common council as members thereof, twelve aldermen at large and one
alderman from each ward and such aldermen shall constitute the sole legislative body
of such city. The powers and salary of the aldermen shall be the same as now or is

subsequently provided. The aldermen elected at large, after the first election, shall be
elected for a term of four years, the aldermen from the wards shall be elected for a

term of two years. At the first election of aldermen at large, there shall be twelve
elected, the six having the largest number of votes to hold for a term of four years and
the second six to hold for a term of two years, when their successors are to be elected

for a term of four years.

Election day. 2. The election of aldermen under the provision of this act shall take
place on the first Tuesday of April, 1908, and biennially thereafter. [1907 c. 566]

Officers of cities; power of council to dispense with certain constables. S(ection
925—23. The otficers of cities of the second, third and fourth classes shall be a mayor,
treasurer, clerk, comptroller, attorney, assessor or one or more assessors, two or more
justices of the peace, one or more constables as the common council may detennine by
ordinance, a physician, street commissioner, chief of the fire department, a board of
public works, a board of school commissioners, one or more policemen, two aldermen and
one supervisor from each ward, and such other officers or boards as the common council

may deem necessary
;
provided, that the council, by a two-thirds vote, may dispoiise

with the offices of street commissioner, engineer, comptroller and board of public Avorks,

and provided that the duties thereof be performed by other officers or boards, by the

council or a committee thereof, [1889 c. 326 s. 23; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub. 23; 1893
c. 312 s. 11; 1895 c. 236; 1897 c. 139 s. 1; Stats. 1898 s. 925—23; 1901 c. 60 s. 1; Sujil

1906 s. 925—23; 1907 c. 118]
Elections. Section 925—24. 1. The annual or biennial municipal election in all

cities shall be held on the first Tuesday in April at such place or places as the city coun-
cil shall designate; provide,d that in cities of the fourth class the city council by ordi-

nance duly adopted by a three-fourths vote of all the members-elect, may fix as the time

of holding such election the first Tuesday in March.

2. The polls at such election, except in cities having a population of less than five

thousand inhabitants, shall be opened at six o'clock in the morning and closed at eight

o'clock in the evening. In cities having a population of less than five thousand inhabit-

ants said polls shall be opened at nine o'clock in the morning and closed at five-thirty

o'clock in the evening; provided, that such time for the opening and closing of polls in

such cities may be extended as provided in subsection 2 of section 49 of the statutes.

3. Ten days' previous notice of the time and place of such election and of the officers

to be elected shall be given by the city clerk by publication m the official city paper and
by posting written or printed notices in three public places in the city; but the failure

to irive such notice shall not invalidate such election. In all other respects such election
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shall be conducted as prescribed by chapter 5, except that no registration of voters shall

be required unless pro\idod for bv ordinance. [1SS9 c. 23G s. 24; Ann. .'^'tats. i9,S.9

s. 925g sub. 24; 1893 c. 312 s. 12; 1895 c. 316 s. 14; Stats. 1898 s. 925—24; 1911 c. ii20

;

Spl. S. 1912 c. 7]

City officers; methods of choosing. Section 925—25. 1. The maj^or, treasurer, comp-
troller, aldermen, justices of the peace and supen-isors shall be elected by the people.
The other ollicers shall l)e elected or otherwise selected as provided by ordinance approved
by the electors of the city; i)rovided. that in <-ase any such oliicer, except jjoliceiiien.

shall be appointed by the mayor, such appointment shall be subject to contirmation by
the council. In cities where the clerk performs the duties of comptroller, the clerk shall
be elected by the people.

Methods under general charter. 2. In all cities operating itnder the general law,
oflicei's, excej)t as iicreiii speciliod, shall continue to be elected or appointed in the man-
ner now provided by law. In cities adopting the general law all ollicers siiall continue
to be elected or appointed in the manner prevailing in such cities at the time ml the
adoption of the general law, until changed in the manner herein provided, except as
herein otherwise ]n'ovided.

Change of method by initiative and referendum. 3. Upon petition of fifteen per
centum of the clectois voting at the last preceding election the conned shall submit the
question of changing the manner of election of any city ollicial to the method .specified in

such petition except as to those officials enumerated in .section 1 of this act who are to

be elected by the people. Thereafter such olfieers shall be elected or appointed in the
manner dotermiiu'd by the electors at such election.

Cities of fourth class; elective method chosen by petitioners. 4. In cities of the
fourth class the clerk and other officers, may be elected by the electors at the same time
and in the same manner as other ofiicers are elected, upon a petition asking therefor
being filed in the olfice of the city clerk fifteen days prior to any regular uuuiieipal elec-

tion, signed by thirty per cent of the electors of such city who voted at the last general
election then next preceding as appears from the poll li.st.

Notice of election when petitioners determine. 5. It shall be the duty of the council
and the proper officers of any city of the fourth class to give notice of, call for and
order the election at the next election and thereafter at each succeeding election, the
oflRcer or olfieers whose title of office is specified in such petition.

Petitioners may choose either elective or appointive method; exceptions. 6. Such
petition may include one or more or all of the olfieers of such city, and the notice of
and the order for the election shall follow and include the officer or officers named in the

petition, and u])on like petition, ' signed by a majority of the electors asking therefoi',

any common council, of any city of the fourth class by ordinance duly passed may pro-
vide for the ajjpointment by the mayor with the concurrence of the council of any olfi-

eers of such city excepting the office of mavor, aldermen, treasurer, supervisor or justice

of the peace. [1SS9 c. 326 s. 25; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub 25; 1893 c. 312 s. 13; 1>97
c. 70 s. 1; 1897 c. 139 s. 2; Stats. 1898 s. 925—25; 1901 c. 60 s. 1; 1905 e. 215 -. ? s'wp/.

1906 s. 925—25; 1907 c. 118. 604]
Terms. Sectiox 925—26. All officers shall hold their offices respectively for the

term of one year, except justices of the peace and aldermen, who shall hold for two
years and until their successors are qualified, unless the council .shall, by (irdinance,

provide a longer term for said officers or any of them, or unless a different term of
office is expressly provided in this chapter; provided, that this section shall not extend
the terms of any city officers beyond the terms for which they were originally elected

or appointed. The common council may provide that the terms of the aldermen first

elected after the adoption of this provision shall expire in different years, and there-

after part of the aldermen shall be elected each vear and hold for tlie full term. [J^^^.'>

c. 326 s. 26; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 925 o sub. 26; 1S93 c. 312 s. 14; 1895 c. 316 s. 13; 1897
c. 70. 95: 1897 c. 139 s. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 925—26]

Cities; terms of office. Sp:ction 925—26rt. 1. In cities of the second, third and
fourth classes, the terms of ofllce of all city officers hereafter chosen by the electors,

except aldermen of cities governed by special charter, shall be two years; and also ex-

cept supervisors, who shall be elected annually, and their tei-m of office .shall be for one
year, unless otherwise provided for in cities operating under sjiecial charters, or unless

the common council shall by ordinance provide a different term for said ofiicers, or any
of tliem.

Exception. 2. This act shall not affect the terra of office of any city officer which ex-
ceeds two years.

Aldermen. 3. The common council may, by ordinance adopted and published at any
time previous to the publication of notice of the election at which aldermen ai'e to be
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elected, provide foi- the division of the Mldcrnicn into two tdasses, one class to be elected

I'or two years, and the otlier tor four yeai's and thereafter the term of office of all such

aldermen shall he four years. All ordinances adoi)ted under the authority heiein

liranted shall be deemed adopted, only upon the altirmative vote of two-thirds of the

memi)ers-elect of the council, which vote shall be recorded. [1901 c. 443 s. 1; 1903 c. 28
s. 1: 1903 c. 233 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 925—26a. 926—117; 1907 c. 7, 118; 1909 c. 227]

See section 926—147.

Eligibility. SKrTiox 925—27. No person shall be eligible to an office created by the

pro\isions of this chapter who is not at the time of his election a citizen of the United

States and of this state and a resident elector of the city; nor shall any person be eli-

gible to any ward ollice unless he shall be at the the time a resident elector of the ward in

which suchotlice exists. [1889 c. 326 s. 27; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub. 27; 1893 c. 312
.S-. 14; Stats. 1898 s. 925—27]

Commencement of terms. Skctiox 925—28. The term of ollice of the mayor and
aldermen shall conunence on the third Tuesday of April succeeding- their election and

<lualitication. The terms of all other otlicers shall commence on the first day of May
succeeding- their election or appointment unless otherwise provided by ordinance, and

they shall hold for such term as has been provided for each respectively and until their

res{)ective successors are qualified. [1889 c. 326 s. 28; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925 (/ sub. 28;

1893 c. 312 ,s. 15; Stals. 1898 s. 925—28]
Elections, hew held; tie vote. Section 925—29. All elections shall be by ballot and

ii i)luralily of voles cast shall constitute an election. When two or more candidates

shall receive an e(|ual nund)er of votes for the same office the election shall be deter-

mined by the casting of lots in the presence of the council at such time and in such

manner as such council shall direct. [1889 c. 326 s. 29; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925i) sub. 29;

Slats. 1898 s. 925—29]
Officers; clerk's certificates of election and qualification. Skctiox 925—29«. To the

l)erson elected to any office the citj- clerk shall issue a certificate of election. To the

person appointed, a certificate that such person has qualified for the position to which

such a jHM-son is ap]>ointed. which certificate shall be filed with the secretary of the com-

mission or board to which such a person has been appointed. Thereupon such appointee

shall be deemed to be qualified to act as a mend)er of such board or commission. [1.907

«.- 493]
Salaries, how fixed. Skctiox 925

—

'.W. 'JMie common council shall by ordinance pro-

vide such salary or compensation for the officers and employes of the city as it shall

deem pro]ier; i)rovided, that in cities of the second, third and fourth classes no salary

shall be j)aid to the mayor or members of the council except when ordered by a vote of

three-fourths of the members-elect" of the council. The council shall, at its first regnlar

nieeting- in February, fix the amount of salary which shall be received by every olTicer

entitled to a salary, who may be elected or appointed during the ensuing year, which
shall not be increased or diminished during: his term of office and which shall be paid out

of the city treasury at the end of each month. All salaries heretofore fixed by any
•council or estahlishe<l by law shall be and remain the salaries of such officers until the

council shall otherwise determine; ]>rovided. however, that where any new city shall

have been incorporated and officers thereof elected or appointed the council may at any
reg'ular meeting, during the term of office of such officers, declare and fix the amount of

<-ompeiisation thev shall receive. [1889 c. 326 s. 30; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925(j sub. 30;
1893 c. 312 s. 16; 1895 c. 183; Stats. 1898 s. 925—30]

Salaries, cities of the first class. Sncn-iox 925—30^. The common c(»uncil of any
city of the liisi cla.NS. whether operating under general or special charter, may at any time

within sixty days prioi to the tirst day of December of any year, introduce and pa.ss or-

dinances fixing and changing the salary of any city officials and employes, the- ordinances

to go into effect on the lirst of January thereafter. The salaries of all elective or ap-

pointive officers having a definite term shall not be changed during their terra of office.

The salary of elective officers may be changed within the period hereinbefore stated, to

take effect at the end of the term of the incumbenl. [1913 c. 306]

Vacancies, how filled. Section 925—31. When any office shall remove from the

city, or any ward ofiicer shall remove from his ward, or any such officer shall refuse or

neglect for ten days after oflicial notification of his election or appointment to qualify

and enter upon the discharge of the duties of his office, the office shall be deemed va-

cant ; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in any office where the officer was elected by
the people it shall be filled by apjiointment by the mayor, such appointment to be con-

firmed by the council; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in any office to be filled by
4>ppointment the same proceedings .shall be had to fill such vacancy as are provided for
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in ease of an appointment in the first instance. [1889 c. 326 s. 31; Ann. Stats. ISSD-

s. 925g sub. 31; 1893 c. 312 s. 17; Stats. 1898 s. 925—31]
Vacancy in mayor's office. Section 925—316. A vacancy in the office of mayor

shall be filled by the coiuinon council, the person selected to hold office until the first

Tuesday in April, succeeding, when the vacancy shall be filled by an election. The per-
son so elected by the common council shall be elected in the same manner as the presi-

dent of (lie coniinoii council. [1907 c. 493]
Salaries; no additional pay. Section 925—31c. No officer or employe receivintr a

salary from any city, whether organized under general or special law, shall receive for
service of any kind or nature rendered such city any compensation therefor- other than
the salary fixed and provided for such office. This act shall apply to all oflicials now-
serving or hereafter elected or appointed to public place. Provided, that for the pui-poses
of this section moneys or funds held by any such city as pension funds shall not be con-
sidered or construed to be city money or funds, and that the payment to or receipt by any
person of any money from any such funds shall not be construed as the payment or receii>i

of money or compensation from such city. [1907 c. 493; 1913 e. 347]
Special elections. Section 925—32. Special elections to fill vacancies or for any

uther purj^o.se shall be held and conducted by the inspectors and clerks of election ot
the several election precincts in the same manner and the returns thereof shall be made
in the same form and manner as of the general municipal elections, and within such
lime as is prescribed by law. [1889 c. 326 s. 32; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub. 32; Static.

1898 s. 925—32]
Term of office. Section 925—33. Every person elected or appointed to fill a va-

cancy .sliall hold his ofiice and discharge the duties thereof for the miexpired term. [1889
c. 326 s. 33; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub. 33; Stats. 1898 s. 925—33]

Oath of office. Sectiok 925—34. Every person elected or appointed to any office-

.shall, before he enters upon the discharge of the duties thereof, take aud subscribe the
oath of office provided for by the constitution, and file the same with the city clerk
witiiin ten days after notice of his election or appointment; and in case of his failure

to do either the office .shall be deemed vacant. [1889 c. 326 s. 34; Ann. Stals. 1889 $. 925g
sub. 32; Stats. 1898 s. 925—34]

Bonds. Section 925—35. The treasurer, comptroller, justices of the peace, con-
srables and such other officers as the council may direct shall, before enteriu9' upon the
discharge of the duties of their respective offices, execute and deliver to the city a bond
in such s>im as the council may determine, with two or more sureties, conditioned for
tiie faithful discharge of the duties of their respective offices, and with such other con-
ditions as the coiuicil may j^rescribe; the council may at any time require new and addi-

tional bonds of any officer. All bonds must be approved by the mayor, aud when so

approved shall be filed in the office of the citj^ clerk within ten days after the officer

executing the same shall have been notified of his election or apjiointment, and when
so approved and filed shall be recorded by the city clerk in a book kept for that piu--

pose; such clerk shall annex to each such record a certificate that the same is a true copy
of the original, and such record shall be ]irima facie evidence of the contents of such
bond aud in the absence of the original may be used as evidence in all courts. Justices

of the peace and constables shall also give a bond as required by statute. [1889 c. 326
s. 35; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925g sub. 35 -^

Stats.- 1898 s. 925—35]
Removal of officers. Section 925— 3fi. Every person elected or appointed to any

office may be removed therefrom by a vote of three-fourths of all the members of the
council; but no such officer shall be removed except for cause nor unless charges are
preferred against him and ah opj^ortunity given him to be heard in his defeyse. The
council may cora]iel tlie attendance of witnesses and the pi'oduction of papers when nec-

essary for the ))nrp()se of such hearing, and shall proceed within ten days after the
charges are filed willi the city clei'k to hear and determine the case upon its merits..

The mayor may sus]iend any officer against whom charges have been jireferred until the-

disposition of the same and appoint an officer to fill the vacancy temporarily until the

charges have been disposed of. Any officer appointed by the mayoi* without confirma-
tion under the provisions of this chapter may be removed by iiim when he deems it for
the best interest of the city. [1889 c. 326 .(.'"/T; .|»». Sinf'^. t^^n ^, go^g g^j, ?^; . /(^o?

c. 312 s. 18; Stats. 1898 s. 925—36]

fllAPTKH VI OFFICEHS, TllKll! I'OWtns AND niTIl.S.

Mayor of city of first class. Section 92.5—37. In cities of the first class the mayor
shall be the chief executive otlicer, the head of the fire department and of the police.

He shall take care that the laws of the state and the ordinances of the city are obsened
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and enforced and that all officers of llie city discharge their respective duties. He
shall from time to time give the council such information and recommend such measures
as he may deem advantageous to the city. Except as otherwise provided he shall ap-

point all policemen, and in case of a riot or other disturbance he uuiy ai)point as many
siH^cial policemen as he may deem necessary. He shall have power to sign or veto any
ordinance passed by the council. Should he refuse to approve any ordinance, rule,

veg'ulation, claim or resolution a]ij)roi)ri:ili!ig money or creating a debt or liability he

sluiU communicate his objections in writing to the council within three days (Sundays
iind legal holidays excepted) after such law. ordinance, rule, regulation or resolution is

submitted for his approval. If upon the return of such veto message three- Court lis of

the common council elect vote for the passage of such ordinance, rule, regulation, claim

or resolution the same shall be considered legally passed notwithstanding such objec-

tions. [1SS9 c. 326 s. 37; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 925h sub. 37; Stats. 1898 s. 925—37]
Mayors of cities of other classes. Section 925—38. In cities of the second, third

and fourth classes the uia^or shall be the chief executive officer and lieail of the tire and
of the police departments; he shall take care that the laws of the -state and the ordi-

nances of the city arc observ'cd and enforced and that all officers of the city discharge

iheir respective duties. He shall from time to time give the council such information

and recommend such measures as he may deem advantageous to the city. When pres-

ent he shall preside at the meetings of the council; he shall sign all agreements, con-

tracts, licenses and permits granted by the council and approve or otherwise act upon
all claims allowed by it; he shall appoint all policemen and may, in case of a riot or

other emergency, appoint as many special policemen as may be necessary. He shall

have the veto power. Should he refuse to approve any ordinance, rule, regulation,

claim or resolution appropriating money or creating a debt or liability he shall file with

I he city clerk bis objections in writing within five days after such ordinance, rule, regu-

lation, claim or resolution is submitted to him for approval, such objections to be pre-

sented to the council at its next meeting. If upon the return of such veto message
three-fourths of all the members of the common council vote for the passage- of sucb
ordinance, rule, regulation, claim or resolution the same shall be considei-ed legally-

passed notwithstanding such objections. [18S9 c. 326 s. 38; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 925h
.y«6. 38; 1S93 c. 312 s. 16; Stats. 1898 s. 925—38]

President of council; election; acting mayor. Section 925—38a. In cities of the
first class the council at its first meeting after its organization biennially shall clioos«3

from their number a president, by a viva voce vote upon a roll call, who shall preside

over the meetings of the common council during two years. The vote by which a presi-

dent of the council is elected shall be entered upon the minutes of the proceedings of
the council. No election shall be valid unless the vote is so entered. In case of a va-
cancy in the office of mayor, or during his absence or inability from any cause to ])er-

form the duties of his ofBce, the president of the council shall have and exercise all the
powers and discharge all the duties of mayor until he shall resume his office or the va-
cancy be filled by an election. When so acting such president shall be styled "acting
mayor," but as acting mayor he shall not have authority to sign or appi'ove any ordi-

nance, ride, regulation, claim, resolution, warrant or other proceeding whatsoever Avhich

the mayur has refused to sign and communicated his refusal to the council. [1907 c. 190]
Confirmation of appointments. Section 925—38&. The appointments to public office

by the mayor of all cities shall be subject to confirmation by the common council, imless

otherwise provided by law. An appointee to any office rejected by the common council

shall be ineligible for appointment to the same office for one year thereafter. [1907
c. 493]

Vacancy in first class. Section 925—39. In cities of the first class the council at
its first meeting after its organization in each year shall choose from their number a
president, who shall preside over their meetings during the ensuing year. In case of a
vacancy in the office of mayor, or during his absence or inability from any cause to per-
form the duties of his office, the president of the council shall have and exercise all the
powders and discharge all the duties of mayor until he shall resume his office or the va-
cancy be filled by an election. When so acting such president shall be styled "acting
mayor;" but as acting mayor he shall not have authority to sign or approve any ordi-

nance, rule, regulation, claim, resolution, warrant or other proceeding whatever which
the mayor has refused to sign and communicated his refusal to the council. [1889 c. 326
s. 39: \\nii. Stats. 1859 s. 925h sub. 39; Stats. 1S9S s. 925—o9]

Same in other classes. Section 925—40. In cities of the second, third and fourtl:

<dasses the council at its first meeting after organization in each year shall choose from
its number a president, who. in the absence of the mayor, shall preside at all meo<ino-s

of .sr.cb council, and during the absence or inability of the maj'or to discharge the duties
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of his ollic'f sliall exercise all the power and discharge all the duties of the mayor. Tlie

president, while ])residing- at meetings of the council or performing the duties of the

jiKivor. shall be styled "acting- mayor," and any act )>erformed by him in such capacity

.shall have the same force and effect as if j)eif(irnied by the niaynr; but ^sucli president

as acting mayor shall have no authority to sign or aj)i)rove any ordinance, rule, regula-

tion, claim, resdlution. wanant oi- other i)rocecding whatever which the mayor has re-

fused to sign and communicated sucli refusal to the council. [Ibb9 c, 320 s. 40; Ann.
.S7r//.s. JSS9 s. 925h sub. 40; 1895 c. S16 s. 3; iHuts. 1898 s. 925—10]

Vacancies in office of mayor and alderman. Sk( tiox 925

—

iUm. In cities of the sec-

ond, iliiid. Mild luuilli (•las>cs wlicic a xacancy shall occur iu the ollice of mayor or

alderman by reason of death, resignation, permanent removal from the city or ward, or

otiier cause, tiic council sliall forthwith j)roceed to lill such vacaiu-y by the electit)n of

a (pialiHed elector of the said city to hold such ollice until a successor shall be elected

and (|ualitied. Such successor sliall be chosen at the next municipal election. [1907

c. 12; 1909 c. 103; 1911 c. 58]

CHAPTER IX—THE POLICE COURT.

Effect of section; police justice. Section' 925—61. 1. In every city which shall

adopt this chapter for its goxcrnment, and which shall at the time of such adoption,

have a court or judge, by whatsoever name or title such court or judge shall be called,

having the jurisdiction herein conferred upon police courts, the jurisdiction and ])ro-

cedure of such court or judge shall continue unaffected by this chapter until such court

or the ollice of such judge sliall be abolished, and in the meantime no ])olice justice shall

be elected and uo police court established in such city under this chapter. In every

other city go\erned by this cliai)ter a i)olice justice shall be elected even- fourth year

as other city oHicers are elected; his term of ollice shall connnence the first day of May.
succeeding his election, and continue for four years and until his successor shall have

(juaiilied; vacancies in the ollice of police justice shall be filled at the nuuiicipal election

occui-ring next after the creation of such vacancy, but when a vacancy exists the mayor
shall appoint a police justice, who shall hold his office until the vacancy shall be filled

by election; ]irovidcd. that in cities of the third and i'ourth classes the council may, by
ordinance, abolish tlie police court therein, and thereupon the jurisdiction herein con-

ferred upon such court shall be exercised by the nuuiicipal court or courts of the city

or county located in such city, if there be any such, and if there be none, then by the

justices of the peace of the city.

2. Any city which has, or may hereafter abolish, the ]iolice court therein may by

ordinance re-establish such court, and it shall then exist as tlKUigh it had never been

abolished. When the police court shall have been thus re-established, a police justice

shall be elected at the next municipal election, but the mayor may appoint a police

justice, who shall hold his oflice until a ])olice justice shall have been elected and shall

have (jualified. [1889 c. 326 s. 61; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 925k sub. 61; 1895 c. 316 s. 4;
Stats. yv.Ox s. 925-61; 1905 c. 223 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 925—61; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 356]

Canvass of votes. Section 925—268. The council of each city shall meet, on or be-

fore the second Tuesday of Ajiril in each year, and proceed to canvass and declare the

result of the annual municipal- election. [1889 c. 326 s. 268: Ann. Slat^. 1889 s. 925.V

sub. 268; Stats. 1898 s. 925—268]
Cities first class; justice of peace; election; term; salary; fees. Sk-ctiox 1. In

every city ol the lirst class there sliall me electeil hut one .justice of the jteace, who shall

hold his olfice for the term of two years and until his successor is elected and qualified,

lie shall receive an annual salary of six hundred dollars, payable monthly as city olficers

are paid. All fees received by such justice, in any action or proceeding instituted before

liim. shall be jiaid into the city treasuiy. Such justice shall be entitled to retain fees de-

ri\i'(| IVom sources other than acti(Uis an<l pro<'ee(lings. [1911 c. 168]

Cities first class; half holiday primaries and elections. SKrTiox 1. 1. In every

city of the lirst class, the day on which any primary, regular, municipal or general elec-

tion shall be held in each year is a legal holiday, after twelve o'clock M., and no employer

of labor shall ask or lequire any employe to do any manner of labor or woi'k on any such

half holi<lay. except only works of necessity or charity.

Penalty. 2. Any person who shall violate any ])rovision of this act shall be ))un-

isiied Ity a fine of not oxceediiiir twenty-five dollars. [ 1911 c. 515]

Special elections, city and village; procedure. Skctiox 926—31. Whenever any

<luestion is to be submitted to the voters of any city or village the common council of such

i-itv or the village board of sucli villaize shall issue a call for such election in accordance
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witli till' law autlioriziuy t^Lich sul)nii.ssioii. I iilcss otln-fwisi' pruvitk'd liy such l.-iw. notice

of such election shall be given and the election shall he held and eonduoted hy the in-

spectors and clerks of election in the same manner and the returns tliereol' shall be made-

in the same form and maimer as in the case of general municipal elections. i!!>(i7 c 531\

VOTIX(i BOOTHS.

PoDing places. Section 920— 1.)2. The connnon council of e\ery cily ol' the t'ourth-

class may pi'ovide at the city hall or in some huilding centrally located in such city, sepa-

rate rooms with separate outside entrances thereto, upon which shall be conspicuously

marked the respective numbers of the \\;ii(ls lor which ihe same are intended to be usedr

and designate the same as jtolling places respectively for the respective wards of such city,

and all elections in and for each of the wards of such city for which polling places are so

designated in the city hall shall be held at the places so designated. Polling- i)laces located

as provided above, may he designated In' the common council no later than ten days before

any election at which such rooms are to be used as such polliiiii' places. [1901 c. 01 s. 1;
Supl 1906 s. 926—132; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 326]

Central polling place. Section' 926—].'53. In cities of the fourth class, having a

poj)ulation, according to the last federal census, of hve thousand or less, the common
council may provide that all primary and other elections shall be held at a central polling

place, consisting of a single room in the city hall or in some building centrally located in

such city, and all elections in and for each of the wards of such city shall be held at the

jdace so designated. There shall be provided foi' use, and shall be used at such polling

place, one ballot box for each ward in .such city, and such balloi boxes shall l)e numbered
according to wards. The inspectors of election shall (le])osit the ballot of the voters of

any ward in the ballot box provided for such ward. At such jiolling i)lace all primaiy
and other elections shall be conducted by three inspectors of electi(ui. two clerks of elec-

tion, and two ballot clerks, to be ai)]")oiiited as now ])rovided l)v law, who shall conduct
the election for all wards according to law. Such election othcials shall make separate

election returns for each ward. [1901 c. 61 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 926—133; 1907 c. 118;
1911 c. 326]

Sale on Sunday and election day. Section 15()4. If any tavern keeper or other jier-

<oii shall sell, give away or barter any intoxicating liquors on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, or on tlie day of the annual town meeting or the biennial fall

election, special election, or primary election, such tavern keeper or othei- person so of-

fending shall be punished by a fine of not less than five nor more than twenty-five doilars.

or by imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed thirty days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment. [1859 c. 115; 1861 c. 278; JR. S. 1878 s/l564; Ann.^Stats. 1SS9 .s. 156 1

:

Stats. 1898 s. 1561; 1913 e. 64]

COUNTY JUDGES.

County judges; election; term. Section 2441. 1. There shall be a general election

of county judge hi each county on the first Tuesday in April, 1913. and every sixth year
thereafter. The term of office of county judge shall be six years, commencing on the first

Monday in .Tanuary after such election.

Vacancy; eligibility; new county; exception. 2. When a vacancy shall occur in tiie

otiice of ('(uuity judge or there shall be no person (jualitied to take the ollice at the com-
mencement of a term, the governor shall appoint such judge, and the person so appointed
shall hold until the first Monday of .Tune next succeeding an election to fill such vacancv;

but when no election t<) fill such vacancy is held then such a|)iiointmeiit shall be for tiie

residue of the term; and where any county judge shall be elected in a newly organized

county the judge first I'h'cted shall hold his office until the fii'st Monday of .lanuai-y fol-

lowing the first general election for county judges thereafter. No person shall be e!:;ii])ic!

to the «itfice of county judge who shall not, at the time of his election or appointment
thereto, be an attorney of a court of record; provided, that tli» f(xre»i()ing jirovisiou as to

(pialifications shall not apply to any county having a po|)ulation of less than twenty-five

thousand inhabitants according to the last official census preceding such election ami fur-

ther tiiat it shall not di>-(]uality any person who held such ofiice in this state on or before

the first day of July, 1907.

Removal. .3. Every county judge may be removed from office by address in the

manner juovided in the constitution for the removal of justices of the supreme court or

.judges of the circuit courts. [I{. S. 1819 e. 86 s. 30; R. S. 1S58 c. 117 s. 58; 1867 c. 70;
R. S. 1878 s. 2441; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 2441; Stats. 1898 s. 2441; 1899 c. 7 s. 2; 1905 c. 91;
301; Supl. 1906 s. 2441; 1907 e. 118, 660; 1909 c. 97; 1913 c. 36]
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ADMINISTEBIKG OATHS.

Who may administer. Section* 40S0. An oath or affidavit required or authorized

by law. except oaths to jurors and witnesses on a trial and such other oaths as are re-

quired b}' law to be taken before particular officers, may be taken before any judge, court

commissioner, including resident commissionei-s of the United States courts who have

complied with section 221G, clerk of a court of record, notary public, town clerk, village

clerk, clerk of a city oi'ganized under the general law, justice of the peace, police justice

or county clerk, Avithin the territory in which such officer is authorized to act; and when
certified by such oihccr to luive been taken before him may be read and used in any court

of record, or not of record, and before any olhcer, judicial, executive or administrative.

Oaths may be administered by any member of a committee mentioned in subdivision 3 of

section 4053 to any witness examined before such committee. [R. S. 1849 c. 99 s. 1:

R. S. ISoS c. 137 s. lOS; 1S60 c. 125 s. 1; R. S. 1S7S s. 40S0; 1880 c. 9; Ann. Stats. 1889

s. 2216a, 4080; 1893 c. 312 s. 20; Stats. 1898 s. 4080; 1901 c. 145 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 4080]

Election oaths. Section 4080/h. It shall be the duty of every person authorized

by law to administer oaths to administer and certify on demand anj' official oath and any

oath required on any nomination paper, petition, or other instrument used in the nomina-

tion or election of any candidate for public office or in the submission of any question to

a vote of the people. [1911 c. 537]

Oath, how taken. Section 4081. In all eases in which an oath or affidavit is re-

quired or authorized by law the same may be taken in any of the usual forms, and every
person swearing, affirming or declaring in any such form shall be deemed to have been
lawfully sworn and to be guilty of perjury for corruptly or falselv swearing, affirming or

declaring in such form. [R. S. 1849 e.'99^s. 6; R. S. 1858 c. 137 s. \l3; R. S. 1878 s. 4081;
Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 4081; Stats. 1898 s. 4081]

Affirmations. Section 4084. Every person who shall declare that he has con-
scientious scruples against taking the oath, or swearing in the usual form, shall make his

solemn declaration or affirmatinon. [R. S. 1849 e. 99 s. 2; R. S. 1858 c. 137 s. 109; R. S.
'1878 s. 40-84; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 4084; Stats. 1898 s. 4084; 1903 c. 151 s. 2; Supl. 1906
s. 4084; 1907 c. 118]

Capacity of infants, etc. Section 4085. The court before whom an infant or per-
son apparently of weak intellect shall be produced as a witness may examine such person
to ascertain his capacity and whether he understands the nature and obligations of an
oath. [R. S. 1849 c. 99 s. 5; R. S. 1858 e. 137 s. 112; R. S. 1878 s. 4085) Ann. Stats.

1889 s. 40S5: Stats. 1898s. 4085]
Publishing legal notices; qualifications of dailies; Milwaukee. Section 4270a.

All publishers of daily newspapers, printed in whole or in part, in a printing office at

the place where such daily newspaper purports to be published in any county, or in any
city of the third or fourth class, in the state of Wisconsin, shall not be awarded or be
entitled to any compensation or fee for the publishing of an}- election notice, nomination
ticket, summons, order, citation, notice of sale or other notice, and every other advertise-

ment of any description required to be published by law, or in pursuance of any law. or
of any order of any court, unless such daily newspaper shall have a bona fide circulation

to actual subbscribers of not less than three hundred copies per day, and shall have been
regularly and continuouslj' published in such county or in such city of the third or fourtii

cla.ss at least six days in each calendar week, holidays excepted, for at least two years
immediately before the date of such notices. Provided, that in cities of the fii-i=t and
second class and in counties with a population of over two hundred and fifty thousand
inhabitants, all printing and publications done for such cities or counties under contract
shall not be awarded to the publisher of any daily newspaper nor shall the same be en-

titled to any compensation or fee, unless such daily newspaper in cities of the first and
second class, and in the aforesaid counties, shall have a bona fide circulation to actual

paying subscribers in a number not less than five per centum of the number of registered

votes in such city or sncli county at the last registration prior to the last general election

in such city, or county, respectively, and unless each such newspaper in said counties and
in cities of the first and second class, shall have been regularly and continuously published
in such county or such city each day, Sundays and holidays excepted, for at least two
years iinniedialelv before the date of such notices. [1899 c. 319 s. 1; 1903 c. 78 s. 1; Supl
1906 s. 4270a; 1907 c. 118]

At elections. Section 4478. The following persons shall be deemed guilty of
bribery at elections:

(1) Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person
on his behalf, give, lend, or agree to give or lend, or offer, promise or promise to procure
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or endeavor to i)r()i'ure any money or valuable consitleiaiion, to or for any voter, to or for
any person on behalf of any voter, or to or for any other person in order to induce any
voter to vote or refrain from voting, or do any such act as aforesaid, coiTuptly, on ae-

eount of such voter having voted or refrained from voting at any election.

(2) Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person
•on his behalf, give or procure, or agree to give or procure, or offer, promise or endeavor
to procure any ofhce, place of employment, public or private, to or for any voter, or to

•or for any person on behalf of any voter, or to or for any other person in order to induce
such voter to vote or refrain from voting, or do any such act as aforesaid, corruptly, on
account of any voter having voted or refrained from voting at any election.

(3) Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person
on his behalf, make any such gift, loan, offer, promise, procurement or agreement as

aforesaid to or for any person in ox'der to induce such person to procure or endeavor to

]irocure the election of any person to a public office, or the vote of any voter at any elec-

tion.

(4) Every person who shall, upon or in consequence of any such gift, loan, offer,

l)romise, procurement or agreement, procure, or engage, promise or endeavor to procure

ilie election of any ]ierson to a public office or the vote of any voter at any election.

(5) Every person who shall advance or pay or cause to be paid any money to or for

the use of any otiier person with the intent that such money or any part thereof shall be

expended in bribery at any election, or who shall knowingly pay or cause to be paid any
money wholly or in part expended in bribery at any election.

And any person so offending shall be punished b}^ imprisonment in the state prison

for a term of not less than six months nor more than two years; provided, that the fore-

going shall not be construed to extend to any mone}' paid or agreed to be paid for or on
account of any legal expenses authorized by law and bona lide incurred at or concerning

any election. [1875 e. 56; B. S. 1878 s. 4478; Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 4478; 1897 c. 358 s. 1;
Stats. 1S9S s. 4478]

Same subject. Section 447Sa. The following persons shall also be deemed guilty

of bribery at elections

:

(1) Eveiy voter Avho shall, before or during any election, directly or indirectly, by
himself or by any other person on his behalf, receive, agree or contract for any money,
gift, loan or valuable consideration, ofSce, place of employment, public or private, for

himself or for any other person for voting or agreeing to vote or for refraining or agi-ee-

ing to refrain from voting at any election.

(2) Every person who shall, after any election, directly or indirectly, by himself or

by anj' other person in his behalf,. receive any money or valuable consideration on ac-

count of any person having voted or refrained from voting or having induced any other

l)erson to vote or refrain from voting at any election; and any voter or other ])erson so

offending shall be pimished by imprisonment in the county jail not less than one monlh
nor more than one year. [1897 c. 358 s. 2; Stats. lS9Ss. 4478a]

At conventions, etc. Section 4479. Any person being or seeking to be a candi-

*late for any office at any election authorized by law who shall give or promise to give to

any elector or other person any money or thing of value or any pecuniary advantage or

benefit, for the purpose of inducing or influencing such elector or oUier jierson to vote

for him in any convention or meeting of the people held for the purpose of nominating
any person or persons to be voted for at any such election, to make him the nominee of

any such convention or meeting and the candidate to be voted for for any otlice at such

election, or who shall so give or promise any such thing to any such person for the i)ur-

jtose of inducing or influencing any person to sign any nomination pa])er which se-.'k.s to

liave him nominated as a candidate for any office to be so voted for; and any such electoi-

or other person who shall ask, solicit or receive any money or thing of value or any i)e-

cuniary advantage or benefit from such candidate as a consideration or inducement for

his vote at any such convention or meeting of the peoi)le, or his signature to any such

paper, shall be puni.shed by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year or by
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars. [1875 c. 56; R. S. 1878 s. 4179; Ami. Stais.

1SS9 s. 4479; Stols. 1S9S s. 4479]
Political contributions by corporations prohibited. Section 44/0^^. Xo corpora-

tion doing business in this state, shall pay or contribute, or offer, consent or agree to pay
or contribute, directly or indirectly, any money, property, free sei-v-ice of its olliceis or

employes or thing of value to any political party, organisuition, committee or individual

for any political purpose whatsoever, or for the purpose of influencing legislation of any

kind, or to promote or defeat the candidacy of any person for nomination, appointment
or election to any political office. [1905 c 492 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 4479a; 1907 c. 118]
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Penalty. Section' 447!)6. Any oHicer, employe, a^ent or attorney or other renre-

senlalive of any corpoi-ation, acting for and in behalf of such corporation, who shall

violate sections 4479a to 4479e, inclusive, shall be punished upon conviction by a fine of

not less than one hundred nor more than five thousand dollars, or by iniprisoinnent in the

state jH'ison for a jjcriod of nt)t less than one nor more than five years, or by both such

fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court or judge before whom such convic-

tion is had and if the corporation shall be subject to a penalty then by forfeiture in donbli-

the amount of any fine so imiiosed to be collected as other actions by forfeiture are col-

lected and if a domestic cor]ioration, it may be dissolved, if after a jiroper proceedini;

upon quo warranto, in either the circuit or supreme court of the state to be prosecuted by
the attorney-general of the state, the court shall find and give judginent that section

447ila has been violated as charged, and if a foreign or nonresident corporation, its riglil

to do business in this state may be declared forfeited. [1905 c. 492 s. 2; Supl. 19(Hi

s. If? fill. JDOT r. 11^: 1911 r. aii}! s. I(>-J]

Fines and forfeitures; district attorney. Section 4479r. 'i'he violation of sec-

tions 4479« to 4479<', inclusive, by any ollicer, employe, agent, nltinncy or other rei»re-

sentative of a corporation, shall be prima facie evidence of said violation l)y such cor-

j)oration. All fines or forfeitures recovered under any of the provisions of sections 4479ffl

to 4479r, inclusive, shall, when collected. l)e paid into the projier treasury of the county
for the use of the school finid. and it is herel)y made the duty of the district attorney of

each comity to conduct prosecution's under sections 4479« to 4479t', inclusive, upon com-
plaint as in other actions. [1905 c. 492 s. 3; Supl. 1906 s. 4479c; 1907 c. 118; 1911
c. or,3 s. 461]

A felony to aid, advise or abet violations. Section 4479(/. Any person or person>
who shall aid. abet or advise a violation of sections 4479a to 4479c, inclusive, shall I)c

guiltv of a felonv and upon conviction shall be ]nmished as in section 4479a. [1905 c. 49,2'

.-: !:'sKpI. ]9iii;s. 1 479(1; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 663 s. 462]
Place of trial. Section 4479c. Violations of sections 4479a to 4479,', inclusive,

may be prosecuted in the conntj' where such payment or contribution is made or services

rendered or in any county wherein such money has been paid or distributed. [19(>'>

c. 492 s. 5; Svpl 1906 s. 4479e; 1907 e. 118; 1911 c. 663 s. 461]
Use of threats, etc., on elector. Section 4480. Every person who shall, directly

111- indirectly, by himself or by any other person on his behalf, make use of or llireateu in

make u.se of any force, violence or restraint in order to induce or compel any })erson ti»

vote or refrain from voting at any election, or who .shall, by abduction, duress or any
fraudulent device or contrivance. im]>('d(' or ])revent the free exercise of the franchise :ri

any election, or shall tiiereby compel, iiuluce or iirevail upon any elector either to i:i\f

or refrain from giving his vote at any election for or again.st an}' particular candidaic

or measure, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not less ihan one moinh
nor more than one year. [1875 c. 56 : I,'. S. 1S7S s. 4 ISO; Aim. Slats. IS'^H .•<. 4480: I'^H?

c. 358 s. 3; Stats. 1898 s. 4480]
Office obtained by bribery vacant. Ski tiox 44iSl. Any person who shall obtain

any ollice by bribery or shall have been elected to any ollice at any election, at which
election he shall have induced or procured any elector to vote for him for such office by
bribeiy, shall be disqnalilied from holding said ollice. and he shall be ousted therefronu

and said otlice shall be deemed and held vacant, to he filled by election or appointment as

other vacancies, according to law. [1875 c. 56; It. S. 1878 s. 4481; Axn. Stats. I'^'^Pi

s. 4481: Stats. 1898 s. 4481]

CAUCUSES AND ELECTION.S.

Illegal voting, etc., at caucus. Section 454'2(/. Any person who shall vote or ofFei-

to vote more than once in any one caucus, or at any caucus held in any caucus district

in which be shall not at the time l)e a resident and duly (|ualified elector, or in any cau-

cus where candidates and delegates are to be ch<tsen. if he has already voted at the

caucus of any other jxilitical jiarty for candidates to lie voted for or for delegates to

be chosen in a convention to nominate candidates to be voted for at the next ensuing

election, or who shall print, dislriliute or ollVr to distribute any caucus tickets or bal-

lots to be voted for at such caucus, or shall i)rint or distribute sam]ile ballots or remove

from any booth or ))la<'e wheie a caucus is held any tickets for candidates or persons

to be voted for, shall be punished by a fine imt exceeding five hundred dollars or by

imprisonment in the county jail not less than two months nor more than six months, m
l)y both such tine and iniprisonnienl. [Is97 c. 312 s. 9: Stat:^. 1>9S s. 45f2a]

Bribery in connection with caucus. Section 4542^. Every person who. by briliery

or corrupt or nnlawiiil means, prevents or attempts to prevent anj- voter from at-
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tcndinii" or votiiis' at any I'l-cliiniiiaiy incciiii'^ or caiiciis iiiciiiioniHl in sections 1"1«

In 11/ (•! who sliail iiive or ol'tVi' to uive any vahiahlc tliini;' or bribe to any olliccr, in-

sj'ccior or dek'iiati' whoso ollicc is therein created, or who shall give or offer to give any
^ahIable thing or bribe to an elector as a consideration for some act to be done in re-

lation to snch ])reliniinary meeting, canons or convention, or who shall interfere with

or in any manner distnrb any i>i'eliniinary meeting, cancus or convention held under
said ]irovisions shall be i>unished as i)rovided in section 4542a. [1S97 c. 312 s. 10; Slals.

J^!>S s. 7.77:'/)]

Violation of caucus law. Skci'iox 4542r. If any ^)ers(^n shall be convicted of a

violation of an}' of the ])rovisions of sections 11a to ll/f inclusive, for which no other

])nnishment is provided, he shall be punished by a line not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars or by imprisonment in the county jail not less than two months nor more than six

months, or l)y both such fine and imprisonment. [1807 c. 312 s. 12; Stats. 1898 s. 4542c]

Illegal voting; fraudulent registration. Sectiox 454.3. Any person who shall vote

at any general oi- s])ocial cloclion, town meeting or election, school meeting or election,

oily, village or oharto)- olootion, not having tiie ivquisite qualitications and residence

as a legal voter, or having no right to vote by reason of disfranchisement or other dis-

qualification at the time and ])lace of such election, or Avho shall cause or procure his

icgistration by any board of ]-egistr\' as a legal voter in any election district, when
he .shall not at the time have the requisite qualifications to entitle him to be registered

in such district, or who shall wilfully make any false statement not under oath to the

inspectors of any election oi' to any board of registry when offering to vote or to be

registered as a voter in any electit)n district in respect to his qualifications or residence

as a voter in such district, or who shall cause or pi'ocure his name to be registered as a

voter in more than one election district for one and the same election, or who shall

falsely personate another person registered as a Aoter in any election district, or who
shall vote more than once at the same election, or who shall procure, aid, as.sist, coun-

sel or advise another to do any act hereinbefore specified shall be punished by impris-

onment in the state prison not inore than three years nor less than one year or in the

county jail not more than one yeai", or by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars. It

shall be the duty of the election board to post a eo]iy of this law in a conspicuous place

in the election booth prior to the hoUling of said election. [1857 c. 85 s. 4-7, 10; li. S.

1S58 c. 169 s. 30-33, 36, 46; 1864 c. 445 s. 8, 14; 1877 c. 264 s. 8, 9, 14; R. S. 1878 s. 4543:
Ann. Stats. 1889 s. 4543; Stats. 1898 s. 4543; 1905 c. 313 s. 1; Sujil. 1906 s. 4543; 1907
c. 118]

Personation of elector. Section 4543o. A person shall, for all purposes of this

section, be deemed guilty of the offense of personation who. at any election held ))ur-

snant to the laws of this state, ajJijlies for a ballot paper in the name of some other

])erson, whether that name be of a person living or dead, or of a fictitious person, or

who, having voted once at any election, a|)])lies at the same election for a ballot paper
in his own name or any other name; and any person who commits the offense of pei--

sonation or who aids, abets, counsels or procures the commission of that offense shall

1)0 ])unished by imprisonment in the state prison for a tenn'of not less than two years

nor mure than" five years. [/^T c. 358 s. 4; Slats. 1^98 s. 4543a]

Contributions to aid nomination, etc., of legislators. Section' 45436. No i)erson

shall, directly or indirectly, give, subscribe, promise or pay or agree to pay any sum of

money or thing of value to procure or aid in procuring the nomination or election of

any i)er.sf)n to the .senate or assend)ly of this state uidess the ])orson so making such

subscription, promise, payment or agi-eement is a citizen or bona fide resident of the

flistriot in which smli other ])erson is or seeks to be chosen, voted for or elected: pvo-

vided, that this provision shall not apply to the j)ayment by any jierson })articii)ating

in a campaign of his own jiersonal expenses therein nor to the promise or payment.

olIierwi.se lawful, of any sum to any political committee in the state or in any district

or region thereof, of which the jiromisor or payor is a citizen or resident, for general

lawfid purposes and without any agreement or understanding, express or implied, that

it be used or ajiplied to the procuring of the nomination or election of any person or

])ei-sons in particular to said senate or assembly. Any person otTomling against the

jirovisions of this section shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not less

than one month nor more than one year. [1897 c. 358 s. 5; Stats. 1898 s. 4513b]

Accounts of expenditures by candidates. Srctiox 4543r. Every perstm who shall

ho a cantlidati- l)oforo any coiiveiitinn or at any primary or election to fill an ollice foi-

which a nomination paper or certificate of nomination may be filed, shall within thirty

days after the election held to fill such oflice, nnike out and file with the ofiicor empow-

ered bv law to issue the certificate of election to such oflioe or place, a statement in
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writing, subscribed and sworn to by such candidate, setting forth in detail each iten)

in excess of five dollars in money or property contributed, disbursed, expended or prom-
ised by him, and to the best of his knowledge and belief, by any other person or jier-

sons fur him or in his behalf, wholly or in part, in endeavoring to secure or in any way
in connection with his nomination or election to such office or place, or in connection

with the election of any other person at said election, the dates when, and the persons

lo whon), and the purpose for which all said sums were paid, expended or promised,
and the total aggregate sum paid, expended or promised by such candidate in any sum
or sums whatever. Such statement shall also set forth that the same is as full and
explicit as affiant is able to make it. An exact duplicate of such statement shall in

like manner and within the same time be filed with the register of deeds for the county
in which sucii candidate resides. Any person failing to comply with this section shall

be punished bv a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars or more than five hundred
dollars. [1897 c. 358 s. 6, 7; Stats. 1898 s. 4543c; 1905 c. 502 s. 1; Supl. 1906 s. 4543c;
jnrr ,-. //•?]

Blanks for statement
;
publishing list of those in default. Sectiox 4543c—1, It i.s

hereby made the duty of every officer empowered by law to issue certificates of electioB.

or with whom nomination papers for any primary or election or certificates of nomina-
tion for any election are required to be filed, within five days after the holding of an
election to fill any office, to fonvard to all candidates for whom nomination papers ©r
certificates of nomination shall have been filed for such election, or the primary pre-

ceding the .same, duplicate blanks for making the statement required by the preceding
section. Upon the expiration of sixty days from the time of holding an,y election,

each such officer shall make out a list of all candidates who shall have failed to fih'

with him the statement required by the preceding section, duplicates of which state-

ment shall forthwith be transmitted by him to the district attorney and the comity
clerk of the county within which such candidate resides. Such county clerk shall at

the expense of the county cause such list to be published at least once in the otlicia!

county paper, and also provide the blanks required by this section. The persons men-

tioned in section 4080 shall upon demand administer any oath required by the preced-

ing section and certify thereto without charge. Any person failing to com]ily with

this section shall be punished by a fine of not less tlian twenty-five dollars or moro than

five huiulred dollars. Tt shall bs the duty of the district attorney to examine ;ill state-

ments filed and institute prosecutions for the violation of this and the preceding sec-

tion. [1905 c. 502 .s. 2; Svpl. VJOG s. iSiSc—l; 1907 c. 118; 1911 c. 663 s. 474]

Disbursements by committees. Section 4543(/. Kvei-y two or more persons who
shall be elected, appointed or chosen by a political convention or caucus for the pur-

pose, wholly or in [lart, of raising, collecting or disbursing money or of controlling or

directing the raising, collection or disbursement of money for election purposes, ami

shall undertake such duty, shall be deemed a political connnittee within the meanini;

of this and the three following sections. Every such committee shall appoint and con-

stantly maintain a treasurer to receive, keep and dislMuse all sums of money wliieh

may be collected, received or disbursed i)y such connnittee or by any of its members
for any of the purposes mentioned in this section for which such committee exists or

acts. Every member of such committee who shall keep or disburse any money col-

lected or received for the purposes herein mentioned, without the same having been

fii-st paid and made to pass through the hands of such treasurer, or who shall fail to

pay over to such treasurer all inoiiey- received or collected by him for such purposes

shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than two months nor
more lluin six tiK.nlhs. [1897 c. 358 s. S, 9; Stats. 1898 s. 4543d]

Treasurer's accounts. Section 4543c. Every treasurer of a political committee
and every person who shall at any time act as such treasurer shall, whenever he re

ceives or disburses 'money as such treasurer or for or on account of any of the objects

or purposes mentioned in section 454;{r/, immediately enter and thereafter kci'p in a

projier book or books to be provided and preserved by him a full, true and detailed

statement :ind account of each and every sum of money so received l)y him, siMtiui:

forth in such statement the sum so received or disbursed, as the case may be, and the

date when and the person from whom received and to whom paid, and the object and
purpose for which the sum was received or disbui-sed. [1897 c. 358 s. 10; Stats. lS9i'

s. 4543r]

Statement of accounts. Section 454.3/. Every treasurer of a political committee
and every person who shall act as such treasurer shall, within thirty days after each

and every election, whether state, county, city, municijial, township or district, in or

concerning or in connection with which lie shall have received or disbursed any money
for anv of the objects or purposes mentioned in section 4543rf, prepare and file in t!u'
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office of the register of deeds of the county in which such treasurer or person lives a

full, true and detailed account and statement, subscribed and sworn to by hiin, setting

forth each and every sum of money received or disbursed by him for any of the objects

or purposes mentioned in said section, withhi the period of ninety days before such

election and ending on the day on which such statement is filed, the date of each re-

ceipt and of each disbursement, the name of the person to whom paid, and the object

or purpose for which the same was disbursed. Such statement shall also set forth the

unpaid debts and obligations, if any, of such committee, with the nature and amount
of each and to whom owing, in detail; and if there are no unpaid debts or obligations

of such c*mmittee such statement shall state such fact. Such register of deeds shall

receive and file in his office and keep there for one year after they are filed all state-

ments and accounts so loquird to be filed with him, and they shall at all reasonable

times be open to public insju'ction. After one year succeeding the filing of such state-

ments and accounts they shall be destroyed by such olficer or his successor. [1897 c. 358

s. 11, 12: Stats. 1S9S s. 4543f]
Penalty. Section 4543(,-. Every treasurer of a political committee ipho shall

either

:

(1) Neglect or fail to keep a correct book or books of account setting forth all the
details required to be set forth in the account and statement contemplated in the fore-

going sections, with intent to conceal the receipt or disbursement of any sum received

or disl)ursed by him or any other person, or the purpose or object for which the same
was rec<^'ved or disbursed by him or any other person, or the purpose or object for
which the same was received or disbursed, or to conceal the fact that there is any un-
|iaid debt o)' obligation of such treasurer or committee, or the nature or amovmt thereof,

or to whom owing, in detail; or,

(2) Mutilate, deface or destroy any such book or books of account, with intent to

coHceal any fact disclosed by such book or books; or,

(3) Fail to file the statement and account contemplated by section 454.3/, if due,

within five days after he shall receive notice in writing signed by five resideat free-

holders of the coimty in which such treasurer or political committee or person resides,

i-equesting him to file such statement and account, shall be imprisoned in the county
iail for not less than two or more than six months. [1897 c. 358 s. 14; Stats. 1898
s. 45i3g]

Fraudulent canvass of votes. Section 4544. Any member of a board of canrassers
of votes cast at any election who shall knowingly make or assist in making any untrue
or false statement or canvass of such votes or any false certificate thereof, or who
stall wiifuUy alter or destroy any statement or canvass of such votes or certificate thereof

tnily made after the same is made, or any return, statement, canvass or certificate of

such votes made to such board of canvassers, or any member of the state board of can-

vassers of votes cast at any election who shall make or assist in making any canvass or
statement of such votes, or sign or make or assist in making any certificate of the

correctness thereof which shall include or contain any votes or statement or return of
votes in the form of additional or supjdcmontal returns, or who shall count, canvass or
consider any such additional or supplemental returns in determining the result of any
election shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison not more than three years
nor less than one vear, or in the county jail not more than one year, or by fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars. [1S57 c 85 s. 26; 11. S. 1358 e. 7 s. 114; R. S. 1858
c. 169 s. 44; B. S. 1878 s. 4544; Ann. Stats. 18S9 s. 4544; Stats. 1898 s. 4544]

Fraud as to nomination papers, ballots, etc. Section 4544(i. Any person who shall

t.dsely make, or make oath to, or frauduleully deface or fraudulently destroy any certifi-

cate of nomination or nomination paper or any part thei'eof, or file or receive for filing

any certificate of nomination or nomination ])aper knowing the same or any part thereof

to be falsely made, or suppress any certificate of nomination which has been duly filed

or any part thereof, or forge or falsely make the official indorsement on any ballot, or
wrongly print or cause to be printed, with intent to change the result of the election

as to any candidate or nominee, any official ballot, or any ballot clerk who shall deliver

to a voter a ballot bearing a mark op])Osite the name of a candidate made with a pencil

or ink, that might be counted as a vote for such candidat<>, shall be punished by im-

pi'isonment in the state prison not more than three years nor less than one year. [1893

c. 2S8 s. 120; Stats. 1S9S s. 4544a]

Neglect by election ofl&cers. Section 45446. Any public olficer who shall wilfully

fail or neglect to j)erforin any duty imi>o.sed upon him by the provisions of title two
of these statutes relating to elections, or knowingly make any false certificate in re-

spect to such duty, or to any matter which he may be required by law to certify to

officially, shall be punished bv imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding nine
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)noiiths nor less than three months or by fine of not more than five hundred doUars

nor less tliaii 1\v,. Iniiidrod dollars. [^'^.^V c. ,2^^^ a. 121; Stats. 1>9S s. -iJii/*]

Neglect to deliver ballots; removal of supplies. Sfxtiox 4544c. Any j^rson v,ho

shall undertake to deliver the odioial ballots i)repared for any election to any clerk or

inspector of ele<'ti()n. or who shall wilfully or neirlisfently fail to deliver the same or

cause their delivery within the time re(|uired by law, or who. havinir charse of such

ballots, shall destroy or conceal them, and any person who shall remove or destroy any
of the supplies or conveniences placed in the shelves or compartments or pollina- booths

for the ])urpose of enal)linii- voters to prepare their ballots, shall be punished by im-

jirisonment in the county jail not more than six months nor less than three months or

l)y fine not exceedinsr three hundred dollais nor less than one hundred dollars.- [1893
r. S^'^ S'. 1'.':': Stnts. 7^."^ S-. l.'ii Ic]

Electioneering; marking ballot, etc. Sectiox 4544r7. No officer of any election

held under the provisions of title two of these statutes shall engage in electioneer-*

iny on the day on which any such election is held, nor shall any person solicit votes

for any candidate or party or engage in any electioneering whatever on the day of any
such election within one hundred feet of any polling place, nor remove any ballot from
any polling jdace before the polls are closed, nor show his ballot after it is marked
to any person in such a way as to reveal the mark or marks made thereon, nor S(»licit

any ])erson to so show his ballot. No ]ier.«ion except an inspector of election shall re-

ceive from any voter a ballot that has been jirepared for voting: nor shall any voter

receive a ballot from any other person than one of the ballot clerks in charge of the

ballots, nor shall any other person than such clerks deliver a ballot to any voter; no
voter shall vote or offer to vote any ballot except it has been received from one of the

ballot clerks, nor shall he place any mark ui)on his ballot by which it may be identified

as the one he voted; and evers' voter who does not vote the ballot delivered to him by
the ballot clerks shall, before leaving the jjolliug ]ilaee. reluru such ballot to sucli

elerks or one of them. Whoever .shall violate any of the ])rovisions of this section

shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by
tine of not more than three hundred dollars nor less than fifty dollars, or by both fine

and ini]>risonment with the costs of ]irosecution. [1S93 c. 2S8 s. 133: Stols. 1S9S s. 45i4d]
Neglect as to special matters. SEfTiox 4544<?. Any officer whose duty it is to ap-

point inspectors of election, clerks of election or ballot clerks, Avho shall disobey the

jn-ovisions of law requiring, when it is jiracticable to do so, the appointment thereof

from oi)posing political )>arties; any ollicer required by law to provide election booths
and compartments Avith doors, screens or curtains, who shall fail to provide and main-
tain the same: any election officer who shall take notice of the manner in wliich any
elector shall mark his ballot, uidess request be made to him to assist in doing so, or
])ertnit any other person to pry into or take notice of the same, and any officer who
assists a voter ;it his request, or otherwise becomes aware of the manner in which a

voter marked his ballot, or for whom he voted, and discloses the same to any other

]ierson, except in the course of judicial proceedings, shnll be piniished by imprisonment
in the county jail not more than thirty days nor less than ten days, or by fine not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars nor less than twenty-five dollars, or bv both such fine and
impri.sonment. [1893 c. 288 s. 124; Stats. 1898 s. 4544e.]

Neglect to deliver statement. Section- 4544/. Any v>crson who shall acce|)t from
any board oL election inspectors the statement of the canvass of the votes ))repared by
them for the deliveiy thereof to the proper town, city or village clerk as required by law.

and who shall fail to deliver the same or cau.se its delivery to be nuide to tlie ))roper clerk

within forty-eight hours after accepting the same for that puriiose, without snilicieiu

excuse for .such failure, shall be pnni.shed as is provided in the last preceding section.

[1893 r. 2SS s. 12:,: Slats. ]>^9<S s. 4r,ilf]

Such neglect by officers and messengers. Skciiok 4.544/^ Any chairman of any
board of election inspectors, or any inspector appointed l)y him to deliver to any town,
city or village clerk any statement of the resuh of the canvass of any votes made by
such board or any duplicate of the .same to be delivered to any county clerk, who shall

fail or neglect to deliver such statement to the jiroper timn, city or village clerk forth-

with, or to deliver such duplicate statement to the jiroiier county clerk within two days
after the election as required by law; any messenger sent by any boai'd of canvassers
lor election returns or with such returns for the correction thereof, who shall wilfully

fail to perforin that duty or who shall unlawfully keej) back or fail to deliver any re-

furns so intrusted to him, shall, in addition to any other imnishment )»rovided by law
J'or Avithholding, sui)j)ressing, destroying or failing to deliver such returns, be j>uni.shed

by imprisonment in the county jail not more than thirlv davs nor less than ten days, or
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l)y fine not exceed in.iz' til'ty dollars nor less lluni twenty-five dollars, or by both siu-h

iinprisonnienr and line. [169:] c. p'JS' s. 12(! : Slats. ls;)s s. 1:')ll(j]

Neglect and fraud in conducting elections. Skctiox 4545. Any inspector of elec-

tions wlio shall, alter I lie polls aie ()i)en tit receive votes, pnt into any i)allot box any
vote, other than his own or th(> vote of another lawfully received, or who slu.'.l receive

or con.sent to the reception of ihc xolc of any person, knowinji' that snch person has

not the requisite ciualificatioiis and residence ot! a legal voter, or of any person who
shall refu.»<e to make the oath nr alliiination ref|uire<l by law or to answer any pro|ier

question put to him in respeci lo iiis (|ualification or residence as a Nolcr. or who shall

refuse oi' wilfully ncuiccl or sanction the refusal (H- wilful neglect of another inspector

lo pnt such jiropcr (juesticns or adnnnister such oath or allii'niation to any person of-

fering to vote; ()r any nienil)er of a ixiard of registry who shall register the name of any
person as a legal voter in any election district or consent to such registration, knowing:

I hat snch })erson has not the i-equisite qualifications to entitle him to be reg'istered in

siu'h district, or when such ))ersou shall have refused to take the oath or allirmation

reipiired by law or to answer the (piestions put to him in resj^ect tit his (|ualifications to

i)e registered in such distriet, or who shall refuse or wilfully neglect to put such ques-

tions or ailminister such oath or atlirnjation to such ])erson; or any inspector or clerk

of elections who shall knowingly make, assist in making or cause to be made any false

statement or return of the votes cast at any election, or who shall wilfully alter or

destrov any registration list, poll book or return of said votes, or who shall ref\ise or

wilfully neglect to make any statement, canvass, certificate or return of said votes as

riMpiired by law; or any insjiector. member of any board of registry, member of any
boai-d of canvassers, or any ollicer oi- other person from whom any duty or service is.

required by law in respect to any election, who shall refuse or wilfully neglect to per-

foi'ui snch duty ov render such service, or who shall wilfully violate any provision of
law or be guilty of any fraud in respect to any election shall be punished by imprison-

ment in the .state prison not more than three years nor less than one year, or in the

I'ounty jail not more than one yeai', or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, ex-

cept as is othex'wise provided in these .statutes, [i?. S. 1849 c. 13 s. 2; 1857 c. 85 s. 21.

24, 25; B. S. 1858 c. 169 s. 40, 42, 43, 45; 1864 c. 445 s. 14; 1877 c. 264 s. 14; R. S. 1878
s. 4515; Ami. Stats. 1SS9 s. 4515; Stats. 1898 s. 4545]

Election officers; additional penalty; disqualifications. Skctiox 454.5(7. Any elec-

tion ollicer who shall be convicted of any violation of the election laws, shall, in addi-

tion to the punishment otherwise provided by law, be disqualified to act as an election

olficial for a tei-m of five years from the time of said conviction. [1909 c. 435]
Deceiving elector. Skctiox 4546. Any person who shall furnish an elector who

cannot read with a ticket, informing- him that it contains a narne or names different

from tho.se which are Avritten or printed thereon, with intent to induce him to vote

contrary to his inclination, or who shall fraudulently or deceitfully change a ballot of
any elector, by which such elector shall be prevented from voting for such candidate
(ir candidates as he intended, or who shall fraudulently pvxt any ballot or ticket into

the ballot box shall be jtunisiied by imprisonment in the state prison not more than
three years nor less than one year, or by imprisonment in the county jail not more
than one vear, or bv fine not exceediim- five hundred dollars. [1857 c. 85 s. 12, 20; 7?. 6".

ys.Ts^ c. ](';<>
.<!. 38. 39; I{. S. l'^78 s. 1516; Ann. Slats. 1SS9 s. 4546; Stats. 1898 s. 4546]

Breaking the ballot box, etc. Section 4548. Any person not authorized by law who
shall, during liie progress of any election in this state or after the closing of the polls

and befoi'e the ballots are counted and the result ascertained, break open or violate the

seals or locks of any ballot box in which ballots have been deposited at such election,

or who shall obtain unlawful possession of such l)allot box containing such ballots, or
shall conceal, withhold or destroy the same, or who shall wilfully, fraudulently or
forcibly add to or dimini.sh the nund^er of ballots legally deposited in .said ballot box,

or any person who shall ai<l or abet in so doing shall ')e punished by imprisonment in

the state jirison not more than three years nor le.ss than one year, or by fine not ex-

f'eeding three thousand dollars nor less than one thou.sand dollars. [/?. *S'. 1858 e. 169
.s. 48; R. S. 1878 s. 4548; Ann. Stats. 1SS9 s. 4548; Stats. 1898 s. 4548]
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ELECTION COMMISSIONERS.

Chapter 391, Laws of 1911 as amended by chapter 16, Special Session of 1912 and
chapter 5, Laws of 1913.

Cities first class: election commissioners; appointment, qualifications, oath. Section
1. There is created a boaid of election coiiiinissioners for eaeli city iiaving more than one
hundred thousand inhabitants, however incorporated, composed of three members, who
shall be appointed as follows: The maj'or of each said city shall appoint three members
for terms of one, two and three years, respectively, dating from July 1st, in the year
in which they are appouited, and until their successors are commissioned and qualified.

Succes.soi"s shall be apj minted in like manner and their terms of ollice shall be three years
in all cases and until their successors are commissioned and qualified. The board shall

be composed of one member from each of the three dominant political parties, as shown
by the returns of the last preceding general election, and appointments shall be made in

accoidance with this rule. The i)arty alliliation in each case shall be attested by the
respective chairmen of the city committees of the several political parties before such
appointment .shall be in force. The board shall choose its own chairman. In case of
vacancy for any cause in said board, the same .shall be filled by appointment of the
mayor for the unexpired term. Such commissioners shall be legal voters, and residents
of (he state for at least five years, and of the city for a like period of time. They shall

bold no other public ollice, the oflice of notary public excepted, and shall be ineligible to

any other elective or appointive public office, while members of such board, and shall,

before entering upon the duties of election commissioners, subscribe to an oath binding
them to support the constitution of the United States and of the state of Wisconsin, and
to conduct themselves faithfully and impartially in office; said oath of office to be fileil

in the ollice of the city clerk.

Secretary: supplies; seal; clerks. Section 2. 1. Said board of election commis-
sioners shall have power to employ a secretarj', who shall prepare and furnish copies of
all registrations and all books, maps, instructions and blanks for the use and guidance

of ins]iectors of election and ballot clerks and all rules and regulations pertaining to

registration and conduct of elections, and who shall perform such other and further

duties jiertaining to their department or to the city clerk's office as may be required

•of him by the board of election commissioners, and he shall receive such salary as the

common council may determine. The appointment and removal of such secretary shall

be subject to the civil service laws of this state applicable to such cities.

2. The board may procure a seal with which to authenticate official papers and docu-

ments.

.3. The board of election commissioners is authorized to employ such additional

clerical assistants as shall be necessary from time to time, who shall receive such com-

pensation as tlie common council shall determine.
'

Office rooms; funds. 4. The city shall furnish office room in the city hall for

said comniissioncrs and all expenses incurred by the board under this act shall be

paid out of the city treasury, and the common council shall provide a sufficient fimd for

such commission in the budget as they deem necessary for the purposes provided by law.

The expenses incuiTcd by said board shall be paid upon the orders of said board, signed

by the chairman and secretary, and countersigned by the city comptroller. Such orders

shall be made payable to the order of the persons in whose favor they shall have been

issued, and shall be the vouchers for the city treasurer for the payment of such orders.

First registration list. Section 3. After its first organization, such board of

election conunissioners shall prepare for a new and general registration of voters for the

next following election ; and when made, such registration shall be continued and revised

in projier time for every s\icceeding election in the manner hereinafter provided.

Election inspectors; appointment, qualifications. Section 4. 1. Such board of elec-

tion commissioners shall, on the first day of September of the year in which they are

appointed, and on the same date biennially thereafter, appoint three qualified voters as

inspectors of election for each precinct in said cities. They shall be citizens of the United

States; shall be men of good repute and character; able to read and \vrite the English

language; be of good understanding and capable. They must have resided in the ward

for which they are selected to act not less than one year prior to their appointment, and

be entitled to vote therein at the next election, and not hold any other public office or em-

ployment, notary public excepted, and shall not be candidates for any public office while

acting as such inspectors of election.
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Ballot clerks. 2. Tl^e said Losird j^liall also appoint at tlie same time and for the
same term, two ballot clerks in each precinct lo serve at primary elections, who shall

liossess the same qiialiiicaii( us and serve under the same restrictions as the inspectors
aforesaid.

Oath. ;>. }?efore enterinu- upon the duties of their offices, each inspector and ballot

clerk so appointed shall subscribe to a like oath to that taken by the election conunis-

sioners, which shall be filed with the board of election commissioners and which shall b"
for the faithful performance of their duties during their entire term of office, and no
further oath shall be required of them.

Term; duties. 4. Said inspectors and ballot clerks shall be appointed as j)rovide,l

in the preceding sections for terms of two years. Said insjiectors shall, during said term.
serve as inspectors at all elections in such cities, but said ballot clerks only when paper
ballots are used.

Vacancies. 5. Where vacancy in the office of inspector or ballot clerk ^^hnll occ'ir

fi'om any cause, said commissioners shall make an appointment as herein provided to fil:

such vacancy.

Party affiliation. (5. In each precinct not more than one of said insjiectors. nov
more than one of said ballot clerks, so nominated, shall be of the same political partv.

and such inspectors shall be chosen from the three dominant political parties as sliown

by the returns of the last ])receding general election in such precincts', and such hallo'

clerks shall be chosen from the two dominant parties as shown by the returns of the last

preceding general election in such precincts; the party affiliation, in contested ca.ses, tn

be finally determined by the chairman of the city committee of the political party entitled

to the aii])oi!itinent.

Removal. 7. If any person holding the position of inspector or ballot clerk of elec-

tion shall in tlie judgment of the board of election commissioners be found not to possess

the qualifications prescribed in this section, or if any inspector or ballot clerk in tlie

judgment of said board of election commissioners shall be guilty of neglecting the duties

of his office, or of any official misconduct, then such inspector or ballot clerk shall be

summarily removed from office by said board, and the vacancy immediately filled by the

appointment of a jierson having qualifications as herein required.

Preliminary appointments; publication of; objections to. Sectiox 5. 1. At the

time of such appointment of ins|)ectors and ballot clerks, the board of election com-
missioners shall ])ublish for one day in the official pnl>lication or ]Miblications of such

cities, a full list of the names and addresses of such inspectors and ballot clerks, together

with a notice stating that the persons mentioned have been provisionally appointed to

act as insjiectoi's and ballot clerks in the various precincts enumerated, lor the ensuing

two years, and setting forth that to their best knowledge and belief such provisional

appointees ])ossess the qualifications required by this act; also stating the ]iolilical part\

with which each resjiectively is believed to be affiliated, and requesting all persons to in-

form the board of election commissioners as to any want of qualification on the part of

any provisional ajijiointee named in the list; also that on a day named in said notice,

which shall not be more than five days after the day of j)ublieation, the board of election

commissioners will sit at its office for the purpose of hearing any objections made as tn

the qualifications of any such provisional appointee. Said notice shall stale the hours of

said .session, which shall be from nine to twelve a. m. and from two to five ji. m., and
--hall further state that if all objections to the qualifications of such provisional appointees,

or any of them, are not disposed of on said day, the board will sit from day to day be-

tween the same hours until the cases are all determined; and further, that any jirovisiona^

appointee found disqualified upon such information, will be rejected, and a duly qualilieii

person ai>]Kiintc(l in his stead.

Hearing: on objections. 2. On the day and at the hour named for the l)e_'innin'.

of such ses.-ion, the election commissioners shall meet at their office and consider flu

objections made to the appointment of any such provisional appointee. The commis
sioners may examine under oath any person appearing before them. They shall decid'

each case as soon as the evidence therein is before them, and announce their decisioi.

immediately, announcing also the dissent of any commissioner, if the decision of tlu

i)oard is not unanimous. A minute shall be made of any such decision, setting forth ah

objections made against any provisional a])pointee and findings of the majority thereon,

and of the dissenting member thereon, if there be any dissent. If all objections to such

provisional appointees are not concluded on said day the commi.ssioners shall sit from
day to day, between the same hours and at the same place, until all such objections arc

disposed of.

Disqualified appointees rejection. 3. All such provisional appointees found to ])o

<lisqualified upon such hearing shall be immediately rejected, and persons having tlve
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necessary qnalificitiiiiis appointed in tlieir places, divided between the diJferent political

p;iitit's as pi'dvidcd j'i>r in tliis ad.

Final publication of appointments. Skctiox G. 1. Thirty days prior to tlie next

siicei'cdinu j>riniai-v election, the election coininissioners shall cause a final ])ublication in

the ollicial publication or jtublications of said city, of the names of all inspectors and
ballot clerks, api>ro[)riateIy desi»riiatcd l)y wards and precincts in numerical order, giviim

the place of residence of each appointee, and any e.xistinti" vacancies shall then be tilted

by the commissioners in their discretion, so that a fidl and complete list may be ijublished

at lliis time.

Meeting: preceding primary; notice of inability to serve. 2. It shall be the duty

of all inspectors and ballot clerks, so ;ippointed, to immediately notify the board of elec-

tion commissioners, if for any unforseen cause, occnrrinu' after the publication of said

final list, he is prevented from serving'. For the j)uipiise of receiving any such iuforma-

lion and of fillinu any vacancies so occuiTing', the board of election conunissioners .shall

be ill session duriiiL;- tlic two days next preceding the ]>riinary and election days.

Oath: filing, certificate. A. (a) Not later than ten days succeeding the ]iul)lica-

tion of said list, and after they have been duly notified of their ap])ointment, the ap-

pointees shall tile their oatli of office with the board of election conunissioners. and the

board of election commissioners shall thereu23on cause to be issued to each appointee n

suitable certificate of his official character and .standing.

Penalty, (b) Every j)erson appointed as an election officer, failing to take and
subscribe the oath of oHice as hereinbefore prescribed or who .shall wilfully neglect or
refuse to discharge the duties Avhich he was appointed to perform, shall, in addition to

other ])eiialties ])rescril)ed by law, be liable to a fine not to exceed one hundred dollnrs.

to be sued for and i-ecovered by the board making the appointment, in a court of record,

for the use and benefit of the treasury of such city.

Meeting preceding election; vacancies. 4. For the purpose of filling vacancies

which may exist and of verifying or correcting addresses in the list of election inspectors-

;ind ballot clerks, the board of election commissioners shall, ninety days previous to every
election succeeding the electipn -.first following tlie appointment of a new list of election

ollicials under this act, cause a careful canvass of the list to be made through the agencv
of the })olice department, and it shall be the duty of the police dejiartment to make
careful and c()i-re(rt returns of such canvass to said board.

Service as election officer mandatory; exempt for three terms. Sei xiux 7. (a)

Serxice as insjieclor of election or ballot (derk under this act shall be mandatory upon
all qualified voters so apiiointed, during a full period of two years, after which they shall

be exeiii]>f from further service under this act \intil three terms of two years each, shall

have elap.sed; the election coinmi.ssioiiers being charged with discretion and authority in

cases of request for exemi)tion from service as such election olTicers at any time.

Penalty for interference, (b) Any employer of labor who refuses to allow an
employee to serve as election inspector or ballot clerk, or makes any threats or offers any
inducements of any kind to such employee for the purpose of preventing such employee
from serving as such inspector or clerk, shall be punished by imi>risonnient in the county
jail or house of correction not exceeding nine mouths, oi' by a fine of imi more than five

imndred dollars and costs of prosecution.

Board of commissioners. Section S. The board of election commissioners shall

have full charge and control of the registration of voters within the city for which such
board is ap]iointed. and registration shall be made as hereinafter provided.

Registration cards: preparation, distribution; women voters. Sectiox 9. 1. The
seo'clary ol the board of election conunissioners shall, ninety days j)rior to the first elec-

tion to be held after the pa.ssage of this act in cities governed by the provisions of this

act, i>i('i»are a supply of registration cards, and have them distributed through the agency
of the police department to every known male voter, whose name aitjiears on the last

|)rinted list of the registiT held in such cities; also to every presumptive male voter or

known prospective male voter of such cities; and ninety days jiritn* to all subsequent

elections to be held, like cards shall be distributed as in this section provided, to voters

not on the first registiy list, and shall be collected and listed, and registry lists shall be

pritited and jxisted in the manner hereinafter ])rovided. ,

2. I{ei;ist ration of women voters shall be made only in the years when .school matters

enter into an election, and shall then be made in following numner: Any woman who is

entitled to vole may register at the ofTice of the board of election commissioners within

ninety days jirior to. and b«'fore the last Saturday ]>recediiig a itrimarv or an election day.

by filing with said l)oard, or by tiling upon election or priiuaiv day with the inspectors

of election at the booth where such woman is entitled to vote, a proi>erly tilled out reg-

•slration card such as is provided for in this act. but said board shall not be required
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(() (lislrihntp stifli ciifds to wonien voters oxcopt upon apjilioation tlu'rofor. All tlio pro-
visions of (his act in reiiarcl to registration of male voters and to inch'-'Mig their names
in the registry books and in the registry lists shall apply to the registration of women
voters so far as the same are not inconsistent with this section: provided, however, that
the names of wonien voters shall he placed npon the registry lists in sejiaratc columns
under the heading "Women A'oters," in alphabetic order.

Form of registration cards. Skctiox 30. Registration cards shall be ]irinted in
the form of a rc(iucsl to the \oter to propei-ly fill in the spaces ])rovided for information
for registration ])ur]>oses, and notice shall be given thereon that, if necessary, the blanks
may be filled in by some other person, except that in the space provided for the signa-
tnre, the voter himself ninst sign his name or make his mark. The cards shall ]irovid('

headings for the following entries to be made bv applicants for registration:

Date.

Ward.
Precinct.

Name.
Kosidence.

Kxact location, snch as ''Hat Xo ," "upper flat," "room No ," "hall-room,''

"room on second tloor," "basement," "rear house," or other equally definite designation,

of location.

Are you a citizen of the I'nited States?

Have you lived in the stale for one year or more?
Have you lived for ten days or more in this ))reciiict ?

Are you for any reason cxchidcd fi-om the right of sulfrage?

Signature.

Such cards shall also be furnished by the secretary of election commissione'rs to any
person apjdying for them either in person or by mail.

Time for distribution; return. Section ]i. Two consecutive weeks shall be al-

lowed for the distril)ntii)n and collection of registration cards by the jiolice department,
and the cards shall be collected in the same general order as distributed, so that each
voter will have approximately one week in which to till in the blanks for the purpose of
registration under this act; such cards to be returned to the secretary of the Ixtard of
elect inn commissioners.

Oiiicial registry; compilation, form. Section 12. Under the direction of the board
of election commissioners, an oiiicial registry for each ])recinct shall be commenced, com-
piled from all cards so received, which indicate that the signei>; thereof ai-e legal voters.

Such oiiicial registry .shall contain in book form the names and addresses of all persons
shown to be legal voters by the returns made on such cards. The names of voters shall

be arrang'ed in nnmerical order of hon^^es located on each street separately, commencing
with (he lo\\est and ending with the highest number within the precinct. The street shall

be arranged in geographical order from east to Avest and north to south.

Official registry lists; printing; posting. Skctiox 13. As soon as the cards received
have been transcribed into said books, the board of election conunissiotu-rs shall cause a

sufficient number of registry lists to be printed from such oiiicial registry, not "exceeding'

one hmidred for each jirecinct, and shall cause lo be conspienously posted in each ]ire-

cinct within si;ch city twenty-five copies thereof through the agency of the police depart-

ment.
Sealed proposals for printing. Sectiox 14. The board of election connnissioners

shall cause to i»e obtained from at least three persons within the county, .sealed proposals

for the printing of said list.s, and .shall award the contract therefor to the lowest com-
petent mikI responsible l)id(lcr.

Meetings; registration lists. Skctiox 15. The boaid of election connnissioners

shall revise and correct the first regi.stiy as prepared by them; first, by striking- therefrom
the iKune of any person known by (hem (o have died or removed from the district where
he is registered, or who shall be jiroved, by (he oa(h of (wo electors of the district, to be
not entitled to vote therein at the next ensuing election or primary election, unless such
jierson shall ai)i)ear, and, if challenged, shall make affidavit stating his name and the
period of his continuous residence in (he elecdou district, and his place of resi<lence

therein, giving the number and the .street of the atfiant; and in case he is of foreign birth

.stating when he came to the United States and (o (his state, and the time and jilace when
he became a citizen of the United S(a(es, and that he is entitle<l to vote at the election;

second, by entering on the proper list for any district the name of every elector entitled

to vote in that district at the next election, who shall file' a reg^is( radon card such as is

hereinbefore provided foi", properly filled in and sworn to before said secretary. In
every case of a name stricken from the rei.'istrv, the reason therefor shall be stated in
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•writing on the list opposite tlie iiaiue so stricken. Application.*? for corrections of said

registry lists, or for adding thereto the names of voters, may he made at the office of the

board of election commissioners during (he hours such olliee sliall be open for business

from the time of publication of the preliminary lists and until the last Tuesday preceding
a primary or an election. Subsequent to said Tuesday, and prior to the last Saturday
preceding a primary or an election day, the board shall receive applications for registra-

tion, and shall certify to the election inspectors in the proper precincts the names of those

entitled to registration i-eceived too late to be included in the registration lists, and such
persons shall be considered as duly registered, and all applications for registration made
to said board shall be submitted by them to the chief of police for verification of the

statements contained (herein.

Minor may register; when. Section 16. 1. Any person who is not twentx'^-onG

years of age bciorc (he da(c when the registry' is required to be coiTccted, but who will

1)6 if he lives until the day of election, shall have his name put on such regis(ry if he be

otherwise qualified to be an elector.

Registration cards filed. 2. All registration cards shall be preserved by the several

boards of registry and lih'd in (he office of the board of election commissioners.

Penalty for false statement. 3. Every person registered under this act shall be
subject to (he same punisliment for any false s(a(ement or other offense in r3si)ee( thereto,

as is provided in ease of false statement or other offense by an elector offer; ii"_'- lo vote at

an election.

Who may vote. Section 17. (a) After such registry lists shfill have been fully

completed as herein provided, no votes shall be received at any election in such cities if the

name of the person offering to vote be not on the registry lis(s as completed, except as

provided in .sections D and 15 of this act, and as hereinafter provided in this section.

Any person who has not previously filed a registration card, and wliose name is not on
the registry list, but who is a qualified voter in the precinct where he offers to rote,

shall, nevertheless be entitled to vote at such election, pi'ovided he shall deliver to the

inspectors of election a registry card properly filled out and sworn to b}' himself, or if

he cannot obtain such a card, an afiidavit con(aining the same statements as provided on
said cards; and provided that his oath or affidavit is substantiated by the affidavit of two
freeholders, electors in such precinct, corroborating all the a'atnrial sta(v'>mtnrs therein.

The boaid of election commissioners sliall jtrovide a sufficient number of registration

cards, with the required affidavit forms printed thereon, and shall distribute them to the

election insjiectors at the iKioths, and the inspectors shall deliver at least one such card to

each voter making application (herefor. No compensation shall be paid or received for

taking or certifying any aifidavit required by this section. No one freeholder shall be

comiietent to make a( any one eleclion corroborating allidiiviis for more than five voters.

All such ailidavits shall be sworn to before some officer antliorized by (he law of (his state

to administer oaths.

Registration cards; preservation; filing, (b) The inspectors shall return (o the

hoard of election commissioners all registration cards filed with them, and said board shall

include in the subsequent registry lists the names of the persons who (ile such cards, pro-

vided siK'li ]icr>:ons are then cntillo<l to be placed on the registry list.

Registration lists at judicial elections, (c) At judicial elections, in cities governed

by the jirovisions of (his ac(. when registration sliall be required as provided in this act

or at' any special elecdon held for the pur])ose of filling a vacancy in an office which by
law is to be filled by a city election, (he regisiration list used at (he last preceding general

or city election may be used; and the inspectors of election at each polling ])lace, on the

day of election, shall revise the same by adding thereto the missing names of such j^ersons

as are known to them, or as shall be satisfactorily shown in the manner provided by law,

to be entitled to vote at such election, and by striking therefrom the names of such as are

known to (hem to have died or become disqualified since the last preceding regis(ra(ion.

Printing and posting registry lists. Section 18. 1. Upon the expiraiion of the time
presciiiit'd r<ir (he rcnusioii and correction of the preliminary regis(rv lists the board of

election commissioners shall forthwith cause to be printed Iherefrnm, for use at the pri-

mary election and at the final election, respectivelj', not to exceed one hundred coiiics of

such conqdete and corrected registries of each precinct, and through the ajteiK-y of the

police department, shall cause twenty-five copies thereof to be conspicuously ]ios(ed in

separate places in each precinct.

Registry lists used as check lists; certification. 2. Six copies of such precinct reds-
try lists shall be furnished to each inspector for each primaiy and final election, of Avhich

two shall be used as check lisls and in lieu of poll lists, at the primary and a( (ho final

election. To this end, two inspectors at each precinct at each election shall wrile aftei-

the name of each voter the serial number of his vote as the same is polled, and shall hand
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to each voter suitable certification slips. "-^-^^7;^^:;,^: jl;;jHi^^rtJ^prm^doron
of election commissioners for this purpose. A special blank ^'^l""'"

. ^^;'
" ^

j^^,,. f,,,.^],

he tlnal printed registry list for this
V^^;P^f'^'!,'^^^l^^^^^^^^

that each list is a true and complete combmed
.^J^^; ^"JJ^^^^^^^^^ of election in each

'

^^^ScT^^lfXS^r^ pen ^S^^S^b^ -rned as provided b.

^^\a.e not to be added after completion of registry;

^l' ^'^^^f:'J^Z, t
After such registry shall have been ^^^^^

^^^^^J^Vea ,fany ek^^^ if the name

T^ t:iio^.^^^e ^:::'s:^:^^':r:^^^-^^^^ as prodded in

-X^i^^^^^^r.. .S.cx:o. 20.
. fy

-- ^ -^^o^if^fa^^^n^!:^
board of election commissioners to the vepstja on ^t^^^^

P^^^^J,;^ Wednesday of the

missioners shall sit for the purpose o^.^'^^^^'^^
1^^ t^;!^^;"'^^^^^^^ of nine a' m. and

first week prior to said election and
Pfl'^^^^^^^^^^" ^^

f ^^ such objections be not then

twelve m., and between two p m. and five p.
^-'J^^

it ^^ ^^^^ ^
^

^^^^^^

aetern.ined it shall sit during- the same
^'^^''''^^JJ^''^"^^^ '^^^;. t^ev mav be further ex-

pear in person before the commissioners on said da^ or d^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^ .,^ ,,,

!,„nned by the commissu.nei-s
""f^^

f^l^'V
J^^^\,^^^ /^^^

'"^R^Si^^rtts ^pt-^pu^Uc inspection; o.a^^^^^^

amined under oath, touching the cause for such
^^^^^l^^^^f^^^^^J^^i; ^he case of a natural-

with the board of registry and to be rendeied as 3^™*;-.^ naturalization certificate.

^:^i:t^z^t:::^:^^'^"- t./poin.. .... ... .e

exempt from .iuiy service for six months
^''^^^^f

"^i"' .

.-_ej.s Section 23. The board
A^lthority; powers ^"^ '^nt-^ d cti^

booths, to -fix

of olc-tion comunssioners '^
'^^'l.;? J riP tions .Shin iich city shall be held, and to fix

and determine the places at which- al
^l^'^^^^'^Jf"/' ...i^cts within the limits pre-

,nd determine the boundaries ^f/lection di^^tncts or in xinc^^^^

^ ^

scribed by law, and the location of the ^JO^^^S
booths to^

^^^^^^^.^ _^^^^^

of and control over all voting booths and ^'"ting mach nes ana i

available

the various departments of the city shall
J-I-^f^J^^^^^.*,^,^^ setting up and

space and men and n-ans for tlie stoi^.^e of b^o^^s^a^^
^^^^^^ ^^ de^artn^ent

transi-orting the same, and said .^oard ^a anan e
^^^^^

^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^,,,. ^^.^hc

having charge of any public buildmgs. f.-^ th"^
^^^<^

^t

;; ^ ^^^j^^^^^.^^^j^^^ perform such

buildings for voting purposes. Said board
^f ^^^J^^]'^^^^ bv law to be performed

duties and have such a"tbority as have been lertof^^^^^^
^^^^J^^^ ^.^^^,,^,.,

^Z ^ll^^^^^^aUolllc^'l^^^^ ^ a^ - ^^--- -^^- -^' -'-

'-^ti:;rS;^rsS^oN ^ ^^;e board ;.^.e;-;;;;; --^-^ ^l^Z!^
,,,„ the ..thcuil voting machines may be used tui

>! ;/^''^;" ,^'^Vthe names of such

dates and questions at any ^'l-tum or pnma^^^^^^
.^,^,^

iii;f;!h:^rrr--:;^^^^^^^^^

-'mSS,^^ ;;-;;a:h;!,nrb;^o al-^ :':;;:^- vote ca.: .. ... .^

such candidates and ,|ncsli..ns^
ponva<;sers Section 25. The board of

Election commissioners shall be board
fj^'^^ll'l'l^ the primary election returns

election commissioners shall be the board ^t can\'^
^^^^

"
l^'^ e.n as7of votes for city

for such city, and shall perform « \
'^ ;^"

^ ^';;^^g .^t ^ /o be P^^ by any city

l^;S:^-haii^;^n^r^^;^ Jii^^eir:^ ^^ as are re,Sired by law to be per-

1 See page 68.
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forinod by the election iii.si)ectors, ami shall issue certifieates ut nouiination and election i..

such persons as the canvass shall show are entitled to the same.
Compensation of commissioners. Sioi tion 2C. The commissioners of election shall

receive >ucli >;ilaiics as the coiniiiun council of each city shall determine.
Compensation of election officers. Section 27. The inspectors and ballot clerkif

shall receive the same compensation provided in section 94h of the statutes, and any
;uiK'ii(hnents now or hereafter made thereto.

Majority vote required. SKcnoN 28. The act of a majority of such board of elec-

tion commissiont'rs >hall be considered as llic act of said l)oar(l of election ct»mmissioners.

Commissioners to have control and direction of election officers. Ski tion 29. It

is hereljy made tlie <luty of I lie connnissioners of election, in each city to which this acl

applies, to fui-nisli j)rinted instructions to inspectors and ballot clerks, defining; their

duties and the law governing elections, and said commissioners of election are herein-

emj)owered and reciuired to have general supeivision of all elections under this act and to

see that such elections are conducted according- to law. Any of such inspectors ami ballot

clerks failing: to perform such duties prescribed as aforesaid .shall be ]iunislied by a tine

of not less than twenty-tive dollars nor more than one hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment in the county jail not more than thirty days.

Removal of commissioners. Section 30. The said commissioners oL election aji-

pointed by the mayor may l)e removed upon proof of official misconduct or negligence,

and said commissioners may api)eal to the common council with in ten days after re-

moval, and the connnon council may conduct a hearing by a committee in such manner as
may be determined by it. and report the same to the common council, who shall determine
the question on such apjieal.

Duty of city departments. Sk( tion 31. It shall lie the duty of all officers and de-

partments of cities governetl by the pi'ovisious of this act to cooperate with the board of
election commissioners so as to carry out the provisions of this section.

Act to be liberally construed. Section 32. Tliis act shall be liberally construed so

that its purjtose may not be defeated by any informality, or failure to comply with the

several provisions in respect to either the giving- of notices or the conduct of the regis-

trations or keeping witliin the exact periods of time sfii)nlated herein.

Penalty for neglect of duty. Section 33. Any public officer who shall wilfully fail

or neglect to ])er]"orm any duty imposed upon him by the provisions of this act, or know-
ingly make any false certificate in respect to such duty, or to any matter to which he may
be required by law to officially certify, .shall be i)unisbed by imprisonment in the county
jail not exceding- nine UKjnths, or by line of not more than live hundred dollars and llie

costs of prosecution.
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Native 1)0111 persons. (Sec. 1992, E. S. of U. S.) All persons born in tlio United
Suilfs and not subject to any foreign power, excluding Indians not taxed, are (b'clared

to l)e citizens of tlie United States.

Children born abroad. (Sec. 1993, R. S. of U. S.) All children heretofore born or

uerealter burn oul of the limits and jurisdiction of the United Slates, whose fathers were
or may be at the time of their birth citizens thereof, are dechired to be citizens of the

United States; but the rights of citizenshijD shall not descend to children whose fathers

never rcsiilcd in the United Slates.

Married women. (Sec. 1994, E. S. of U. S.) Any woman who is now or may hore-

tifter be married to a citizen of the United States, and who might herself be lawfully

naturalized shall be deemed a citizen.

Persons born in Oregon. (Sec. 1995, R. S. of U. S.) All persons boin in tlie dis-

trict of country formerly known as the territory of Oregon, and subject to the jurisdic-

tion of the United States on the eighteenth of May, one thousand eight hundred and
<t'venty-two are citizens in the same manner as if born elsewhere in the United States.

Forfeiture of rights. (Sec. 1996, R. S. of U. S.) All persons who deserted the mili-

tary or naval service of the United States and did not return thereto or report themselves
to a ]irovost marshal within sixty days after the iss\iance of the proclamation by the presi-

ilent dated the eleventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five are

<leemed to have voluntarily relinquished and forfeited their rights of citizenship, as Avell

as their right to become citizens; and such deserters shall be forever incapal)le of holding
any office of trust or profit under the United States, or of exercising any rights of citi-

zens thereof.
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Sec. 11-4. COUNTY CLERK'S NOTICE OF PRIMARY.

Notice of Primary Election.

State of Wiscoxsix, I ^
County of , f

"

County Clerk's Omce.
Notice is hereby g^ven that a primary election will be held in the several towns, vilhiijes^

wards and election precincts of said county on the day of September, 191—, tor

the purpose of uominatiiiii candidates for the following offices to be voted for at the-

general election to be held on the day of November, 191—

.

(Here give list of oflSces.)

Dated this day of , 191—

.

County Clerk.

Sec. 11-4. TOWN, CITY OR VILLAGE CLERK'S NOTICE OF PRIMARY.

Notice of Primary Election.

County of , Town, Village or City of .

Town, Village or City Clerk's Ollice.

Notice is.hereby given that a primary election will be held at (the town or village hall)

(er at the regular polling places in each precinct) in said on the day <»f

191— , for the purpose of nominating candidates for the following offices to be

voted for at the general election to be held on the day of ,
191—

.

(Here give list of offices.)

Notice is further hereby given that the polls of said primary will be open from
in the morning until in the evening.

Town, City or Milage Clerk.

Dated this day of , 191—

.

Sec. 11-5. DECLARATION OF CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION.

I, , having been duly nominated by members of the party of the of"

as a candidate for nomination for the office of at the primary election to be-

held in the several towns, villages, (If for city office omit words "towns, villages.'") wards-

and election precincts of said on the day of , 191— , do hereby declare that

if nominated and elected to the oflBee of , I will qualify as such officer.

Sec. 11-7. COUNTY CLERK'S LIST OF CANDIDATES.

State op Wisconsin,
County of

^'^' Us.

I, , county clerk of said county of , do hereby certify that the following is a list

of the names of all persons for whom nomination papers have been filed in the olfice of
the secretary of state, as certified to me bv the secretary of state, and of all persons for
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whom nomination papers have been filed in my office, and who are entitled to be voted

tor at tlio }irimary election to be held in the several towns, villages, wards and electio»

precincts of said county, on the day of September, 191—

.



In lestimonv Avlioioof I have hereunto set mv hand at this day of

A. 1). ]f)l—

.

Tou)i. Cilji or I'ilhuie Clerk.

Sec. 11-12. XOMIXATTOX OF INSPECTORS OF ELECTION, ETC.

I. A. B.. ]\Iayi)r of the city of (or ]M-e.sident of th.e village ), do hereby nom-
inate to the coniinon council of said city (or to the board of trustees of sai<l village) the

followinjr named persons to be inspectors of election, clei'ks of election and ballot clerks,

respectively, in the .several election districts of said city or village, to-\vit:

Fiir District No. 1, conii)osed of the Fii*st ward (or otherwise as districts may he niini-

hi red or constiliited).

C. D.

E. F.

G. H.
For Inspectors of Election.

K. L.

For Clerks of Election.

M. N.

(). P.

Fni- 1 in Hot Clerks.

For District No. 2, composed of the Second ward (or olherivise), etc. (Here give

iKinies as above and so on to the end.)

Dated , 191—.

Maijor (or President.)

See. 16. *FORM OF ORDER DIVIDINC TOWN INTO TWO OR MORE ELECTION
DISTRICTS.

Whereas, the undersigned, toAvn board of the town of , deem it more convenieiii

for the electors of said town that there should be two (or more) election districts therein

at the general (or special) election to be held in said town on the day of . 191—

:

Now. llierefore, it is ordered that said town be. and is hereby divided into two (or more)

election districts, to be known as Election District Number One, and Election District

Nu!iil)ei- Two, of the town of as follows: (sjx'cifi/int/ boundaries of each district):

liiat li'.e polls in said Disti'ict Number One shall be held at , and that A B, C D and

E F shall, if present, act as inspectors of election at such polls, and G H and I J as clerks

of election, and K L and M N as ballot clerks; that the jiolls in said District Number Two
shall be held at •—— , and that G II, I J and L I\[ shall, if ])resenl, act as inspectors

thereat (and so covlimie for each district, desi(jnalinri place and election officers.)

Given under our hands this day of ,
191—

.

Town Jiiiard of Supervisors.

Sec. Iti. FORM OF ORDER DIVIDING ELECTION DlSTh'ICTS WIIKX (idd ()|:

]\10RE VOTES ARE CAST THEREIN.

WiiKRK.vs, it n])pears from the election returns that six hundred votes (or more) were

cast in lOlection District No. in the Av:ird oi' the city of (or in the villai/(

or hum of —

—

): Therefore, Resolved, that the said Election District be and the .sam.*

herebv is divided into two (or three) election districts to be known as I'lect ion 'District

*The form above given can be adapted to the second provision by substituting for the

words "deem it more convenient for the electors of said town," the words "have been

jietitioned by hlly or more electors of said town, to divide said town into election

districts.''
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Xniiihor 1 of the ward of (or of ilir villarje or town of ) with boundaries
as iollows: (here specify boundaries) ; Election District No. 2 of the ward (or of
the village or toun of ) with boundaries as follows: (here specif if boundaries) ; that

tlie i)olls in said District Xiunber 1 sliall bo held at (specif i/ where) and that A B, C D
and E Y shall, if present, act as ins|>ectors of election at such j)olls, and II 1 and J K
as clerks of election, and L M and N as ballot clerks (and so on as to other districts).

Sec. -21. COUNTY (LHHIvS NOTJCE TO TOWN AND YILLAOK CLERKS AND
INSPECTORS OF ELECTION IN WARDS AND CITIES.

General Klee I ion Notice.

County Clerk's Office, ,
191—.

Sir:—A general election is to bo hoM in the sevei'al towns, wards, villajios and olec-

lion districts, in said county, on the Tuesday next succooding tlio first Monday, being the

day of Novombor, li)l— , at which are to be elected the ollicers specihod herein

in accordance with the substance of a notice received from the secretary of state; also a

ineinbor of assembly in place of , whose term of office will expire on the .second

Wednesday in January, 191— (in counties comprising more than one assembly district

notice should read): A member of assembly in the fii'st assembly district, comprising
the towns, wards, etc., of (here enumerate totcns, wards, etc.) in place of (and
so of each district in the count)/) whose several terms of office will expire, etc. (When
county officers are to be elected, they also must severally be named in a similar manner.)

County Clerk.

To
,
(town or village clerk, or inspector of election in the ward of city of

, as the case may be.)

[If a constitutional amonduiont or other question is to bo voted on the notice should

contain so unu-h thereof or such notice concerning it as the law providing for the sub-

mission of the question requires.]

Sec. 22 NOTICE BY TOWN OK' \"l LLAGE CLERK OR INSPECTORS OF WARDS.

Genertd Election Notice.

County of , I

gg
Tou-n of . \

Notice is hereby given that the ensuing general election, at which are to bo elected the

following officers, to-wit: (here give the substance of the notice received from the county

clerk), will be held at , in the town (or village ) of or ward of , on

the day of November next, and that the polls of said election will bo ojkmi at nine

o'clock in the forenoon and closed at sundown on that day.

Dated , 191—.

Toun or rHinge clerk, or

Inspectors,

as the ease may be.

(Time for opening and closing polls, see section 49.)

Soc. 27. Al'l'LlCATIUN lUK REGISTRATION.

Statk ok Wlscoxsix,
County of

vss
» 1

, being: duly sAvorn, upon his oath deposes and says that his name is

, and that he resides at No. Street. City of , in said county and state; that

he has resided, continuously, in the stale of Wisconsin at least one year and in the

precinct of the ward of the city of , at least ten daj'S, next preceding this date;
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that he is 21 years of age and a citizen of the United States ; that he is entitled to vote in

^aid precinct at the next ensuing general election, and herehy makes application to be

registered as a voter therein.

Suhsci'ibed and sworn to before me, this

,lay of , A T). 101—.

Notary Public.

Note.—After December 1, 1912 onlj- full citizens can vote. Before that date only

foroi^ners who took out first papers prior to December 1. 1908, can vote.

Sec. 30. INDEPENDENT NOMINATION PAPER.

'J'lie undersigned qnalifiod electors and voters of the (state, county, district or city)

lei-eby make the following nomination for the otfice of .

Name of Candidate:

Office for which nominated: —

—

Bitsiriess of Nominee:
Residence:

Post Office Address: —
Principle Represented

:

Siirnaturc of Voters.

Residence.

City, village, town.
Street No.

P. O. address in towns.

Date of siirnins:.

State ok Wisconsin, I

ss.
County of , \

Personally came before me this — day of , A. D. 191—, who, being

first duly sworn, on oath says that he resides in and is a qualified elector of (name
election district) in the (town, village or city of ) that he is personally acquainted

with each and all persons who have signed the foregoing nomination paper, that they and
each of them are electors, and that their residence and place of business are truly stated

in said nomination paper.

Afiiant further says that he is not a nominee in such paper, nor a candidate for any
otfice to which it is intended as a nomination paper.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of , A. D. 191—

.

Notary Public, County. Wis.

Note.—This afl^idavit may be sworn to before any officer authorized to administer oaths.

Sec. 34. DECLINATION OF NOMINATION.

I, of the of in the countv of

been dulv nominaled by the — parly to the odiee of

at the election to be held in .said on llie day of

decline such nomination.

and state of "Wisconsin, having
— of said to be voted for
— A. D. 191—, do hereby

In witness whereof I have hereunto set niv linnd this dav of . A. D. li'l—

.

State ok Wisconsin,
| ^

County of , \

"

Personalty came before me this day of -

to me known to be the jierson who executed the foregoing declination of nomination, and
acknowledged the same.

-, 191— , the above named

Notary Public,

(Or anv officer authorized to take acknowlodsrments.)
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Sec. 34. CERTIFICATE OF NOMINATION TO FILL VACANCY.

We, , and , respectively, chairman and secretary of the com-
!'uittee of the party in the state of Wisconsin, do hereby certify that by reason of

a vacancy has been caused and now exists in the nomination to office hereto-

fore made by the party, to-wit: the office of .

Therefore, by virtue of the powere delecated to it, the committee representing said

party in said does hereby make the following nomination to said oniee to till such
vacanev.

Name of Candidate.
6ir-e chrintian name
in full. Middle
name, if any, may
be by initial letter.)
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See. 4U. I'KRMIT TO AUKNT.

bavin,sr presented to nie a paper under the band of tbe chairman of the
committee of the

, of the county (or under the hand of a can-
didate for the ofjice of ) appointing him as agent or challenger to represent the

party (or the said person as a candidate for said office) at election district numbei-
, in the township of (or in the toun of or in the ward of the City or

village of ,
yiving the number of precinct if ward is divided), and t-ounty of ,

he, tbe said , is Jioreby permitted to act as such agent or challenger at the elec-

tion on the day of , 191—

,

Witness my hand this day of ,
191—

.

Clerk of
[The above form can be readily adapted to tbe ease of a substitute or alternate.]

Sec. 48. FORM OF OATH OF INSPECTORS, CLERKS AND BALLOT CLERKS

Oath of Inspectors, Clerks or Ballot Clerks.

or the of election held in the of , county of , on tlie day of
, A. D. 191—

State of Wisconsin, I

C(Mnihf, \

I do soleuuily swear (or affirm) that I will support the constitution of tbe United
States and the constitution of the state of Wisconsin, and will perform the duties of
clerk (or inspector or ballot clerk) of election according to law, and Avill studiously
endeavor to ])revent all fraud, deceit or abuse in conducting tbe same, according to tbe
best of my ability.

, Inspector (Clerk or Ballot Clerk),
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day of , A. D. 191—

.

•

, Justice of Peace (or Notar;/ Public, etc.)

Sec. 49. PROCLAMATION OF OPEN INC POLLS.

Hear ye I Hear ye! ITear ye\ The polls of this election are now open.

OF ADJOIK'.X.MKXT.

Hear Ve I etc The jiolls of this election are closed for one hour.

TO BE :\rADE OXi: 11 OCR BEEORE FINAL CLOSING.

Hear yel etc The polls of this election will linally close at five o'clock.

OF CLOSING.

Ileal- yel etc. The ]>olls of this election arc now closed.

Sec. -19. PETITION FOIf i:.\ TKN Dl NO TIIK I'l M K OF OPKXLNO AND CL0SIN(;
OF POLLS.

To the city council of the city of (or town l)oard of the town of , or village

board of the village of ).

We, tbe undersigned, being at least twenty voters of tbe city of (or town of
, or village of ), county of , do hereby petition that tbe time during which

tbe polls shall remain open at the Seiitember ]>rimarv. (or recular election) to be held
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at oil llic— day of !!•— . be cxIciHled to open :il tlic Imur of o'clock

A. ^I. and close al tlic hour of o'clock I'. M. on said day.

(Siifnnliircs of al Icusi lirf)ilii rolcrs.)

Filed lids -^— day of 10—,

City flpi'k

(or Town clerk.

(If N'iliaue clei-k.)

See. (51. AFFIDAN IT OF NON-KKGISTEKFI) ELECTOR.

tSTATK OF ^VIfe;co^^>IX, I

County of , \

-, being' first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says, that he resides at Xo.
street, in the city of , county of , state of Wisconsin, and that he has resided in

the ])i-ecinet of the ward of said city for ten days and in the state of Wisconsin
for one year next j)recedinii- this date; that he is twenty-one years of age, a citizen of the

I'nited States and is entitled to vote in said oloclion iirocinct.

Snhsciahed and sworn to before me.
I his dav of , A. D. 191—. ,

Noianj Public.

See. 61. AFFIDAVIT OF FKEEHOLDEK.

."^TATK OF AVl.SCON.SiN, / ^^

Couniij of , \

and , being- each severally and duly sworn, each for himself

ileposes and says, that he is a freeholder and elector in the pi-ecinct of the

Avard of the city of , county of . state of Wisconsin; that he is personally ac-

tpiainted with , the al)Ove alliani. whose name appears subsciiix'd lo the fore-

going allidavit ; that he knows of his own knowledge that said alhaid has resided in this

state for one year and within such election district ten days next preceding this date, and
I hat said atliant now resides at No. street in said election di.strict ; that said alliaul

is a (juaiified elector of said election district, and that the statements of the said alTiant in

his foregoing allidavit, are true.

Sid)scribed and s\V(»rn to before me,
this dav (.f . A. D. 191—.

Xohir/i Public.

Note: This form lakes the ])lace of old Forms (", D. E and F.

Sec. 7."). t'oKM OK ()i;i)i:K' OF ai;ki:st.

ss.
i 'OIXTY OF , I

Tnun of . S

The State of Wiseovsiti lo (iini ((msldblr of the toinilii of (or to C. D.) ;

Whereas, at the jiresent election in the town of , in sai<i county, G. H. does refu.se to

obey the lawful commands of the nnder.signed, inspectors of said election, the said com-
mands being (here set nid the same or) G. IT. in the presence (or, in the hearing)
•of the iindei*signed, insjiectors of such election, does, by disorderly conduct, to-Avit : by
(loud noises or by commencing an affray with divers persons, etc., as the case mat/ be),

interrui)t or disturb the proceeding's of the said inspectors, in conducting such election.
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You are therefore, hereby ordered forthwith to arrest the said G. H. and him safely take

into custody during this election.

Given under our hands this day of , 191—

.

I J
,

K L
M X

,

Inspectors of Election.

Sec. 76. COUNTING OF BALLOTS.

Such as are called regular tickets are usually first separated from the irregular,

scratched or altered ones ; each kind placed by itself and counted and the number received

of each person for the same office set down opposite his name upon a tally sheet p»'e-

viously prepared, thus:

For Governor.

[Sample Tally Sheet.]

Q.r? •• SO fHJ IfU IHJ IHJ =20 100

S.T ^^0 fHJ [fJJ fHJ
=15 ^

Whole number for Governor 1(33

For Lieutenant Governor.

u.v ''2
fH/ ffiJ ffU III

-18 ^0

W. X 'oS IHl IHl (Hi =15 _73

Whole number for lieutenant governor 163

Sec. 77. PROCLAMATION OF RESULT.

Hear ye ! hear ye ! hear ye ! The whole number of votes given for the office of
,

found in the bos just canvassed was ; of Avhich number received , and
'- received , for said office (and so on in the same manner, with all the officers

voted for at such election); also (give the number of votes given for and against each

proposition voted on.)

Sec. 77. INSPECTORS' STATEMENT OF CANVASS.

Statement of the result of a general election held in and for the town of (or village)

of (or election district of the town, village or ward of, or of the ward

of the city of ), in the county of on the day of November, in the yeaj'

101— , made by the inspectors of election in and for said town (or village or election

district or ward, to-wit):

The whole number of votes given for the office of governor Avas of which

received , and received (and in like manner for each, officer

voted for at such election, and the number of votes given for and against each proposi-

tion voted on.)

We certifv that the foregoing statement is correct in all respects.

Inspectors-.

Dated November ,
191—

.
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State of Wiscoxsin,
[

County of \

We. and , do hereby certify that we were inspectors of election

in and for the precinct (or the , ward of the city of , or the village of ),

in the of , in the county of and state of Wisconsin, held thereat on the

day of , A. D. 191— . That we are respectively members of the and
l)arties, the two political parties which cast the largest vote in the said precinct or

pollinir j)lace at the latest preceding' general election. That and
two inspectors representing each of the two political parties which cast the largest vote

at the last preceding general election in the said precinct or polling place have separately

canvassed all the ballots cast at said election in said precinct or polling ])lace, and we
kereby severally certify that the canvass thereof was duly and legally made and that the
result of said canvass is correctly set forth in the within statement to which our names
ai"e subscribed.

Dated ,

Inspectors of Election.

Votes cannot be returned as scattering by inspectors.

Sec. 80. STATEMENT OF DEFECTIVE BALLOT.

At a general (or special) election held at (give election district) on the day of
191—, the undersigned inspectors of such election determined that the following

ballots were so defective that the same should not be canvassed in whole or in part, to-wit:

(Here give the contents of each ballot, stating tvhether excluded wholly from the]

ranvass, or only in part, and if the latter, stating what part was canvassed and what
purt was not canvassed.)

We hereby certify that the foregoing statement is in all respects con-ect.

[The above must be in duplicate.] Inspectors.

Sec. 82. SPECIFICATION BY COUNTY CANVASSERS OF DEFECTS IN RE-
TURNS, AND MANDATE TO CORRECT THEM.

To the Inspectors of Election of ;

The undersigned board of county canvassers of the county of , having found the
election returns made by you so informal or incomplete that the board cannot intelligently

canvass them, herewith hand them to you by , our messenger. The said retuins are
informal and (or) defective in the following particulars (specify informalities <.r defects).

And we hereby command you to forthwith complete' the same ui the manner required
l)y law, and deliver them to said messenger.

Board of County Canva^ssers.
Dated at , this day of , 191—.

Sec. 84. CERTIFICATE OF DETERMINATION OF PERSONS ELECTED.

State of Wisconsin,
|

County of f

We, , county clerk.
,
(giving official title, and , giving

official title) in and for said county, con.<;tituting the board of county eanvas.sers for said

county, do hereby certify that we have determined that the within named is

duly elected to the oHice of and that is duly elected to the office of ^

(continuing according to the facts).
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Given under our linixls at the office of the coiintv clerk at . this (hiv of
- 191—.

Counlii Clerk.

Board of County Canvassers.

See. 83. CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION.

State of AViscoxsix, I

- s.s.

Couniii of \

I, , county clerk of said county, do hereby certify, that at the general elec-

tion held in the several towns (Aillajres and wai'ds, /'/ there is a village ar city in the

county) in said county on the day of November. 191— , A B was by the

greatest number of votes elected a state senator (or member of assembly or sheriff, or any
other officer as the case may be), for said county of . [// the officer is required to

yive a bond add a statement of the amount thereof as fixed by law, or by the action of
the county Ijoard.]

Given under my hand and otficial seal at , this day of , 191—

.

[official seal]

County Clerk.

Sec. 85. STATEMENT TO BE TRANSMITTED BY THE COUNTY CLERK TO
THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

To the Secretary of State:

Statement of the members of the legislature and county officei*s elected in the county
of . state of Wisconsin, at the general election Iwld on Tuesday next succeeding the

first Miinday. l)oin<i- the day of Nmember, A. U. 191—

.

State Sen'ator.

Senate district. No
Name of senator PoHtics

Residence 1 '. O. Addivss

MK:\rr.KKS or Assk.mi'.i.v.

Assembly disi rid . No
Name of mcmbci- PoHtics

Residence 1'. 0. Address

CorxTv Officers.

Sheriff .

Treasurer .

(Give the offices and names of persons elected to fdl the same.)

State of Wiscoxsix, I ^^
(' untily of \

I, . county clei'k of snid county, do licrcby ccrlifv tliat the foregroing state-

juent is correct.

Given under my hand and ollicial .seal at . this day of , 191—

.

[official seal]

Count tf Clerk.
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^ec. 783. KE(^)LE!ST THAT TllK IM.ACK OF HOLDING ANNUAL TOWN MEET-
JN(J 15 E DECIDED BY BALLOT.

The luulersigned, electors of the town of , in the county of , state of Wis-
•oonsiii. hereby request thai ilic place of holding the annual town meeting be decided by
•Tjallot, at tlie annual town meeting therein to be held on the day of , 191—

.

Dated this day of ,l91—

.

(Signatures.)

Sec. 783. NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BY TOWN CLERK.

To the electors of the town of , county of , state of Wisconsin:
The written request therefor of twelve (or more) electors of said town having been

duly filed with the town clerk thereof, notice is hereby given that the place of holding
the annual town meeting of said town will be decided by ballot at the annual town meet-
ing to be held therein on the dav of , 191—

.

Dated this day of , 191—.
, Toivn Cle'rk of the Town of ,

Sec. 783a. NOTICE OF VOTE ON CHANGE OF PLACE OF HOLDING TOWN
MEETING.

To the Electors of the Toun of , in County, Wisconsin:
County of , I ^^
Toun of . \

Notice is herciiv i;iven that the town boai'd of said town has. by resolution, provided
that the question of changing tiie ]dace fur holding the town meetings of said town be
submitted to vote at the next regidar town meeting thereof, to be held at , in said

toAvn, on the first Tuesday of April, 191— ; and that such ])oard has, by resolution,

designated (here describe in the language of the resuhiliun, the place d<;signate(h

therein) as the ]dace at which such meetings shall in the future be held if a majority
i»f the ballots to be cast at the meeting on said first Tuesday in April shall be in favor
(it such place. The form of ballot to be cast at such election is described in section 2,

•chapter 3;i8, laws of 1899.

Dated this day of , 191—.
, Toun Clerk of said Town.

Sec. 792. ORDER OF RECEIPTS TO TAKE DISORDERLY PERSON INTO
CUSTODY.

'COUXTV OF , \

gg
Town of , \

The State of Wisconsin >" "".'i ("tistaiile of the County of (or to (' D) :

Whereas, al the town meeting of the town of , now in progress, this day
•of . 191— , A B has conducted himself in a disorderly manner (state in

what regard), and after notice thereof from the chairman has j)ersisted therein, and having
been ordered by said chaiiman to Avithdraw from said meeting, has refused so to do: You
are tlierefore hereby ordcrfnl forthwith to take him, the said A B , into custody
nntil the said meeting shall l)e adjourned.

Given under my hand tiiis day of , 191—

.

, Chairman Toun Board of Toun of .
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Sec. 703. TOWN [MKKTJXG POLL LIST.

A true and correct poll list kept at a town meeting: held in the town of in the
founty of , Wiscon.sin, on the day of , A. D. 191— , containing the name:
of all the pert-ons voting- at said meeting:

I 1

Xo. Name.
1

1
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otherwise, and uho was lite last incumbent, ami in addition, where vacanoj is in office

of justice of the peace, stale at what time the U'ijal term of office will expire) ; a request

lor siK'li meeting having been duly made to me in writing, by twelve qualified voters of

said town, speciiying as aforesaid the objects for whioii sue.li meeting is to be held. (If
the meeting is for the purpose of filling vacancies, add: Tiie polls of the election will

be ()]>ened between the hours of nine and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and clnsed at five

o'clock in the afternoon.)

Town Clerk, of the Town of
D-Mvd 191—.

See. 805. STATEMENT BY INSPECTORS OF RESULT OF ELECTION AT
TOWN .A.EETING.

The following is a true and correct statement of the result of an election at a town
meeting held at , m the town of , in the county of , on the day of ,.

A. 1). 191— , setting forth the whole number of votes given for each office, the names of

the persons for whom such votes were given, and the number of votes given for each

person.

The whole number of votes given for chainnan of supervisors was , of which

A B received , and C D received . The whole number of

\otes given for supervisors was , of which E F received ^ G
II received , I J received , K L received .

[Continue giving the mimher of votes for each office, and the number received by each

person for sucli office, using words, not figures, to express such iiKnibers.]

Inspectors,

Sec. 832. STATEMENT OF TOWN OFFICERS ELECTED TO B 1-: TR A N S M 1 TTED
BY TOWN CLERK TO COUNTY CLERK.

To , County Clerk:

The following is a statement of all toAvn officers elected in the town of . county
of . at the annual town meeting of said town on the day of . 191—

.

Supervisors

, Chairman. Post Office Address .

Town Clerk .

(Give a list of all the officers elected, and give the post office address of chairman, town
treasurer, assessor and town clerk.)

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is true.

Dated this day of ,
191—.

, Town Clerk.

S.c. ,s:iL'. NuTJCE TO COUNTY TREASURER OF APPOINTMENT OF TOWN
TREASURER.

To , Count 1/ Treasurer

:

Sir :—You arc hereby notified that on the day of ,
191— , A B was

appointed by the town board treasurer ef the town of , county of , and that his

]iost ofiice address is .

Dated this dav of , 191—.

To ten Clerk.
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Sec. 832. NOTICE BY TOWN' CLEKK TO CLEKK OF CIRCUIT COURT OF ELEC-
TION OF .irSTICE OF TIIK PEACE.

To , clerk of the circuit court of count i/:

You are hereby notified that at a town lueetiiii;- hehl in the town of , in said

oountj', on the day of ——, 191— , the following named jiersons were elected to the

office of justice of the peace of said town, and for the terms set opposite their names.
lo-wif :

, yeai-s.

, yeai-s,

, yeai-s,

I lie last named tu hli vacancy in place of , last incumbent, who has resigned

(or otheruise).

Dated at , this day of , 191—.

1

Town Clerk.

Note.—Notice of appointment of justices may be given, adapting the above form ac-

cordingly.

Sec. 832. NOTICE BY TOWN CLERK TO CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF CONSTABLE.

To , clerk of the circuit court of county:
You are hereby notified that on the day of , 191—, A B was

chosen (or appointed) a constable in and for said town of , in the county of
and that said A B has qualified as such constable.

Dated at , this day of , 191—.

Town Clerk.

Sec. 832. NOTICE BY TOWN CLERK TO CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT OF
RESIGNATION OF JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

To , clerk of the circuit court of county:

You are hereby notified that on the day of , A. D. 191— , A B resigned

his oflice as justice of the peace in and for said town of , in said county, and that

his resignation has been accepted.

Dated this day of , 191—.

Town Clerk.

Sec. 845. TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT OF JUSTICE OF THE PEACE TO FILL
VACANCY.

Whereas, The ofl&ce of justice of the peace of the town of . county of
Wisconsin, has become vacant by the death (or resignation as the cafie may be) of A
B , late incumbent thereof; or. wliereas A B , a justice of the peace of the

town of , has become permanently unable to perform his official duties by reason of

(state disability) ; we, the undersigned town board of said town do hereby appoint
temporarily to such office, to hold it until it shall be filed by election.

Given under our hands this day of ,
191—

.

Town Board.
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Abduotlon—
prevention of franchise at elections, 4480.

Absentees

—

L'liited States and state business, keep resi-
dence, 69.

.\oeouu 4 1 IIK—
school (iistrict.s of county, 69S.
treasurer of political committees, 4543e.

see also Auditing.

[References are to Sections.]

Attoruey-K'eneral

—

Adjourunient

—

town meeting:,
sion for, 7S4.

town meeting.

from place to place, provi-

from time to time, 785.

Adverse pnrtie.s, exaniiniition

—

election offenses undi r corrupt
act, trial, 94—31.

practices

Affidavits

—

nonregistered voters. 61.

Alcohol^
see Intoxicating liquors.

'.2a..

Aldernieu—
cities, first class, 925-
term, commencement, !»2ij—28.
term of office, fourth class cities, 925—26.
term, second, third and fourth class cities,
925—26a.

to be elected by people, 925—25.

.VI lens

—

See the following titles:
Citizenship.
Domicile.

Amendments to the constitution^
see Constitutional Amendments.

Answer-
complaint of violation of corrupt practices

act, time of service and filing, 94—31.

Appellate procedure-
election offenses under

act, 94—32.
corrupt practices

Appointment of ofllccrs and employes

—

cities, confirmation by common council nec-
essary, 925—38b.

cities, first class, by mayor, 925—37.
cities, to fill vacancies, 925— 31.
county board of supervisors, 662.
county judge, to fill va< aiicy, 2441 sub. 2.

justice of the peace, si.'i.

see also Vacancies in office.

Approprintii>nN

—

county board, in counties of 250,000 663a.

Assembly district."*

—

constitution, and enumeration, 11.
county board in counties of 250,000, 663a.
omission from, provision for, 11m.

Attorney at law

—

appointment of special counsel for pro-
ceeding in violation of corrupt prac-
tices act. 94— 30.

county judge must be, 2441, sub. 2.

special counsel on appeal (if cases to the
supreme court, under corrupt practices
act, appointment and compensation,
94—33.

145

appointment of special counsel In pro-
ceeding in violation of corrupt prac-
tices act, 94— 30.

board of canvassers of votes, member of.
11—16, sub. 8.

election returns, 94a.
member of state board of canvassers of

elections, 93.
petition to, for investigation of violation

of corrupt practices act, 94—30.

Auditing

—

county superintendent, salary, 698.
see also Accounting. .

Australian ballot-
see Ballot.

Ballot boxes

—

breaking, 4548.
judicial election, 94t—1.

number required, 38, sub. 18.
preparation for deposit of ballots, 64.
provision for arid form of, 63.
referendum legislation, returns, 807.
school districts, separate boxes, votes of
women, 42Sa.

separate, for liquor license question, 40a.
separate, for vote on change of place of
holding town elections, 7S3b.

separate, in judicial elections, 94t.
separate, when special election to fill of-

fice occurs at same time as general town
or municipal election, 94p.

Ballots

—

Australian ballot, primary elections, form
of. 11— 12, sub. 4.

challenged voter's; marked with number
on tally sheet or voting list, 70.

city elections, prohibition of partv and
principle designations upon, 3.'— 20.

correction of errors in sample, 11— 10.
counting of, at town meeting, 803.
county superintendent, when to liave name

upon, 38, sub. 5.

distribution of ballots to election officers,
provisions, 44.

election officer not to pry, disclose, mark-
ing, 4544e.

election officer shall not alter, 73.
errors or omissions in, coi-rection
exclusion of as defective when
dorsed by ballot clerks, 456.

failure to deliver, destruction of. 4544c.
general election; method of voting, 51.
insufficient number, substitutes for, 44.
irregular, for voting inachine, 44— 11.
judicial election, 94t. 94t— 1.

liquor license (luestion, separate, 40a.
lost, how replac-i-d, 4 4.

of; provisions governing, 53

of, 60.
not en-

mai-king
55.

marking
voters,

marking.

to

of.
57.

determination of intent of

receiving and returning, 4544d.
not excluded when cast by women in
school elections if not endorsed by elec-
tion clerks, 56.

number of sample. 11—10.
number printed, 42.
of city or count\', 41.
pasting names upon, prohibited, 38,
primary, blank tickets destroyed,

sub. 11.
primary city, who shall have name
35—22.

sub. 11.
11—12.

upon.
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LKeferences are to Sections.]

ballot In

cities of
S, sub.

distri-

BallotR ^continued)—
primary, detachment of, 11— 12, sul). 9.

primary, how counted for party, 11—12,
sub. 5.

primary, list of nam^s for, from secretary
of state. 11— 7. sub. 1 to 3.

pi-imary, niaikin?? of, 11— 12, sub. S.

primary, order of names on i^rimary bal-
lot determined by, 11-^7, sub. 1 to 3.

primary, voting and deposit of, 11—12,
sub. 10.

RallotM

—

printinpT and distribution of, 41, 42.
reoeiiit.s for, by election oflicers, 44.
referendum, form of. 3S, sub. <S.

regular election, who shall have name
upon, 11— IS.

sample, 11— 10.
sample, ballots for, diagram, 4 4—8. sub. 3.

sample, for . voting machines, diagram,
44—8, sub. 3.

sample, number printed, 42.
sample, u.^e of to marli official

voting, 51.
sample, votincr machines, in

first class; number and form, 44
44.

sample, voting machines, in cities using,
4 1— S. sub. 4.

school oflicers, separate; when supplies, 43.
separate for each precinct, 38, sub. 1.

special election,- preparation and
bution, 59.

spoiling of; number allowed, 53.
stolen, iiow replaced, 44.
town elections, 35—30.
town meetins^s, use of at, 799.
village elections, 35— 30.
Totiiig machine, delivery to inspectors of

election, 44— S, sub. 5.

voting" machine, furnished by city and
county clerlts, election commissioners,
44—S, sub. 1.

voting machine, publication of, 44—S, sub.
5.

voting of, 65.

Ballot oniipon—
canvass of election returns when used,
method of, 44a—30, 44a—31, 44a—32.

colors of party tickets; determination of,
•Ha— 15.

conrluct of elections with, 44a—36.
county rlerli to furnish blank sheets for

votint;', 4 4a—29.
determination of color of tickets by sec-

retary of state, when, 44a—17.
filing of sample in office of secretary of

state, 44a— 16.
form and construction of; details of, 44a

—

3, 44a— 4, 44a—5, 44a—5m, 44a— 6, 44a—7,
44a— s, 44a—9, 44a— 10, 44a—11, 44a—12,
44a— 13. 44a—14, and 4 4a— 19.

form, intent of act regarding, 44a— 1.

general elections; adoption and discon-
tinuance by county board, 44a—

2

Intent of voter, how determined, 44a—28.
method of voting, 44a—25, 44a—26, 44a

—

27.
notice of elections prepared by county

cU'rk. contents, 44a— 22.
notification of adoption to secretary of

Stat.-. 44a— 20.
number furnished, 44a—21.
provision for voting names not on ballot,

4 la—29.
recount, procedure of, 44a— 33.
referendum upon; majority vote to carrv,

44a— 3, sub. 3.

sample, form and number, 44a—24.
secretary of state to furnish samples, 44a
—IS.

separate ballot for constitutional amend-
ments, 44a— 23.

tally sheet for, form and use, 44a— 34.

IlnllotM, form of

—

arrangement in columns, 38, sub. 2, 4.

city primary, nonpartisan; form of, 35—23.
election for adoption of registration of

voters, form of, 23a.
exterior or reverse, 38, sub. 14.
Insti'uetions to voters upon, 38, sub. 7.

judicial, school, and city elections,
liquor license question, form of, 40a.
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Ballots, form of (continued)

—

iiiat.-rial and size, 38, sub. 17.
official, 11— 9, 38, sub. 7.

order an<l arrangement of names on sam-
ple, 11—10.

order of names on, 35.
order of oflicers upon, 38, sub. 6.

place and designation of school and ju-
dicial officers, 38, sub. 15.

place for independent nominations, 38,
sub. 13.

place of name of nominee when nominated
by more than one party, 38, sub. 12.

presidential, arrangement of. 38, sub. 10.
presirlential, form of, 3S, sub. 9.

primary, city, order of names upon, 35—22.
primary, form, 11—12, sub. 4, 7.

provisions applicable to, 38, sub. 19.
separating lines, 38, sub. 3.

town elections, 35—30.
town elections, for changing place of hold-

ng, 7S3b.
35—30.
form and arrangement,

village elections,
voting machine,
44— S, sub. 2.

consti-

through incom-

filing of deter-

BettiBR:

—

see Wagers.

Blanks

—

see Election supplies.

Blue Book

—

election returns and information for, fur-
nished by county cleric, 87m.

Board of canvassers

—

canvassers and messengers; compensa-
tion, how fi.ved and paid, 94h.

city, composition, 11—20.
city, etc., general elections, how

tuted, 48.
county, adjournment of,

plete returns, 82.
county, certification and

mination. 84, sub. 1.

county, composition, 81.
county determination of result of election,

84, sub. 1.

county determination of tie vote, 84, sub.
1.

county, may issue subpoenas, 86, sub. 2.

county, procedure in canvassing, 82.
county, time of meeting, 81.
county, 200,000 population, constitution
and duties of, 807b.

fraudulent statement, penalty, 4544.
state, adjournment of, 94a.
state, clerk of supreme court a member,
when, 93.

state, composition, 93.
state, constitutional amendments, method

of canvass, 94a.
state, determination of persons elected,

94a.
state, disqualification of members, 93.
state, judicial elections, time of conven-

ing, 94t.
state, method of canvass, 94e.
state, place of meting, 94a.
county clerk to make and issue, 85.
state, primary elections, 11—16.
state, quorum, 93.
state, September primaries, 11—16.
state, time of meeting, 94a.
state, statement of return, certification,

94 a.

state, statement of vote cast, preparation
and contents, 94a.

state, vacancies, how filled, 93.
see also the following title:

Canvass of election returns.

Bwnrd of education-^
women may be members,

513.

Board of reBrlstratlon

—

see Registiation of voters.

Board of Supervisors

—

see County board of Supervisors.

Bonds of officers^
city officers, 925—35.
justice of the peace, 846.
town officers, 810.

requirements.
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Boniln of olHrern (continued)—
inwii oMicti appoiniod to fill vacancy to

Rive. 818.
town ofticers, failure to give, penalty for,

S12.
vilhme officers, bonds of and additions to,

S77.

Bribery antl oorrnptlon

—

aidinsT violation of laws concerning', by
coi-poration.s. 447'.U1.

candidates may not employ or promise to
employ or assist persons to secure their
aid in election, 94— IS.

contributions to aid nomination and elec-
tion of legislators, 4543b.

conventions, f^ivins' for nomination, 4479.
corporation contributions to political par-

ties, 4479a to 447ye.
disfranchisement for, 13.
disqualification and removal from office,

44S1.
elections, desig'nation, 4478.
election, recipients, 447Sa.
signatures for nomination papers, 11— 24.

see also the following titles:
Corrupt practices.
Election offences.

Cainpnism coutribution!*

—

see the following titles;
Corrupt practices.
Election expenses.
Election offenses.

CaHTaBS of election retnrna

—

announcement of result of canvass, 77.

cities, by council, 925—268.
city, villages, etc., general elections, 48.

coupon ballots used in election, 44a—30,
44a—31, 44a—32.

defective ballots, treatment of. SO.

determination of result, method of, 84,
sub. 1.

destruction of canvassed ballots, 80.

determination of tie vote. S4, sub. 1.

disposition of counted ballots, 80.

failure to deliver to town, city, village
clerk. 4544 f, 4544g.

judicial elections, method of, same as in
other elections, 94t.

method of, 76.
return of canvas ballots to county clerk,

SO.

state method of, 94a, 94e.
state, missing and erroneous

remedied, 94.
town election, ballots and

agree, 803.
town election, counties 200,000 population,

S07b.
town election, method of, 802.
town election, refereiulum votes, 807.
village elections, S74.
votes not to be counted, 44—11.

see also Board of canvassers;

[References are to Sections.]

Certilicntion of recorclN

—

couiiL.N' election ii turns, S3.
result of election, S4, sub. 1.

statment' of canvass of election returns.

returns, how

poll list to

Caiivn«» of votes

—

primary elections, city, 11—20.
elections, rules of, 11—17.
elections, state, 11—16.

primary
I^rimary

"auomiHett—
special elections of towns and villages,
town elections. 35—30.
village elections, 35—30.

see also Nominations.

29.

city clerk, filed,

verification of statements in primary and
general election pamphlets, 94— 2fi.

Challene'es^
see Voting and challenges.

Cheats and n«-lniHerN

—

see the following titles:
False personation.
Fraud and deceit.

Cirenit vo}net—
appeal to in election contests, sc, sub. 3.

correction of errors and omissions in bal-
lots, 60.

order- to compel division of election dis-
tricts, 17.

proceeding on violation of corrupt prac-
tices act, 94— 30.

Circuit jiiiIkc—
correction of errors and omissions in bal-

lots, 60.
election, 94t— 1.

state board of canvassers, designation of
as member, 93.

vacancy in, time of election to fill, 94s.

adoption by election.

of

Cities

—

general charter law,
925— 36.

witli police court or judge at adoption
charter law, continuance of, 925—61.
see also the following titles:

Accounting.
Aldermen.
Auditing.
Cities, first class.
Cities, fourth class.
Cities, second class;
Cities, third class.
City clerk.
City
ritv
City
City
City
City
City
City
City

contracts,
elections,
funds,
libraries,
loans.
officers and
records,
taxes,
treasurer.

emplu,\

machines,

92,-)-

122.

Common Council.

Cities, first class

—

aldermen, 925—22a.
ballots for voting

44— 8, sub. 1.

mayor, powers and duties,
ofiicers. 925—22.
election commissioner, p.

holidays, p .112.
president of council, powers

925— 39.
president of council, powers
acting mayor, restrictions
925—38a.

publication of legal notices,
for newspapers, 4270a.

registration of voters, p. 124.
registry lists, form of compilation, j).

salaries of officers, change, 925—30a.
voting machines, custodians of, 44—

9

furnishing,

-37.

and duties.

and
on

duties,
power.

requirement

125.

Certlfleates of election

—

citv ofiicers. Issued by
925—29a.

. county clerk to serve, S5.

first city election, 925— 16.

general charter law. city clerk to certify
result to secretar.v of sta:'-, 925— 30.

issued to person receiving liighest num-
ber of votes, 94g.

secrettirv of state to transmit, to persons
elected, 94b.

town elections, counties 200,000 jiopula-
tion, announcement of results, 807b.

town elections, filed with town clerk, 805.
village elections, 874.
village officers, 876.
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Cities, fourth class

—

city election voting booths. 926—132.
ma.vor, powers and duties, 925—38.

nominations in. 11— 2.

officers, and power of council to dispense
witli certain, 925—23.

officers, election at regular city election,
petition for, 925-^-2.'i

police court, abolish!!)'
61.

president of council,
925— 40.

pul)lication of legal notices, reouirements
for newspapers, 4 270a.

registration of voters, for general elec-

tions, 23.
salary of officers, fixing, 925—30.

nt by council, 925

—

Ijowers and duties.
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Citlew, Nerond clann

—

mayor, powers and duties, 925—38.
officeiE, and power of council to dispense
with certain, 925—23.

president of council, powers and duties,
925— 40.

publication of legal notices, requirements
for newspapers, 4270a.

registry lists, form of compilation, 26a.
mayor, powers and duties, 925—38.

[References are to Sections.]

City (undH

—

pension funds not construed to be, 925

—

I'itieM, third olam
ofticcr.s, and power of council to dispense
with certain, 925—23.

police court, abolishment by council, 925

—

61.
president of council, powers and duties,

925— 40.
publication of legal notices, requirements

for newsi)apers, 4270a.
registry lists, form of compilation, 26a.

CitiKrnNbip

—

<|ualiiication fm- holding city office, 925

—

27.

U. S. Statutes relating to, p. 130.

« itj—
see Cities.

City Aldermen^
See Aldermen.

City board of lOdiiontion

—

see Board of Education.

City clerks
ballots for special election, prepared by, 59.
construed to be filing officer, 94—1.

coupon ballot, furnishing blank sheets for
voting, 44a—29.

coupon ballot, sample printed by, 44a—24.
distribution of ballots by, manner of, 44.
election supplies, duty relating to, 42a.
filing of poll and registration lists with,

after elections. 62.
furnishing of ballots for voting machines,

44— 8, sub. 1.

notice of election by, coupon ballot, 44a

—

22.
notice of primarv election, posting, 11—7,

sub. 4 to 6.

petition for recall of elective city officers,
examination and certification, 94j— 1.

provision for ballot boxes by, 63.
publication of notice of election bv, 36,

sub. 1.

publication of notice of elections in for-
eign languages, 36, sub. 5.

where performing duty of comptroller, to
be elected by people, 925—25.

City oontractN

—

mayor to sign, second, third and fourth
classes, 925— 3S.

City «'OHm-il^
see Common Council.

•

City «'l«'«'tlim9—
canva.ss of votes by council, 925—26S.
cities, fourth class, voting booths, 926

—

132.
general, time of opening and closing polls,

49.
method, tie vote, 925—29.
nonpartisan; nomination papers, filling of,

35—21.
noniinrtisan; nomination papers, signa-

tures to, 35— 21.
nonpartisan nominations, ^0.
nonpartisan, party and principle designa-

tions prohibited in, 35—20.
nonpartisan primary, application of gen-

eral and primary laws to, 35—2 4.

nonpartisan primary, form of ballot. C5

—

23.
nonpartisan primary, who elected. 35—23.
registration for, when required, 2 1.

removal of elective officer, procedure, 94J

time of holding, opening and closing of
polls, notice of, 925—24,
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31c.

City lotin.H

—

paj-ment for voting machines, 44—5.

City oflicerM and employee

—

appointment, restrictions on, fourth class,
925—25.

bonds of. 925— 35.
certificate of election, qualification, 925

—

29a.
cities, first class, oflficers, 925—22.
compensation for service other than sal-

ary, forbidden, 925—31c.
filling vacancies, term of office, 925—33.
method of election, change by referendum,

925—25.
officers, cities, second, third and fourth
class. 925— 23.

officers, eligibility, 925—27.
officers, method of choosing, 925—25.
officers, oaths, 925—34.
petition to council not to be circulated by,

39k.
president of council, cities first class elec-

tion, powers and duties, 925—38a, 925

—

39.
removal, 94j—1, 925—36.
resignation, 94j— 1.

salary, 925—30, 925—30a.
second, third and fourth class, president

of council, powers and duties, 925— 40.
term, commencement, 925—28.
term, fourth class, 925—26.
term, second, third and fourth class, ex-

ceptions, 925—26a.
vacancies, 925—31.
ward officers, 925—14.

City officers and employes

—

see also the following titles:
Aldermen.
City clerk.
City treasurer.
Common Council.
Mayor.

City ordinaiioe.s

—

refercnduin legislation, 391.

City records

—

bonds of officers filed with citv clerk, 923

—

35.
oaths of officers, filed with city clerk, 925
—34.

City tren.siiror

—

to be elected by people, 925—25.

CIaini.s uK'uiii.*it counties

—

county superintendent of schools, salary,
698.

ClaMsificntion of citic.<!i

—

See the following titles:
Cities, first class.
Cities, fourth class.
Cities, second cl.iss.

Cities, third class.

Clerlv of court

—

appo.-vls in election contests, filing of no-
tice of appeal from county board of
canvassers, 86, sub. 3.

approval or sureiy ror costs in election
contest appeals, SC, sub. 3.

circuit, to act for county clerk in can-
vassing election, when, SI.

election, 698.

Coercion

—

emidoyer m.ny not threaten to or reduce
work or wages to inttuencu votes, 94

—

19.

Coninii.MNioncr of labor

—

election returns fur. S7m.

Common council

—

cities, first class, constitution. 925— 22.
cities, fourth class, voting booths, pro-

vide, 926—132.
cities, meeting to canvass election returns.
925—268.

I
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[Ileferences are to Sections. 1

C'uiiiiiion ouiiiioil (coiilinuftl )—

•

cities, second, tliiifl and fourth class,
power to dispense with certain officers,
!i2ri—23.

contirniation of appointments to office, 925

—

3Sb.
counlv board of supervisors, member in,

602.
coupon ballots, adoption and discontinu-

ance of, 44a— 2.

elect ion for recall of elective officer, fixes
date of. 94j— 1.

petition to not to be circulated by mem-
ber of, 3rtk.

president of, cities first class, election,
powers and duties. 925—38a, 925—39.

salaries of ofiiccrs fixed by, 925—30, 925

—

30a.
vacancy in office of mayor, duty, 925—31b.
voting machines, custodians of, 44—9.

Common noIiooIn—
see the follnwing: titles:

Board of education.
County sui>eriiitendent of schools.
ychoul district board.
School districts.
School elections.
School funds.
State aid to schools.
State superintendent of public instruc-

tion.
Teaclier certificates.
Teachers' examinations.

Compensation-
see tile fiillowing titles:

Fees of officers.
Salaries of ofiicers.

Coniplnint

—

corporation bribery, prosecution,
election offenses under .miupt

act, service and filing, 94—31.

CouereNSionnI election-
notice of, 20.
number and constitution, 9.

returns, S3, 87, 94.
time of, 94w.
vacancy, 94k, 941, 94m.
vacanc.v, special election, 29.
when, 14.

see also the following title:
United State Sentor, election.

4479c.
practices

onstnlile—
villages incorporated under

election of. term and powers,
when elected, 808.

see also the following title:
Sheriff.

special law,
>02C.

amendmentn—
separate from coupon ballot,

ConMtltntlonal
ballots for,
44a—23.

publication of in election pamphlet, ar-
guments for and against may be pub-
lished in campaign pamphlet, 94—23.

record of adoption made by secretary of
state, and published in session laws, 94a.

secretary of state to append statement to
in election, 20.

secretary of state
clerk. 33.

vote on; canvass
etc., made as in

to send copy

certification
other cases.

of
88.

to county

returns.

onNtitiitlonnl provlnlonM

—

circuit judges, election of by circuits, p. 14.
circuit judge to reside in circuit, p. 14.
electors, who are not, p. 13.

ConMtltutloual |>r<>viMlou.s (continued)—
sheriffs, ineligible to succeed themselves,

p. 14.
suffrage, extension of to be first submitted

to the voters, p. 14.
suffrage, who may be excluded from right

of. p. 13.
tax to support common schools, p. 13.
voters, qualifications of, p. 13.
votes for judges for any other office, void,

p. 14.
votes to be by ballot, p. 14.

Contest, election

—

see Klection contest.

CouveiitionR

—

see rolitical parties.

Coroner^
election. 698.

eligibility to the office of judge, p. 14.

eligibility to office, p. 13-14.
elieribility to seat in legislature, p. 13.
general election, when to be held, p. 13.

members of the legislature ineligible to
certain offices, p. 14.

on 111 of office, p. 14.

office, who eligible and who ineligible,
p. 14.

qualification of electors, p. 13.

residents, who are and who are not, p. 13.

salaries of circuit and supreme court
judges, p. 14.
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Corruption

—

see tlie following titles:
Bribery and corruption.
Corrupt practices.
Election offences.

Corrupt practices-^
act concerning does not prevent candidate
from employing counsel in election con-
tests and paying costs, 94—37.

advertising matter to secure votes, regu-
lations concerning, 94—14.

appointment of special counsel to investi-
gate violations of corrupt practices act,
compensation, 94—33.

blanks for financial statements, by whom
furnished, 94—9, sub. 4.

bribery at elections; designation. 4478.
bribery at elections; recipients, 4478a.
campaign pamphlet, mailing of. 94—22.
candidates may not employ or promise to
employ or assist persons to secure their
aid in election, 94— 18.

clerk or inspector of election, fraud in
conducting elections, 4545.

conviction in criminal action for election
offenses, causes forfeiture of office, 94

—

36.'

corporation's contributions to political
I)arties, 4479a to 4479c, 4479e.

deceiving electors, 4546.
disbursements for political purposes, not

to be made by persons other than the
candidate or his party or personal com-
mittee, exceptions, 94— 5.

disl)ursements permitted for political pur-
lioses, by committees, 94—7.

disbursements which may be made for po-
litical purposes, 94— 6.

election pamphlets, charges for space to
candidates for respective offices, 94—27.

election pamphlets, form and regulations
governing cost and distribution, 94—26.

election pamphlets, mailing of, 94—25.

election pamphlets, material for, 94—23.

employer may not publish to employees
thi-eat or notice that work or wages
will be reduced to influence votes, 94

—

19.
failure to file expense account; notice and

prosecution for, 94—35.

false statements concerning candidates
prohibited, 94—17.

financial statement by person other than
candidates making political disburse-
ments, provisions for, 94— 11.

financial statements of disbursements,
when and by whom filed; form of, 94—9,

sub. 1.

financial statements under law of, con-
tents of, 94— 9, sub. 3.

forfeiture of oflice by person convicted of
violation of corrupt practices act, 94— 32.

ineligibility of persons convicted under to
become candidates for office, 94— .32.

libel in statements in primary or general
election pamphlets, authorship and lia-

bility for, 94—26.
limit of expenditures by committees of

political parties, 94—29.
naine of candidate placed upon ballot in

case of failure to file financial state-
ment, procedure for, 94— 10.
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[References are to Sections.]

Corrupt praotlceii fcontinued)—
oflicers or candidatos for office having in-

terest in publication must tile statement
of extent of, 94— 14.

payment for services on election day pro-
hibited, 94— 13.

penalty of violation of corrupt practices
act, 94—38.

prevention of franchise at elections. 4480.
preparation and printingr of campaign
pamphlet bv secretary of state, time of,
form of, 94—21.

pit'paration and publication of election
pampiilet by secretar.v of state, 94—24.

privilene of witnesses in proceedings un-
der, 94—34. ,.

procedure to investigate information of
violations of sections 94—1 to 94—38.

promise to pay contribution in the future
prohibited, 94— 12.

piil)lication of matter to influence votes
otlier tli;in in newspapers, regulations
concf rriiiin, 94— 15, 94— 16.

soliciting of contributions from candidates
or campaign committees prohibited, 94

—

12.
statement and portrait for campaign pam-

phlet, provisions of, 94—20.

statutes concerning, 94—1 to 94— 39, inclu-
sive.

time within which bills for political dis-
bursements must be prsented, 94— 8.

sp.- also the following titles:
Bribery and corruption.
Election offences.

CoMtN and feen in clreait ('(nirt

—

apportionment of costs in consolidated
j)roceedings in election offenses under
corrupt practices act, 94— 31.

recovery of taxable costs by relator in
trial of election offenses under corrupt
practices act, 94— 31.

surety for. in election contest appeals
from county board of canvassers, 86,
sub. 3.

see also the following titles:
Security for cost.
Undertakings in actions.

f«ninell

—

.see Common Council.

CoilllMCl
see Attorne\' at law.

CounticM

—

see the following titles:
Count.v board of sujiervisors.
County clerk.
County court.
County jail.
County loans.
County officers and employes.
County records.
County superinteiKlent.
County surveyor.
County treasurer.
District attorney.
Indigents.
Register of deeds.
Salaries of officers.
Sheriff.

CoiintieN,
jll.st ice

SI.'..

CoiiiitieN,
village

!S7um.

100.000
of the

|iopulnti<>n

—

Iii'ace, lime of election in.

l.'O.OOO popiilntluii

—

president and trustees, election.

.'oiinticH. 200,000 itopiilntion

—

Judicial elef'tiun.s, where held, 783.
town electlon.^J, clerk's duties, SOTa.
village elections, ofUcers elected at, 875.

C'oiintloM,
count

V

663a.

2.'iO.IIOO popiilntion

—

board of supervisors, duties, 663,

County-
See titles listed utidiM" Counties.

County bonril itf eiliicntlon—
compensation, 702—9.

districts, 702—2.
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County board of education (continued)—
election, 702—2, 702— 4, 702—5, 702—6.
establishment and organization, 702—1,
702—8.

meetings, 702— 9.

qualifications, 702—3.

vacancy, 702—7.

County board of auperTlnorM

—

auditing of bills of election oflScers upon
Indian reservations, 47h.

chairman, to act for clerk of court or
county in canvassing election, when, 81.

counties containing city of first cl.iss, pur-
chase of voting machines bv, 44— 19.

counties 250,000, duties, 663a.
coupon ballots, adoption and discontinu-
ance of, 44a— 2.

establishment of election districts on In-
dian reservations by, 47a.

members of; assistance of in canvass of
elections, 81.

personnel, eligibility, 663.
representation of villages and cities, ex-

ception, 662.
school districts, duties of, ti9S.

term, 662a.

County elerk^
blanks for financial statements of candi-

dates and political parties furnished
through, 94—9, sub. 4.

canvass, certification, etc., of vote on con-
stitutional amendments and referendum
legislation, by. 88.

certificate of election, made and issued bv,
85.

certificate of election, service by, 85.
corrections of errors in sample ballots,
11—10.

county list of clerks sent to secretary of
state. 11—4, sub. 5.

coupon ballots and law, furnishing to, by
secretary of state, 44a—18.

coupon ballots, notification of adoption,
to secretary of state, 4 4a—20.

coupon ballots, sample printed by, 44a—24.
coupon l)allots, shall furnisli blank sheets

for voting. 44a— 29.
destruction of canvassed ballots by, SO.
deteiniination of arrangement of names on
sanple ballots by, 11— 10.

distribution of ballots by, manner of, 44.
election, 698.
election contests, filing of petitions with,

86, sub. 1.

election contests, transmission of papers
to circuit court on appeal, S6, sub. 3.

election returns for blue book, S7m.
election returns returned to, for correc-

tion, 94.
election supplies, duty relating to, 42a.
fee for election contests, 86. sub. 1.

filing of certificate of election of election
officers upon Indian reservations, 47c.

filing of financial statement of political
party committees with, 94—9, sub. 2.

filing of oath of office of election officer in
office of, 47d.

filing of order for special elections in office
of, 94n.

filing of resolution of establishment of
election district with. 47a.

filing of stateiniMit of interest in publica-
tion witli, 94— 14.

forwarding of poll lists to secretary of
state, 62n.

furnishing of ballots for voting maj?hines,
44— 8, sub. 1.

information for blue book, and reports of
commissioner of labor, 87m.

judicial elections, provisions for, 94t.
mailing of sample ballots, 11—10.
member of city board of canvassers, 11

—

20.
notice of de.ath of representative in con-

gress to secretary of state, 94x.
notice of election by, coupon ballot svs-

tem, 44a— 22.
notice of election to fill vacancy in office

given by, 941.
notice of judicial election by, 94q.
notice of primary election, publication, 11

7, sub. 4 to 6.
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(continued)

—

of tallv sheets
, 11— 10.

of notice of election

C«miity olerk
prei)ara t ion

ballots by,
publication of notice of election by, 36,

sub. 1.

publication of notice, of election in foreign
laTiKuages, 36, sub. 5.

publication of notice of general election
b.v, provisions foi', 21.

receipt of election blanks and supplies,
time of, 94i.

rei)oi't of failure to return poll lists to,
Oi'ni.

retui-nin,er of poll and registry lists to, 62.
selection of board of canvassers by, 81.
special elections for count.\ ollicers or-
dered by, !t4n.

statement of election returns lilcd in ofTice

of, 83.
time of notice of special election to fill

vacanc.v in judgship, 94s.
member certified to, county

I References are to Sections. J

with sample

town l)oard
board, 663.

transmission
returns to

of certified copy of election
secretary of state, S".

<'oiiii<y eoiirt

—

election and term of judge, 244, sub. 1.

(oiinty cleotitiUN

—

count.\- board of supervisors, 662.

County jail

—

account of election expenses, 4543g.
bribery at conventions, 4479.
contributing aid to nomination or election

of legislators, 4543b.
deceiving electors, 4546.
electioneering at elections, marking bal-

lots, etc., 4544d.
failure of officials to deliver statement of
canvass of election returns, 4544g.

failui-<- to deliver ballots, removal of sup-
plies from polling booths, 4544c.

failure to deliver statement of canvass of
votes, 4544f.

false certilicates for elections, 4544b.
fraud in conducting elections, 4545.
fraudulent statement of canvass of votes,

4544.
offenses not punished by statute, 4635.
ofticei's' failure to ajipoint clerk of elec-

tion, to provide screens, etc., for booths,
pr.ving into marking of ballots, •4544e.

prevention of franchise at elections, 4480.
recipient of bribes at elections, 4478a.
unlawful disposal of election expenses,

4 543d.
voting without qualifications or residence

of legal voter, 4543.

County juilKo

—

appointment of special counsel for pro-
ceeding in violation of corrupt practices,
94—30.

appointment of two electors to be present
at destruction of canvassed Iiallots, 80.

assistance of, in canvass of elections, 81.
election and term, 2441, sub. 1.

election ofTicers aiipointed by, for district
upon Indian reservations, 410.

election, order of names on ballots, 35.
petition to, for special proccediiii; to in-

vestigate violation of corrupt practices
act, 94—30.

qualifications, 2441, sub. 2.

removal from office, 2441, sub. 3.

vacancy in, time of special election to fill,

94s.
vancancy to be filled, 2441, sub. 2.

rmpIoyoH (continued)-

County loann

—

IMirchasc of voting machines, 44—19.

'oiiiit.^ oflt<-erN iiikI fni|il(>.> o.h—
election, (>'.>S.

election returns, 83.
election, time of, 14.

vacancy, election to fill. 94m.
see also the following titles:

Coroner.
County board of sujurvisors.
County clerk.
County judge.
County superintendent of schools.

County oflloerN nnti
("ouiU,\ surve.\()r.
('ount>- treasurer.
District attorney.
Register of deeds.
Sheriff.

County orilinancen

—

referendum legislation. 391.

County rooor«l«

—

school districts of county, 698.
stat»-ment of election expenses, 4543c.
treasurer of political committee statement

of election accounts, 4543f.

Coiiiit.v Nniierintfiiilent of .nehooln

—

caiididale for, wlieii to have a name on
ballot for election, 38, sub. 5.

election, order of names on ballots, 35.
election, term, salary, etc., 698.
eligibility, 702a.
eligibility to office of, 461cc.
women may be, requirements, 513.

County Nurveyor

—

election, 6!IS.

see also the following title:
Surveys.

County trenMurcr

—

election. 698.
payment of bills of election oflFicers in

districts upon Indian reservations, 47h.
payment of expenses of messenger sent by

secretary of state for election, 94.
returns of county, 94.

Coupon Itnllot.s

—

see Ballots, coupon.

District attorney

—

corpoi-ation contribution to political par-
ties, prosecutions, 4479r-.

election, 698.
prosecution of candidates for failure to

file expense account, 94— 35.
prosecuition of failure to return poll lists

by. 62m.
statement of election expenses examined

by, 4543c— 1.

Domicile

—

change of without intention of changing
residence does forfeit residence, 69.

DurcHM, in tortM

—

employer may not threaten to or reduce
wages or work of employes to influence

votes, 94— 19.

Election liootli.s

—

arrangement of, 45.
compartment of, number of persons oc-
cupying at same time, 53.

display of national Hag over: expense of
included in general election expenses,
45a.

expense of, how paid, 4 5.

failure to provide screens, etc., for pun-
ishable, 4544r.

form and construction, 45.
removal of supplies from,

454 4c.
sample coupon ballots not
44a—24.
see also the following title:

Polls, opening and closing.
election commissioners, cities first class,

p. 122.

punishable,

permitted in.
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Election <'oiif"'M(.s—
administration of oaths by members of
board ot tanvassers, SO. sub. 2.

appeal fr<im decision of county board of
canvassers to circuit court, procedure of,
86, sub. 3..

appeal to circuit court does not abridge
other rights and remedies, Mi, sub. 4.

county boaril of canvassers ma.v compel
attendance of witnesses, 86, sub. 2.

employment of counsel and pa>'ment of
costs not prevented by corrupt practices
act, 94—37.
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IKeferences

Jj:iecti<>ii «oiite»t« (continued)—
opening of canvassed ballots in court, 80.

pieservation of canvassed ballots pend-
ing, SO.

time for filing^ petition for, procedure in.

86, sub. 1.

witness fees, payment of, 86, sub. 2.

deetiou erimeM
coll tiibuiidus

and frauds^
to aid noinination

tion of li'ni.slators, 4."j43b.

voting witliout qualifications
dence of legal voter. 4543.
see also the following titles:

Cori'upt practices.
Election offenses.

and elec

and resi

and provisions

lOleetioii districts

—

consolidation of, 16, sub.
division of. authorization

governing, 16.
division of, proceedings to compel, 17.

establishment upon Indian reservations,
47a.

Indian reservations, laws of general elec-
tion districts applicable, 47i.

new registration of voters, how effected,
26.

uniting of, for use of voting machine,
44—4.

villages to be separate, 925h.

Kleotlon expen.ses

—

blanks, statements filed, publication, 4543c— 1.

committee for disbursements, 4543d.
candidates shall file financial statements
with filing oflTicers, 94—9, sub. 2

Election expenses

—

disbursements for political purposes, how
made, 94— 3.

financial statement, filing of; times of,

and by whom to be made; form of, 94

—

9, sub. 1.

financial statements of candidates and
political party committees, contents of,

94—9, sub. 3.

limit of expenditure for the various elec-
tive offices, 94—28.

pa^ment of services on election day pro-
hibited. 94—13.

permitted disbursements by or for candi-
dati', by wlioni made, 94— 5.

permitted disbursements by party or per-
sonal committees for political purposes
94—7.

permitted disbursements for political pur-
poses. 94— 6.

political parties, state central committee
shall file financial statement with the
secretary of state, 94— 9, sub. 2.

statment of oflicers, 4543c.
time within which bills must be presented
and may be paid, 94— 8.

treasurer of political committee accounts,
4u43E.

treasurer of political committee failure
to keep correct, mutilation or failure to
file, penalty, 4543g.

treasurer of political committee statement
of accounts, 4543f.

voting
result.

poll

are to Sections.]

Eleotlon oft'eunen (continued)—
election officers tampering with
machines with intent to affect
penalty, 44— 16.

failure of county clerks to forward
lists to secretary of state, 62n.

failure to deliver ballots, removal of sup-
plies from polling booths, 4544c.

failure to deliver statement of canvass of
votes, 4544f.

failure to deliver statement of canvass to
town, city or village clerk by election
inspectors or chairman, 4544g.

failure to keep and return poll lists to
county clerk, penalty. 62m.

false personation, punishable, 4543a.
forfeiture of office by person convicted of

violation of corrupt practices act, 94

—

32.
fraud in conducting by clerk or inspector,

4 545.
incorrect election returns from voting ma-

chine, penalty, 44— 17.

liquor prohibited at place of election, vio-
lation by election officers, penalty, 18.

liquor, traffic or use of, prohibited, 11

—

25m.
persons not allowed within railing of elec-

tion booths, 45.
prevention of, by coupon bAllot, 44a—1.

prevention of franchise at elections,
prevention of frauds and abuses by,

tion officers, 48.
primary election, nomination papers,

24.
primary elections same as general

Kleetlon olTcnses

—

alteration of ballot of elector, 73.

ballot box; breaking, 4548.
biibery, designation, 4478.
bribei-y, recipients, 4478a.
contributions to aid nominations and elec-

tion of legislators, etc., 4543b.
corporation contributions to political par-

ties, 4479a to 4479c, 4479e.
deceiving electors, 4546.
deception of voters in assistance in use of

voting machines, 44— 7.

definition of terms used in law concern-
ing, 94—1.

deposit of ballots not endorsed by election
clorl\s, 56.

disbursements by candidates, how made,
94—3.

disclosure of manner of voting, 73.

disorderly conduct during election, 75.

electioneering on election day, marking
ballots, 4544d.
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44S0.
elec-

11

—

elec-

receipt of disbursement for political pur-
poses prohibited; defense in prosecution
for, 94—2.

tampering with voting machines, penalty,
44—15.

town elections, excess ballots rejected, 803.
villages elections, 874.
violations of election laws by city or town

officers, penalty, 47, sub. 5.

see also the following titles:
Corrupt practices.
IClection crimes and frauds.

Elcetlou ofllcors—
alternation of and disclosure of manner of

voting by, 73.
appointment by county judge for district
upon Indian reservations, qualifications.
4 7b.

appointment by town board, 47. sub. 30.

assist in marl^ing of official ballots, 54.

attendance on meetings for instruction in
use of voting machines, 44—10.

ballot clerks' duties, 50.
ballot clerks, number. 47.
blanks, returns, and statements to be used

by, distribution of, 94j.
certification of statement of canvass of

election, 77.
clerks, in towns, how appointed, 47, sub.

2.

clerks, number, 4 7.

clerks of election shall enter information
given by electors on poll list, 67.

clerks of election to keep three poll lists.

66.
clerks, qualifications, 47, sub. 2.

compensation for attendance upon meet-
ings for instruction in use of voting ma-
chines, 44— 10.

compensation, how fixed and paid, 94h.
confirmation of, 11— 12, sub. 2.

coupon ballots; election procedure with:
44a—25, 44a— 26, 44a— 27.

defined in law concerning elections, 94— 1.

designation of two inspectors to check
poll lists, 61.

disqualification by violation of laws, 4545a.
districts upon Indian reservations, com-

pensation of, how paid, 47h.
districts upon Indian reservations, how

elected, 47c.
districts upon Indian reservations, powers

and duties of, 47e.
failure to keep and return poll lists, pen-

alty, 62m.
filing of financial statements, 94—9, sub. 1.

general elections, oath of office, 48.
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[References are to Sections.]

lOleetionN (continued)

—

city primary, nonpartisan; form of Inillot.
35—23.

city, prohibition of party and principle de-
signation, 36—20.

disqualifications of electors, 13.
nonpartisan city, 35—1 to 35—13, inclu.
place of holding-, 15.
place of holding, proximity of liquor for

sale or consumption at, prohibited, IS.

Election supplies-
adapted to voting: machines, furnishing of,
44—8, sub. 6.

booths, expense of; how paid, 45.
banks, returns, and statements distributed
by county clerk, time of, 04j,

blanks, returns, and statements made out
by secretary of state, 941.

blanks, returns and statements; tiino of
distribution, 94i.

charges for space in pamphlet, 94—27.
county and city clerk, duty to prepare, 42a.
material to be Included in election pamnli-

let. Hi—24.

Electors^
application for Investigation of violations

of corrupt practices act by, 94— 30.
challenge of unqualified, by electors, 68.
determination of intent in marking ballots,

r>7.

disabled, assistance in voting, 54.
disabled; voting at door of polls, 55.
information required of, when offering to

vote, 67.
intent of in voting, how determined with
coupon ballot, 44a—28.

non-registered, method of voting, 61.
not full citizens, form of afildavit for, 61.
presentation of ballot for vote, 65.
qualifications, 12.
qualifications for voting at town meeting,

7!iS.

registry of electors, placing names on, 26.
residence as qualification to vote at village

elections, 873.
rights in districts upon Indian reserva-

tions, 47g.
service of civil process upon, prohibited on

election day, 94f.
town offices, no one except electors may

hold, 808.
women, when, 12.

Eligibility ot cnndidntes

—

cities, citizenship and residence, 925—27.
county board of supervisors, 663.
county superintendent of schools, 702a.

Eloi'tlon returns

—

blanks for, adapted to voting machines, {Evidence In particular ca.scs

—

election offenses under corrupt practices

J!:ieetlon officers (continued)—
ineo' rect election return from voting ma-
chine by, penalty, 44—17.

inspectors and clerl<s shall post notices of
special elections, 941.

inspectors authorized to preserve order,
75.

inspectors, chairman of, in towns, 47, sub.
3.

inspectors announce result of canvass of
votes, 77.

inspectors, challenge of voters by, 68.

inspectors, constitute board of canvassers
of elections, 48.

inspectors, correction and completion of
election returns, by. 82.

insyiectors, how appointed, 47, sub. 2.

inspectors, make return of elections to
county .clerk, 78.

inspectors may change place of election,
19.

inspectors, notice of special elections
given by, 94o.

inspectors, number, 47.
ins])ectors, provision for, at town meeting,

7fa.
inspectors, supervisors in towns act as,
47, sub. (2).

inspectors to mark ballot of challenged
voter, 70.

neglect of duty, penalty, 44—14.
notice of failure of candidate to file -ex-
pense account, 94—35.

number in districts upon Indian reserva-
tions, 47c.

oaths of office filed with county cleric, 47d.
penalty for permitting liquor at place of

election, IS.

poll list kept by, 11—12, sub. 2.

poll list, sent to county clerk, 78.
qualifications, 11— 12, sub. 2, 47.

selection of, 11—12, sub. 2.

tampering with voting machines with in-
tent to affect result, penalty, 44—16.

term, 11—12, sub. 2.

term in districts upon Indian reservations,
47c.

town clerk acts as clerk of election, 47,
sub. 2.

town elections. Inspectors to canvass votes,
S02.

town meeting, challenges, 801.
town, when town has two or more election

districts, 47, sub. (3).
vacancy, 11—2, sub. 2.

vacancy, how filled, 47, sub. 4.

vacancy on Indian reservations, how filled,
47f.

village elections, 874.

44— S. sub. 6.

counties, 200.000 population, by canvassing
boards, 807b.

county board of education, 702— 6.

county; certification of, 83.
county; form of, S3.
county; missing and defective, how rem-

edied, 82.
failure to make, in specified time, penalty,

79.
Judicial elections, method of, same as in

other elections, 94t.
primary, party precinct committeemen,
shown upon, 11—21, sub. 1.

recount of ballots where coupon system is
used, procedure, 44a— 33.

State canvass by state board of canvassers,
method of. 94a.

state corrections In, 94a.
town elections, tie vote, 806.
transmission of, to secretary of state by
county clerk, 87.

voting machine, 44— 12.
voting machine, incorrect; penalty for,

44— 17.

see also Canvass of election returns.

deotions

—

change of place of, 19.
city, nonpartisan; nomination papers, fil-

ing of, 35—21.
city, nonpartisan, nomination papers, sig-

natures to, 35—21.

act, privelege
94—34.

of witnesses limited.
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Expenses of ofllcerm

—

couni>- superintendent of schools, 698.

Fal.se personation

—

election offense, punishable, 4543a.
voting at elections, 4543.

False Hwearinf;:

—

see Perjury.

Fees

—

see the following titles:
Cost and fees in circuit court.
Fees of officers.

Fees of oflioers

—

count.x- lioard of education, 702— 9.

count.v clerk, in election contests, 86. sub. 1.

election inspectors for sending election re-
turns, 7S.

registration officers, compensation of, 11

—

14.

voting machine commissioners, 44—2.

Felony

—

aiding violation of laws concerning cor-
poration bribery of political parties,
4479d.
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l-'lliiiK uf proi-eMH iind pleadlng'ti^
answer to complaint in elf-otion, 94—31.

notice of apppeal in election contests, 86,
sub. 3.

offenses under corrupt practices act, 94

—

31.
petition and proof of service in election

contests, S6, sub. 1.

proceedinRs on violation of corrupt prac-
tices act, 04—31.

FlneH

—

see the following' titles:
Forfeitures.
Penalties.

Fortcery

—

iiidorsfHient on ballot, 4r)44a.
signatures of nomination papers, 11—24.

Fornvt-earlnie:—
see Pejury.

I''rnuil nn<I deceit

—

(Iccoiviiig- electors, 4546.
fraudulent nomination papers, 4544a.

Free iiulilic liliraries

—

set' tile following titles:
City libraries.
Town libraries.

(^amblluKT

—

see Wagers.

General election

—

ballots, coupon form of, intention of act
reKarrtiniv, 4 4a— 1.

county board in counties of 250,000, 663a.
county officers, 698.
ballots, coupon; details of form and con-

struction, 44a—3, 44a—4, 44a—5, 44a

—

5m, 4 4a—6, 44a—7, 4 4a— 8, 44a—9, 44a

—

10, 44a— 11, 44a—12, 44a—13, 44a—14,
44a—19.

coupon ballots used in; how conducted,
44a—36.

election pamphlet, form and regulations
governins' cost and distribution, 94—26.

election pamphlet for, preparation of,
94—24.

election pamphlet, liability and authorship
of statements in, 94— 26.

election pamphlets, charges for space in,
94—27.

filling of vacancies in office at, 94k.
instruction to voters. 37, sub. 1.

limit of disbursements for the various
eli-ctive ofHci-s, 94— 28.

mailing of election pamphlets, 94—25.
nominations, nonpartisan, 30.
notice of, by secretary of state, 20.
oflicers chosen .'it. 14.
place of holding, 15.
preparation of pamphlet for voters for,
94—23.

state officers named in constitution elected
at, 12S.

time of, 14.
voting, method of. 51.
coupon ballots, adoption and discontinu-
ance of, 4 4a— 2.

Governor^
api>ointment ot, special counsel In pro-
ceedings ill violation of corrupt prac-
tices act, 94— 30.

certification of vote on amendments to by
county clerk, SS.

county judge appointed bv to fill vacancy,
2441 sub. 2.

election returns, 94a.
petition to, for inveslitrat inn of violation

of corrupt practices act, 94— 30.
special election to fill vacancy in office

ordered, by when. 94m.
special elections for offices other than
county ordered by, 94n.

signature of, to three lists of presidential
electors, 94aa.
see the following titles:

Bribery and corruptions.
Election offenses.

[References are to Sections.]

HoIidayN

—

Septeml)er primary, a, 11—23.
cities first class, p. 112.

Imprisonment^
see Penalties.

liidlan reser^atiuuH

—

election districts upon, general election
laws applicable, 47i.

election districts upon; rights of electors
in, 47g.

election of election officers upon, 47c.
election officers for district In, 47b.
election officers upon, compensation of,

47h.
election officers upon, powers and duties

of, 47e.
election officers upon shall file oaths, 47d.
establishment of election districts upon.

4 7a.
filling of vacancy of election officers, me-

thod of, 47f.

Indlann

—

suffrage of, 12.

Indigents

—

paupers do not acquire or lose residence,
69.

Initiative

—

see Referendum legislation.

Intimidation

—

see Coercion.

I

Intoxicating liquor.o

—

traffic in, prohibited, 11- .iiiii.

Jail

—

see the followini
County jail.
State prison.

titles:

Judges

—

see the following titles:
Circuit judge.
County judge.
Supreme court Justice.
Judicial circuit.s, p. 14.

Judicial elections

—

circuit judges, 94 1— 1.

conduct of. provisions of, 94t.
counties, 200,000 population, where held,

783.
county judge, 2441, sub. 1.

county judge, time of holding excepted
from that of other judii^ial elections, 94r.

nonpartisan nominations, 30.
notice of, by secretary of state, 94q.
notice of, county clerk, 94q.
notice of, for circuit judges, where given,

94q.
registration for, when required, 24.
registry list for, 28.
special elections to fill vacancies may not
be held at time of regular election, 94s.

time of holding, 94q, 94r.

Justices of the
assistance of

pence

—

in canvass of elections, SI.
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cities, to be elected by people, 92."j—25.
expiration of term, mention of, in notice of

special election, 789.
failure to qualify within prescribed time,

provisions, 847.
number, time of election, term and vacan-

cies, 845.
oath and bond, 84 6.

])owers of. same as police Justices in un-
incoriiorated villages, 84 5m.

qualifications, legalization of, S4t^
term of tilVice in new town, tleterminaiiMn-

of, certificate of result, 816.
term of ofllce, determination of in now

towns, 814.
term of olfice, fourth class cities, 925— 20.
term of ofilce in new town, method of de-

termining, 815.
v.acancy of office, method of voting on, 800.
village elections, number elected at, H7a.
villages incorporated under special law,

election of, term and powers, 852c.

J
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IReferences are to Sections.]

Jiistiri-K of the penoe (continued —
when clcftfd, SOS.
when re.sident of new town shall continue

in oHlce, S13.

liawyemi—
see Attorney at law.

LeRitl cnpaolt^r

—

persons under guardianship cannot vote,
72.

women may vote in school districts on
school matters, 42Sa.

I.okhI holidays-
see Holidays. ,

I.fsnl iiottoeN

—

see I lie following titles:
Notice.
Notice of election.
Publication of legal notices.

I^eKiMlators

—

see Senators and assemblymen.

L,ihel and slanders-^
false statements concerning candidates,

prohibited, 94—17.

lilbrarlcs—
see tli(» following titles:

City libraries.
Town libraries.

LiconNes and perniit.s

—

ma.\or to siijii. second, third and fourth
class cities, 925—38.

Lieutenant Boveriior—
election returns, 94a.

Liqaor lic«»nse

—

see Intoxicating liquors.

Mayor-^
cities, first class, powers and duties, 925

—

37.
cities first class, vacancy, how filled, 925

—

39, 925—38a.
powers and duties, veto, passage over,
925—38.

salary, 925—30.
term, commencement, 925—28.
to be elected by people, 925—25.
vacancy, how lilU-d. 925— 4ii.

vacancy in office, how filled, 925—31b.
veto, passage over, 925—37.

Memliern of leKiMlatiire

—

see Senators and assemblymen. .

.Mil tviiiili.ee

—

wards, construction relating to, lln.

Mll^Taiikee county

—

town officers, election of to be biennial, 808.

Aew town.s. orKimi'^ntion of

—

first nu'elin.n, proceedings, 787.
first meeting, time of holding, 786.
justices of the peace, election of. SI 3.
justices of the peace, term of office, deter-
mination of, 814.

>lindemeanor

—

puni.'ilunent, oi" those not prescribed
statutes, 4635.

Municipal eleotioii.M

—

see til-' following titles:
City elections.
County elections.
Town elections.
Village elections.

Mutilatinior puhlic doeunientci—
account of election expenses, 454Sg.

>'aturali»ation

—

see Citizenship.

Xeislect of ofileerft

—

See Official negligence.

Xevt-npaper notloen

—

city and county ordinances, referend
legislation, 3;ti.

election, additional items of city clerk,
sub. 3.

Xew.HpaperH

—

primary election notices In, 11— 8.

by

um

37.
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^•nilnatiouN

—

administration of oaths for, required of
persons authorized, 4080m.

bribery of signers, penalty for, 11— 24.
city elections, party and principle desig-

nations in prohibited. 35—20.
county board of education, 702— 6.
destruction of papers. 11—6.

filing of in city elections, 35— 21.
filing, jiapers where, 11— 6.

form and other provisions, 11— 5.

frauds and offences concernin.g, 11— 24.
fraudulent destruction or defacing of cer-

tificate of, other frauds, 4544a.
general election penalties applicable to,

independent. See nonpartisan, 30.
judicial oflSce not to be on party ticket, 31.
limit of numbers of papers, 11— 6.

method of, by nomination papers, 11— 2.
method of, by primary election, 11— 2.
method of, for United States senator,

11—2.
method of, in cities for fourth class, 11—2.
nominees who need not file, 11— 18.
non-filing of, penalty for, 11—24.
non-partisan, by nomination papers, pro-

visions of, 30.
nonpartisan, certification of names under.

33.
nonpartisan, certification of names under,
by secretary of state, 33.

nonpartisan city, 35—1 to 35— 13. incl.
nonpartisan, death of candidate. 34.
nonpartisan, declination of candidates, 34.
nonpartisan, general, judicial, special, and

city elections, 30.
nonpartisan nominations, method of, 30.
nonpartisan, vacancy of candidates, 34.
on more than one ticket in primary, 11

—

12, sub. 6.

place on official ballot, who shall have,
11—18.

president and vice-president, 11—26.
president and vice-president, provisions

for, 11—27.
prohibition of party and principle designa-
tions in cities, 35-—20.

school office not to be on party ticket, 31.
secretary of state to certify names of nom-

inees, 11— 19.
signatures, forgery of, 11—24.
signatures to, city elections, 35—21.
special elections, time of filing, 29.
town elections, 35—30.
United States senatoi-, 04vv— 1.

vacancies in filling of, by party committee.
11—13.

village elections, 35—30.

Nominations—

—

see also the following titles:
Caucuses.
Primar.v election.
Vacancies in nominations.

NonpnrtiHan electionH

—

primary city, application of general and
primary laws to, 35— 24.

Notice

—

congressman, resignation, 94x.
county board of education meetings, 702—9.

coupon ballots, adoption, notice to secre-
tary of state, 44a—20.

election contests, ai)peal from, county
board of canvassers to circuit court. 80.

sub. 3.

see also the following titles:
Notice of election.
Notice of trial,
l^ublicaiion of legal notices,
cities, fourth class, on elective method.
925—25.

Notice of eleotionn

—

City elections, 925— 24.
county board of education, 702— 6.
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Notice of elections (continued)—
cou|)iin ballot system; by county clerk,
contents of notice, 44a—22.

definition of "square," 37, sub. 5.

distiicts upon Indian reservations, publi-
cation by election officers. 47e.

filling- vacancies in office, 941.
form and content, 36, sub. 2.

form where voting machines used, 36, sub.
7.

general, by county clerk, 21.
general, by .-secretary of state, 20.
general, by town, village clerk, and elec-

tion inspectors, 22.
general, contents of, 37, sub. 1.

general, publication in newspaper at capi-
tal compensation, 20.

gfiieral, lime of, 20.
joint, by city and county clerk, 36, sub. 7.

number of newspapers in which published,
:'.C,, .sub. 6.

primary, publication of, 11—7, sub. 4 to 6.

publication by city and county clerk, 36,
sub. 1.

publication fees, 36, sub. 8, 36, sub. 7.

publication, fees for, 11—11.
publication in foreign languages, 36, sub. 5.

publication of, fee for, 37, sub. 4.

primary, 11—8.

re.sult of elections; compensation for paid
l\v county, 84, sub. 2.

result of elections; number 84, sub. 2.
spi'cial elections; by county and other

clei-ks, 94o.
special elections; by secretary of state, 94o.
spi'tial elections to fill vacancies, method

of, 94o.
committees to file statements of finances,

times of filing, 94—9, sub. 1.

delosates to national convention, how
chosen, 11—26, 11—2S.

disbursements by; permitted; list of, 94—7.

elections for, form of ballot and provisions
governing, 11—28.

nominees of, who shall be, 11—18.
pai-ty committees, composition in counties
containing city of the first class, 11—21,
sub. 2.

paity committees, vacancies In, 11—21, sub.
11.

party precinct committeeman, term of,
11—21, sub. 4.

party precinct committeeman, tie for, how
(Itcided, 11—21, sub. 3.

per.sonal committee for candidate, filing of
statement of appointment, 94— 4.

personal committee for candidate, liability
of candidate for acts of, 94—4.

personal committee for candidate, secre-
tary of, 94—4.

per.sonal committee for candidate, revoca-
tion of appointment, 94— 4.

platform convention, composition, meet-
ings, duties, 11—22.

pul)li(ation of platform, 11—22.
proc^•^•llings of platform convention filed

witli .secretary of state, 11— 22.
sample l)allots secured Ijy, 42.
stale central committee, election by plat-

form convention, 11—22.
State central committee may submit ma-

il. rial for election pamplilet. 94—23.
stale central committees, chairmen, meet-

ing to determine color of party tickets
of coupon ballots, 44a—15.

PoliH<-:il inirpoNea,
<li liii^d in law concerning elections, 94—1.

I'olls. i>|iciiiiig nnd closing;—
adjournment of voting, procedure in, 74.
city elections, 925—24.
state election returns to be published by

secretary of state, 94b.
tinu's (if publication, 36, sub. 4.

town clerk, cliange of place of holding,
7S3a.

town clerk, duty as to special elections,
7S9.

town clerk to transmit to town officer after
election, S09.
typographical form of, 37, sub. 2.

village elections, regular and special, 871.
where published, 36. sub. 3.

Xotice of trial

—

election offenses under corrupt practices
act, 94—31.

Oaths, nd ministration of^
in eliciion contests. 86, sub. 2.

inspectors of election may administer, 47.
nominations and elections, required of
persons authorized, 40SOm.

tender of, by election inspectors in chal-
lenges, 68.

tender by election inspectors to challenged
voters, form of, 71.

Oatlis of officers

—

city officers, filed with city clerk, 925—34.
election officers in districts upon Indian

reservations, 47d.
election officers, in writing, 48.
election officers, sent to county clerk, 78.
inspectors and clerk of town- meeting to
subscribe oath, 794.

justice of the peace, 846.
registration inspectors, 26.
stale superintendent of public instruction,

164.
town officers appointed to fill vacancies,

to give oath and bond, 81S.
town officers, oaths and bond, require-
ments for, 809.

village officers, 876.
voting machine commissioners, 44—r-l.

Official lionds

—

see Bonds of officers.

Official certification

—

city clerk certifies bonds of officers, 925

—

35.

town board member certified to countv
board, 663.

Official malfeasance^
clerk or inspector of election, fraud In
conducting elections, 4545.

Official negligence-
election inspectors or chairman failure to

deliver statement of canvass of election
returns, 4544g.

elections; false certificates, etc., destruc-
tion of certificates, 4544b.

failure to deliver statement of canvass of
votes, 4544f.

officer who fails to appoint ballot clerks,
clerks of election, etc.. 4."i44e.

treasurer of political committee failure to
keep correct account of election expen-
ses, 4543g.

Option— •

see Local option.

Orilers of conrt—

-

county cleric to transmit papers in election
contest appeals, 86, sub. 3.

supplemental, declaring office vacant
found guilty in
election offenses.
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wliere candidate is
criminal action of
94—36.

Parties

—

see Political parties.

Panpers

—

see Indigents.

I'onnltles^
account of election expenses, 4543g.
ballot boxes; breaking, 4548.
bribery at conventions, 4479.
bribery at elections, 4478.
bril><ir\- of signers, nomination papers,

11— 24.
contributing aid to nomination and elec-

tion of legislators. 4543b.
corporations contribution to political

parties, 4479b.
corporation contribution to political par-

ties, penalty, prosecution, 4479c.
deceiving electors, 4546.
deception of disabled voter using voting

machine, 44—7.

electioneering at elections, marking bal-
lots, etc., 4544d.
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ivnaltipH (continued)—
election expenses; blanks, statement, filing
and publication, 4543c— 1.

failure of oJHcials to deliver statement of
canvass of election returns, 4544^.

failure of officers to file statement of elec-
tion expenses, 4543c.

failure to deliver ballots, removal of sup-
plifS from polling booths, 4544c.

failui-e to deliver statement of canvass of
votes, 4544f.

failure to file financial statement of candi-
date prevents name from being certified
or placed upon ballot, 94—10.

failure to keep and return poll lists, 62m.
false certificates for elections, 4544b.
for«rcry of signatures, nomination papers,

11— 24.

fraud in conducting: elections, 4545.
fraudulent nomination papers, 4544a.
fraudulent statement of canvass of votes,

4544.
incorri-ct election return from voting ma-

cliine, 44— 17.
non-tiling of nomination papers, 11—24.
offenses not punished by statute, 4635.
ofticc-rs failure to appoiiu i uuic oi elec-

tion, to provide si'reeiis, cti.'.. fur l)ooths,
prying into marking of ballots, 4544e.

penalty for failure to send election re-
turns, 79.

permitting liquor at place of election, IS.
prevention of franchise at elections, 4480.
recipient of bribes at election. 447Sa.
tampei-ing with voting macliine to affect

result, 44— 16.
town flections, 801.
unlawful disposal of election expenses,

4543d.
violations of corrupt practices, act, 94—38.
voting without qualifications and resi-
dence of legal voter, 454o.

Political piirtlen (continued)—
regulations obtaining in, where voting
machines are used, 44— 6.

time of closing, voters waiting at, per-
mitted to vote, 44— 6a.

time of, general elections, 49.
time of in judicial elections, 94t.
time of, where voting machines are used,

4 4—6a.
town elections, time for, and provision for

extension of time, 796.
village elections, time for and extension of

time, 872.

Poor

—

see Indigents.

PreHiiloBtinl oleotlous

—

notice of, 20.
returns, S3, 87, 94a.
when, 14.
electors, duties of, dischai-ged, 94z.
electors, list of, prepared by secretary of

state, 94aa.
electors, number to be elected, 94y.
electors, place of meeting, 94z.
electors, time of election. n4y.
electors, time of meeting, li4z.
electors, vacancy in number of. how filled

94z.
electors, vote for persons not on ballot.

44—11.

Perjury

—

prosecution for in giving testimony in
cases under corrupt practices act, 94—34.

PermitK

—

see Licenses and permits.

I'er.Nonntion^
see i-"alse personation.

Place of trial

—

see Venue.

Police court

—

police justices, election, term vacancy,
abolisiuueiit, re-establishment, 925— 61.

Political imrtlcs

—

alternate <lcle,gates, elected by state cen-
tral committee, 11—26.

appointment of challengers b>-, 46.
city, committees, chairman, 11—21, sub. 5.

city, committees, composition, 11—21, sub.
5.

city, committees, duties, 11— 21. sub. 5.

committers, city, chairman of, to appoint
challengers, 46.

commilleis, composition, 11— 21, sub. 6.

committees, county organization of, 11—21,
sub. S.

committees, delegation of expenditure for
candidates to, 94—28.

committees in senate and assembly, 11—21,
sub. 9.

committees, limit of expenditures by, 94

—

29.
committees, meetings of. 11— 21, sub. 7.

committees of, prohibited from paying for
services on election <lay, 94— 13.

committees of, shall file, financial state-
ments, contents of, 94— 9, sub. 3.

committees of. time within which bills for
political disbursements must be pre-
sented, 94— S.

committees, powers and duties, 11—21, sub.
10.

oommittees. state central, limit of expen-
ditures by, 94—29.

first city election, 925—16.
notice of time of, publication of, 37, sub. 3.
number of election oflicers at, 47.
order iij, preserved by inspectors, 75.
primary elections, 11—12, sub. 3.
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Primary elections

—

ballot, form of, 11—12, sub. 4.
ballot, ofT'cial form of, 11— 9.

ballot, order of names, city primaries, 11

—

12, sub. 4.

ballots, blank tickets destroyed, 11—12,
sub. 11.

ballots, correction of errors in, 11— 10.
ballots, deposit and voting of, 11—12, sub.

10.
ballots, detachment of, 11—12, sub. 9.
ballots, form of, 11— 12, sub. 7.

ballots, how counted for party, 11—12, sub.
5.

ballots, marking of, 11— 12, sub. 8.
ballots, number of sample, 11— 10.
ballots, order and arrangement of names
on sample, 11— 10.

ballots, sample. 11— 10.
board of canvassers, state, 11—16.
contests, procedure in, 86, sub. 1.

none in cities of fourth class, for municipal
oHicers, 11—2.

campaign pamphlet, form and regul.itions
governing cost and number distributed,
94—26.

campaign pamphlet, liability and author-
ship of statements in, 94— 26.

campaign pamphlets, charges for space in.
94—27.

candidates for president and vice-presi-
dent, in, 11—26.

canvass of votes in cities, 11—20.
canvass of votes, rules, 11— 17.
canvass of votes, state, 11— 16.
caucuses for town and village offices, 29.
challengers and challenge of vole. 11— 1.">.

city; ballots, order of names upon, 35— 22.
city; ballots, who shall have names upon.
35—22.

conduct of, 11—12, sub. 1.

construction of statutes concerning, 11— 1.

dates of, 11—3.

definitions of terms used, 11—1.

expenses of, how paid, 11.— 11.
forms, secretary of state to prepare, 11

—

23.
general election laws .ipplicable to. 11— 25.
limit of disbursements for the various

elective offices, 94— 2N.
liquor, traffic in, prohibited, 11—.25m.
mailing of campaign pamphlet, 94— 22.
nomination papers; form, and other pro-

visions, 11— 5.

nomination papers, where filed, limit of
numbers, destruction of, 11— 6.

nominations, fraud and offences in, 11—24.
nominations on more than one ticket.

11—12. sub. 6.

nonpartisan city, 35—1 to 35— 13, incl.
notice of, fees for publication. 11— 11.

notice of, publication, 11— 7, sub. 4 to 6.

notices of September primary, 11— 4.
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Primary elections (continued)—
notices, publication in newspapers. 11— 8.

offices exempt from operation of, 11— 2.

polls, opening and closing, 11—12, sub. 3.

precinct party committeemen, how chosen,
11—21, sub. 1.

preparation and printing- by secretary of
state of campaign pamphlet, time of,

form of, 94—21.
recall of city elective officer, conduct of.

94j— 1.

registration of voters for, 11—14.

retuims of elections, 11-—16.

September primarj-, a holiday, 11—23.

special elections, provisions for, 29.

special elections, time of holding, 29.

statement for campaign pamphlet filed

with secretary of state, provisions for,
94—20.

tall J- sheets, 11—10.
tie votes, how determined, 11—23.

vacancies in nominations, how filled, 11^
1 ^
J.U.

vote counting, construction, 11—12, sub. 13.

voting machines at, laws and provisions,
11—12, sub. 14.

voting machines at, provisions for, 11—12.

sub. 12.

Privileged communications

—

election offenses under corrupt practices
act; limited, 94—34.

Privilege of witnesses

—

election offenses under corrupt practices
act, limited, 94—34.

Pnblieation of legal notices^
elections, 20.
notice of election, definition of "square,"

37, sub. 5.

requirements for newspaper that pub-
lishes, 4270a.

special elections, town clerk to give no-
tice, 7S9.

Public holidays-
see Holidays.

Public officers and employes

—

election, notice, 20.
election returns, 94a.
election returns, 87.
election, time oif, 14.
special election, 83.
state officers, election and term of, 128.
vacancy, 94k, 94L.
vacancies in office, which and how filled.

94k.

Public records, evidence

—

record of bonds of city officers, 925—35.

Public schools-
see titles listed under Common schools.

Punishments

—

see Penalties.

Qualifications of officers and eni|tloyes—
county board of education, 702— 3.

Recall-
city elective officer, by election, is in addi-

tion to other methods of removal, 94j—-1.

city elective officers, procedure, 95j— 1.

Reference of actions-
election contests, in appeal to circuit court
from county board of canvassers, &ti,

sub. 3.

Referendum leriislation—
arguments for and against may be pub-

lished -in election pamphlet, 94—23.
city and county ordinances passed by

council or county board, provisions of,
39j.

city and county, reference of ordinances to
vote of the electors, 39i.

citv officers, change of method of election,
92.5—25.

coupon ballot, majority vote to carry,
44a—3, sub. 3.

coupon ballot, w^hen vote goes into effect,
4 4a—3, sub. 3.

e to Sections.]

Referendum legislation (continued)—

•

laws to be submitted to vote of the people
shall be published in election pamphlet,
94—23.

petition for, provisions of, 39k.
purchase of voting machines, in, 44—4.

town elections, returns, 807.
veto of mayor limited, 39L.
vote on; canvass, certification of returns,

etc., procedure in, 88.

Register of deeds^
assistance of, in canvass of elections, 81.
election, 698.
statement of election expenses, 4n43c.
treasurer of political committee statement

of election accounts, 4543f.

Registration of electors-
city elections, 925—24.
(lays for, 11—14.
general elections, necessity of, 23.
general elections, when and where re-

quired, 23.
h^">-c of. 11—14, sub. 7.

officers of, compensation of, 11—14.
piovioioiis lor primaries, 11—14.

Hegistration of voters

—

board of, composition, 25.
board of, times and hours of meeting, 25.
board of vacancies in, 25.
cities and villages of less than 5,000 in-

habitants, may adopt, 23a.
cities of first class, registry list, 26b.
cities of first class, times and hours of, 26b.
cities, villages and tow^ns, in annual mu-

nicipal and judicial elections, when ef-
fective, 24.

elections to adopt, form of ballot, 23a.
hours of, 25.
inspectors of elections to compose a board

of registry, 25.
inspectors of election to meet for, 26.
new election district, method of, 26.
proceedings of, 25.
registry list, certification and posting of,

26.
registry list, compilation of, 26.
registry list, contract for printing, 26.
registry list, filing, 26.
registrv list, for judicial and special elec-

tions, 28.
registry list, form of, 26.
registry list, form of compilation, 26a.
registry list, new, when required, 26.
registry list, posting of printed copies, 26.
registry list, printing of, 26.
registry list, revised; posting of, 27.
registry list, revision for judicial and spe-

cial elections, 28.
registry list, revision of; time, hours, and

provisions of, 27.
registry lists, filing of after elections, 62.
times of, 25, 26.

Removal and suspension from o^ce

—

city election for, prtu-r^d'-'/o, fi4.i— 1.

city officers, hearing to be given, 925—36.
county judge, 2441, sub. 3.

power of mayor relative to, 925—36.

Representatives in congress

—

number of, 94w.

Residence

—

employees of railroads and traiisporation
lines, 69.

family habitation determines. 69.
intention to acquire new, does not forfeit
without removal, 69.

loss of, not incurred by leaving habitation
temporarily, 69.

members of United States army and navy
stationed in state do not have, 69.

necessity of, to votes, 13;
pauper cannot lose old residence or ac-

quire new, 69.
place of habitation, 69.
privilege of, entails duties of jurv dutv,

etc., 69.
qualification for holding city office, 925—27.
qualifications of, for county superinten-
dent of schools, 461cc.

qualifications to vote, rules for determin-
ing, 69.

158
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HcNUIenee (continued)—
removal with Intention of returning does

not forfeit, 69.
, ,

removal without intention to make home
elsewhere forfeits, 69.

Slctrpinn' place iitieimines, fi9.

sohlic-is" home, inmates of; residents
place where located, 69.

temporarv habitation does not confer.

United States army and navy, member
stationed in state are not residents,

see also Domicile.

of

69.
of,
69.

Renlcntitlon of oftloers—
cil.\' ofticers, 94j— 1.

couKrepslnan, 94x.
town oOicers, town board may accept resig-

nation of, 817.
United States senator, 94x.

other

SalnrleK of olHoers

—

ehaiiiio in, cities, 925—30a.
Citv officers. 925—30.

citv officers, taking compensation
than salary, forbidden, 925—31c.

countv superintendent of schools, 698.

Mayor, 925—30.

Snlnonn

—

.me Intoxicating liquors.

School board

—

see Board of education.

Scboul district board

—

women mav be members, requirements,
513.

School dUtHcts

—

, ^ , ^
aeeountiiit;. records, duties of county board

of supervisors, 698.
county board of education, 702— 2.

officers mav be women, requirements, 513.

women may vote on school matters, ballot

boxes, 42Sa.
woman suffrage in, 12.

School elections

—

j ^ , .

ballots cast by women not rejected when
not endorsed by ballot clerks, 56.

ballots separate, when held at time of

other elections, 43.

counlv board of education, 702—2, (02— 4,

702—5, 702— 6.

county board of education, election to fill

vacancy, 702—7.

School fund*

—

corporation bribery, fines, 4479c.

Schooln

—

see titles listed under Common schools.

School npcrlntondcnt

—

pee the following titles:

County superinieiiueni oi schools.
State superintendent of pul)lic instruction.

Seal

—

city, 925—13.

see also State seal.

Secretary of atate

—

^ * j.
blanks for financial statements of candi-

dates and political parties furnished by,

H4— 9. sub. 4.

blanks, returns and statements for elec-

tions madr out by, 94i.

canvassers' and messengers' compensation
fixed by, 94h.

canvass of election returns, preparation
of returns for canvass, 94.

certification of names of nominees in non-
partisan nominations, 33.

certification of nominees by, 11— 19.

certification of vote on amendments and
referendum legislation to, by county
clerk, 88. . , ,

compilation and preparation of election
pamphlet, 94—24.

constitutional amendment, statement con-
cerning, appended to, 20.

countv clerk shall transmit certified copy
of election returns, 87.

to Sections.]

.Secretiiry of wtate (coiitiiiueil)—
coupon V)allots, determination of colors i>f

tickets by, and filing of samples, 44a

—

17.
coupon ballots, filing in office of, 44a— 16.

coupon ballots, furnishing of samples and
law to county clerks, 44a— IS.

deposit of cost of election pamphlets with,
94—26.

determination of color of party tickets In
coupon ballots, 44a—15.

election pamplilets, charges for space in
to candidates for various offices, 94—27,

election returns, 94a.
election returns not received may be ob-

tained by dispatch of special messenger,
94.

filing of certificate of determination of
persons elected, with, 94a.

filing of financial statement with, by state-

central committee, 94—9, sub, 2.

filing of order of governor for special elec-
tion in office of, 94n.

filing of reports of voting machine com-
missioners, with 44— 2.

filing with, of material for election pamph-
let, 94—23.

filing with, statement of candidates for
campaign pamphlet, 94—20.

forms for primary, prepares, 11—23.

judicial elections, duties in, same as in

other elections, 94t.

list of names for primary ballot sent by,
11— 7; sub. 1 to 3..

mniline of campaign pamphlet to voters
by, 94—22.

mailing of election pamphlet, 94—25.

member of board of canvassers of votes,
11—16.

member of state board of canvassers, 93.

notice of filling vacancy in office given by,

941.
notice of general election by, 20.

notice of judicial elections by, 94q.
notice of primary sent by, 11—4, sub. 1.

notice of resignation of member of con-
gress, to, 94x.

notice of special elections to county clerks,
940.

oaths of office of voting machine com-
missioners filing with, 44—1.

preparation of campaign p;imphlet, 94—21.

presidential electors; three lists of pre-
jiared by, 94aa.

puldication of orders and notices of spe-
cial elections by, 94o.

record, put>lication, and certification of
persons elected, by, 94b.

special elections: forms of certificates,
ballots, etc., furnished by, 94o.

state board of canvassers to meet in office

of. 94 a.

voucher of special counsel under corrupt
practices act, 94— 33.

Secnrlt?- for coHt«

—

appeals in election contests, county, 86,

sub. 3.

see also the following titles:

Cost and fees in circuit court.
Undertaltings in actions.

Senatorial di.*itrlct»

—

constitution and nunaber, 10.

Senatora and aaaemMymen

—

idection, notice, 20.

election returns, S3, 87.
election, when, 14.

returns, 94a.
vacancy, 94k, 94m, 941.

vacancy, special election, 29.

Service of procr.<«»

—

answer to complaint, election offenses un-
der corrupt practices act, 94— :! I

.

notice of appeal to circuit court in elec-
tion contests, 86, sub. 3.

petition in election contest, 86, sub. 1.

proceeding on violation of corrupt prac-
tices act, 94—31.

prohibition of, on election day, 94f.

see also the following titles:

Answer.
Complaint.
Summons.
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[References are to Sections.]

Sheritl—
election, 698.
preparation by of general election no-

tices, wiien, 21.
special election for county clerk ordered

by, 94n.
see also the following title:
Constable.

Soldiers' home

—

inmates of, have residence in place where
located, 69.

Special actions and proceedings-
circuit court, on violation of corrupt prac-

tices act, procedure, 94—31.
circuit court order for correction of er-

rors and omissions in ballots, 60.

determination whether the corrupt prac-
tices act has been violated, 94— 30.

Special elections

—

adoption of registration of voters, 23a.
ballots, how prepared and distributed. 59.

cities, to fill vacancies, conduct, 925—32.

city, town, village; registry list for, 28.

county officers, ordered by county clerk,
by sheriff for county clerk, 94n.

duty of town clerk as to notice of, 789.
filling vacancies in office, cases in, which

held, 94m.
filling vacancies in oflSce, when, 94k.
first city election, 925—-16.

governor orders, officers other than
county, 94n.

manner of holding to be same as that of
general elections, 94p.

nominations for, town and village officers,
by caucuses, 29.

nonpartisan nominations, 30.

referendum legislation, city and county
ordinances, 39i.

referendum legislation for city and county
X ordinances passed by council or county

board, 39j.
to fill vacancies in town offices, 7S8.
vacancies in office of county judge, 2441,

sub. 2.

villages, when held, 871.

Special primaries-
recall of city elective officers, 94j—1.

State prison

—

ballot boxes, breaking. 4548.
bribery at elections, 4478.
corporation contribution to political par-

ties, 4479b.
false personation at election, 4543a.
fraudulent nomination papers, 4544a.

.

fraudulent statement of canvass of votes,
4544.

voting without qualifications and resi-
dence of legal voter, 4543.

State records

—

certificate of election on commission gov-
ernment for cities, filed with secretary
of state, 925m—302.

State seal^
great; affixed to lists of presidential elec-

tors, 94aa.

State superintendent of public instruction-
oath of office, filing of, time of taking,

164.
qualifications, 164.

State treasurer

—

certification of vote on amendment and
referendum legislation to, by county
clerk, 88.

election returns, 94a.
member of board of canvassers of votes,
11—16, sub. 8.

Statutes, application and construction^
corrupt practices, 94—12, sub. 3, 94—37.
election expenses, 94—9, sub. 5.

judgment under corrupt practices act no
bar to criminal prosecution, 94—32.

wards in Milwaukee, lln.

Stay of execution-
election offenses," judgment of vacation of

office under corrupt practices act, 94

—

32.
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Stay of proceeding's

—

see Stay of execution.

Subpoenas-
issue of, members of board of canvassers,

86, sub. 2.

Summons
complaint of violation of corrupt practices

act, service and filing of, 94—31.
see also the following titles:

Ans^ver.
Complaint.
Service of process.

Superintendent of hlghTvay—
superintendents of highways In towns,
how chosen, 797.

Superintendent of public instruction

—

see State superintendent of public instruc-
tion.

Superintendent of scbools^
see the following titles:

County superintendent of schools.
State superintendent of public instruction.

Supervisors

—

town, inspectors of election, when, 47, sub.
2.

Supplies

—

see Election supplies.

Supreme court clerk

—

state board of canvassers, member of,
when, 93.

Supreme Court Justices

—

chief justice, state board of canvassers,.
designation of member of, 93.

vacancy in, term of office of successor ap-
pointed to fill, 94s.

Survey

—

cities, boundaries, filing of, 925—21b.
see also the following titles:
County surveyor.
Records of survey.

Svrearingr

—

see the following titles:
Oaths, administration of.
Oaths of officers.
Perjury.

Teachers' certificates

—

county superintendent of schools, eligibil-
ity, 702a.

Teachers' examinations

—

county superintendent of schools, eligibil-
ity, 702a.

ToTvn

—

see titles listed under Towns.

Town boards
appointment of election officers bv, 4 7, sub.

3.

constitution of, elected at annual town
meeting, 808.

county board of supervisors, 663.
justice of the peace, vacancy in office,
power relative to, 845.

place of meeting, 783.
superintendents of highways, shall ap-

point, 797.
town meeting and election, power rela-

tive to change of place of, 7S3a.
town officers, resignation of, power of
town board as to, 817.

vacancies in, how filled, SIS.
voting machines, custodians of, 44—9.

ToTim chairman

—

duties as chairman of town meeting, 792'.

town meeting, shall preside at, 790.

Toivn clerk-
ballots for town elections, prepared bv,

35—30.
board of canvassers, member of and dutv.

807b.
certificates of election, shall record, 805.
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"Town olerk (f<>ntinupr1)—
clerk of election, 47, suVv 2.

fonstrufd to be filins' otHcer. 94—1.

(iut\- as to notices of special town meet-
inps and elections, 7S9.

election duties, counties 200,000 popula-
tion. 807a.

filing' of poll and registry lists with, 62.
notice of primary election, posting, 11— 7,

sul). 4 to 6.

notification of election by, 22.
provision for ballot boxes by, 63.
town board member certified to, county

board, 663.
town meclinff and election, change of
place of, posting notices, 783a.

town mofting, to lie clerk of, 793.
town officers, resignation of, to be filed

with, 817.
when elected, 808.

Town elections^
annual, when held, 782.
annual, where held, 7S3.
ballot. 35—30.
biennial, in counties of given population,

SOS.
canvass of votes, 802.
challenges. 801.
counties 200,000 population, clerk's duties,

S07a.
election offenses at, 803.
elections at, and determination of, when

tie. 806.
general, tim.e of opening and closing polls,

4 9.

insi)ectors of, provision for, 791.
nomination. 3")— 30.
opening and closing of polls, time for, 796.
place of holding, change of, voting on,
method prescribed, 783b.

referendum legislation, returns, 807.
registration for, when required, 24.
result, announcement of, 804.

Town llhrnriea^
librarian, when elected, 808.

'I'oTtn louu.^. payment

—

payment for voting machines, 44—5.

Town meeting

—

udjournnicnt, from place to place, provi-
sion for, 784.

adjournment, from time to time, 785.
annual, officers to be elected at, 808.
annual, when held, and business trans-

acted at, 782.
annual, where held, 783.
chairman of, powers and duties, 792.
clerk of, town clerk to be, duties of, 793.
new town, first meeting, proceedings, 787.
new town, first meeting, time of holding,

786.
oath of clerk and inspectors, 794.
order 'of business. 795.
presiding oflicer, 790.
special, duty of town clerk relative to

notice of, 789.
special, purposes for which held, and
method of calling. 788.

who ina>' vote at, 798.

Torrn ofllcem and cmploTea—
election of, 782.
failure to give bond or to act, penalty for,

812.
officers, how chosen, 797.
term of oflico, 811.
town officers, provision for election of,

S(lS.

vacancies in, how filled. 818.
'tintr for, method of, 799.

election returns, 805.
certificate of apportionment of Joint debts

filed with town clerk. 92.'^—la.
town meeting, minutes of, filed in office of
town clerk, 793.

ToTTn treasurer-
may not t)o assessor at same time, 803.
vacancies in office, how filled, 818.
when elected, 808.

[References are to Sections.]

Trial b> cuiirt

—

election offenses under Corrupt practices
act, precedence of civil cases, 94—31.

Undertaking)* in aotlouN

—

costs 111 appeal of election contests to cir-
cuit coui-t from county board of can-
vassers, S6, sub. 3.

see also the following titles:
False entries in circuit court.
Security for cost.

United Staten

—

election ut, 94w.

United .Stnten flag

—

display over election booths, expense. 45a.

United Staten nenator, election

—

manner of, 94w— 1.

United Staten nenator, elec-Hon of

—

certificate of election, !Hb.
disbursements permitted to be made by,

in behalf of his candidac>-. 94

—

C.

nomination of, 11—2.

notice of, 20.
returns, 83, 87, 94a.
time of, 94w— 1.

vacancy, 94k to 94m.
vacancy, special election, 29.
when, 14.

Vaeaneles In nomlnntionH—
tilling of, by party committee, 11—13.
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Vacaneien In oflUv
asseml)lyman, 29, 94k. 1, m.
bribery and corruption causes removal
from office, 4481.

circuit judge, time of holding election to
fill. 94s.

cities, failure to file oath within time pre-
scribed, to constitute, 925— 34.

cities, term of person filling, 925—33.
city offices, 925—31.
congressman, 29, 94k, 1, m, x.
conviction of violation of corrupt prac-
tices act in a criminal action causes,
94—36.

county board in counties of 250,000, 663a.
county board of education, 702— 7.

county board of supervisors, 662.
county judge, 2441, sub. 2.

county judge, time of holding election to
fill, 94s.

county officers, 29.
election officers, how filled, 47, sub. 4.

election officers upon Indian reservations,
4Tf.

election to fill, cases in which held, 94m.
election to fill, provisions for, inapplicable

to judicial offices, 94p.
filling of, when and how, 94k.
forfeiture of office under corrupt practices

act, how filled, 94—32.
ineligibility of persons convicted under
corrupt pr.actices act, 94— 32.

judges, county and municipal: time of no-
tice of special election, 94s.

justice of the peace, 845.
justice of the peace, how voted for, 800.
mayor, 925—31b.
mayor, cities first class, president of

council to act, 925— 39, 925—3So.
police justice, 925—61.
presidential electors; how filled, 94z.
representative in congress, death of;
county clerk sh.iU send notice of to
secretary of state, 94x.

representatives in congress, resignation
of; notice to secretary of state, 94x.

senator, 29, 94k. m. 1.

suprenxe court Judge, appointment to fill,

until time of holding special election,
94s.

town offlces. how filled. S18.
United States senator, 29. 941, m, k, x.
village officers, failure to file oath and
bond, deemed vacancy, 876.

village offices, filling vacancies in, 878.
ward offices. 925— 14.
see also the following title:

Appointment of officers and employes.
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[References are to Sections.]

Venue-
change of, in trial of election offenses un-
der corrupt practices act, provisions for,
94—31.

Veto power

—

mayor's limited,

Vlliaf^e

—

see Villages.

VIIIaK:e board

—

county board of
662.

officftis appointed

391.

supervisors, member in,

by, S75.
vlllaere officers, vacancies and resignations,

STS.
voting machines, custodians of, 44—9.

and closing polls,

S73.

'Illafsro elei'tloiis—
ballot. :i.'— 30.

general, time of opening
49.

method of voting, and result,
nomination, 35—30.
place of holding, and opening and closing

of polis, ^72.
registration for, when required, 24.
1 egulations lor, 874.
tie vote, 873.
time and notice, 871.

Village loaiiN

—

payment for voting machines, 44— 5.

Tillage oflloers auil employee

—

ballots for special election, prepared by
village clerk, 59.

bonds of officers, 877.
clerk, ballots for village elections pre-
pared by, 35—30.

deputy clerk, 875.
election of, and qualifications, S75.
filing of poll and registry lists with, 62.
oaths, 876.
officers appointed, 875.
president and trustees, election and term,

875a, S75m.
term, of office and vacancy, 878.
term of office, expiration of, 871.

see also the following title:
Village board.

when not regulated by charter,

and election

VillaKeM—
ofTicers of,

875m.
to be separate municipalities

districts. 925h.
see also the following titles:

New villages, organization.
Village board.
Village elections.
Vi lage loans.
Villages officers and employes.

VlllaKOM, ortfnnlzatlon—
si'O New Villages, organization.

Vofo

—

primary
sub. 13.

elections, construction, 11—12,

VoterM

—

deception of disabled voters in assistance
in use of voting machines, 44— 7.

disabled, assistance to, in using voting
machines, 44—7.

VotOH

—

void, when, in election of delegates
national conventions, 11—28.

to

Voting;

—

adjournment of, procedure in, 74.
ballots of challenged voters to be marked,

70.

ithdrawn on answering ques-wichallengt
tioiis, 71.

challenging,
challengitiir:

questions to be asked in. 6S.
when, by whom, and how, 68.

coui>on liallot; method of, 44a— 25, 44a— 26,
44a- 2 7.

determination of intent in,

disabled electors, at door
method of, 65.

of polls, 55.

Voting: (continued)—
method of, general elections. 51.
nonregistered voters, method of, 61.
preservation of order by inspectors, 75.
refusal to take oath on being challenged

rejects oath, 71.
refusing to answer questions rejects vote,

71.
rejection of votes of insane, etc., 72.

Voting: and ciiallengres—

>

alternates for, 46.
instruction to voters, 37, sub. 1.

number and appointment. 46.
permit of, to be present within railing, 46.
primary elections, 11—15.
rights and duties. 46.
town elections, tie vote, 806.
town meeting, challenges at, procedure
same as at general election, 801.

town meeting, method of voting at, 799.
village elections, 874.

Voting maeliines—
arrangement of by election officers, provl-

si(jns for, 44—10.
assistance to disabled voters, in using,

44— 7.

ballots for, delivery of, to inspectors of
election, 44—8, sub. 5.

ballots for, form and arrangement, 44—S.

sub. 2.

ballots for, furnished by city and county
clerks, election commissioners, 44— 8,
sub. 1.

ballots for, irregular, 44—11.
ballots for, official and sample, publica-

tion of, 44—8, sub. 5.

ballots for, sample cities of first class,
number and form, 44— 8, sub. 4.

certificate of qualification to use, 44— 9.

condition of, certified by members of elec-
tion board, 44— 10.

construction of, requirements for, 44—3.

votes registered (registered)

of fclectlo:i.

to be fur-

by commis-

used, 44

—
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count of
44—11.

county board of counties containing city
of first class may purchase, 44—19.

custodians of, duties of, 44— 9.

deception of disabled voters in using pen-
alty, 44—7.

diagram published in notice
36, sub. 7.

election returns from, 44— 12.

election supplies adapted to,
nished, 44—-8, sub. 6.

examination and approval of
sioners, 44—2.

general laws applicable where
13.

incorrect return from, by eVection officers,
penalty, 44—17.

instruction of election officers in use of,
riieetings for, 44— 9.

Instruction of voters in operation of, 44

—

8, sub. 2.

irregular l>allots of, disposition of, -44— 12.

irregular device for voting names not on
ballot, 44—11.

looking at the closing of the polls, 44— 11.

meetings for instruction in use of, 44— 1#.
numl)er in polling place, 44— 6.

opening of machine, 44— 12.
payment for, method of, 44— 5.

payment of county for, counties contain-
in.g city of first class, 44— 19.

preparation of, 4 4— 9.

preparation of and placing in booth, time
of, 44— 8, sub. 2.

preservation of record of, 44— 12.
primary elections, provisions and laws
governing. 11— 12, sub. 14.

primary elections, provisions for, 11—12,
sub. 12.

purchase of, by cities, towns, villages,
44— 4.

referendum for purchase of, 44—-4.

regulations governing use of for voting,
44—6.

report on condition of machine by custo-
dian, 44— 9.

sample ballots in cities using, 44— 8, sub. 4.

sealing, 44— 12.

times of opening and closing polls at
which used, 44—6a.
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to
\'otlnK' iiiuchineN (continued)—
tamperins" with by election oftlcers

affect result, penalty, 44^16.
tampering with or disarranging, penalty,

4 4— 15.
voters waiting at time of closing polls
where tised permitted to vote, 44— 6a.

uniting" of voting districts for use of, 44—

>

4.

use of at election without formal adop-
tion, valid. 44— 18.

voting machine commission, creation and
constitution of, 44— 1.

votiim niaihinc commission, fees for, ex-
amination of machines, 44— 2.

voting machine commission, tiling of re-
ports by, with secretary of state, 44— 2.

voting machine commission, members, ap-
pointment by governor, 44— 1.

voting machine commission, oaths of mem-
bers, liled with secretary of state, 44— 1.

\\ ag«'r.N

—

disqualification for suffrage, 13.

Wnrds, In Htl€»s

—

.M ilwauUer, construction relating to, lln.

\> nrrnnts mid ili.sliiirsemontM

—

<li litud in law <'onctrning c-lections, 94—1.

limit of, for the various elective offices,
94—28.

political purposes, by whom made, 94—5.
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WnrrniitM nii<I iliNltiir.senioiitM (contimiod)—
politic:',! iiurpcsis, how niade, !I4—3.

political purposes, those permitted to be
made, 94— 6.

receipt of, for political i)uri)i>ses, pro-
hibited; defense in prosecution fur, VM—

AVlNfOiisiii ItliM' Itouk

—

see IrSluc Hook.

^VItneMNeM

—

atteiulance of, at iiroceedings before
count.v board of canvassers of election,
8G, sub. 2.

cities, hearing on removal of officer, coun-
cil may compel, 92.t— 3H.

election offenses under corrupt practices
act, limit of privilege, 94— 34.

WItiiesN feos

—

election contests, paid by county, Stj, sub.

Wonieu, rlK'htN «>t'

—

school officers may be women, require-
ments, 513.

vote on school matters, school districts,
428a.

Woman suirrage

—

school district matters, 12.
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